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NEW YORK (AP)-Sen. Bar-
ry Goldwater of Arizona is the
runaway choice in a nationwide
poll of Republican presidential
preferences for 1964, taken by
The Associated Press among Re-
publican state and county lead-
ers. '
Of the 1,404 who answered a
questionnaire , 1,194 or 85.1
pec cent voted Goldwater the
party 's s t r o n g e s t  candidate
against President Kennedy as of
today.
Fewer, however, believe Gold-
water will be nominated. Here
his vote was 901—a 64.2 per-
centage of those who replied.
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of
New York received 56 votes as
the strongest candidate and
Richard M. Nixon, the 1960 GOP
presidential candidate, received
44.
On the outlook for the nomin-
ation, Nixon had 72 votes to 65
for Rockefeller. Moreover, a siz-
able number of those who favor
Goldwater for the nomination
predicted that , if a deadlock de-
velops in the nominating con-
vention, Nixon will emerge
again as the GOP candidate.
The convention , scheduled to
open in San Francisco July 13,
has a tentative apportionment of
1,308 delegate votes.
The survey was started in ear-
ly October,
By mall and telephone. Asso-
ciated Press correspondents in
60 states polled 2,961 Republi-
cans, including some vcity and
town- leaders. In Alaska, which
has no counties, the national
committeeman and committee-
woman participated in the poll.
Of the total queried, just over
47 per cent replied. Republicans
in New Jersey and Hawaii de-
clined to participate. - ¦ . ' .
The questionnaire asked opin-
ions on two points : V¦ .1. "Who is the strongest po-
tential GOP candidate against
President Kennedy on the basis
of present conditions? Why?"
2. "Whom do you think the
party will nominate in 1964?
Why?"
Three other Republicans were
named several times in answers
to both questions—Sen. Thruston
B. Morton of Kentucky, Gov.
George W. Romney of Michigan
and Gov. William W. Scraqton
of Pennsylvania. Cited as poten-
tial "dark horses" were Henry
Cabot Lodge, the 1960 vice-presi-
dential nominee, and -Milton S.
Eisenhower, brother of former
President Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er.
Goldwater topped all the po-
tential candidates on both ques-
tions in every state except New
York . There, Rockefeller re-
ceived 13 votes to the senator 's
four on the strongest candidate
question, and 10 to two on the
probable nominee. t•Only 20 of 62 who received
questionnaires in New York re-
turned them,
The response In California
also was inconclusive, 19 out of
58 polled. Most of these, 16,
went to Goldwater. Nixon , how-
ever, reportedly still'has con-
siderable support in his home
state even though he now lives
in New York City.
New York has , 92 delegate
votes^ California 86.
. On the strongest candidate
question, Goldwater was the
unanimous choice of those who
replied in Alabama, Arizona,
Louisiana, Mississippi , South
Carolina and Texas.
His vote in Oklahoma was 50-
1. It also was lopsided in Flor-
ida , Georgia , Idaho, Illinois, In-
diana , Iowa, Minnesota , Mis-
souri , Montana , N e b r a s k a ,
North Carolina , North Dakota ,
Oregon, South Dakota , Tennes-







MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — The
lurid details of the pistol-whip-
ping and stabbing of 34-year-old
Carol Thompson will be out-
lined by Prosecutor William B.
Randall to a jury of six men
and six women—plus two alter-
nates—Monday when the state
will seek to prove that T. Eu-
gene-Thompson engineered his
wife's death.
Randall will charge that the
dapper, tow-headed lawyer who
has a net worth of $115,000,
plotted his wife's death so that
he could collect more than $1
million insurance on her life in
case of accident — but that a
killer's plans to make it appear
as a drowning in her bathtub
went awry.
The cautious, rugged-faced
Randall , on the basis of earlier
statements, is expected to
.charge that Thompson paid
Norman Mastrian, a former
boxer, to arrange the woman's
death in their fashionable home
in St. Paul's Highland Park dis-
trict March 6, and that Dick
W. 0. Anderson, a salesman,
Was the killer.
Thompson has posted $100,000
bail so he is free to go and
come to the courtroom without
any interference. Mastrian and
Anderson, also charged with
first degree murder , are held in
the Ramsey County jail in lieu
of $100,000 bail.
Thompson , 35T~a~Tjne - time
Presbyterian elder and trustee
succeeded in getting the trial
shifted from his home-commu-
nity to Minneapolis on grounds
that -biased publicity in the St.
Paul newspapers would prevent
him from getting a fair trial.
Randall fought the move but
the Supreme Court reversed the
lower court and ordered it held
in Minneapolis.
Quizzing of jurors by Hyam
Segell, one of Thompson's attor-
neys,' indicated that the trial is
expected to last about four or
five weeks.
Anderson is reported to have
confessed to police that he com-
mitted the killing for hire , and
Randall has listed his name
among the 129 witnesses the
prosecution may summon .
Another witness on the list is
Sheldon S. Morris , former Min-
neapolis taxicab driver and bar
operator who is under indict-
ment ,as an accessory to the
crime.
Morris reportedly has w admit-
ted that he helped both Ander-
son and Mastrian dispose of the
Luger pistol following the
crime. It was Morris who sub-
sequently lecf police to a slough
near Elk River where it was
found .
The regular 12 jurors include
five members in their 20's while
Ihe oldest is a retired 71-year-
old man. The regulars are:
Sidney C. Becker , a retired
supervisor o( a heating equip-
ment plant ; Mrs. - Marlene M.
Mcllvaine , a housewife and
mother of tw o young children;
Jack Q. Pctek , an assistant
electrical engineer ; Mrs. Chris-
tine R. Potter , a former nurse,
and mother of one daughter ; W.
Michael Dw.yer, staff assistant
at a Minneapolis bank ; Mary
Marjano,vieh , a telephone opera-
tor , formerly of Coleraine ,
Minn.; Stuart L. Elstran , a coor-
dinator for an electronics firm ;
Cclia Gnrber , retired manager
jof a fire insurance department
of a mortgage agency ; Barbara
K . Subject , young employe in a
communications department of a
milling company; Charles W.
Bartholomew, department store
buyer and former pastor , for-
merly of C.rand Forks , N.D.;
Gertrude 1) , Hanks , n widow
.and part-time librarian in a
hospital.
The two alternates nr* May-
navd K. Mass , employed in
equipment service for an 'air-
line company, and Thomas J.
Foy Jr .,. laboratory assistant
and father of two younR chil-
dren , formerl y of ¦ Lamberton ,
Minn.
Viet Crowds Celebrate
Downfall of Diem, Nhu
TROOPER IN PALACE . . . A membfer
of South Viet Nam's revolting military forces
smiles as he stands beside overturned chair
in reception room of the presidential palace
in Saigon. Capture of the palace, along with
President Ngo Dinh Diem and his powerful
brother Ngo Dinh Nhu , ended a bloody 18-
hour'-long battle A Saigon radio broadcast
said the brothers were taken into custody
after a white flag was hoisted over the battle-
scarred palace, they then fled , were recap-
tured and committed suicide. (AP Photofax,




SAIGON, South Viet Nam ^(AP)—Jubilant crowds celebrat-
ed the downfall-of-* President
Ngo Dinh Diem and his brother
Ngo Dinh Nhu Saturday.
Victorious military leaders
freed Buddhist monks from jail
and set up a Buddhist-led pro-
visional regime, suspending the
constitution and dissolving the
National Assembly.
They declared the, president,
62, and his' adviser-brother, 52,
committeo>suicide. The junta of
16 generals said the brothers
shot themselves upon being cap-
tured after once slipping
through the troops surrounding
their shell-pocked palace.
There was a rumor that tha
two were shot resisting arrest,
another that they had in fact
escaped. But it appeared likely
that the two brothers — Roman
Catholics who guided this large-
ly Buddhist nation for the last
nine years—were indeed dead.
While Vietnamese crowds ex-
ulted in the streets, Gen. Doung
Gen. Doung Van Mlnh
Leader oj Viet Nam Coup
Van Minh and his revolutionary
junta named Nguyen Ngoc Tho,
55, a Buddhist , as premier for
a provisional civil government.
He was vice president under
Ngo Dinh Diem but had little
power.
Diplomatic sources said they
believed the United States will
recognize the new government
as soon ^as it is officially
formed.
Whether Tho becomes a real
administrator or a figurehead *
under military control , U.S. of-
ficials expected South Viet Nam -
to drop preoccupation with its
political-religious crisis and
step up the American-backed
war against Communist guerril-
las.
Censorship imposed in Saigon •
at the outset of the uprising Fri-
day was eased, Censors permit-
ted transmission of a backlog of
news stories, some long delay-
ed. '
Detachments of the army,
marines and air force headed
by the junta battled down re-
sistance of palace guard and
elite special forces in an 18-
hout fight that ended shortly be-
fore dawn. A cease-fire was
called.
The generals tolds newsmen
the brothers slipped out of their
hands during the cease-fire , ap-
parently boarding a depart ing
truck while casualties were be-
ing hauled from the blasted
grounds of the palace.
The brothers sought refuge at
a church in a Chinese quarter
of suburban Cholon. Though tho
Roman Catholic Church con-
demns suicide, ' Radio Saigon
said the two took their own
lives after being arrested.
Indicating they had been free
several hours, tho junta said
they killed themselves at 10:45
a.m.
The junta announced casual-
ties on tho revolutionary side





integration leaders plan to con-
tinue working for civil rights
now that they are free on bond
under an unprecedented federal
court order which struck down
two Georgia laws.
The five spent nearly three
j months in jail in this south
Georgia farming center before
I they were released Friday.
They said they were not1 misr
treated,
John Perdew, 21, a white Har-
vard University student from
Denver, Colo., reported demon-
strations will be resumed in
Americus "if they 're neces-
sary." »
Others told of intentions to
continue work in the Negro voter
registration movement and in
attempting to organize a Ne-
gro farmers cooperative.
The three white men and two
Negroes were freed in a 2-1 or-
der by a three-judge panel. The
court retained jurisdiction and
recessed until after Dec 1.
The ruling voided a 19th cen-
tury insurrection law — which
carried a maximum penalty of
death—and an unlawful assem-
bly statute.
If upheld, the order woald set
a precedent for civil rights
demonstrators to go directly to
federal court with complaints of
excessive bond.
Another significant facet of
the order was injunctive re-
straint against the prosecution
of peace warrants , a legal
weapon which has come into
play recently in fighting inte-
gration efforts,
Released on bond of $2,500 in
addition to Perdew were Don-
ald Harris", 23, of New York;
Ralph W. Allen, 22, of Melrose,
Mass.; and Thomas McDaniel,
19, of Americus. Bond of $500
was signed for Zev Aelony, 25,
of Minneapolis,
Released on $500 bond each
were three Americus Negroes,
Sallie Mae Durham, 14, and Ar-
tis and Marvin Brown . The girl
had been denied bail by juve-
nile court authorities. The two
men had been in jail since Au-
gust , charged with resisting ar-
rest , disorderly conduct and
failing to obey officers.
The five leading integration
workers—Perdew, Harris , Al-
len , McDaniel and Aelony —
were jailed at the height of
street demonstrations which re-
sulted in more than 200 arrests






people went in family groups to
the Holidayron Ice Revue at the
Indiana State Fairgrounds Col-
iseum Thursday night , and at
least 18 families lost more than
one member in the explosion
that killed 64 persons.
One body remained unidenti-
fied Saturday.
Four members of the Staten
family died , and a fifth re-
mained .in critical condition in
Marion County General Hospi-
tal.
Killed In the blast were Dr.
Jesse E. . Staten , 50, a General
Motors Corp. plant physician in
Indianapolis; his wife, Mary,
45; and his mother , Mrs, Lena
Staten, 72, Greencastle, Ind.
The couple 's son , David , 14,
died Friday" night.
Ten-year-old Barbara Staten
was injured critically, and John
Staten , 15, the couple's eldest
child , also was injured,
A family of eight came from
Kokomo to see the Ice show ,
and three of them were killed.
They were Mrs. Margaret Wor-
lnnd , 79, and her granddaugh-
ters , Ann Margaret Worland ,
15, and Susan Worland , 14.
Two other grandchildren and
the children 's mother . Mrs.
Irene Worland , were injured.
State police ordered the Coli-
seum locked until Monday while
the work of removing debris
cpntimied.
Prosecutor Noble R. Pearcy
called for an investigation by
the Marion County grand jury to
determine whether the tragedy






Ngo Dinh Nhu blamed the
United States Saturday for the
military coup which deposed
her ruling family in South Viet
Nam — and for anything that
may have happened to her hus-
band and three younger chil-
dren.
Her voice choked with sobs,
as she told a news conference
she had not been able to learn
positively the fate of her hus-
band and his brother , Vietna-
mese President Ngo Dinh Diem
who reportedly committed sui-
cide after being captured in a
military upheaval.
Nor does she know what has
happened , she said , to her three
younger children , ages 15, 11
and 4, who she believes were
in a palace bombarded during
the uprising.
But , she said , the United
States must take1 responsibility.
Mrs Nhn
.ULYSSES S. GRANT LAUNCHED . ' . .
The U. S. Navy's newest nuclear powered ',
submarine, The Ulysses S. Grant slides into
The Thames river after launching ceremonies
at The Electric Boat yard of General Dynam-
ics Saturday morning in Groton, .Conn. A
polaris missile firing vessel, tlie craft was ,
christened by Mrs. Davfd W:-Griffiths of Ar-
lington, Va., a great-granddaughter of Ulysses




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five persons , including a cou-
ple killed in an intersection
crash near Princeton , died Sat-
urday as a result of Minnesota
traffic accidents.
The deaths carried the stale's i
highway death toll to 678 for the 1
year , 98 more than through this j
date a year ago. ]
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Hed- j
strom , in their fiOs , were killed
Saturday when their car and a
milk truck collided at a rural
intersection six miles northeast
of Princeton. The Hedstrom s
lived nt Dalbo , also in Isiinti
Countv. .
Dnvid Stauffnecker, 22. Foley,
was taken lo a Princeton hos-
pital in (air condition with mul-
tip le bruises , cuts and shock .
Two pede strians were killed
in the Twin Cities. Mrs , Olga
M. Quimby . 55, St. Paul , died
early Saturday of injuries suf-
fered the night before when she
was struck by a car as she
walked to a store. Joseph Trior-
burn , 70, was killed early Sat-
urday while crossing a Minne-
apolis street.
Charles Swenson. 19, dishing,
Wis. , died eiivly Saturday in a
St. Paul hospital of injuries suf-
fered Friday when his car left
the road near Chisago City.
Olc Dale , 110, Kasson , Minn.,
died Friday In a Rochester hos-
p ital of injuries suffered earlier
in the day when his cur and n
truck ' collided at a rural inter-
section.
Or en B, .lacobsen, fifi , New
Brighton , Minn , ,  was killed Fri-
day night near Jasper , Minn ,
when his car rolled over after




Winona and Vicin ity — Oc-
casional cloudiness today with
high of 4IK>0. Temperature
above normal Monday, no rain
LOCAL WKATIIKIV
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m, Sat-
urday ;
Maximum , 50; minimum , 2:t;
6 p.m., Hfl; precipitation , none ;
sun scls toni ght at 4:54; sun




ROME fAP)-Pop? Paul VI,
in an AH Soul's Day visit to the
Rome city cemetery, Saturday
called on all Christians not only
to look ahead but to profit also
from the past.
Mankind , he added , owes per-
ennial gratitude to its dead.
The Roman Catholic t pontiff
spoke in the Basilica of St.
Lawrence, at the edge of the
sprawling city cemetery. He
had^ first said Mass in the thirdcentury church.
Pope Paul told the congrega-
tion: "A good Christian owes
two things to his dead : An act
of gratitude , for all we have
comes from them, and an act
of charity. "
The Pope said man inherited
everything from his ancestors :
His languages , civilization and
art.
Pope Paul recalled he had
visited the church 20 years ago ,
with Pope Pius XII when he
was an aide in the Vatican sec-
retariat of state.
On his drive hack to St. Pet-
er 's square , Pope Paul stopped
briefly at Rome's German cem-
etery.
All Souls' Day is the holy day
on which Roman Catholics pray
for souls in purgatory.
Meanwhile , hundred s of per-
sons crowded into the grotto of
St. Peter 's Basilica to pray at
the tomb of .Pope John XXIII ,




, By PEGGY SIMPSON
DALLAS, Tex. (AP ) - A liv-
ing Doll—Judy by name—Is the
new Miss Teen-age America ,
but a bubbly sprite from Santa
Rosa , Calif., Karen ' Valentine,
has the first television contract.
It was an untiring circus Fri-
day night , with a national TV
audience estimated at 40 mil-
lion in on the fun. t
Judy Doll , 17 and a hluc-eyed
brunette representing Akron ,
Ohio , was crowned 'teen queen
for, 1964 by Texas Gov. John
Connally.
"I' m just glad . to represent
you all—and" hope 1 can be a
wonderful queen," Judy told the
other 49 contestants.
Plxic-like Karen Valentine .
Ifi , captured the audience— as
she has everyone thi S week.
"1 ve just never seen anyone
as cute as that gal ," one man
said after seeing her shoulder-
wiggling and eye-rolling version
of "Blame It on the Bossa
Nova. "
Karen won the talent division
of the pageant.
Showman Ed Sullivan tele-
phoned from New York after
seeing Karen 's act and invited
her to his program.
First runnerup to the new
teen queen was Jcaninn Zavrel ,
Mv representing Washington ,
D. C. A blue - eyed brunette ,
Jeanine sang a folk ballad ,
"Two Brothers. "
Second runnerup was Eileen
M e l o d y  Speerin , 15, rosy-
cheeked charmer from New
York City. She danced her
strenuous ' acrobatic ballet in
spite of a painful cut and
bruised foot which she injured
Thursday during rehearsals.
O t h e r  semifinalists were
blonde Peggy Ann Nielsen, 17,
of Seattle , Wash., whose spec-
tacular Samoan 'fire knife dance
was a crowd favorite ; Mary
Jane-Daly, IS , Miami , Fla., who
pranced and crowed to the
Peter Pan melody, "I Gotta
Crow," and honeyTblonde Mari-
lyn Roat , 17, of Shreveport , La.,
who demonstrated similarities j
between grandma 's Charleston
and today 's twist.
TELEPHONES — Don 't think those old
wa ll models are Junk. Page 16.
FEAR PERON — Former Argentine lead-
er threat from Madrid. Page 17.
WHAT THEY DO IN CALEDONIA — Try
Hackney for exciting ride. Page 12.
VETERAN HUNTER — Fred Jackson
knows all the tricks. Page 10.
ERA RECALLED — Memories made per-
manent. Sunday Magazine.
8 TOP AREA TEAMS — A rundown on
High School football. Page 9.
'GHOSTS' '— Winona State College pro-






Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Barry Goldwater is- ' u n i q u e
among presidential possibilities
of recent times. He gives an
impression of simple directness
without theatrics.
This, in addition to whatever
appeal his ideas may have ,
probably accounts to a great
degree for his popularity in the
public opinion polls.
Singly or together the hall-
marks of most candidates since
President Franklin D. Roose-
velt have been -a sense of
drama and often of almost
fierce conviction , a permanent
smile and camera - conscious-
ness. .
So far Goldwater ,_ deliberate-
ly or not , has managed to keep
those natural traits of a politi-
cian inconspicuous. He may not
be able to do it permanently as
he -steps up his efforts for the
Republican presidential nomi-
nation.
Roosevelt , a master cam-
paigner, was a far * better
phrase-maker than any of the
candidates or likely possibilities
s i n c e , including Goldwater
whose literary qualities are or-
dinary.
Roosevelt had an enormous
sense of drama. Goldwater
doesn't seem to have much dra-
matic sense.
Roosevelt spoke like a father
sure of his family. Former Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
and New York 's Gov. Nelson A,
Rockefeller give an impression
of seeking approval.
Kennedy, on the other tenia, !
while he can manage to look re- 'laxed when he-wants to, uses
such self-conscious and manu- :
factufed phrasing in his pre- :
pared talks that it often gets be-
tween him and his listeners.
Goldwater , In an address
Thursday to the Women 's Na-
tional Press Club, made a bit-
ing attack on the Kennedy ad-
ministration, charging* Kennedy
with playing politics with gov-
ernment information to stay in
office.
But it was a straight-away,
unliterary speech delivered in a
humdrum way. He sounded just
like anybody else reading a
speech.
It was when he answered
; questions after the luncheon
that Goldwater achieved his ef-
fect of simplicity and direct-
ness. Whereas Roosevelt con-
i \eyed a sense of warmth, Gold-
! water gives off an air of friend-
liness.
Until now this clean-cut ,
gray - h a i r e d , determined -
! jawed Republican from Arizona
has had the advantage of not
: having to talk under, pressure
in his quest for the nomination.
He âs been running hard —
[ without formally admitting it—! but just because this is so he
has been able to pick his spots
and pace himself: a dinner
here, a rally there. ' . ¦ '".
| For Goldwater this kind of
; political luxury . is coming to an
end.
' He 'll be under pressure,, men-
tal and physical , when he goes
into the state primaries : hand-
shaking by the thousands ,
speech after speech to scrutiniz-
ing crowds, and always having
to be concerned about his oppo-
nent.
I Maybe then Goldwater will
begin to acquire the same stri-
dency that infects American
politicians like a plague.
And something else will cer-
tainly havê  to change for himonce he formally gets into the
race : His solutions for natioml
problems will have to be a lot
more specific, if he wants to be
convincing.
So far he has been able to
suggest panaceas with fast-
brush: vague and generalized
statements that skip over con-
sequences.
At the luncheon Thursday he
was asked if he would unleash
Nationalist China 's Chiang Kai-
shek on Formosa against the
Red China mainland.
He expressed great doubt
about that ' because , as he said ,
it was a tremendous "logisti-
cal" proolem , meaning the Unit-
ed States would have to help
Chiang's invasion forces so
much it might have to strip it-
self elsewhere.
This ignored some basic ques-
tions : Would the United States
be justified in participating in
the invasion of Red China?
"Would such participation mean
¦war with Red China and maybe
Russia? W o u l d  the United
States want that ?
' —̂——~————^——^————————*—*—a——— ———*







• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe— Buy FromJfour
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ho'» Interetted in Your Town §
CWe 
Are the Only Authorized
Rubbe roid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilatin g Co.
112 Lafayattt Wm. A. Galewski — Don Goitomikl
Member  of IV' inotia Contxu u.u) Co us tn ic i ton
F m p h y r r x  Ass ociat ion , inc .
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M hoolics! I, l' j . •) ., ,1, 1 [iii'ce .style. ^̂  | ¥ %
CHARGE IT! Penney's, 69 East Third Street, is open Monday and Friday 9 to 9; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 9 to 5.
SAFET¥ DELEGATES . . . Allen Putz . left and Donald
.. :JCri#nn, represented the Cochrane-Fountain City . FFA chap*
ter at the recent National Safety Council at Chicago/ The
two were delegates from the chapter that placed first in
the state safety contest two years in a row. Allen is the son
of Mr/and Mrs . Herman Putz , Fountain City. Donald is the
. son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ken Krumn , Fountain City.
<-t ¦ ' 1
INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) — In-
diana tragedies twice have
struck Morris Chalfen . president
of Holiday on tee shows Inc., of!
Minneapolis.
The multiple - death explosion
Thursday night during a per-
formance of one of his shows
at the state fairground^coliseum
was close to the 63 deaths in
Indiana 's last major disaster.
That was the crash of North-
west Airlines Electra near Tell
City. Ind., on March 17, i960. ,
The victims Included Chalfe n's
wife , their three children and
the family maid. !
Chalfen , a resident of Minne-
apolis, is majority stockholder of
Holiday on Ice, which has grown
into the world's largest ice show ,
after being .formed in 1945 as a
company of 40 skaters'.
Now is has five units of about
10O persons .each traveling j
throughout the world. Two are !
in the United States, two in Eur- 1
rope and one in the Far East.
The unit here was just start- :
ing a 10-day stand after com- i
pleting a series of shows in
Huntington, W. Va. It is sched- j
uled to move on to Grand Ra- ,
pids, Mich.
The troupers, who travej in
railroad pullman cars and pri-
vate automobiles, appear in ;
about 40 cities a year—and still !
manage to sandwich in about
five weeks of vacation. !
Second Tragedy
For Holiday
On ice Show i BLAIR, Wis., 
( Special) —.
A IS- by 30-foot shelter house
has been erected in Riverside
Memorial Park here.
The Lions Club plans to con-
struct one or two more similar
buildings as funds become avail-
able.
The completed structure was j
built under tho supervision of |
the Lions and with the assis- i
tanee of donations to the fund !
by other organizations and '
groups. . ... |
THE STRUCTURE consists of I
a concrete slab for the floor and j
a pitch roof covered with rolled
roofing, which is supported by
four pillars . It has a railing
protecting, .the; edge, will seat
about 64 persons, and hold
eight picnic tables. The roof
and slab overhang the sides ;
so benches may be placed along j
the outside and still offer shelt- !
er from rain o*- sun. |
The shelter house is com-
plete with the exception of some i
painting which will be done
next spring. Picnic tables are '
currently stored there.
Largest donors to the fund '
were the Lions with a check of
$500 ; Hillcrest Club of nine
members, $100 ; .Livewire Home-
makers, $200; -American Legion !
Auxiliary, $100, and Stitch and
Chatter Club, $106: j
THE FUND totaled $1,091. |
Construction costs were $1 ,059.-!
94.
Thee project actually began \
some years ago when it was j
suggested by the Lions, who ]
then decided the swimming ,
pool fund should be completed j
before another project was i
started. Members of the Legion |
Auxiliary at that time started I
a fund for the park shelter. '
Shelter Built
In Blair Park ' PRESTON, Minn. (Special) -Fillmore County District Court
is scheduled to open again Mon-
day morning.
The jury trial of Emma Wahl
against ,Byron Wilford, village
of Canton, and Vane A., Cyril
F., Clement H. and Leo B,
Snyder is slated for trial.
'Reportedly the case brought
by Preston Cashway Lumber
Co., Inc., represented by Clar-
ence T. Perkins, against Robert
O'Byrne, represented by Snyder
& Joerg, Preston, on the calen-
dar for jury trial, has been
settled out of court.




LA CROSSE, Wis. — Two
Caledonia youths, implicated
with Ardis Nelson, 19, -La
Crosse, in taking indecent liber-
ties with a 14-year-old North La
Crosse girl, were denied a
change of venue in Circuit Court
before Judge Lincoln Neprud
here Friday.
Judge Neprud scheduled the
trial by jyry of Ronald Schroe-
der, 18, Stephen K, Mallory , 17,
and Nelson Monday. Peter
Berg, attorney for the Cale-
donia youths , asked for change
of venue on grounds they would-
n't receive a fair trial because
they had been given too much
publicity since the alleged as- ;
sault July 14. ¦ j
Picas Denied
In Morals Case
'. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) j
—Say Mom, you know that
Jlmior's favorite dish is a'ham- ;
burger, but did you know pizza i
is gaining fast? ' . j
And how about you Dad — ,
did you know that your daugh- '
ter doesn't go for any creamed
foods? |
School children also say ,
"Ugh" to liver, or for that mat- !
ter , any .iron and protein-rich
food", no matter how you serve
it. ¦
¦
• ' . . . . . ;  . . . |
That's the opinion ot several !
experts who ought to know—su- '
supervisors of school lunch pro- !
grams who are attending the j
17th annual convention of the I
American School Food Service JAssociation, * JWhat will children eat? First
choice: hamburgers , followed !
by hot dogs, peanut butter , fried ¦
chicken, flavored gelatins , oat- ;
meal cookies, oversized sand-
wiches and "anything in a
roll , " they said ,
These foods appear to cut
across the regional tastes and
economic backgrounds and are ;
eaten with equal gusto by chil- j
dren from high-income and low- !income brackets alike. ;
Among the major dislikes:
casseroles ; meats that need to
be cut with a knife ; .salads with !
mayonnaise; mixed vegetables , !
no matter what they are; aspar-
agus, broccoli , cauliflower , and
you guessed it , spinach.
"What's the most popular new
dish being served in the schools i
these days? Pizza, all agreed. ¦'
Pizza May I
Be Replacin g \
Hamburgers \




Save up to 40% on Fual bills
Amazing fuel savings an your*
with Monogram Oil Heater*. All
the advantage* of modern auto.,
¦ matic oil heat without the •rp«na#
of ooatly duct work. TV-console
y type styling blends with any
I surrounding—compliments your.
; , I interior ftirniahinga. -
_ _ -̂—li' exclusive 3-way h«at circulation^_ —̂~~m "*  ̂
puts warm air on floor and
living Itvol of every room'
Monogram Oil Heaters spread a blanket of warm air
along the floor of every room in your home . . .  not on
the ceiling. This is efficient heat — none is wasted, j
Your family keeps cozy and warm in the rougheat]
kind of weather.
/^£«f/ Indoor- Outdoor Thermometer Set
|fl0aHHHMB Attractive $6.95. value matched
¦̂ ŜK ŝS set of thermometers 
yours 
FREE
i t fj lili.P? j3 withy a Monogram Oil 'Heater.
|| AnA ĝ~£f Gives accurate temperature read*
iBLBa B̂B î Ŝ 'ng8  ̂ ull̂ oor8 flnd out.
„QAIL ROSS™
*~~ tipp llCUK& —^




WABASHA, Minn. — Winona
will host the 1964 convention of
the 1st District of the American
Legion.
Winona was awarded the con-
vention by the district executive
committee here Saturday after-
noon. It replaces Waseca,
which had withdrawn its offer
to entertain the convention. That
invitation was accepted at the
Austin convention last June.
Dates- for the convention will
be June 12, 13 and 14. That's
the second weekend. Ordinari?
ly 1st District conventions are
held on the first "weekend, but
American Legion Memorial Club
in Winona will be occupied by
the Great Lakes promenade of
the 4Q & 8 that weekend.
The 1st District of the Amer-
ican Legion includes posts, plus4
Legion Auxiliary units, in 10
Southeastern Minnesota coun-
ties.
The unanimous action by the
executive committee was taken
on the recommendation of the
standing time and ji lace com-
mittee, headed by Philip Kac-
zorowski, Winona , with Ernest
Diederich , Austin, and Louis
Wilkins, St. Charles, as mem'
hers.
The convention was last held
in Winona in 1961.
Later Saturday the district
Legion and auxiliary held its
annual membership rally at a
dinner at St. Felix dining room.
Ed Herman , Lake City, district
commander, and Mrs. Bernard
Wyatt; Rochester, district auxil-
iary president , were ip charge.
On the program w~ere How-
ard Lohman, Moorhead , state
commander, and Mrs. William





LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Harold Sommerfield, 20,
316  ̂ Chestnut St., Lake City ,
was hospitalized here in podr
conditipn Saturday morning
after her car rolled over in an
accident about 9:10 a.m.
Accompanied by her son
James, 2, Mrs. Sommerfield
was passing a car driven by
her father , Reinhart Miller ,
rural Lake City, on Wabasha
County Highway 2, four miles
north of State Highway 60. Her
left wheels hit loose crushed
rock at the edge of the road.
As she tried to bring the car
back, she swerved broadside in
front of Miller , who could not
avoid hitting her , investigating
officers said.
Mrs. Sommerfield's car was
knocked into the right side
ditch , a total wreck. She was
taken to Lake City with brain
concussions and possible skull
fractures. Her son suffered
facial bruises. Both were
thrown out of the rolling car.
Miller , about 55. was not in-
jured , officers said.
Big Area in Downtown Rene}rval Study Plan
BROADWAY
PLAN AREA . . . Shown here is the . General
Neighborhood Renewal Plan area for which it is pro-
posed to request federal planning grant funds. The
partial blocks along the north boundary. Shaded
blocks are those having industrial , commercial or
irregular outline encloses 26 "full blocks arid seven
public buildings. Upgrading of the area would be a
10-year project , broken up into four or five sub-




WABASHA, Minn. (Special) -
"We are more dependent on
water than anything except air ,"
said Dr. Malcolm Hargraves,
Rochester, Saturday afternoon
at the all-day water pollution
conference here.
Dr. Hargraves, chairman of
the Minnesota Water Pollution
Control Commission, said he was
speaking not as a member of
the commission, but as a con-
servationist, p h y s i c i a n  and
grandfather.
THE CONFERENCE, attend-
ed by more than 200, was held
in the high school auditorium
under the sponsorship of the
Upper Mississippi '.Polution Con-
trol Committee, whose head-
quarters are at Red Wing.
Representative's of the federal ,
state and local governments
participated to discuss a cam-
paign to clean up the Mississippi
River.
No officers were elected at
the conference, although re-
portedly that was one_,of the
main reasons for the meeting. It
was decided that because of the
length of the question and an-
swer period at the close of the
meeting the election would be
postponed.
A meeting has been scheduled
for mid-November at Red Wing
and officers probably will be
elected there.
"Water," said Dr. Hargraves,
"is used and its use soils the
water , as it would anything else.
This is one thing some people
forget.
"Water is reclaimable because
of natural renewal process. This
is what tie want to protect.
Many of/the civilizations of the
past hsrve gone into "Lost Lim-
bo" because of lost water. Water
is constantly trying to level off
the earth and is working on our
soil."
HE EXPLAINED that siJt and
animals, as well as industry,
pollute water. He said , "The
Missouri River carries millions
of tons of silt downstream each
year."
Dr. H a r g r a v e s  continued ,
"One of the great problems in
water pollution is fertility of the
ENGINEER SPEAKS . . .  Col. L. B. Harding, chief of
the St. Paul District , Army Corps of Engineers, discusses
the role of the engineers in fighting stream pollution. Seat-
ed is Philip S. Duff Jr., Red Wing, temporary chairman of
the Upper Mississippi Pollution Control Committed (Wehren-
berg photo )
soil. Pollution stimulates un-
wanted plant growth in water .
"The Norwegians are having
difficulties in their fjords with
fertility of their soil because of
the green and yellow plant scum
in their water."
In conclusion , Dr. Hargraves
said , "Pollution control should
be a cooperative effort and . a
social consciousness should be
aroused. . Pollution troubles are
people troubles."
PHILIP S. DUFF Jr., Red
, Wing Republican Eagle publish-
er, presided over the program.
Highlights of the morning ses-
sion included speakers and col-
or slides and movies of the de-
struction of thousands of ducks
by river pollution last spring.
! II. R. Meier, St. Paul , news
director of KSTP-TV, showed
j the movie and Winston A. El-
! kins of the U S. Department
! of the Interior, showed the
i slides.
! Wabasha Mayor Curtis Qollf .
welcomed the conference and
THANK YOU . . . First graders of Cathie-
"tlral Grade School say thanks for the chil-
dren 's records they received from the , Daily
News. They say thanks with a poster made
by the class. David Williamson , son of Mr .
and Mrs. Robert Williamson , 30f> E, Howard
St., is pointing to the poster. With him is
Linda Stolpa , daughter of Mr.  and Mrs.
Joseph Stolpa , 414 Grand St.. They 're show-
ing the poster to Willia m F. White , Daily
nnd Sunday News publisher. (Sunday News
photo)
stressed the need.for such a
meeting. He was followed by
Wayne Olson, state commission-
er of conservation.
Olson, giving the keynote ad-
dress* said, "The most impor-tant problems faced in the field
of water pollution and conserva-
tion are limited legal authority ,
personnel , funds and public
apathy."
HE SAID THAT although new
legislation has taken steps to
identify areas of potential dan-
ger—meaning industrial acci-
dents and wastes—the control
of pollution is generally more
important.
"People in Minnesota , in the
past , have not insisted on wa-
ter pollution control in the
state. Minnesota has the re-
sponsibility in the use of ^water
so that states downstream can
obtain useable water.
"Federal action is needed for
the control of pollution in inter-
state waters," he continued.
Then he explained the argu-
ments of those opposing a fed-
eral pollution control bill.
; He told about the U. S. Cham-
, ber of Commerce and their
opposition to the hill. One of; the arguments , he said , was
| that it could make some indus-
i tries move to another state.
"Minnesota industries have
spent millions of dollars on wa-
ter pollution control because
they consider it to be an in-
vestment in water resources ,"
said Olson.
I Said Olson , "We should main-
i tain the sense of urgency evi-
dent last spring. We should
move forward , and move rap-
I idly. "
DR. ROBERT N. BARR , ex-
ecutive officer of the state
Board of Health and secretary
of the state Water Pollution
Control Commission , said the
commission has the authority to
survey and set standards for
rivers nnd streams in Minne-
sota.
"It is our responsibil ity to see
that the rivers and streams are
not polluted. Wisconsin has taken
real leadership in the water |
polluti on control issue. i
"The Health , Education i
and Welfare Department has
alloted a quarter of a million
dollars for n federal enforce-
ment conference on the Up-
per Mississippi. This Is con-
siderabl y more than the Min- I
nesotn Water Pollution Con- '
trol Com mission has to work '
with In one year ," lie isnid.
"We do have n shortage of
water In the- Red River area in j
the noi l hem part of the state , i
but most communities get their
water from deep wells and if
we protect surface water we
will have a sufficient supply.
"The more you insist on better
water control , the better wej ike
it ," Barr told the audience.
EXPLAINING two m a j  o r
phases of study in water pollu-
tion control was Col. L. B. Hard-
ing, chief of the St. Paul Dis-
trict , Army Corps of Engineers.
He said one of the , study
groups was the St. Paul Dis-
trict working with North Cen-
tral district of the Upper Missis-
sippi River project of Chicago.
The second study was made
by the St. Paul District in con-
nection with headwater reser-
voirs, six of them, to determine
all factors, in water quality con-
trol .
Col. Harding s.aid, "There is
an authority available under the
River and Harbor Acts of 1899
that no refuse be deposited in
rivers or streams. This would
include oil.
"Also under the Water. Pollu-
tion Act of 1948, amended in
1961, the corps has authority
i over storage requirements for
| water control . This is not a sub-
j stitute for local sewage require-
! ments," he said.
THEODORE F. Wisnlewskl,
director of the Wisconsin Com-
j mittee On Water Pollution , ex-
plained his state's approach to
the problem.
He said all interests In con-
nection with surface waters in
Wisconsin were represented on
the committee. General super-
I vision of all water control laws
I in Wisconsin , he said , are under
( the committee.
' "In Wisconsin, local authori-
ties can pass measures for water
pollution c o n t r o l .  Municipal
groups have set up cleanup pro-
| grams and are working with in-
i dustry. A program of research
has been set up to determine
how wastes may be utilized ,"
'he said.
JOHN RADEMACHER. proj-
ect director of Division of Water
Supply and Pollution Control ,
U. S. Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare , was tho
luncheon speaker.
He spoktv in the absence of
Murray Stein , chief of the en-
forcement branch of the divi-
sion. The topic was the federal
program for controlling pollu-
tion on the Upper Mississippi.
Rademaeher, said , "So far
laboratories are being develop-
ed and there have been 29 en-
forcement actions involving 700
communities in the nation under
the federal Water Pollution Con-
trol Act."
He explained that in St. Louis,
they have voted a $95 million




"Stars Fell on Alabama. "
the song has it.
Winona 's not an fortu-
nate. Here It ' s rocks that
fall.
Another piece of the
courthouse eame tiimblln g
down Inst week — a piece
about a foot and a half
long and eight or 10 inches
vide.
It raine from the top of
the chimney , hit the roof,
und bounced nut into the
parking/lot beside the build-
in)?. It was found there
Wednesday.
No one WHS under It when
it fell.
If someone lind. the rock
might have been noticed
sooner.
City to Request
^Federal Aid forFeasibility Check
Full City Council approval will
be sought Monday night for a
proposed request to the federal
government for a $77,600 grant
to draw, plans for upgrading a
123.7-acre downtown area.
The map of the proposed area
was drawn by Ladislas Segoe &
Associates, city planners, and
i was explained last Monday
[ night at a joint meeting of al-
! dermen , city Planning Commis-
j sion, Winona Housing & Rede-
velopment Authority and citi-
l zens advisory committee.
j Factors providing the basis
for selection of the area in ques-
I tion are: Prevailing conditions' of blight and obsolescence;
[ apparent development oppor-
tunities ; public, civic and off-
i cial opinion favoring the gen-
l eral area; and recommenda;
tions of_Jhe 1959 Master Plan
for cify clevelopment.
RESOLUTIONS requesting the
grant must be passed by the
council and directors of the
WHRA. Under state law, the
housing authority is the execut-
ing agent for such projects. The
Council provides administrative
support > and assures city gov-
ernment compliance with fed-
eral requirements as necessary.
If the renewal project subse-
quently is authorized , the fed-
eral government will demand
enactment of adequate codes
for housing, zoning, sanitation
and building as conditions inci-
dent to allotment of federal
funds.
Several objectives are listed
for the general plan , which is
expected to take 18 months to
complete in .full. They are:
1. Development of a modern
retail facility in downtown Wi-
nona , with appropriate separa-
tion of functions.
2. Development of better fa-
cilities for personal and pro-
fessional services.
3. Development of transient
housing and tourist facilities.
4. Improvement of public fa-
cilities needed to support the
above objectives.
Emphasis is laid on improved
retail facilities because of the
general opinion in commercial
governmental circles that tho
city 's competitive position will
be much improved by provid-
ing shoppers with convenient ,
attractive surroundings. Studies
by the U. S. Department of
Commerce and by private
groups have shown the city
currently is getting less retail
trade than it might reasonably
expect.
. IF FACILITIES are modern-
ized , according to this reason-
ing, business will expand and
the economic benefits will
spark a groundswcll of improve-
ment throughout adjoining areas
of the citv.
The planning proposal covers
an area of 1211.7 acres. Within
tho boundaries arc 511.1 acres
of .streets , alleys and public
rights of way; 11.5 acres of
residential property ; and 54. 1
acres of non-rcside'ntinl public
property.
Lying within proposed project
boundaries ore :t01 buildings , of
which 200 ( 0f> .4 percent) have
deficiencies of various kinds . Of
the 74 residential structures in-
cluded , 4(1 (fi2.2 percent ) are
classed as deficient. Non-resi-
dential buildings total 227, with
154 (68 percent) listed as de-
ficient by authors of the pro-
posal.
Occupying these buildings are
340 businesses, 150 families and
40 or more single persons. Ac-
cording to planning proposal es-
timates, there are 137 dwelling
units in the area. Of these, 87
are classed as deficient and 50
as standard.
Renewal advisers have em;
phasized that no strings are at-
tached to the planning allot-
ment , if granted. Funds for
planning are provided entirely
by the federal government,
through the Housing and Home
Finance Administration. T h e
city may discontinue the plan-
ning operation at any time,
they say.
When the plan is completed,
public hearings are required by
law before HHFA funds can be
allotted for the actual projects.
The planning phase alone will
take 18 months to complete, of-
ficials estimate.
CHARACTERIZING the city's
indebtedness as "insignificant ,"
the proposal states the city
theoretically could bond itself
for amounts up to $1 million
without endangering its finan-
cial position. Its specific sug-
gestion , however , is somewhat
more modest
If the project gets the go-
ahead when plans are drawn ,
it will be divided into four or
livje segments, to be completed
one at a time. The planning
grant proposal suggests that
the first project might carry a
price tag of $1 ,200,000.
Since the federal share in an
approved project is t h r e e -
fourths , the city 's contribution
would be $300,000. Against this
amount , the city may apply
non-cash credit's for the costs
of related improvements in the
area , such as street widen-
ing, surfacing, or lighting, sew-
ers or other utilities and ser-
vices. Such credits may, be
taken retroactively for three
yeartK-pjior to the beginning
date of Ihe project.
Costs of a project would cov-
er acquisition of land, clearing
and improving it for new con-
struction sitesr-After this has
been done, the land is sold to
developers who erect their own
buildings. The sale price is de-
ducted from overall project
costs and the/ net expense is
shared by federal and city gov-
ernments, according to tha
three-to-one formula.
AMONG the many present
unknowns are location and ac-
tual extent of a possible first
project. It is expected that de-
tailed planning will provide tha
basis for firm decisions. Again,
the proposal has suggested a
tentative avenue of action. The
area of Main street, from 2nd
to 4th streets, is a local start-
ing point, it holds.
Presumably because of un-
known cost factors, the size of
a first project would be de-
termined by the amount of area
$1.2 million would clear and re-
cBhdition , assuming this sug-
gested amount is approved by
governmental units.
First project fund requests
should also include an extra
$100,000, according to planners,
for relocation aids to displaced
firms and individuals. This
would be wholly paid by feder-
al grants. When a renewal pro-
ject is under way, the city must
make "reasonable" efforts to
help displaced business and
residents find other quarters ,
temporary or permanent. Mov-
ing costs can be supplied by the
federal aids in many cases.
The requested $77,600 grant is
broken down as follows in the
proposal: administrative over-
head and services, $11,700;
travel , $900; office, $1,000; le-
gal services , $2,000; survey and




1964 automobiltt and truck licanso platei and tab*
will bo Issued starting November 15.
This is the same date as in the past several years.
IBM re-registration applications are being mailed
to owners of motor vehicles but these may not be
used until November 15. Take Ihe IBM form AND
your registration card to your deputy registrar on
or after November 15 and your plates or tabs will
be issued to you without delay.
Under a new law which goes into effect with the
1964 registration , the purchaser of a motor vehicle
will have to show the number̂ of his driver's license.
¦&:.. .
Morris Bergsrud
Deputy Registrar of Motor Vehicles




Another pleasant weekend for
Winona and vicinity — almost
unbelievable for the first week
in November—is assured with
the . temperature reaching into
the upper 60s this afternoon.
Only occasional cloudiness if
in the forecast. Temperatures
are expected to remain above
normal Monday with no chance
of rain.
The official thermometer rose
to 49 Friday afternoon, dropped
to a freezing 23 Saturday morn-
ing, was 46 at noon and rose
to 50 by midafternoon but had
dropped to 39 by 6 p.m.
A touch of wintry weather
hit the state Saturday morning
with the thermometer sliding to
12 at Bemidji. It was 13 at
International Falls and 18 at
St. Cloud.
Rochester had a low of 22 and
La Crossa 25. No precipitation
was reported anywhere in
either Minnesota or Wisconsin.
Bemidji's 12 was the nation's
low Saturday morning.
A year ago today the Winona
high was 48 and the low 30.
All-time high for Nov. 3 was
68 in 1904 and 1914 and the low
for the day 13 in 1879 and 195L
Average .mean for today is 42.
H. E. Lubinski , 514 Chatfield
St ,. Milwaukee Railroad section
worker , has received a lifetime
pass. Lubinski has been with the
railroad 45 years. He continues
in active service.¦.
MI MEETING
RUSHFORD , Minn , (Special)
— A meeting of the Norway
Gp^Getters 4-H Club will be held
aT 8 p.m. Monday, at the Tri-
County Electric basement.
Gets Railroad Pass
LEWISTON, Minn. — A Lew-
iston man escaped injury but .
more than $500 damages result-
ed to his car when he tried to
avoid hitting cows on the taad
near here at 1:55 a.m. SaturdV
morning. X
^Benjamin M. Meyer told the\
^Winona County sheriff's office v
he was driving south on Ronan
Road in Utica Township, about
Vk miles south of Lewiston,
when he saw the cows in the
road. The cows were owned by
Melvin Brandt.
Meyer had to swerve to th«
right to avoid hitting the cows.
His car skidded 51 feet on tha
road , went into the ditch andr
rolled over, coming to rest on
its left side. The top and the






Argentina Chie f Says
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWBR
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP)—In his easy-going coun-
try doctor manner, President
Arturo U. Mia diagnosed the
ailment afflicting relations be-
tween the United States and Ar-
gentina—and the rest of Latin
America, for that matter.
The disease: Misunderstanding,
mostly by Americans, in bis
view.
"This is one of the fundamen-
tal questions that the American
people must understand: We in
Latin America are making a
real effort to try to stabifee
ourselves," he said
Americans, he implied, could
help by understanding the ac-
tion his government plans to
take in nullifying multimillion
dollar contracts with U.S. oil
firms, this is something that
must be done, he said, despite
the fact that the plans already
have created a badturn in U.S.-
Argentina relations.
The 63-year-old, white-haired
back - country physician dis-
played enormous confidence in
a 90-minute interview that he
could do the job ahead of him:
Rebuilding Argentina after a
long period of military domina-
tion that shattered the nation's
democratic government.
Elected July 7 and inaugurat-
ed Oct. 12, Hlia is only now be-
ginning to formulate action pro-
grams for economic, social and
political reforms he and his peo-
ple's radical party are pledged
to make.
Until he became president,
Illia practiced medicine and
was active in politics in the
central province of Cordoba. He
is a tall, slender, fatherly man.
He has impressed American
diplomats a n d  businessmen
here as sincerely determined to
carry through his reform pro-
gram.
Here are a series of questions
and answers given during the
interview :
Q—Mr. President, -as you
know, Cuba has been expelled
from the Organization of Ameri-
can States. In this sense, would
you be in favor of readmitting
Cuba to the O.A.S.?
A—I think we should do our
best for Cuba and the Cuban
people to be restored to democ-
racy, to inter-American life and
to participation in the O.A.S.
There exists a decision taken
by the American nations in the
last conference, and we respect
it.
Q—Another question, Mr.
President, also on the theme of
foreign policy. Have you had
time to think about the possibil-
ity of trading with Communist
countries, particularly w i t h
Rtlssia and Red China?
A—We will trade with all
countries in the world with
which Argentina finds it suit-
able to trade. We will adopt in
this sense the sovereign concep-
tion of a country that has a
right to exercise this function
as all other democratic coun-
tries of the world are doing
now.
Q—Do you feel that there is a
great lack of understanding in
the United States as regards oil
contracts? W h a t  immediate
measures do you suggest to
solve the oil problem?
A—We will follow our oil poli-
cy as we have said before the
election, during the election and
afterwards. The contracts not
in agreement with the policy
will be annulled, but in accord-
ance with our law and constitu-
tion.' There will be indemnifica-
tion. We will not take violent
measures against anyone. The
government will act in accord-
ance with legal standards.
Q—Under its new, oil policy,
does the government wish or
not wish to have cooperation .of
oil companies of the United
States and other countries in
the development of its .oil fields?
A—There is not a new policy
for oil . It is the permanent poli-
cy that Argentina has always
had. Since 1908-when oil was
discovered, YPF (the state oil
monopoly) has always been the
agency handling these prob-
lems.
¦¦ ' . .¦
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JORDAN, Mlnii. tf) - A
$925,000 school bond issue was
passed Tuesday by voters in
School District 717 centering on
this Scott County town.
The vote was 730-457, revers-
ing a negative decision in two
elections last year. No major
changes were rtiade in the pro-
posal except to change the site
for the new junior-senior high
school, which is expected to be







AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP ) - Living
costs are stuck on a plateau.
Unfortunately for the, consumerit' s a record high one. And the
prospects for change aren 't im-
pressive.
The consumer price index Is
107.1 per cent of the 1957-59
, average. This r e c o r d  was
i reached in July, held through
August and September and ap-
parently budged little if any in
October.
The most optimistic note
I sounded so far -is that there is
I little indication of a major up-
I ward move in the next few
' months at the consumer level ,
despite a rash of price increas-
es in some industrial materials
and products. "'¦' ¦
The statisticians think con-
sumer prices will react season-
ally, or normally. By seasonal-
ly they mainly mean the effects
of weather on food prices. By
normally they usually mean
that.some costs will go on ris-
ing a bit—the creeping inflation
that for years has kept the in-
dex always higher than the pre-
vious year.
For example , the Bureau of
Labor Statistics reports that its
food index in September was
0.6 per cent lower than in Au-
gust because Of seasonally low-
er prices for fresh fruits and
vegetables. But the food index
also was up 0.6 per cent from
September 1S52, largely be-
cause 1 prices charged by restau-
rants have risen 1.9 per cent in
the last year.
Some gasoline price wars and
cuts in new auto prices also
dropped the transportation in-
dex 0.4 per cent in September
from August, although it's still
0.1 per cent higher than the
year before. -
All other parts of the index
rose — whether seasonally, or
normally , or in belated reac-
tion to prior rises somewhere
else along the line. Higher were
the costs of housing, rents, ap-
parel , medical care , personal
care and reading and recrea-
tion.
The one-month a d v a n c e s
weren 't large , but enough to
offset the break the consumer
got from the easing of food and
transportation costs.
There's little that can be done
about the weather.
It's In services that the con-
sumer has been feeling most of
the effect of creeping inflation.
Medical costs are more than 2
per cent higher than a year ago.
So are reading and recreation
and a host of other services.
The statisticians think the big
advances in service costs may
be over , however—from now on
any increases can be termed
normal.
So it looks like more of the
same: Living costs may go on
rising a bit , but if so the in-
creases of one item or another
can be labeled seasonal or nor-
mal.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
number of Americans with jobs
rose by 350,000 to a total of 69.9
million in October , the Labor
Department said Thursday.
The number unemployed re-
mained at 3.5 million , un-
changed from September , but
reflected a slight drop percent-
agewise as the total labor force
grew 300,000 to 76.1 million , the
Bureau of Labor Statistics re-
ported.
A spokesman said the chang-
es in the nation 's job picture
were basically seasonal .
The employment increase
was in the non-farm sector of
the economy, the bureau said.
The increase brought "total non-
i farm employment to 64.5 mil-
lion, up 1.1 million from Octob-
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CLEVELAND (AP) - A 16-
year-old girl has had three ille-
gitimate children , a juv enile
j court judge says , and her moth-
er faces trial after telling the
judge she instructed her daugh-
ter on the use of contraceptives.
Mrs. Virginia McLaughlin , 33,
.was charged Friday- with" con-
tributing to the delinquency of
a minor. Judge Angelo Gagliar-
do said he ordered the charges
placed agiinst the mother on
the basis of her statement In .,i—
recent court session with her
daughter.
He quoted the mother as say-
ing. "I told my daughter where
to buy contraceptives and how
to use them but she still got
pregnant." ¦
Add tiny cubes of Cheddar
cheese to creamstyle cottag*
cheese when you are serving
the latter on a luncheon fruit
or vegetable plate. Extra flav-
or and nutrients !
Mother Charged in
Girl's Delinquency
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
ALWAYS A REFRESHING tight on the
political scene is a public official whose
actions prove that he wears no man's col-
lar. An example is Sen. Frank J. Lausche
(P., Ohio). Time and again , he stands up
In the Senate to express a view dictated by
his own common sense and no other con-
sideration.
Sen. Lausche at present is playing the
lively role of matador to a sacred cow.
His target is the bargain-basement inter*
est rate, subsidized by the taxpayers , on
loans made by the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration. • „ . '. ' ¦ .
The pending federal budget contains
$495 million for REA loans, up $15 million
from last year. Sen, Lausche thinks it's too
much , since .98 percent of the nation 's ru-
ral homes now have electricity. But the in-
dependent senator from Ohio limits his
sword-thrust to his main target:
"Hidden behind this $495 million au-
thorization is a very substantial windfall to
the REA . in that the federal govern-
ment  will be paying approximately four
percent on its long-term borrowings and at
the same time will be loaning t h i s  $495
million at a rate of two percent , w h i c h
amounts  to an approximate $10 million
subsidy, to the REA for this part icular ap-
propriation alone."
He cited figures to prove that  from ' 1936
through last year the taxpayers subsided
REA loans in this fashion by a total
of §976 million. V
"This loan subsidy is presently in-
creasing at a rate of approximately $1Q0
million a year , and has now passed the
billion -dollar mark ," according: to Sen.
Lausche.
His remedy is simple: Require REA bor-
rowers to pay interest at a rate equal to
what it costs the government to get the
money, which is around four percent now.
If he can 't get that , Sen. Lausche w i l l
press f o r  a milder rule forcing the REA
\o raise its interest rate from two to three
percent.
Neither change would hurt the REA
program , Lausche asserts. Less t h a n  TVi
¦percent of the operating revenues of REA
borrowers go for interest on long-term
debt. Their net margins , or profits , run al-
most double that item — 13.24 percent of
operating revenues.
Sen. Lausche 's reasoning makes sense
to taxpayers who have been subsidizing
REA for more than a " quarter-century.
"Since its principal mission has been ful-
filled , it should now carry its own weight."
IMAGINE A LINE OF automobiles
standing bumper "to bumper , and stretch-
ing air the way from the "Loop" in Chi-
cago to a point north of Milwaukee, a dis-
tance of approximately 100 miles.
That would represent the number of
autps thieves steal in one year in the city
of Chicago alone. A total of 30,515 cars
were stolen in. Chicago during 1962.
Over the nation as a whole , 2.40O cars
are stolen every hour of the year. Teen-
agers account for about 80 percent of the
auto thefts. *
While auto thefts are not as great a
problem in small cities as they are in met-
ropolitan centers , nevertheless they are a
problem everywhere — and the losses are
higher than all other larcenies combined.
One way of combating the thefts is not
to leave the ignition key in the car. But
even this is not enough. Chicago is current-
ly pushing a "Lock Your Car or Lose It
Campaign. " It is pointed out . that teenag-
ers if bent on stealing an auto, walk down
Ihe street trying door handles unt i l  they
find one that isn 't locked.
By locking your car you can he perhaps




OPPOSITION 70 urban renewal, such
as is now being considered in Winona , is
a f ami l i a r  story to c i ty  pl anners. Wolf Vim
Kckardt , a rchi tuclual  cri t ic , has voiced
sympathy  for those who would rehabi l i t a te
the  old rather tha n create a new urban de-
sign. At the same t ime , he points out  tha t
drastic rebuilding is oilvn not only neces-
sary but a'lso an expression of th e current
generation 's urjj e to make its mark on hi s-
tory. To achieve bold changes in any city
pa t t e rn , he says , "takes ruthless and cun-
n ing  mani pula t ion  to overr ide vested in ter -
est , le thargy and conservat iv e menta l i ty . "
Von Kckardt 's classic example is the
rebui ldin g of I' a i i . s  under Napoleo n 111.
This massive urban renew al project led by
Baron (Jeorges Kugene .l iaussman n trans-
formed Paris but brought  fo r th  the now
fami l i a r  complaints of excessive spending,
exorbi tant ,  contractor profi ts , cruel dislo-
cation of people , u n f a i r  assessments , ris-
ing wages and skyrocket ing  rents .
Large areas of many American ci t ies
today have fal len in to  a state of deteriora-
t ion calling for nearly as drastic action as
tha t  under taken  by l iaussmann in 1'aris
a hundred years au.n. A recent s tudy as-
serted: "The fai lure of cities to renew
themselves on a con t inu ing  basis has caus-
ed them to accumulate large quant i t ie s  of
worn-out and outmoded structures and fa-
cilities. In a .sense, cities have beep l iv ing
on their cap ita l ."
¦
A study of the  performing arts ' f i n a n -
cial plight is launched. One proposed rem-
edy is a share-thc -wealth plan with base-
hail and football.
¦
Therefore tve wiglit lo give the mitre earnest
Iiced to Ihe thingi v/kivk wn htsv» liMlt l, l»kl





NATCHEZ , Miss.—In this old town that ven-
erates its ante-bellum shrines the sen§e of
fierce resistance to ' 'the' tide of change is per-
haps stronger than anywhere else in beleaguer-
ed Mississippi.
The outsider , the Northerner , who comes to
the state, however briefly, cannot mistake th«
emotion that is running so strong. The riot at
the University pf Mississippi oyer the admis-
sion of a Negro student that resulted in . two
deaths and many injured may have seemed to
the world outside the South as
a I r a g e d y ,  a disgrace, a
shame. But it has an entirely
different look here.
That drama of a. year ago
was for Mississippians a delib-
erate provocation by the Ken-
nedy Administration. It was an
act ' designed to subjugate a
sovereign state and by military
force alter its ancient ways.
The blood passions of a hun-
dred years ago are boiling.
The hatred of the Kennedys Child* •
is a pervasive force. This reporter was told
by oiie who has stood up to the rul ing pas-
sion that in his opinion the safety of the Pres-
ident and his brother the Attorney General ,
could not be guaranteed if they came into the
state. This would not be due to any laxity
or indifference on the part of the authorities
but because fanatical hatred is so deeply root-
ed. And, moreover, you hear disquieting re-
ports of how widespread is the distribution of
arms "that can be readily purchased.
THE EMOTIONS of this troubled moment
are expressed with native vigor by Lieut. Gov.
Paul B. Johnson , the Democratic candidate for
Governor, as he-makes an impassioned attack
on the Republican opposition. In contrast to
his Republican opponent , RubeL Phillips, who
has a citified look although he comes off a
small cotton farm ,- Johnson, whose father was
a Governor of the state , has a Mississippi
back-country stamp. He is thin , intense, his
words come out with a sharp, rural twang.
When he accuses Phillips of having pledged to
support Nelson Rockefeller , if Rockefeller is
the Republican nominee next year , he says
Rocky-Feller, drawing the syllables out in full
contempt.
AS HE speaks from an Improvised stand
at home plate in the Natchez ball park to a
crowd of perhaps 800 the reasons for the vio-
lent opposition to the first Republican bid in
nearly a century are clear. This, says Johnson ,
means divide and yxile by the Negro minority .
His political arithmetic is: Mississippi is 58
percent white, 42 percent Negro. If you divide
the 58 then the minority will swing the bal-
ance. And he cites the consequences of this
in Philadelphia , Chicago , Washington and Rich-
mond , Ya.
So the scalawags must be . buried and the
one-party system preserved. When the legisla-
ture meets in January, he promises , we will
see. that this never happens again. He explain-
ed later that laws would be passed requiring
fixed party registration so that those choosing
to be Republicans would not be permitted tp
vote in the Democratic primary and would ,
therefore , have little influence in-the state.
If the Negro can be kept an isolated minor-
ity, in large part disfranchised and in any
event politically impotent , he cannot expect to
begin to achieve equality of economic oppor-
tunity.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
A regal lily at the Sherman Mitchell resi-
dence is blooming nearly five months out of
season, apparently another quirk of the recent
spell of unseasonal fall weather.
Officers elected of the Winona Amateur Ra-
dio Club are Robert Stanek , president ; Keith
Walsh , vice president; Arthur Bagdon , secre-
tary-treasur er , and Paul Brom , activities man-
ager.
Twenty-Five Yea r Ago . . . 1938
Mrs. William Marlcle opened the forum at
the school of political instruction at Rochester
under the sponsorship of women of southern
Minnesota in the "Stassen Crusade for Good
Government. "
Gamma Mu chapter of Al pha Tail Omega
fraternity at the University of Minnesota an-
nounced the recent pledging of Robert Charles
Schuler , son of Mr . and Mrs. Charles C.
Schuler. .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The government stone quarry at Lamoille
lias been shut down for the season and Ihe
force of men given emp loyment theee during
the .summer has been laid off.
iMlward (lennes has gone lo Dulull i  on a
hunt in^' tri p.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 888
P, llollenbeek , assistant general superin-
tendent of the Chicago & North Western Rail-
road , i in ived home from a western tri p and re-
ports that  fanners throughout th e line of the
railroad are busy with their fall plowing.
A force of men were at work repairing tlie
gutter crossings which suffered from the en-
thusiasm of bos s on Halloween.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
Mr. Bartlett brought in a fine load of 13
deer , the result of two weeks ' hunt over on the
Black River in Wisconsin.
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Senate Probers Will See





npw probing the Bpbby Bak-
er case are sitting on a Pan-
dora 's box as far as sex i.,
concerned. And they are de-
termined not to open it up.
Jn the Pandora 's box are
the stories of high jinx not
only on Capital Hill but . in
high places on Pennsylvan-
ia Avenue,
One lacjy of the evening
has given investigate s a»
statement about par .rlering
"and party-
ing w i t  h
C a p i t  o 1
H i l l  plj y-
b o y s .  An-
. o ¦ t h e r
has describ-






But t h i s Pearson
will be off-limits to the Sen-
ate Rules Committee.
It will pry into Bobby
Baker 's ramified financial
transactions. But as lo
whether Bobby was t h e
American counterpart of
Dr. Stephen Ward , who su-
plied ladies to Britishers in
high places , the senators
will be like tli e monkeys
who see no evil , hear no
evil , speak no evil.
The only possible peek
into Pandora 's box will be
regarding the affairs of El-
len Rometsch , the striking
brunette beauty who hustled
back to her native Germany
after the FBI started an in-
vesti gation. But even here
the senators don 't plan to
let their  curiosity blow up
into a Profumo scandal.
This column, however ,
can report some of the facts
regarding t h e intr iguing
Cerrnan gh'l who has Wash-
ington society buzzing.
ft was Ellen 's l o o s e
tongue • that got her into
trouble. She boasted to oth-
er g irls about her intrigues
wilh White House aides ,
-senators, and congressmen.
The possibility that -she
might have been pumping
thorn for in f o r ni a ti on
brought the Fill on her
trail.
IN A SKiNEI ) stat ement ,
she swore to the FBI that
Jior loose talk was untrue ,
that she had never romanc-
ed any hig-n«n\0\ politicians.
This column 's (own inves
li gation , however , uncover-
ed dai ly vi sits to the fash-
ionable apartments find ho-
te ls that are frequented by
politicians.
( 'becking wilh 1 lie taxi
drivers who picked her up ,
(his column learned Hint she
left her home around noon
every duy for sonic p lush
place. She would return in
the later afternoon , pick up
her four-year-old son at the
Piedmont day school , then
go out again in the evening.
Taxi records show that
she usually was delivered to
the River House, a s.tone's
throw from the PenUgop ;
the towers, on Cathedral
Avenue; the Berkshire, on
Massachusetts Avenue ; or
the Hill House apartments ,
near the Capitol. Less fre-
quently, she" would ask to
be driven to the Carrqll
Arms, near the Senate of-
fice buildings ; the Congres-
sional , near the House of-
fice buildings ; Duppnt Pla-
za , Shoreharn , Sheraton"-
Park , and Statler Hotels,
which are near the Write
House.
ELLEN'S estranged hus-
band , Sgt. Rolf Rometsch ,
has stated that they were
so hard up it was necessary
for Ellen to work on the
side as a model. But her
side work netted the Ger-
man brunette enough tp
buy the most expensive
furs , jewelry, gowns, furni-
ture and drapes. She even
purchased a sleek Thunder-
bird for h e r  husband ,
thoug h she always traveled
by taxi herself.
Once a week, . a maid
picked up her laundry and
taxied to the nearest laun-
dromat to do the washing.
Too much prying . into El-
len Rometsch's frolics , sen-
ators fear , might also show
up the drinking and gam-
bling among congressmen.
This is not excessive , but
it does exist.
Poker was in its heyday
in the era of "Cactus" Jack
Garner , who during his
many years as a congress-
man , speaker , and then vice
[tresident is reported to
have won a million dollars
at the poker table. The
story sounds fantastic , but
those who played wilh him
say it 's true.
TllK REMNANTS ol the
<i artier poker club still hold
fortl ) , from time to time,
though the stakes are not
as high as .when Harry S.
Truman , Sen. Seott LUCJIS of
Illinois , Speaker John Mc-
('ormack of Boston , and
Sen. Clint Anderson pf New
Mexico gathered round the
table. Tlie club did not ,
however , mix women with
poker .
There is still a secret
closet in the vice president' s
room just off the Senate
where Vice President Gar-
ner look a nip before presid-
ing over the Senate. Lyndon
Johnson shows it w i t h
amusement to friends , but
does not use it .
However , drinking has be-
come much more open
around (he Capitol . Liquor
is trundled by hand truck
through the corridors to the
reception room in the new
Sam Rayburn addition be-
fore receptions. There was
a time when liquor was
barred in the Capitol , and
even today the ABC liquor
board refuses liquor licenses
within a block of the Capi-
tol building. This dates back
to the public reaction to
Daniel Webster , who was
usually potted as a palm
when he spoke on the .-Sen-
ate floor. .
BOBBY BAKER , now un-
der investigation , used to
keep a plentiful supply of
bourbon in his office. And
here, in a stately setting, of
marble, golden drapes, and
glittering chandeliers , sena-
tors "relax.
It should be noted , how-
ever , that most senators
work hard and are good
family men. There are a
few about whom their sec-
retaries warn new stenog-
raphers: "Get track shoes ,
the boss is amorous." And
there are some who enter-
tain amorously in their pri-
vate offices or in downtown
apartments.
But not many. In the
House of Representatives
the age is lower and the
ratio of love-making higher.
T h e  statistics , whatever
tl)ey may be, however , will
not be published. The Sen-
ate Rules Committee will
see no evil , hear no evil ,
speak no evil , as far as sex
is concerned.
I.IKE SHE'S A YANKEE
ADAIRVILLE , Ky , (-l' i -
Kentucky has two Republi-
can senators but some
areas remain in the solid
Democratic South. When
Mrs. W. C. Cruse , Louis-
ville , GOP nominee for stale
treasurer , visited Ihe south-
ern part of the stale , she
found a note on her whul-
shjeld. It said , "Republican
go home."
NOT WHAT THEY SOUGHT
CADIZ , Ky.  iA'i - Luster
I lite was pasing the hole
where drillers were seek-
ing water for his dairy herd .
The hole had started to fill
with water when Bite threw
in a match. Hite -said, aft-
er (he exp losion , he might
not have pure wuter for his
cows but he had a gas well




SOUTH MIAMI , Fla. U1 -
When residents complained
«t weeds clpgging a canal ,
the City Council ordered
use of chemicals to kill tho
growth.
Then the residents rot lu ll-





TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAI RS I
fer PAVIP J4W»ENCg ¦
WASHINGTON — At last, if Congress let? stand a bill I
just passed by the Senate, there's to be a showdown on the ¦
question of whether it is constitutional to use public funds 
to help church-affiliated colleges or schpQls. The bill au- fl
thqrizes $1.9 biUj on in CQnstructto'n jjjj i oyer a five-ye&r period, I
to' the nation 's public and. private colleges ;.at)d universities. I
During the last two years, -however , federal aid to educa- I
tion has been Worked, in Congress because one side of the 1
other would raise dPHhts on the constitutionality of such aid I
to any church-related -institutions. President Kennedy didn 't I
clear things UP either when he once said- to Congress that I
financial aid ''across the board" is unconstitutional. He also I
declared that loans or
grants made to church-sup-
pprtef) fPhppis «t the college
level would be cpnstitUtjpnal,
hilt " wouldn't be valid if
m.ade to those iff the ele-
mentary or sectary cate-
gpry- . . . . ' . -
¦ . . ' .
Sens. Sam J- Eryin Jr., of
North Carolina, Demoprat ,
forrnerjy an associate jus-
tice in the highest court of
that state, is the author of
an amendment which was
inserted in the Senate bill
the other day and which
furnishes an
p p p o r-
tunjty to re-
solve c o n-
stitut i o n a 1
que s t i o n s
p r o m p t -
ly. It pro-
vides t h a t
?ublip • no-
ice m u  s t
be given by
t h e  V. S.
c o m  m i s -  Lawrence
sioner of education of any
grant or loan at least 60
days before it is to be ex-
tended to any institution of
higher education. D u r i n g
thpse 60 days — and only
within that period — any
taxpayer or organization of
taxpayers in the United
States can sue for a declar-
atory judgement against the
cprnjriissioner in the federal
district court of:the District
pf Cpjumbia.
The grounds for such a
test are limited to a chal-
lenge under the first amend-
ment, which forbids the pas-
sage by Congress of any law
"respecting an establish-
ment of religion ," or under
the frtth amendment or any
qther provision of the con-
stitution which presumably
bears on the issue of sepa-
ration of church and state.
Thus , there would be no de-
lay in the processing of
loans or grants that go to
cplleges unrelated to any
church. The test would be
confined solely to those
qases where there is some
kind pf church relationship'.
TIJP COURTS would have
to decide whether money for
"bricks and mortar" fur-
nished to a Catholic college,
for instance , is support for
a particular religion in the
§ense that , by this step,
Cpngress has passed a law
"respecting an establish-
ment of relig ion. "
Sen. Ervin points out that
his amendment "provides a
very simple machinery by
which to question the valid-
ity of a specific proposed
grant or loan to a specific
institution ," but one which
at the same time "wouldn 't
hold up the program at ,.all
as to public colleges or non-
sectarian private colleges."
Out of the test cases which
irray be brought uuder Ins
amendment , he expects a
broad ruling that could ap-
ply to the whole question of
nny use of public funds for
construction of buildings or
other facilities in church-re-
lated colleges or universi-
ties.
Otlier coijtrovers/a! ques-
tions arise in connection
With the use of federal funds
for student courses devoted
to science , rr>athematics \ and
technical -subjects taught in
Int ildings confined to this .
field of study. For several
years CpngreKS ignored the
objections and , for example ,
gave tuition inopey to Gf
veterans and aid to colleges
for construction of labora-
tories and other scientific
facilities. Unt il the last year
or two the constitut ionalilv^-of these loans pr grants'MvTis
not questioned in public de-
bate. There was , indeed, no
way by which they could be
challenged in the courts.
For the Supreme Court of
the United States in a case
known as Massachusetts vs.
Mellon , had decided several
years ago that the federal
government c o u l d n 't bp
sued by a taxwiyer on a
question of federal appro-
priations. That' s why a per-
missive s l a t  u r e now is
deemed necessary if there
is to be a settlement of the
issues that qaya arisen
about federal alpl tq church-
related irtftjtutipns.
THE AMENDMENT pro-
posed by Seti. Ervin — co-
sponsored by Sen. John
Sherman Cppper of Ken-
tucky, Republican — will
have to win the approval^
the conferees of t$e House
of Representatives, which
passed , a b)|l without any
similar ' provision. Already
there are predictions of a
lengthy hassle on the sub-
ject. Rut there are good rea-
sons for letbng tf)e provi-
sions of the amendment be
tried out- Fpr it means that
bills providing federal aid
to education to institutions
which are not connected in
any way .with a churph- will ..
j aye smppth sailing in Con-
gress and will not oe block-
ed by the perennial demand
trurt something be done-to
remove the discrimination
against church - connected
colleges in their teaching of
science and other non-reli-
gious subjects.
If , however , the amend-
ment is dropped opt of the
proposed law , it seems like-
ly that senators and repre-
sentatives from areas where
there is a public demand for
h e l p fpr church-connected
colleges w|Jl find themselves
being pressured to block
federal aid altogether till
some compromise is reach-
ed.
THAT'S WHY the Ervin
amendment looks like a so-
lution that will remove the
principal obstacle to federal
aid to education by letting
the courts quickly dispose of
the issue of the constitution-
ality of such aid to church-
operated schools and col-
leges. It's much better to
provide, a- way to find out
promptly what is constitu- -
tional than to let Congress
become stalled year aftei
year on its aid to the states
in constructing new build-
ings for educational pu-
poses.
CATHOLIC PROF
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. W
-The Rev. A. L. Gabriel , a
Roman Catholic authority
on medieval education , has
been named guest profes-
sor of Roman Catholic
studies at. Harvard Univer-
^sily .for the 1963- '64 aca-
demic year. He was grant-
ed s leave of absence from
his post as director of the
Medieval Institute of the
University of Noire Dame.¦
MERGER IN MAKING
CHICAGO Of) - "The
United Methodist Church"
is the proposed name of a
denominational merger be-
tween the Methodist Church
and the Evangelical United
Brethren Church . A plan
for it was approved here by
commissions of the two .
churches. It still has to be
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Sur-
prising Indiana shredded Minne-
sota's proud defense with a re-
lentless ground attack spear-
headed by battering fullback
Tom Nowatzke to humble the
Gophers 24-6 Saturday.
In posting their first Big Ten
football victory after four de-
feats, the previously-tame Hoos-
iers simply ran over the
Gophers.
Indiana rammed 50 and 65
yards on sustained scoring
drives, capitalized on a Gopher
fumble for a swift 29ryard
touchdown run by Don Dilly and
added Nowatzke's 42-yard field
goal in the fourth quarter.
Nowatzke ripped his way for
138 yards jn 24 carries, includ-
ing jaunts of 32, 29, 13 and 15
yards.
Minnesota fumbles set the
stage for two Indiana touch-
downs. In the second period, the
Hoosiers recovered a bobble at
the 50 and drove to ecore in
five plays.
In the third quarter , Indiana
broke it open on Dilly's 2B-yard
scamper on the first play after
guard Melvin Branch had snar-
ed a fumble.
The Gophers' only scoring
punch came in the third quarter
when they marched 62 yards in
12 plays. Bob Sadek, who had
raced 21 yards in the drive for
the big gainer , ran three over
left tackle for the score. That
made it 14-6 as the Gophers
'missed a two-point try.
Dilly's run after the fumble
recovery made it Indiana all
the way after that .
Indiana scored first in the
.- '. second quarter , sweeping 50
yards in five plays after recov-
ering a fumbled punt . The Go-
phers' Stan Skjei let Bill West-
fall 's kick carom off  his chest.
Dilly made the recovery for the
Hoosiers at midfield.
Ind. Winn.
Flrat downs . .- ., . . .  13 it
Rushing yardage — . 573 186
Passing yardage 30 59
Passes • 1-* 7-21
Passes Interctpted 3 0
. Punts . . . . . . . .  7-J« S-27
Fumbles lost o 3
Yards penalized . . . . . . . .  ¦ y„__J" ><
Nowatzke roared 32 yards
straight up the middle to put
the ball on the Minnesota five
yard line. Dilly hit over left
tackle to score from there. No-
watzke added the point for a
7-0 Indiana half time lead.
The Gophers' first half offen -
sive efforts were thwarted by
their own mistakes at critical
points.
Besides the fumble that
launched Indiana 's scoring
drive; Minnesota gave up the
ball at its 31 on Bob Sadek's
poor pitchout. The Gophers also
lost possession on Dave Mayor-
as' niterception. ¦ • ' ¦ . . '
In the first quarter , Minne-
sota drove to the Indiana 18
only to lose the ball on downs.
Sadek tried to pass on a fourth-
and-two situation but was forced
to lateral to Fred Farthing who
was trapped for a five-yard
loss.
INDIANA 0 7 14 >—14
MINNESOTA . . . 0  0 6 0 — 4
Ind.—Dilly (J, run), Nowatzke (kick).
Ind.—Bader (1, run), Nowatzke (hick).
Minn.—Sadeck 13, run), pass fallen).
Ind.—Dill/ (29, run), Nowatzke (kick).
Ind.—Field SMI: Nowatzke (45).
Attendance—51,457.
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State Captures Season Finale
WAIT FOR ME . . . Mike,
Henry, Winona State's hard-
running halfback, heads
back toward the playing
area-after being chased out
of bounds in the second quar-
ter of the Warrior-Platteville
(Wis.) State football game at
Maxwell Field Saturday.






Sunday News Sports Editor
;Winona State, using a su-
preme defensive effort coupled
with Its first real offensive
showing of the .season, posted
a victory in itsjin al test of the
season Before a small crowd at
i Maxwell Field Saturday after-
noon.
The Warriors capped their
\season in grand style by build-
ing-up a 16-0 lead and then
downing Platteville State of the
Wisconsin State College Confer-
ence 16-8 for victory No, 1 of
the season. Thus the Statesmen
wound up with a 1-7 record .
SO GOOD WAS the defense
that the Pioneers could chalk
up but 32 yards rushing. They
got only one first down on the
j ground, but posted three pass-¦ ing as quarterback Greg Smith
I fired for 75 yards.
; The defense was led by the
; play of Gary Goodwin , Jack
j Benedict and Rog Goerisch.
| Meanwhile, the offensive ma-
! chine was helping the Warriors
WARRIORS .. . . This is the Winona State College football
team which closed its season against Platteville Saturday
afternoon. Front row, from left : Paul Engen, Chuck Zane ,
Dale Vagts , Jeff Kremer, Bruce Zellmer ( captain ), Doug
Konop, Dave Konop, Perry King, Terry Brostrom , Bob Lieber-
man and Henry Walski. Second row : Jack Benedict , Tom
Hall , Fred Benning, Rog Goerisch , Dennis Usgaard , Tom
Finseth , Mike Henry, Barry Engrav , John Ryan , Larry An-
derson and Bob Pyka. Third row: Chuck Berning, Ed Hall .
Bill Germann , Bob Gray, George Ferrata , George' Waterman ,
Bernie Kennedy, Phil Koprowski , Gerry Curran and Jim
O'Brien. Fourth row : Frank Conroy). Barry White, Ralph
Leistikow , John Simon , Ben Johnson , DuWayne Rauen , Lee
Burros , Jim Haukoos , Duane Mutschler , John Jungers and
Jim Byrne. Fifth row : Doug Fuerst , Clarence Byram , Archie
Skemp, Frank Deters , Larry Olson, Bergie Lang, Roger Leon-
hardt , Larry Wedemeier , Don Heroff , Eugene Horton, Dwight
Boyum and Dick Williams.
MITE-SIZED SHERM LEWIS STARS
Spartan
Homecoming
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)
— Little Sherm Lewis, tho
mighty mite of the Spartan
backfield , led Michigan State to
a 30-13 Big Ten upset over Wis-
consin Saturday. ^
Michigan State now has threa
victories and a tie -in the con-
ference and remains among tha
front-runner favorites for the
Big Ten title and a Rose Bowl
bid. ' .
Wisconsni , ranked ninth in tha
nation , previously had been
beaten only by Ohio State.
Lewis, a 152-pounder, sprint-
ed for a score on an 87-yard
pass play the first time the
Spartans got the ball. He caught
the pass from Steve Juday on




First downs 18 V
Rushing yardage 29 373
Passing yardage 288 lit
Passes 19-35 «-13 .
Passes Intercepted by . 0 I
Punts «-» JM0
Fumbles lost J 0
Yards penalized 50 54
Sharing Spartan honors with
Lewis was reserve quarterback
Dick Proebstle , who went in as
signal-caller when Juday suf-
fered a shoulder separation in
the first period .
Lou Holland made both Wis-
consin touchdowns, on a four-
yard pass from Brandt in trie-
first, period and a six-yard bolt
in The third quarter.
Proebstle sneaked over from
the two for a second period
score for State.
Roger Lopes , a 210-pound full-
back import from Hawaii , hull-
ed in from three and two yards
out for both scores. Ron Rubic
set up one of them with a 47-
yard run. MSU had a field goal"
in the fourth.
WISCONSIN 7 O 4 0-.-11
MICHIGAN STATE 6 4 8 10— 30
MSU—Lewis (87, pass from Juday I,
kick tailed.
Wis. —Holland*! (4, pass trom Brandt),
Fronck (kick).
MSU—Proebstle (3, run), pass tailed.
MSU—Lopes (J, run), Proebstle (run).
Wis, -Holland (S. run), kick (ailed.
MSU-Lopcs (1). Boblch (kick).
MSU—Field goal: Lattlmer (44).
Attendance—71,0J].
MSU Wallops Badgers 30-13
Platteville Winona
First downs * 14
Total net yards 107 J85
Yards rushing . . . 32 3<3
Yards passing .. 75 42
Passes attempted . . . . . . . 23 5
Passes completed . . . » 4
Passes intercepted by . O o
Fumbles 2 . 7"
Fumbles lost ; . . . . . .  2 5
Punting . 8-39.9 . 4-30 ,»
Penalties 5 92
completely dominate play. With
senior halfback Mike Henry roll-
ing up 77 yards and 14 points,
Winona State amassed 243 yards
rushing.
Also playing stellar roles for
the attacking unit were Doug
Konop (53 yards ) , Ralph Leisti-
kow (47 yards) and Rog Leon-
hardt (35 yards) .
PAUL ENGEN. who injured
his lgg in the fourth quarter ,
but came back to guide the at-
tack later in the game, and Bob
Leiberman passed for 21 yards
each to give the Warriors a
total gain of 285 yards.
The game was a rough ana
tumble affair as the trainers
made repeated trips to the field
to tend to the injured . With 23
I seconds left a small skirmish
j broke out , but the coaches and
! officials soon restored order.
Throughout the first period-it
i appeared that o«ce again fum-
bles would keep the Staters
from victory. I
' The first three drives wete
: stymied by bobbles , and , to
j add to the confusion, a 43-yard
; punt return that found Jeff Kre-
: mer , another top defensive per-
: former , going into the end /one
I was called by back because ofi an offside penalty.
! The. Warriors finally made it.
however, with Henry doing the
honors on a three-yard drive
over left tackle with 54 seconds
. remaining in the first half.
THE DRIVE covered 57 yards
and featured the running of
Henry and Leonhardt. Engen
fired to Henry for the two-
point conversion and the half-
time score stord 8-0.
The two teams battled it out
through a scoreless third per-
iod. Winona State got its final
tally to make it 16-0 with 9:38
I left in the fourth period.! The Warriors marched 17
yards to score that was set
up when a Platteville player
hobbled a George Waterman
punt and a host of Warriors fel l
on the ball.
It took eight plays to get the
TI). With a third-and-goal .situ-
ation on tlie Pioneer 111 , Engen
! floated a pass into Henry 's
! hands at Ihe goal line. Konop
plunged for the extra two points.
PLATTEVILLE COT its loin-
touchdown wit h 3:311 remaining.
Smith tossed . 14 yards to end
Robert Baetz to cap a 53-yar<l
drive. Jerry Schliem ran for
the two-point conversion. That
made it lfi-lt.
PLATT EVILL E 0 0 0 »-- (
WINONA 0 t 0 B 1<
Winona Scoring: Henry 13, run); Hen-
ry (16, pass trom Lnqcn). PAT:  Honry
(pass from Enqon); Doug Konop (run I
Platteville scoring: Dacti (ll, pass




DALLAS (AP)-The toe of
shoeless Tony Crosby won for
Texas the third week in a row
Saturday as his extra points
and 34-yard field goal proved
the difference in a 17-12 victory
oyer Southern Methodist that
kept the nation 's No. 1 team un-
defeated and untied through
seven games.
I Tommy Ford , the blasting
I Texas runner , got the Long-
horns off to a touchdown the
! first time they had the ball—the
fsixth .time this season they have
! done that.
! Ford gained 75 yards of a 78-
| yard drive , a 50-yard dash get-
' ting it moving and an 18-yard
! run setting up the score on the
; one.
;'¦ Then Texas cashed in on a
; break as John Roderick , . the
, SMU safety, touched a punt and
Texas recovered the ball on the
SMU six. Ford hammered over
from two yards out for the
! touchdown.
I Later in the second period ,
; Crosby booted his field goal.
The Methodists fought back
, with everything they had. They
scored late in the second period
on a 60-yard drive with Danny
Thomas passing for 33 and run-
ning for 13 and Billy Gannon
; keeping it moving with a 14-
' yard run.
Thomas ' 11-yard run got to
the Texas 22 and from there he
pitched to Gannon in the end
zone for the touchdown. But
John Richcy missed the try for
point and Texas led 17-6 at the
half.
The other SMU touchdown
came in the fourth quarter as
the Methodists threw fear into
the Longhorns with a dazzling
passing game. The second score
also was a 22-yard pass ^— to
Gannon again. But Mac White




CHICAGO (AP) - Ken Wal -
drop returned a punt 78 yards
and set up one touchdown, then
smashed 17 yards for the win-
ning touchdown with UJ min-
utes left giving Army a 14-10
victory over the Air Force. Sat-
urday before a Soldier Field
crowd of 76,660.
The senior halfback pounded
across from the one-yard line In
the third quarter , putting the
Cadets ahead 7-3, after return-
ing a punt 78 yards.
Then, after Terry Isaacson
had directed a 70-yard touch-
down march in the fourth quar-
ter for the Air Force Wallop
led the Cadets in a 65-yard do-
or-die drive for , the stirring
triumph .
Army captured its sixth vic-
tory against one loss while Air
Force suffered its third loss
against four victories.
Until the second half explo-
sion by Waldrop, Army had
spent a. frustrating first half , in
which the Air Force took a ,1-0
lead although held to only 43
vards gained , all on the ground.
HIGH, LOW AND IN BETWEEN . . . Indiana halfback
Trent Walters (44 ) gains nine yards against Minnesota , hut.
is tackled hard as Minnesota defensemeti hit him around
the hoiid , waist and ankles during their Dig Ten game at
Minneapolis Satur day. Minnesota ladders arc : Don Rosen
<73 ) , Jon Sch want/ of Hninview (74 ) . Dry an Magnuson CM) ,
and Kent Kramer ( center i . (AP Pholofmc >
Michigan Upsets
Wildcats 27-6
ANN ARBOR. Mich . (API-
Michigan exploded for three
second - half touchdowns and
scored a lopsided 27-6 Big Ten
football victory over Northwest-
ern Saturday,
Bob Timberlake passed for
three Michigan .touchdowns ,
and end John Henderson got the
other after intercepting a Tom
Myers pass on the Northwestern
23.
The inspired Wolverines , who
had not won since an opening
victory over Southern Metho-
dist , completely dominated play
and allowed the Wildcats
past the mid-field stri pe only
once in the second half.
Mini Soph Fullback
Buries Boilermakers
GRABOWSKI PACES 41-21 ROUT
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)-
Sophomore fullback Jim Gra-
bowski, running like a souped-
up bulldozer , slammed to three
touchdowns Saturday as second
ranked Illinois rolled over Pur-
due 41-21 and kept a share of
the Big Ten football lead.
Grabowski ended the first
drive by bolting over from the
six. Mike Taliaferro's 17-yard
pass to Bill Paski and 15-yarder
to Jim Warren set it up.
Al Wheatland scored on the
second drive from the one. after
paving the way with an 19-yard
run . and Grabowski pumped 18
yards to cap the third drive,
helping the Illini to a 21-0 lead.
In the opening four minutes
of the third period , Warren
spun across from the six in a
march supported by Grabow-
ski's 21-yard gallop .
Later Grabowski plunged
over from the one , climaxing an
83 - yard smash enlivened by
Fred Custardo 's 55-yard sprint.
Buckeyes Sneak
Past Iowa 7-3
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP ) -
Sophomore Tom Barrington ,
shifted from substitute quarter-
back for his first try at left half-
back , sparked Ohio State to a
7-3 victory over Iowa Saturday
that kept the Buckeye Big Ten
title and Rose Bowl hopes alive .
The Bucks , who had scored
only one touchdown in their last
two games , had only one fi rst
down in the "first eight tries with
the ball and were behind :i-0
when Barrington was sent in
late in the third period.
Fullback Matt Snell bulled his
wav three vurds f or  tho counter.
Staubach Stars
In Navy Romp
SOUTH BEND , Ind. (AP )  -
Quarterback Roger " Staubach
set a Navy season total offense
record and , with an Irishman
named Pal Donnelly, led the
Middies to ihoir biggest football
tally over Notre Dame Sat-
urday, 35-14.
When the superl) Staubach hit.
fullback Donnelly wilh a ,'10-yard
pass in the third period , lie
i)i oke the Navy total offense
mark of l ,:>4!f yards set by
George Welsh in 15)55.
Four plays later , Staubach
shot an eight -yard scoring pass
to Donne lly, breaking a 7-7
deadlock and ignitin g a 21-point
third period rall y.
McKinley. Ralston Record
Net Victories Over India
BOMBAY , India (AP ) -
Chuck McKinle y and Dennis
Ralston scored c r u s h i n g
straight - set victories in the
opening singles Saturday which
sent the United States into a 2-0
lead over India in the Davis Cup
intervene tenn is finals
First , McKinle y, the bound-
ing , rocket-hitt ing Wimbledon
champ ion , blasted Premjit Lall
off the court 6-4 , 6-3, (i-0. Then
Ralston , resorting to tr ick drop
shots and lobs , completely con-
fused India 's world-ra nking ace,
Ramanathan Krishnan , <>-4 , 6-1,
1,1-11.
Now the Americans need only
to win Sunday 's doubles match
to clinch a challenge round
berth against Australia Dec. 2fi-
2B—the first for the Uni ted
States since I960.
U.S. hopes for recapturin g the
symbol of world tennis suprem-
acy are the brightest in years.
in the doubles;' McKinley and
Ralston , who hold the U.S. Na-
tional champ ionship, play Lall
and Jaidip Mukerjea. with an
American victory regarded as a
foregone conclusion. The two
young Yanks are now rated the
host doubles combination in
nmiiteur tenn is.
India apparently conceded de-
feat when it benched its best
player , Krishnan , for the doubles
and decided to play Mukerjea
for the sake of giving the latter
additional experience.
The final two singles are
scheduled Monday, with Ralston
opposing Lall and McKinley
meeting Krishnan. If the United
States should win the doubles ,
as expected , then these matches
would become little more than
exhibitions. The tie is a best-of-
five rqatch series.
The challenge round is sched-
uled at Adelaide , Australia. The
American team , led by non-
playing captain Bob Kcllcher of
Los Angeles , p lans to leave for
the Down Under continent im-
mediately and play in at least
two of (he preliminary sta^e
tournaments.
Pack Eyes 7th, Face Steelers
MOORE READY TO SEE ACTION
MILWAUKEE M-Thc Green 1
Bay Packers , nursing a few
battle wounds but strutting with
the confidence of a champion ,
seek their seventh straight vic-
tory while the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers strive to keep title hopes
alive Sunday in a National !
Football League showdown. '
Starting the second half &}
the season with a 6-1 record , the
Packers are tied for the West-
ern Division lead with tho Chi-
cago Hears and are determined
to extend their winning streak I
to be sure of keeping pace. I
Ihe upset-minded Sleelers
face a "must win " situation as
10-polnt underdogs. Holder <if a
4-2-1 record , Pittsburgh trails
the Cleveland Browns by a
game and a half in the Eastern
Division and would be el imin-
ated by a defeat.
The game will be NPL' s
eighth inter-divisional meeting
of the season . The East holds a
5-2 edge , with one of the West ' s
victories supp lied by Green liny
against the > St. Louis Cardinals ,
with whom the Steelers split two
games.
With Bart Starr st ill  sidelined
with a broken right hand suf-
fered against St. Louis two
weeks ago , veteran .John lloach
will open at quarterback . Hoach
directed the Packers to a M - 'M \
victory at Baltimore last Sun-
dayday in his first starting as-
signment since joining Green
Bay three years ago.
The Puckers went against Ihe
Colts without any quarterback
insurance , They solved that  s i t -
uation by obtaining /eke Un it
kowski on waivers from the Los
Angeles Rams during the week .
Halfback Tom Moore , side-
lined , by hack and rib injuries
in the Baltimore game , is fit
again and will return to his reg- [
ular role with Elijah Pitts in re-
serve.
Green Hay 's biggest question
mark is Ron Kramer , the burly
right end who twisted on .inkle j
in the meeting with the Colts. '
Kramer still had a noticeable
limp Friday and if he is unable
lo go agniu.sl the Sleelers his
role will  \w fi l led- by either
Marv Fleming or Lew Carpen-
ter. I
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Flashy
quarterback Fred Mazurek ,
running for two touchdowns and
passing for another , brilliantly
engineered a determined Pitt
football team to a 35-27"come-
from-behind victory over Syra-
cuse Saturday.
Trailing 21 ^6 at halftimc , the
aroused lOth-ranked Panthers
marched for three touchdowns
in the third quarter with Maz-
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MELBOURNE , Australia (AP)
—Gary Player of South Africa
successfully defended his Aus-
tralian Open Golf Championship
Saturday with a 72-hole score of
27(1 over the Royal Melbourne
course.
Shooting 70 and 63 on the fi-
nal two rounds , the Johan-
nesburg , ace finished seven
shots ahead of Bruce Devlin of
Australia , who closed with 72-70
for 2Rr> ,
Another stroke back at 286
came two veteran Australians ,
Kel Nagle , with 70-70, nnd Peter
Thomson , with 70-72.¦
PENN NIPS HARVARD
PHILAD ELPHIA (API—Penn
stunnty, a fumbling Harvard
team with a third period touch-
down that stood up for n 7-2 Ivy
League football victory Satur-
day, ending the Crimson 's
string of nine games without a
defeat. ¦
PRINCETON UNBEATEN •
PRINCETON , N..I . (AP ) —
Princeton held its rank among
the nation 's tiny group of un-
beaten and untied major teams
Saturday with a 34-111 victory
over Brown as Cosmo Iacavaz/ .i
scored three touchdowns ,¦
Shortstop Jim Fregosi of the
Los Angeles Angeles Angels
won 11 letters in baseball , foot-
ball , track and basketball while





! INCOMPLETE . . . Illi-
nois ' Rich Callagliaii leaps
, with arms outstretched in an
I attempt to pick off a strayI Purdue aerial. His efforts
i went for nothing, however,
1 as the ball fell incomplete.




Kanui 34, Kansas Stalt I.
Illinois 41, Purdue 11.
Michigan V, Northwesttrn i.
Michigan Stat* 30, Wisconsin 1).
Indiana 24, Minnesota 4.
Ohio State 7, Iowa 3.
Michigan 57, Northwestern 4.
Michigan State 30, Wisconsin 13.
Illinois 41, Purdue 31.
Ohio State 7, Iowa 3.
Army 14, Air Force 10.
Indiana 34, Minnesota i.
Iowa State 33, Oklahoma State 31.
Nebraska 13, Missouri 12.
Oklahoma 35, Colorado 0.
Navy 35, Notre Dame 14.
EAST
Yale 10, Dartmouth i.
Cornell 18, Columbia 17.
Rutgers 3), Boston Univ. I.
Princeton 34, Brown 13.
Boston Coll. 19, Vanderbilt 4.
Pittsburgh 35, Syracuse 37.
Villanova 33, Holy Cross K.
Pennsylvania 7, Harvard 2.
Connecticut 21, New Hampshire 4.
Penn Military 10, DreM Î.
Colgate 20, Lehigh «. -̂ 
Bowdoin 14 , Bates 7. Ŝ*S^Massachusetts 41, Vermont *. ^̂ \
Maine 55, Colby 12.
Gettysburg 14, Lafayette 13.
Coast Guard 45, Trinity (conn ) 3D.
Amherst 32, Tufts 0.
Rhode Island 31, Springfield 20.
SOOTH
Penn State 17, Maryland 15. ,
North Carolina 28, Georgia 7.
Alabama 20, Miss. State 19.
Auburn 19, Florida 0 .
North Carolina State IS, Virginia T
West Virginia 30, George Washington 14.
Delaware 34 , Buffalo 4.
Florida Slate 49, Furman 4. .
Miami (Fla.) 20, Kentucky 14.
Ctemson 36, Wake Forest 0,
. Georgia Tech 30, Duke 4.
Mississippi 37 , LSU 3
VMI 24, William & Mary 4,
Tulane 20, South Carolina 7.
SOUTHWEST
Baylor 37, Texas Christian 11,
Rice 17. Texas Tech 3.
— ' * l
Albert Lea Whips Hawks 45-12 in Season Finale
By GARY EVANS '
Sunday News Sports Editor
A vaudeville team couldn't I
have been more entertaining
than the Mel Stensrud - Jim
Bratvold combination that pac-
ed Albert Lea to a 45-12 victory
before some 1,300 chilled spec-
tators ^ at Jefferson StadiumFriday  night.
Stensrud , the old pro, played i
the "straight man" for Brat-
vold. The senior fullback round- 1
ed out a star-studded career
by rolling up ill yards and j
scoring three touchdowns.
Bratvold , a junior quarter-
back , carried out his moves
with finesse generally unaccord-
ed an underclassman. He scor-
ed once and had two TDs called
back , one when a fake he
made was too good.
ON THE TIGERS' first series I
of downs, he — after running
Stensrud off tackle four times
in succession — rode the full-
back into the line, concealed
the ball on his hip and skipped
52 merry yards to paydirt.
The officials were confused
also, blowing Stensrud's dash
dead at the Winhawk 40. Albert
Lea wound up with six less
points on , the scoreboard , but
they were hardly needed as the
riger attack rolled in the final
three periods.
"When I saw that touchdown
called back , I figured we were
in for one of those long nights,"
smiled Jim Gustafson, Albert
Lea coach. "It turned out all
right , but the score got too big.
We didn't want that to happen.
I hope Jim (Elliott ) under-
stands."
"Sure, I understand ," mused
Elliott , "his second team scored
a couple of those touchdowns.
You can 't be caught sleeping on
defense as we were and expect
to stay in the game.
| "It's a heck of a way to bow
i out , (Elliott resigned effective
,-with the game's end V he said.
I "But I'm glad it's all overI now."
The Albert Lea scoring ma-
chine got under way with 11:43
Albert Lei Winona
Firit Downs ' lt 13
Total Net Yards : . 442 231
Yards Rushing . . . . . . . . 323 125
Yards Fading lit 104
Palm Attempted . . . . . . I 21
Passes Completed . . 1 I
Passet Inttrcepted by .. » »
Fumbles 1 i
Fumbles Lost .'. . . . . , . . . • 3
Punting 2-3O.0 4-30.5
Penalties . . . . .'.. 37 43
remaining~in the second period.
After Pat Boland punted to
the Tiger 44-yard line, Albert
Lea covered the remaining 56
yards in eight plays. Stensrud
carried on four of them, but the
long gainer was a 29-yard jaunt
by Bratvold. Stensrud got the
counter on a dive from three
yards out. John Hegland's. at-
tempted kick was -wide to the
right.
Minutes later , Rick Jahns ,
Tiger guard , pounced on a Win-
hawk bobble at the Albert Lea
25 to kill a Winona threat.
SEVEN PLAYS later it was
12-0. Bruce Olson, who later was
ejected along with Pat Boland
because of a minor disagree-
ment just as the first half end-
ed, had the long gainer. He
went from the Albert Lea 29
to the Winhawk 29. Bratvold in
two plays put it at the 25,
Stensrud took it to the 21, the
19 and finally went the dis-
tance. Hegland's point again
missed.
The halftime margin stood at
19-0. The Tigers, after Jim Car-
roll recovered a fumble on the
Winon a 34, drove to the score
with 1:32 to play in the second
period .
. Stensrud , again :he work-
horse, hit his third TD on a
two-yard plunge_pver the right
side. Hegland's Kick- was good.
With 4:45 left in the third
period , it was 25-0. Bratvold,
after having his first two touch-
downs called back , went in from
seven yards out after a pass
to Tom Olson and a personal
foul penalty had advanced it
that far. Even then , it looked
as if the junior would be de-
nied. A flag went down, but the
penalty was against Winona.
Again Hegland's kick missed.
That's the way the third period
ended.
IT WENT TO 32-0 in the third
period before the Winhawks
could get on the scoreboard. Re-
serve Bill Sutherland capped a
67-yard march by slamming
four yards for the score. Heg-
land passed to Tom Olson for
the extra point. The scoreboard
clock showed 7:16 tp play.
On the ensuing kickoff , Al Ha-
zelton electrified the crowd by
squirming 80 yards for a score.
The last 60 yards were easy as
he broke past the final Tiger
tackier at the Hawk 40. A Gary
Curran pass fell incomplete on
the point after attempt.
The Tigers came right back
¦with one more. Marching 52
yards in seven plays, Suther-
land went 24 yards down the
right sideline for the 'score.
Max Bjerke ran over the extra
point to make it 39-6.
It took Winona only five plays
to move 68 yards for its second
touchdown. Leon Bowman scor-
ed from one yard out. The point
missed: ^Bowman, covered the final 43
yards in two plays.
Albert Lea scored with 41
seconds left on a 40-yard pass
from Hegland to Sutherland .
Bohnen went 85 yards on the
kickoff , but a clip upfield nul-
lified the score and brought the
ball back.
The Hawks thus finished their
season with a 4-5 record. The
loss was their first at home.
Albert Lea stands 7-2.
WINONA 0 0 O 12-12
ALBERT LEA 0 1? «'50—45
Winona Scoring: Haiellon (W, kickoff
return). Bowman (1, run).
Albert Lea Scoring: Stensrud (J, run),
stensrud (I*, run). Stensrud <J, run).
Bratvold (7, run). Suhteralnd (4, run).
Sutherland (24, run). Sutherland (40, pass
from Hegland).
PAT: Hegland 1 (kick); Blerki 1
(plunge); T. Olson 1 (pass from Hat-
land).
WINONA (12)
ENDS—Kasten, Squirts, Stea, Ichre-.dt-
kc, tjoldborg.
TACKLES — Gcpncr, Kohner, Srteater,
P. Erickson, Gcrth, Thill.
GUARDS — Gorlach, Kahl, Ohnstad,
Urncss, Woodworlh.
CENTERS — Allen, Korrup, Duran.
QUARTERBACKS — Duel, Addington,
Grabow, Burmelster.
HALFBACKS — Vltrus, Bohnen, Cur-
ran, Sprncer, Ahrcns, Haielton, Arent.
FULLBACKS — Boland, Bowman, Pom-
eroy.
ALBERT LEA (45)
ENDS — T. Olson, Rovenhorsl, Cour-
rlcr, Prtssley, Kyllo, Fofltrty.
TACKLES — Roberts, Carroll, Bayer,
Posthumus, Wangen, Larson, Htlland,
Johnson.
GUARDS — Aim, Jahns, Moore, Riy.
nen, Weslrum, Zuclke.




' HALFBACKS — B. Olson, Jerdee, Lu*
ner, Sutherland, Skaar, Grjnwald, B|arke.
. FULLBACKS — Stensrud, Mueller,
Slater.
WHAT A MEETING . . .  How do you sup-
pose Albert Lea's Steve Jerdee felt when he
saw these four sturdy Winhawks bearing
down on him? He seems to be throwing up
. his hands in resignation. The Hawks are Gary :
Grabow (10) , Jeff Gepner (60) and Al Ha«e>
ton (21). TheWinonan who made first co.ntacK
is unidentifiable.^Sunday News Sports Photo)
hlliP%PORtS !
NOW THAT FOOTBALL is over , it' s time to start looking
ahead to the start of the winter sports season.
St. Mary 's Ken Wiltgen , Winona State's Bob Campbell ,
Cotter 's John Nett and Winona High's John Kenney are anxious
for the cage season to get under way.
Firing on the home front begins in earnest Monday as
three schools get practice under way. It
will be the first day for Cotter. The St.
Mary 's varsity reports that day also.
At Winona State, Campbell has been con-
ducing drills for a couple of weeks, but won't
really get down to business at hand until
Monday when the cagers who were out for
football report.
Winona High gets its practice schedule
under way Nov. 11.
There's another, individual in town anxious
for the winter season to begin.
Keith Hanzel, personable St. Mary 's hock- Wiltgcn
ey coach , is a man of mixed emotions these days. .
Having dealt with Minnesota winters all his life, Hanzel
is enjoying the pleasant fall weather like all the other residents
Campbell
of the state. But he's anxious now for a cold
spell to signal the beginning of skating at
Terrace Heights.
~\i^ITigure it's all right for the weather to
be warm howy"" "smiled Hanzel. "Because
when the cold weather comes, it should last
for a while."
"With the nearest indoor ice "facilities in
the area at Rochester , Hanzel's concern is
understandable — especially since the pre-
season dope sheet predicts a fine season for
the Redmen who will be led by whiz Andre
Beaulieu.
If the. weatherman stays uncooperative, the Redmen have
several workouts scheduled for Rochester's Mayo Civic Audi-
torium. The first is set for Nov. 10.
• • . ••<
MONDAY SIGNALS the. start of area Minnesota Twins
appearances .
Lenny Green and Jim Hall , Twins outfielders , will be at
Wabasha Monday evening to help that city
pay tribute to its American Legion baseball
team .
The banquet , featuring Green , Hall and
one of the Twin coaches as speakers , will
he held at the St. Felix Auditorium at 6:30
p.m. It' s an annual affair.
• • •
R. J. WILLIAMS, former Winona Senior
High School principal , will be among 14 for -
mer Indiana University athletes, who earned
their first varsity "I" letters 50 years ago ,
VVlIll«9 ItlShonored during the university 's homecoming
celebration next weekend.
Williams, who lives at 461 Main St., won his "I" in wres-
tling.
"I won 't be able to make the tri p," he said. "I wish 1
could , but I have some things on that make it impossible.
• • •
MEMBERSHIP IN the Daily News 300 Club , a fraternal
organization designed to put a little more fun in the lives of
bowlers who come up with a bad nieht on the
alleys , is booming.
Four more members — two males , two
females — were enrolled this week.
On the women 's side , patches go to Lenore
Klaf4ge , who fires in the Ladies ' City League
at Hal-Rod , and Larry Donahue , who com-
petes in the Bay State Women 's loop at West-
gate.
Lenore earned her patch bv rollin g a 397
series. That, coupled with her 154 average , made her eligible
for admission. Larry tumbled 379. She carries a 159 average.
Yd Zak "belted" a 372 in the Bay State Men 's League
at Westgate. He held a 164 average. Al Hemmesch , who shoots
in the Westgate
^ 
Men 's League , tumbled 309 to go with his
Kill average.
Rushford Belts Mabel 44-0
For Unbeaten Loop Record
The last of the area loops,
the Root River Conference,
wound up action Friday night.
Rushford, already assured . of
the title , kept its conference
record unblemished with a 44-0
rout of Mabel. Spring Grove
gained second place by trounc-
ing Houston 31-12 and Canton




Rushford scored on the open-
ing kickoff and on its first play
from scrimmage en route to a
1 44-0 crushing of Mabel.
Dan Hungerholt scooped lip
! the opening kickoff and raced
, 85 yards to paydirt. Hungerholt
' again gathered in a 60 yard
pass from Dale Olstad for an-
other TD and a quick 12-0 lead
in the firs t quarter .
Tom Culhane scored two TDs
on three and 26-yard runs and
j also added a pair of extra
i points. Wayne Woxland scooted
42 yards for another Trojan
| score, and Doug Rislove broke
loose from 20 yards out to hit
paydirt . A Dick Hungerholt to
Dale Olstad pass for 55 yards
accounted for the last score.
Rushford rolled up 404 yards
to 128 for Mabel. Milford Paul-
sen stood out on defense.
SPRING GROVE 31
HOUSTON 12
Spring Grove scored at least
once in every quarter to subdue
Houston . 31-12.
Wayne Gulbrandson scored
twice on six and 12-yard runs,
and Lowell T-rehus also hit pay-
dirt twice. He tallied on a 40-
yard pass interception and a 10-
yard run. The fifth Lion TD
came on a three-yard plunge
by Dave Roseann. Rolf Hanson
kicked the lone extra point.
The Houston touchdowns
came on a seven-yard aerial
from Steve Brernseth to Andre
Rostad , and a two-yard scam-
per by Doug Poppe. Bob Muller
anchored the Grover defense,




Dick Bothun and John Ask
had a field day as Lanesboro
belted Canton 46-0.
Bothun scored twice on runs
for 40 and 20 yards. Ask scored
four times from 40, 7, 15, and
50 yards, away.. , The...only..TD
that escaped the grasp of these
two was a 25-yard scamper by
Tom Wangen. Larry Strom
booted two extra . points, Dave
Brernseth one, and Pete Rein
converted one on a pass from
Bothun.
The closest Canton could get
was the Burro 22 in the third
period. Jim Lawstuen and Jer-






W. L. T. TP OP
Rochester a O 0 22* 37
Albert Lea t 1 0 1S« 77
Austin t 2 0 214 107
Owatonna 5 3 0 140 118
Mankato 4 < o 134 121
WINONA 1 S 0 104 140
Red Wing 3 5 0 II I  137
Northfleld • 7 1 45 244
Faribault 0 7 1 5? 285
The Big Nine conference
wrapped up action Friday
night with Albert Lea and Aus-
tin knotted in second place be-
hind Rochester.
The Rockets , who finished
their conference .season one
week ago saw hopes for an un-
beaten season go down the drain
when Edina-Morningside took a
33-0 decision. Albert Lea trounc-
ed Winona 45-12, while Austin
was sneaking past surprising
Red Wing 20-19.
In other encounters , Owa-
tonna moved into fourth spot in
the circuit as Noel Jenke tal-
lied twice in a 34-7 route of hap-
less Faribault. Mankato gained
the other first-division berth by
belting Northfield 28-0.
Edina turned it on in the first
half for a 20-0 lead and then
scored twice in the final half
for the margin. Rochester drove
j to the seven late in the game ,
| but time ran out.
j Austin and Red Wing were
knotted 13-13 at the half , but
[ Mike Ru/ek broke loose for 56
I yards and Da^e Hartmnn add-
! ed the extra point to give the
Packers what seemed a com-
fortable 20-13 lead. Mickey
Bohmbach cranked up his ac-
curate passing arm. however ,
and pitched a S&-yard TD aer-
j ial. Austin squeaked through





Friday night was slow on
the local kegling scene as only
two 600s were registered and the
top 10 list in all categories re-
mained intact.
Both, honor counts came from
the Lakeside circuit at West-
gate Bowl. Both Rcd Christoph-
erson and D i c k  Niemeyer
smacked 613s for Wally 's and
K l i n e  Electric , respectively.
Christopherson 's total w a s  er-
rorless and Sparked Wally 's to
2 ,874. John Sanstcde had high
single effort with 244 to pace
L-Cove's 1,007.
On the distaff side , Helen Nel-
son splattered 569 for Winona
Rug Cleaning in the Pin Dust-
ers League at Hal-Rod Lanes.
Alice Stevens rocked 213 for
Shorty 's. Viking Sewing Ma-
chine and Steve's Lounge took
team laurels with 902 and 2 ,492 ,
respectively.
WINONA AC: Major — John
Chuchel sparked J. R. Watkins
to 982—2,824 with his 572. Ralph
Palbicki nipped 224 for Nelson
Tire , and Frank Pomcroy laced
572 for Teamsters.
NITE OWL — Irene Pozanc
slapped 1110—48 1 to pace Wat-
kowski' s 825—2,401!.
WESTGATE: l l r a v r n  &
Si|iinws — Eleanor Przy bylski
hit 189 for . Przybylski-Wiack ,
Four-Year Career Ends;
Ellio tt Gives Up Job
I JUST WANTED TO GET OUT'
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
A four-year head coaching
regime which used friendship
as its basic fundamental end-
ed a few minutes before 10
o'clock Friday night.
Saturday morning Jim El-
liott , the personable gentleman
who had guided Winona High
School football fortunes for four
years , relaxed and let his life
return to normal.
For 17 years, the fall brought
about an abrupt change in the
life of Elliott and his family.
Home life went out the window
as football became the center
of attention.
It ended officially Friday
night , some 37 hours after El-
liott, had chosen to hand A, L.
Nelson, Winona Superintendent
of Schools, a formal request to: be relieved of his football coach-
! ing duties.
I Final action by the school
! board is still pending. But whe i
I they announce their decision
Nov. 11, Elliott is expected to
be relieved of the job , And th^
' Big Nine Conference will have
lost one of its friendliest
coaches. , ¦" , '
i With the bustle of the sea-
son behind him , Elliott had a
chance to reflect on his deci-
sion.
"I don 't want anyone in Wi-
nona to feel that I resigned for
any particular reason ," he said.
"The treatment we have re-
ceived here has been just tre-
mendous.
"I just wanted to get out of
it," he continued. "There has
never been any pressure here ,
but a fellow builds up his own
pressures. I felt that the time
had come to quit. "
"It wasn 't a spur-of-the-mo-
ment thing, " he smiled. "I'd
been thinking of it for quite a
while. I thought about it even
last year Then about three
weeks ago. I made up my mind.
I went home , told Marge ( his
wife ) , and her reply was: 'Just
fine. '
"Actually, I guess the deci-
sion wasn 't reached at any def-
inite time , it was just some-
thing that we had thought about
and talked about for a long
time. I finally decided that I'd
had enough of coaching.
"I developed a feeling about
the whole thing, " he went on ,
"and I decided long ago that
a coach had to keep building
up leadership and spirit in his
team. When you have to push
yoursel f to go out and do your
job , it ' s time to quit.
"All the . coaches and espe-
cially Vic (Gislason , high school
athletic director) have been
wonderful. The team this year
is probably the finest I've work-
ed with. "
Does football have any place
in the future for Elliott and
his family ?
..$ "Most certainly," he laugh-
ed,, "but' only as a ^spectator
up in the stands. It's going to
be fun to go to the games with
my wife and family .'Our daugh-
ters (Susan, 13; Joy, 6, . and
Tami , 3^) like the sport. Now
we'll be able to' watch it to-
gether."
And while Elliott will no 'long-
er be directly associated with
the gridiron sport at Winona
High , he will remain on the
faculty, serving as a mathema-
tics teacher at Central Junior
High School.
"Teaching is another reason
I quit ," he offered. "When
you 're a coach , it' s a full-time
job. You have too little time
for-classwork preparation. "
Coaching — baseball only —
does have a place in the fu-
ture for ' Elliott.
^"If 'Eddie Spencer) wants
me , I'm looking forward to
helping him coach baseball this
spring , "
Elliott came lo Winona in
1955 from Willi ston. N.D., where
he coached football and basket-
j ball for three years. Prior to
i that , he had coached at Coop-1 erstown , N . D., and had help-
ed out at an East Grand Forks
parochial school while still in
college at the University of
I North Dakota.
Elliott was born in ¦- Devils
I Lake, N . D ., 38 years ago.
I And thus the reign of one of
the Big Nine 's real gentlemen
has come to an end — proving
a prophecy set • down by Nel-
son when Elliott was hired for
the job four years ago,
"Sometime you 're going :o
want to get out. of coaching,"
he had said. "When that time
comes, let me know."
A TOUGH WAV TO BOW OUT . . . Jim Elliott , who for
four years has served as head coach of football at Winona
High School , was a man of mixed emotions Friday night as
he watched his Winhawks drop a 4.r>-!2 decision to Albert
Lea. The contest marked the end of Elliott' s head coaching
career here. Thursday he usked to he relieved of his grid
duties effective at the end of the season. At left , things
wore going all righl . It was the lirst period and the contest
was a scoreless deadlock . In I tic pholo second , from lelt ,
Elliott gives his team some sideline encouragement and then
grimaces as the strategy backfires , Hill Squires , standout
juni or end , gets ready to. move Into the contest as ho receives
instructions from Elliott , At right , the contest is nearly
over , and the conch Isn 't overly pleased with the score,
Gene Nardlni , assistant coach , is at Elliott' s left. The players
are Bill ¦ Alums ( 52 ) and (Jury Grabow mi) , (Sunday Nows
Sports Photoa by Merritt Kelley )
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bemidji and Moorhead State
Colleges of the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference scored im-
pressive non-conference victor-
ies Friday night.
Bemidji 's Beavers wound up
their 1963 season by ri pping Su-
perior , Wis ,, State .'14-0, while
Moorhead downed Valley City,
N.D., 26-7. In another state
game. Bethel of St. Paul swat-
ted Wahpeton , N.D., 48-12.
and Barbara Kuhlman cracked
481 for Strcng-Kuhlman. Fred
Bauer tagged 199 for Baucr-
Meinkc , and Norm Girtler ham-
mered 513 for Kohner-Girtler.
Pabst-Heftman grabbed t e a m
laurels with 743—2 , 106.
HAE-ROI ) : Legion — Ervin
Schewe socked 579 for Bauer
Electric , while Wayne Noeske
was ripp ing 236 for Bud's Bar , '
First National Bank collected
989-3 ,B17 for top team effort.




M I N N E A P O L I S  Jfl -
The Minnesota , Vikings' of-
fensive line, which has borne
the brunt of criticism for the
club's recent attack failures,
faces a formidable task Sunday
when the Los Angeles' Rams in-
vade Metropolitan Stadium.
The .forwards , who had- to
shoulder most of the responsi-
bility for a 27-24 loss to the
Rams two weeks ago in Los
Angeles and a.28-10 loss to De-
troit last Sunday, take on the
giant L.A. defensive line in .a re-
match.
The Ram defenders , averag-
ing 270 pounds across the line,
soundly whipped the Viking of-
fensive line in the first regular-
season meeting.
Los Angeles' wrecking crew,
spearheaded by massive tackles
Roosevelt Grier ( 290 pounds)
and Merlindsen (275), smoth-
ered the Viking attack by toss-
ing quarterback Fran Tarkenton
for 102 yards lost while trying
to pass.
Coach Norm Van Brocklin has
challenged his forwards to re-
deem themselves in the re-
match. He's making no
changes. The interior of the line
still will have Grady Alderman
and Errol Linden at. tackles,
Jim Battle and Larry Bowie ati
guards and Mick Tihgelhoff at I
center. \
In fact , Van Brocklin plans
only one change in either his
offensive or defensive lineups ,
and that alteration is imprompt-
ed by injury. Terry Rosens, who
has • been strictl y a defensive
back , will open at flanker on of-
fense due to the loss of flankcrs_
Ray Poage and Leon Clarke "to
injuries.
Another newcomer to the Vik-
ings roster , Jim Boylan ,'will be
waiting in the wings to spell
Kosens if he fails to measure
up. Another new . face on the
Viking roster is that of de-
fensive back Terry Dillon of
Hopkins, Minn. He was activat-
ed from the Lnxi squad this
week along wilh Boy Ian to com-
pensate for the injury losses.
- *>FATALITIES DOWN
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Foot-
ball fatalities for the first half
of the season are 26 per cent
below the same period last




MELBOURNE , Australia (AP
-South Africa 's brilliant Gary
Player ran away to an easy vic-
tory in the Australian Open Golf
Championship on the Royal Mel-
bourne course Saturday.
UK FT RESIGNS
MINNEAPOLIS f/iv- lforb Heft
resigned as public relations di-
rector of the Minnesota Twins
today and said he has accepted
a similar post with the N e w
York Mels.
Presenting the Eight Top 1963 Area Football Teams
MAPLE LEAF CHAMPS . . . This is
the Lanesboro High School football team
^
which won the Maple Leaf Conference cham-
pionship. Front row , from left: Brian Bell,
Tom Wangen , Pete Rein , Dave Ask, Dick
Bothun, Dave Brernseth , Ron Bothun (man-
ager) and Jim Sorom (manager). Second
row: Jim Lawstuen, Darold Bothun, Mike
Drake, Paul Hanson, Dennis Northouse, Lar-
ry Strom , Maynard Gudmundson , Gerald
Schaefer, Everett Johnson (manager) . Third
row: Assistant Coach Ronald Lockwobd,
Craig Redalen , Dennis Holtegaard , Bruce
Horner , Richard Sorom, Brian Gardner , Steve
Rein , Robert Danielson , Phil Erickson , Jerry
Gudmundson, Dean Johnson, Head Coach Lu-
verrie Scanlan. Fourth row : Jim Draper , John
Bothun , Tom Haugen , Dennis Morgan , Allen
Haugen, Jerry Haugen , Wayne Ode. Ernest
Johnson, Gary Redalen , David Rahn.
ROOT RIVER CHAMPIONS .. .. . This is
the Rushford High School football team which
tied for the Root River Conference cham-
pionship. Front row, from left : Terry Ben-
son, manager; Philip Holland , Gary Johnson,
Dale Olstad, Wayne Woxland, John Magnu-
son, Lyle Anderson, manager ; and Ugene Ol-
son, head coach. Second row: Ed Sandsness,
i John Kinneberg, Douglas Rislove, Allen
Kingsley, Dennis Peterson, Craig * Johnson,
Jon Hatleli and Dale Feihe. *Third row: Tom
Culhane, Milford Paulson , Leslie Glehna ,
Dickr Hungerholt , Mickey Colbenson , Jim
Highum, Ed Kingsley and Jerry Fogal. Fourth
row : Terry Westby, -Dennis Ellefson, Dan
Hungerholt , Tom. Overland , Vern Bunke , Den-
nis Hoel , Leroy Humble and Lyle Rustad.
Fifth row: Ward Huff , assistant coach ; Craig
Malmin; Gerald Schmidt. Dennis Loerch ,
Mike Laumb, Larry Hovland , Tom Burke ,
Wayne Johnson and Glen Kopperud.
HIAWATHA VALLEY CHAMPS . . . This
Is the Kenyon High School football team
which won the Hiawatha Valley Conference
championship. Front row, from left : Charles
VOxland , Richard Schwake , Larry Walker ,
James Foss, Gary Strandemo , Mclvin Gjer-
vik , Dennis Greseth , "William Henriksen and
Denzil Flaten. Second row : Larry Johnson ,
Joe Kaiserlik , Russel Foss, David Geyer ,
. 1 Charles Auman , John Knutson , Jim Hilde-
! brandt , Larry Thoreson , Don Nelson .and Da-
vid Henke. Third row : Dennis Danielson ,
manager; Rick Gates, Jim Carlson , David
Witt , Tom Lair , Jim Kindseth , Harris Bauer ,
Dennis Brekken , Dwight Vold ,"~Steve St ran-
demo and Haven Ofstie , student trainer. Back
row: Craig Jacobson , Paul Iluseth , William
Foss, Steven Lee , John Baker , Mike Quam ,
Mark Underdahl , Bruce Aasc , Tom Over-
holt , Lcvalne Nesseth , Mike Mills and Les-
ter Odegaard. ( Buss Pederson Photo )
CENTENNIAL CHAMPS . . . This is the
Goodhue High School football team which
won the Centennial Conference champion-
ship. Front row , from left : Duane Zomke ,
manager , Bruce llimbyn and Dave Kahl , co-
captalns , and Bruce Peper , manager. Second
row : Tom. Killdson , Dave Swenkc , Handy
Kahl , I ' l i iUip Ericiion , Tom Gorman , Sieve
Thomford e, Rudy Stehr , Howard Collins ,
Dick Biirrmgcr , Alan Holm, Ronald Laqua ,
Fred Kricson , Larry Voth and Bill M ajcrua.
Third row: Everrett Flnm , assistant coach;
Richard Arendt , John Nei , Hob Schinnert ,
Bob Dolva , Bill Schult/., Allen Hunch , Jim
Bonda , I<eon liartholome , Bob' llaningcr ,
Gary Omundnon , Wayne Gadient and Dallas
Buck. Fourth row: Donald Theisse , assist-
ant couch ; Alan Mollonhmicr , Jim Mnj orus ,
Gary Opsahl , Jim Viotl i , Ly le, Anuiiulvnn ,
Dave Anderson , Eugene Dlerek s , Dennis Ma-
jerus , Weil Deden , Hichnrd Cnllstrom , John
Rueter , Keith Todd , head coach.
Sunday News Hails
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
With football teams packing away their gear to wait for
' the 1964 season, the Winona Daity and Sunday News would
like to take this opportunity to salute all 49 area teams,
their coaches, managers and fans for their performances
during the two-month long season.
Pictured on this page are the league champions and co-
champions which produced some of the finest high school
football in two states. For some of the teams it was a
continuation of traditionally successful seasons, but for others
^. the spotlight of a league championship was a new experience.*
Two of the teams had unbeaten and untied seasons,
while another had only a tie to blemish its record.
GALE-ETTRICK. traditional powerhouse of the Coulee
Conference of Wisconsin , continued its way along the unbeaten
path by posting an 8-0 season mark. Tne-perfect record
pushed the Redmen's winning string to 26 games extending
over four years. The crown was the third straight for Gale-
Ettrick.
The other of the unbeaten and untied teams was
KENYON, champion of the Hiawatha Valley>circuit. The
Vikings shared the crown in 1982 with Zumbrota , but estab-
lished themselves as a true football power with a resounding
39-6 victory over Zumbrota early this season.
Picked no better than third or fourth in pre-season rat-
ings, ELEVA-STRUM showed its might by cruising to an
8-0-1 season record and the, Dairyland loop crown. Only a
13-13 tie with runnerup Augusta midway through the season
kept the Cardinals from a clean slate.
It was a long wait for Eleva-Strum who had finished
fifth in the loop in both 1961 and '62. A somewhat porous
defense, which allowed 57 points in the first five games, .
, was corrected midwaŷ in the season , and three of the last
four victories were shutouts. Turning point in the season
came when the Cardinals defeated last year's champs Inde-
pendence 13-0.
LANESBORO, everybody's favorite to run off and hide
with the Maple Leaf circuit title, appeared overrated when
Rushford upset the Burros 12-6 in the first game of the
season. Lanesboro shook off the defeat , however,'and went
unbeaten the jest of the way for a 7-1 season mark.
The Burros assured themselves of their first grid cham-
pionship since 1940 on the final night of conference play
when they defeated arch-rival Chatfield 20-7. Lanesboro al-
lowed conference opponents only a pair of touchdowns in
five games, while rolling up 109. The Burros climbed the
ladder on their way to the title. In 1961, a 1-4 conference
mark saw them tie for fourth place. A year later ,. Lanesboro
improved the record to 4-1 and trailed only Chatfield in the
final standings. Under the tutelage of LuVerne Scanlan , the
Burros finally made it- to the top of the heap this year.
When two-thirds of the teams in the league tie for the.
title, it might be said that the league is evenly balanced.
That is what happened in the three-team Mississippi Valley
circuit this year. The crown was decided by four games,
and both Durand and Mondovi finished with, 3-1 marks.
For MONDOVI, the top spot was nothing new. This
year's squad , which posted a 5-2-1 season record , was another
in a long line of Buffalo powerhouses which have owned at
least a piece 'of the title for the past four seasons. The big .
victories of the year were a 14-12 verdict over highly touted
Augusta, and a 33-13 trouncing of Winona Cotter in the season
finale which assured Mondovi of the title tie.
The DURAND success story was different ," however. The
Panthers had been the Mississippi Valley doormat for
the past two years with 0-5 marks both seasons. They lived
up to their nickname this season in marching to a 4-3-1
record against tough competition . The highlight of the cam-
paign was a 20-7 victory over arch-rival Mondovi , and a "
30-6 shellacking of Dunn-St. Croix conference champion Elm-
wood. Defense was the key to Durand's firs t title since 1947.
On only three occasions could opponents score more than
one TD, ' .
RC^HFORD'S steps to the-ftdot River league throne went
much the same as LanesaQEpr Seventh in 1961 and second
a year ago, the Trojans , went all the way this season with
an unblemished 6-0 conference slate. Five straight tough
games at the beginning of the season (of which Rushford
won four) put the Trojans on the right track. The three big
wins of the season were 19-0 over Caledonia , 27-6 over Peter-
son , and 13-0 over Spring Grove , all top contenders in the
well balanced loop.
A high-powered offense which was^held to less than two
touchdowns only once , was the ke^To success. The defense
held up its share of the burden , also , as the Trojans allowed
conference opponents only six points.
Before getting down to conference foes , GOODHUE saw
one of the state 's longest winning streaks snapped at 2)
when Dover-Eyota toppled the Wildcats 18-0., They regrouped
forces, however , and went on to post an ii-1 season mark.
The Wildcats were undefeated in Centennial Conference ac-
tion , marching to their fourth successive crown*. Goodhue
has won outright or tied for the title every year since entering
the league. Top win of the season was a 12-6 squeaker over
Wabasha which assured the Wildcats of an outright title.
> 
COULEE'CHAMPS .. . This is the Gale- ,
Ettrick High School football team which won
the Coulee Conference championship. Front
row, from left : Steve Brown, Doug Nichols ,
Bob Terpening, Ralph Remus , Dick Corcoran ,
Greg Stellrecht , Terry L. Johnson , John
Nichols, Jim Remus, Steve Johnson. Second
row : Coach Alden Olson , head coach Terry ,
Ryan , coach Bob Wittig, Bill Finch, Bob y
Strand , Jim Mahoney , Ryan Sheehy , Dan
Haseltine , Duffy Emmons , Tom Harnisch.
Third row : Jim Snoop, Bob Gelder , John f
Scareeth, John Sacia , Bill Dick , Gary .Sever-
son , Terry M. Johnson , Jerry Johnson , Bill
Sacia , Bill Byrne.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO-CHAMPS . ..- '.. '
This is the Durand High School football team •
which tied for the Mississippi Valley title.
Front row, from left : Larry McRoberts,
Paul Pederson , Rich McMahon , Bob Enerson ,
Jim Moody, Larry Weber , Dan McNaughtpn ,
Eugene. Schlosser , Paul Biederman and John
Smith. Second row: Joe Byson , Jerry Bies-
treveld , Kerry Grippen , Art McNaughton ,
Rod Harschlip, Rod Hurlburt , Wayne Kralew-
ski, Don Bauer , Roger Wayne and Dale Walk-
er. Third row: Dan Johnson, trainer; Dick
D'ahl , Joe Langlois, Mike McNaugton , Ricky .,
Wekkin , Ricky Walker, Dale Harschlip, Ron '
Swain , Arlan Hayden, Dennis Oedegard,
Rick Baskin , Brad Dale and Roger Kees and
- Dave King, managers. Coaches (behind) are
Tom Nadeau (left) and Pete Adler.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO-CHAMPS . . .
This is the Mondovi High School football -
team which tied for the Mississippi Valley
Conference championshi p. Front row , from
left : Mike Anderson , head coach; Ron Hagen ,
Roy Tanner , Terry Brenner , Mike Fcdie ,
Jim Lehman , Denny Brion , Pete Johnson , Don
Crawford , Jim Canar and Marty Swa.nson.
Second row : Gary Slojokowski , Dan Ringger ,
Mike Lover , Bill E lkinton , Merlin Sandberg,
Stan Kent , Leon Moe , Gordy Swanson , Gary
Norby, Dale Loomis and Howie Bursnw. Third
row: John ' Thomson , assistant coach ; Dale
Larson , Bill Hehli , John Phillips , Terry Weiss,
Robert Rutschow, Jerry Anibas , Stan Kent ,
Bill Bloss , Roy Crawford , Jack Andress and
Jim Hesselman. Fourth row. Al Parker , as-
sistant coach; Chuck Sharf , Robert Dregney,
Lee Gehrke , Roger Lund , Larry Green , Lynn
McDonough , Steve Schultz , John Andress ,
Denny Parr , Ron Brenner and Bob Steinke.
Fifth row: Larry Olson , Bob Blum , Jerry
Kaiser ,- Larry Tomten , Dan Crawford , Mike
Fraser , John Hesselman , Dan Cook , Jim
Sandberg, Jim Risen , Ron Berber and Reg-
gie Brenner.
IMIUYLAND CHAMPS . . . .  This is the
Eleva-Strum High .School football team which ¦
won the Dairyland ("(inference championship.
Front row , from loft;  Greg Flnsliul , Gar th
Larson , Tom Kuii n s , Bob Berg, Steve Rob-
elia , ( jury Larson , Dale Klevgard , Delaine
Holden and John (lullieksrud , maunder , Sec-
ond row : David Gurtman , manager; Russell
Schauf , assistant coach; James Indgjer , Jer-
ry Vetterkind , Jeffrey Havenor , Stove Gib-
son , H<>naid Holden , .Jim Sko&stad, Gary
Schmidt and Uichnr d Salava , head coach.
Back row: George Jessick, assistant coach;
Joe Mitchell , Tom Olson , Brian Finslad , Lar-
ry UieMol , Bill Sweeney, John Dinkel , Jeff-
rey Indgjer , Rouur Tollotstm , Glen llauk-
ness , Carl Girtman. (LaCroix Johnson Photo)
MINNESOTA SCHOOLS
Maple Leaf
W L W L
Laneibor* I 0 Prctton 1 3
Wykoff 3 2 Sprlnfl Valley 2 3
Chatfield } 3 Harmony O I
Hiawatha Valley
W L T W L T
Kenyan 7 0 0 Zumbrota 1 4  0
Cannon F . i I 1 Lake Cily 1 4 1
Slowarlvllle 4 3 1 St. Chariot 1 5 1
Kalian-Man. 1 4  0 Plalnvltw . 1 4  0
Centennial
W L T W L T
Goodhue 5 0 0 Maieppa 1 3  1
Randolph 3 1 1 Parlh. Deal 1 4 O
Wabaihe 3 1 3 Elgin a 3 0
HOOT RIVEIt
, Ruihlord t o o  Mabel 3 4 0
Sp. Orovt 4 1 1  Canton 3 4 0
Pilerton J 1 > Houtlon 0 4 0
Caledonia 1 I 1
WISCONSIN SCHOOLS
Dairyland
W L T W L T
Eleva<Strum 4 * 1 Coch. FC 3 4 0
Auj uiti I I 1 Blair 1 1 0
Indepind . 5 3 o -Whitehall 1 » °Alma Center 4 J I Onto 0 7 0
Coulee
" W L T W L T
Gale illnck 4 1 0  (tutor 1 ) 3
Onalajka 4 1 1  Holmen 1 ] 3
Wot Stli'cn 4 3 1 Mnlroit 0 * 0
Tromp 'lcaii 3 3 1
Misni nn l pj ii Vnllry
w L w L
Durand I I Arcadia 1 1





W. 1. T. TP OP
Kenyon I 0 0 297 25
I Ruih.ord I 1 0 134 31
j Oordhuo I 1 o 101 31
! Ltnotboro 7 1 • 1(7 U
Cannon Falll 4 1 1 143 44
| Pete ion i I 2 114 71
Chatfield 4 1 0 13) SJ
I Randolph . 4  I 1 7] Jf
Wabaiha , 3  1 1 I 47
Wy ko t i 1 0 40 |f
Sprlnn Grov« 5 4 0 111 103
SlewnrWIIlF 4 I 1 111 100
Sprlrni Valley . . 4 4 0 111 IS
Dover Eyo.t  . . . 4 4 0 I] 14
Zumbrnla 4 4 0 III 127
Preston , 4  4 0 41 117
Ciilcclon a . . .  3 4 1 40 13
Lako City . i 4 l I in
LfWllton 3 4 ) )M 141
K.ision Mnntor. . 3 5 0 Si 113
Harmony 3 J 0 32 ?!
Mnr'ppn 7 4 1 44 10J
.Faribault Dill . 2  I 0 40 73
Plainview 1 4 t 57 14J
M.lhrl 2 7 O 74 147
Cnntnn 1 .7 0 12 IIS
M. Charlei 1 4 1 !l III
Hnul'on I 7 0 50 |40
Wnbaiha SI. Frlix 0 7 1 4) U0
Elrj in 0 7 0 14 173
WISCONSIN SCHOOLS
i W. U. T. TP OP
O.ile Bltrlck I 0 0 III 20
Ehva-ltrum • • 1 III 43
lnd~prndrnc« i 2 |- vi 31
Wet Kalerrt 4 3 0 II) 13
/' ii' ii-ta 5 3 1 114 41
Mondovi 3 3 1 145 02
Onfl.'/iik.i 4 7 | »| 37
Alma Conltr 4 1 0  >l n
' Durand 4 3 l ill 104
Cochrane Ft, Cllv i 4 «. in (0
Alma . 4  4 0 151 t)
l \ n  o-  j 3 l 114 40
Whlto 1 a" . 3  I 0 P3 1 3
Tr'niP'nli'au 3 J ' 1 *\ '32
I' l'iun I 4 1 J» 121
fllolr J 4 t 45 it
Arcadia 1 3 0 1\ 134
Otien 1 7 0 14 144
I Melroie 0 I 0 13 131
SEASON'S
RECORDS





Sunday News Ontdoor Writer
SEVENTY years of hunting
were observeed by Fred-*G.
Jackson , retired Winona auto-
mobile dealer, when he reached
up and pulled with an accurate
shot a,big Canada honker out of
the Saskatchewan skies recent-
ly.
It was approximately thre«
score and ten years ago that,
as a boy of 13 years, he killed
his first mallard in a pond , -now
a part of Minneapolis.
. Countless hunting adventures
fill -the years between these two
dates. Many of , them are for-
gotten in the maze of fading
memories, but Fred can still
lean back in his easy chair at
Cedar Haven , his home high
above new four-lane Highway
fil overlooking . a grand Missis-
sippi River panorama near La-
moille, and entertain for hours
with humorous hunting inci-
dents and experiences of yes-
teryears.
Perhaps It was - the lure of
river recreation that induced
him to settle in Winona as a
youthful businessman with a
strong liking for the outdoors.
Anyway, similar interests in
hunting fishing and trapshoot-
ing fostered a lifelong friend-
ship with Ernest L. King, Sr., a
Watkins executive, and it was
just natural that they became
hunting partners, going afield
for game over most of North
America and firing in many
trapshooting events. Both were
crack shots and tournament win-
ners.
"FRED WAS THE best and
most accurate gun in our party
this fall," H. C. Lohse, one of
the group that hunted geese
with the King party near Eston,
Sask., said. "He pulled them
out. of theL.sky."
Buckboard hunting of prairi*
-ebjckens in. Western . Minnesota
and South Dakota, where hunt-
ers drove around in open rigs
pulled by a team of horses, may
have developed Jackson into a
crack shot. In those days they
hunted chickens instead of phea-
sants.
"Three of ' us were out thern
one fall for ducks and geese,"
. Fred recalled the other day,"
and were approached to con-
tribute to a fund to purchase
ringneck pheasants, pretty much
an unknown game bird in the
Middle West, in those days. We
each gave $100. Three years
later South Dakota had its first
open season for pheasants, than
came the pheasant explosion-
with millions of birds all over
the state and hunters pouring
into it from all over the nation,
buying hunting rights and car-
rying home tons of pheasants."
THE KING PARTY gave np
South Dakota hunting a few
years later when "South Dakot a
Legislature passed its law pro-
hibiting the sale of waterfowl
hunting licenses to nonresidents.
In ' ;p,. E,L,.King,. Sr... trans-
ferred his major upland and
waterfowl hunting - activities to
Saskatchewan where it was pos-
sible to harvest a mixed bag of
upland game , plus marvelous
An expedition into Saskatchewan , Canada
after geese, ducks and upland game with, the Kings
has been the highlight of the year again , this sea-
son , for Fred G. Jackson , Winona 's veteran hunter.
Despite , his 70 years of hunting, he, according to
other members of the party, was the top shot of the
trip, pulling the big Canada Honkers out of the
Saskatchewan skies.
Eston , on the South Saskatchewan River, has
been the home base of the King party since 1938.
Here within easy range , good hunting of upland
birds in addition to waterfowl is assured , nearly
every year.
The vast wheat fields attract the migrating
bird's. An estimated 10,000 geese and an equal' num-
ber of sandhill crane were observed in one area on
one day during this year 's tri p.
A little of the atmosphere of the area may be
gathered from this series of pictures made by E. L.
King, Jr., and other members of the party on loca-
tion. A general idea of the mixed bag in a day 's
hunt is shown in (1) the picture where H. C. Lohse
and King are holding limits of several species of
game. The center picture (2) shows Jackson coming
duck and geefe shooting. Opera-
tions have been centered around
Eston. Jackson and Lohse have
made the tffp"=> annually for the
past 25 years.
Suace the death of E. L. Sr .,
E. L. "Bud" Kmg, Jr., has fol-
lowed in his father 's footsteps ,
as has Lee, Bud's son , the last
few years.
BUT LET S GET BACK to
Fred , the old master , who is a
charter member of the local
chapter of the Izaak Walton ;
League, who worked with the )
late Dr. F. S. James in a j
valiant effort to bring the Hun- j
j garian partridge to Minnesota
t and who has been instrumental ;
j in heavy quail planting in the .
j immediate Winona area. •
j "A* great , sportsman and a; fine friend ," was the way !
| Frank* D. Blair , Minnesota 's \
; longtime game authority who i
brought the first ringnecks and !
j Huns to this state , character- 1
j izes Fred. . ;
'. "Despite his age , he out-walk-
ed, out-shot "all of us this fall. ¦
He even hel ped dig the goose
pits , " K. .). "Pete " Sievers , '
another member of the King
parly this f;il) , .said. >
"Fred, " Sievers added ," is
one of the first nt the table
for Bill Brushvveilcr 's meals ,
and always nets the second 1
piece of strawberry shortcake. " I
Bru.shweiler, a retired Min- ;
neapolis hotel c hef , is now a [
regular on the King party hunt-
ing trips.
in from a field. "You got to hold (3) it like this"
E. L. "Bud" King, is giving fatherly ?dvice to his ^son , Lee.
Good dogs have always been a part of Fred
Jackson 's life. Today (4) at his Cedar Haven home
overlooking the Mississippi near Lamoille he has
two great dogs, Gunner , a 110-pound golden , and
Pepper , an English cocker. One of the greatest tro-
phies of waterfowl hunting is a drake Canada Goose.
In (5) Fred is holding up such a bird. He is deep in
" a pit he dug in a wheat field and is surrounded by
geese decoys.
f  string or \
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v Our Pearls are lo vely P




Ve make a specialty here of hel ping ynu buv pearls
for friends and loved ones. Prark AI C always popular
•¦ especiall y since they  conic in a rem. t rkn h lv  wide
price range depen ding on si/e , shape ;ind lusicr.  Coma
il l and see our excil ing selection of b e a u t i f u l  cu l tured
pea r ls  in s i r ing  or r ing ,  clip or pin , ear r ing  or brooch.
V iV'w J AUMCK' R AMERICAN Ol M SOC K.!/
. "At the Sign o] tl ie Street  Clock"
J E W E I E R S  /̂ SINCE 1862
Voice of the Outdoors ]
Flight Underway
Bluebills in the thousands
moved into the Weaver and Al-
rha areas in the past few days
according to a survey made by
Don Stone , refuge manager , on
Friday. He estimated that ther e
were 22 ,000 ducks , between :tf> ,-
O00 and 50,000 coots and 250
Canada geese in the Weaver
area alone.
However, there is a catch
In the situation. Among tlie
birds arc 3,500 canvasbaek
and fiOO red heads , both fill- ;
ly protected ducks. The
general breakdown was 1 ,-
500 mallards , 600 ring-
necks , 10 ,000 bluebills and
a scattering of other ducks .
Most of the wigeon and
woodies have moved out.
Itrfiif!!* Miiski -sit
Don Cray called our atten-
tion to the difference in ' Min-
nesota trapp ing regulations and
these of the wildlife refuge , No
house trapp ing is permitted in
the refuge. There has been no
change in these regulations. The
bows for trapp ing on Hie rrf-
uge are sunrise to sunset , not
fi a.m. to fl n .ni : as state regu-
lations provide. No trapper 's
dogs are permitted on the ref-
uge.
All trappers on refuge ' •
j areas must ŝecure a per-
mit, and acquire the 10-cent
\ trap tag. These are avail-
able from the office in the
J Exchange building here , or
from any of the rangers in
! the field. Areas closed to
j waterfowl hunting remain
I closed to trapping.
Band Record
Bands moved from the legs
of duck , or geese, may be mail-
ed to the wildlife refuge here
; or direct to Washington. The
j hunter mailing in the band
I should give his name , address,
j where he shot the duck and the
, date. He will eventually get n
i letter from Washington giving




wardens (/becked 4 ,042 phea-
sant hunters as they return-
ed from the opening day 's,
hunt . They averaged l.:i
birds per hunt er. Last year
the average was *1.5 birds ,
j lt was a statewide check ,
including good areas as well
as poor ones.
Most game m anagement pen
pie would consider that a good
average for an opening day,
where the limit is three cock
pheasants, and more than :i(Kl ,-
; ()()() hunters afield. That's near-
ly 400,000 birds.
Hlaek Illver Muslues
A half dozen good musk-
les have been caught in the
i, last few dny.s out of the
l.llaek River near Black
River Falls. Best fisherman
was James Tollefson , Black
River Kails , who entered
two muskies , one weighing
I ft pounds and measuring 40
inches in length . The other
lipped Ihe scales at 24
pounds , nine ounces , and
was lf> inches long. H
Two others taking big fish
were (ieorgc Mason , Black
River Falls , who got a 21-
pounder that was 43 inches
long, and Frank Kubina , also of
Black River , who got a little
one—seven pounds , eight ounces
but 33 inches long.
Sighting In Day
The S t r u m  Riflemen 's
Club at Strum , Wis., is hold-
ing a "Sighting In Day " for
deer hunters of the area at
their club range from ll)
a.m. to 4 p.m., today. Mem ;
bers of the club will be ui
hand to give nn assist with
proper sighting of rifles.
Other rifle clubs, mercuers
of the National Rifle associa-
tion , in the are a are conducting
similar classes . It is pari of




More than 100,000 picnickers
used the facilitie s of the camp-
grounds on Prairie Island dur-
ing the present season, accord-
ing to M. J. Bambenek , secre-
tary of the Park-Recreation
Board, which , operates this
park for the John A Latsch
Memorial Board .
A vehicle count showed 60,811
cars entering the park. The
number of overnight-camping
units is in excess of 1,000, ac-
cording to the voluntary regis-
tration. There is no attendant
on duly after 4 p.m. Most camp-
ers arrive after that hour and
leave before 8 a.m. when the
attendant reports for work.
of trustees of the Minneapolis-
St. Paul sanitary district de-
cided Monday afternoon to re-
ceive bids Nov. Won about 10
million dollars worth of work
to be done at the Twin Cities
sewage disposal plant.
Bids will be received on that
date for aeration tanks, final
settling tanks and the equip-*
ment gallery.
The new equipment is part
of the three-year »-22-niillion-
dollar expansion project being
undertaken at the plant.
Some work has been done tnis
year and about 10 million dol-
lars worth of construction work











Including th e hot new 00
hp Star f l i t r  f )0-S :. . a new j
economy nO lip V' . f . . .  a I
j new "compart " D ' ^  h p '
: fishing motor . . .a  new one
for yachts men. , ,  nnd thre e j
push-button models .





Operated By tho Winona Ma-
rine Co., Inc. — Just ncross
the river at the foot ot tha
Winona Interstate Bridge.
i 
"*¦ '¦* u f V I N K t l O t
I ll 
— i_ja SAUS S, S E R V I C l
Tlie Park-Recre ation crews
have deepened the channel be-
neath the Huff Street bridge to
allow a heavier flow of water .
Sand in the area also is being
removed.
At the Mankato Avenue out-
let a sandbar Is being reduced ,
, These two projects , it is hop-
ed , will  help reduce the possi-
bility of winter fish kill in the
lake .
WASKCA I.AKKS
i The Clear and Loon lake
! area near Waseca may well he-
' come one of Ihe better fishing
spots, in southern Minnesota
within  two years if Conserva-
tion Depart ment plans work out
as hoped.
The Department has announe-
1 ed it intends to chemically treat
Ihe lakes wild fish toxic-mis
wi th in  the nex t three weeks,
The lakes lim e been heavily
infested with • carp for many
years.
The fish tox icants will  kill
all fish and. i lu 1 lakes will he
restocked willi giune fish next
spring and .summer. Kxecllenl
fishing is expeeied no later !
than llilili . I
Channel on Huff
Street Deepened
I'resirleir Kennedy said ,
"In the development  of
? he United Nat ion ; ,  lies
the only t rue a l te rna t ive
to war .  .. never have the
nation.'; <> ,' the  work , bad
Hoimich to hi .seorso much
, to Kain. "
The 11. N.  needs the
wor ld ' i; moral  ( support ,
( l ive it yours.
I' l i t i / m / i n l  it * <: im t i l i c
anrn-r  in  c t m i > c i u l i t > n  it t i l l









_ f ff )J_Si \\ Householder 's Loan,
i t  ̂ /mWm\. l\ 
Get fix-up cash now.
UtV^B.'l l̂ Ml£ffl!lL ' borrow- confident ly from
"̂ RIKTTJH * ¦  °"o MONTHlY PAYMENT PLANS
H \j  |i|l n I T ^
vi"''. tioymts p oy mli pa vmlt
.vvXinl 'l|<W *100 * S 7'i S 7.lt  5 <) .K«T IlX30WNmW WK-7 m 200 11.4i ) M,2:t H).7<) :«; (;i•• .+-^m, 300 17.:M 2l.:tr> 29.69 54 <K!
*£,— soo :>7. < M • ;M .R-I 48.7s 00,74
; I (iQQ I :ao8| 4i,:i« r>8.()9 IOB .4«
/'ovmrii ls include (hmtrt nt It, ,  monthly mlt
f i t  ;.'* ,'% on thai pa, ! oi q balimtt nol ,T -
nt i l ing f .HXI  nnd /'/;, „n any i,»min,leT.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCÊ
\WA E. Third St.—PHONE: 8-2941
_j i  Hour* Mon. thru lliur. 9:3(Mo 5:30 — Fri. 930 lo I P.M.
¦̂ W-— *—m*̂ wm~«il ^ mmMm- M̂I^Wmmt
WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
OWATONNA Minn (AP)  —
Exhumation of a murder vic-
tim's body would serve no use-
ful purpose, Judge John Cahill
ruled here Friday.
Thomas G. Underwood , 38,
serving a life term in Stillwa-
ter , had asked that the state dig
up the body of Neil Johnson,
town marshal at Blooming
Prairie. He said examination
would prove that there was no-
premeditation in his shooting of
the victim.
Underwood , prepared and ar-
gued the petition himself. ,
Johnson was shot down as hi
sought to prevent Underwood,
who was armed , from going to
the house wher^ his former
wife was staying in Blooming
Prairie.
UNYIELDING
MIAMI fiPi — Jerry Defesn,
17, was not hurt but his car wtas
heavily damaged when it was
struck by a train .
To make matters worse, po-
lice charged him with failing IXJ
yield right of way.
Exhumation of
Body Refused
Sunday, November 3, 1963
10 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
Teresan Alumnae Reunions Today
Today's hpmecorQing program
atr tim Cdlege pf Safet Ity-esa
W8? to begin; with a high ^Isss
at v 9 a.m. and continue with
brunches for classes holding re-
unions.'" Tlie main event Saturday was
a 6 p.m. banquet jn tip )£>ur4§*
Dining #j»l], (luring which cita-
tion^ were presented to out-
JstencJiiig alWflae.
Speaker at tlie banquet was
Prof. ftefbert Slusser qf. the
College qf St. T|)qrqas, St.
Paul.
Saturday 's program also in-
cluded a movie producer} by the
coljege's department of iuirs-
ing_ and/an j lliistra^ lepture on
November stars , given in the
Roger Bacon Planetarium. Both
events were at 10 a.m.
The Alumnae Association met
at 11 a.m. Saturday and heard
Sister M. Camille, cqllege pres-
ident, outline the college's
pjans for future devefeprnent.
The hcrnecoming began Fri-
day with registration and a 9
p.m. coffee hour. '
SEEING STARS . . . College of Saint
Teresa alumnae look over the projector used
for gn illustrated lecfurp on November stars
in the college planetarium in Roger Bacon
Hall. Explaining the device is Sister Cortona
of the college faculty . With her are, left to
right , Mrs. Donald Grue, Rochester, Minn. ;
Mrs. Robert Crellin , Lakevjew, Minn.; j tfrs.
Frank Getz , La Crosse, Wis. ; and Miss Ce-
Cecelia McBride , Janesville, Wis.
SflE SIGNS IN . . . Mrs. James Kroner ,
La Crosse, signs in at the Cpllege of Saint
Teresa homecoming. She was toastmistress
at the banquet Saturday night/ Left to right ,
seated, Mrs. Philip Feiten and Mrs. Jphn
Hoffman , Winona , and standing, Sister M.
Honore and Mjss Margaret Voelker, Winona-




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - The
Republican National Committee
will meet in Minneapolis Dec.
11-14 to lay plans for the 1964
national convention, Minnesota
party officers announced Satur-
day.
Present at the news confer-
ence were George Etzell of
Clarissa , Republican national
conarnitteeman; Mrs. Russell T.~~Lupd of Edina , national cbm-
mittea woman ; State Chairman
Robert Forsythe, and Mrs. M.
G. Bratass of Rochester , state
chairwoman.
"This will be a big event,
second only to being the site of
a 'natibnal convention , which we
hope it will be some time," said
Etzell.
Rep- William E. Miller, R-
N.Y., GOP national chairman ,
said in statement released at
the conference that he believed
the meeting would provide the
impetus for a GOP victory in
the state next fall.
The meeting will bring abou£
§00 Republican leaders to Min^
neapolis, including leaders of
Senate and House Republican
campaign committees, Sen.
Thruston B- Mqrtpn , R-Ky., and
Rep, Bob Wilson, R-Calif.
Three committees of the na-
tional . committee will meet to
lay the ground work for the
national convention in San
Francisco July 13-16.
$12 Million Budget
Drafted In Buffalo Co,
(J IK1.S AT 1M.AV • • • Winpni) Senior
ftiuh School titud enlK dressed in costumes of
different nations welcomed members of the
dil ls ' Recreation Association frpm Southern
Minnesot a high se.)»opIs at $ QUA plqyday
Saturday at Senior High School. Behind Wi-
nona St ate College modern dancers Mary
Issendorf , Lake C'j ty, Ipft ,_ and . AriH Roue ,
Winona , in the morning 's" opening -pageant
are , from Ihe lull , Nancy Olson, Sue Uqland ,
Judy Frank , Chore iiillgen , Kathy I-orenz ,
Uiime Uprnd ) and Clierie Squires. Participat-
ing in the day-long program of games and
other activities were (IRA members from
high schools at Albert Lea , Aust in , Faribau lt ,
Noithfield , Owulunim , Mankato and Ked Wing ,
(Sunday News photo )
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) — . A
hearing on the proposed 1964
budget for Buffalo County, to-
taling $1,026,283.62, will be held
at the pourthouse in Alma Nov.
1? ai 9:30 a.m. ,
The budget calls for a pro-
posed tax levy of $556,241.41, a
decrease of $6,887.96 frpm the
$563,129.37 raised through local
taxation for the county 's busi-
ness this year. The 19B 1 tax
leyy was $5.47,676-33.
A comparison of expenditures
for fhj s. year and next year's
estimated is as follows
Actual Proposed
Expenditure! 1960 Budget 11(4 Budget
General govern-
rncnt t 73,803.08 t 78, 750.00
Protectio n ol per-
sons and prop-
erly 41.344 .34 44 ,500.00
Health . . .  f . u yj l  10,117.62
Highways and
other transpor-
tation. . . 446, 744 .64 488 . 5S2.34
Education and
recroalion 8?,750.00 84,750 . 00
Charities and cor-
rections . . 1W.U3.77 205,898.77
Indebtedness . 1013T0.7B 95.130 .75
Miscellaneous 12, 167. 44 12,138 .00
Expenditures lor
QUllay . 66,344 30 6,438.14
Tpl.l . . 1U3M32 41 Jl,026,3«3.«
Lt'^s revenues
other tnan prop-
erly |JX 49 1,816 2V 470,042 .21
Proposed county
tail levy (566,341.41
There are several proposed
increases in the budget , offset
by some lower proposed fig-
ures:
FOR COUNTY court the fi-
nance committee recommend-
ed about $4 ,000 more tjiap last
year 's $10,600. Because next
year is a general election year ,
the board proposes to raise
$3,600 instead of $1 ,928 . spent
this year. Property and liability
insurance is going to cost more
^¦$1 ,000 in next yepr 's budget
compared to $100 this year .
The budget for the sheriff' s
Office was raised $2 ,000 to $18,-
000 on account of a full-ti me
deputy in the office. Police ra-
dio will cost more — $1 ,200 . in-
stead of $700 raised last year.
Civil defense is down about
$70(1, to $3,500, because Buffalo
County has joined Trempealeau
County under one director.
Buffalo County proposes to
raise $4 ,000 for small bounties
next year, the same as lasl,
and doubled its proposed fox
bounty , to $:i ,00() . State aids for
bounties were removed by the
Legislature thjs year.
STATK FIXKI ) charges are:
$748.96 for patients in other
county sanatoria; $44,653.77 for
insane in outside institutions
(Buffalo County doesn 't have a
mental hospital); $136.39, for
county's share of costs of per-
sons in sf ate reformatories;
$4,612.62 for county residents in
I state colonies and training
I schools ; $10,217.05 for residents
1 in schools for dependent chil-
dren; $8,u59.24 for state Gene-
' ral Hospital patients , and $30.71
j f or patients examined "at - the: state diagnostic center.
j The finance committee in its
proposed budget entered no fig-
: ure for a supervising teacher.
| Last year it raised $8,000, but
j until this year the state Legisla-
ture has appropriated money to
[ reimburse counties for them.
A proposal of $30,000 was
placed for the county teachers
| college — $2,000 more than esti-
mated for this year.
I Aid to common schools is pro-
posed at $26,500, $2 ,000 more
than paid this year.
Proposal for welfare depart-
ment administr ation has been
increased to $54 ,000 from $48,- '
000, the estimated expenditure ;
tor this year. Aid figure s are up ',
slightly.
IN THK UliT lGBT ar* *7<U|(I(I
for ret iring h ighway bonds ,
which is paid trom the annual
slate aid to counties for state
highways ; $2fl, 0(M) for repaying |
bonds for the courthouse annex !
occupied about a year ago; $l ,- j
:)12,50 for highway bonds inter- ,'
est ; $3,751.25 for ' courthouse j
bonds interest , and $240 for soil ;
conservation office rent. Tho
county has to secure quarters
for this federal office outside
(he courthouse and annex for ;
lack of room. Cost of rental this \
year is $210. Salaries of person- ,
nel in this office ' are paid by tho
federal gqycrnmpnt but coun-
ties are requjred to furnish of-
fice space.
The committee made no pro-
posal for an appropriation to
the Great River Road , Highway
33, donating $12,3 last year to
sponsoring it.
On the other hand , this year
(lie board' hadn't spent anything
on three promoti ons to which it
proposes appropriations this
year — $500 to [he Indianhond
Association , $300 to t|ie Region-
al Plann ing Commission , and
$136 to the ttnrdun Valley ( Rose
Valley ) Watershed .
Other fixed charges are: $1)5
to the Buffalo County crime lab-
oratory; $(|.U0 to (lie state fii-
(liibtrial School for Girls , and
$134,02 to the Industrial.Sch oo l
for Boys.
Exp enditures of the highway
department are proposed «t
$4it0,r.,r.2,;|4 this year , less antici-
pated highway department rev-
enues of $2ll<l ,!i:ifi.21 , for a pro-
posed levy of $1!)!) ,(il(i.i:i , includ-







£î |î j An Extra Hour of Savings
4=  EVERY MONDAY
JLS) OPEN TIL 9 P.M.!
¦ ŷ OPEN SUNDAY 8 to 12:30 NOON
200 Free Consumer Stamps I
^
¦¦ - With Purchase of I
Hormel Value Beef Quarters I
;**̂ i±m**~r~ MONDAY & TUESDAY .~~*~̂ .—- I
HINDS FRONTS SIDES I¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ \ m L̂W
49* 41* 43* I
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FRISH , i
EBVE l̂ lfeC whole ĵ  £%cflflil l u mnLf
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I 50 FREE STAMPS I I  50 FRIE STAMPS j
'; '; . ¦ ¦ '¦
¦ 
With Purchase of | |
j With Any Purchase of , - j  > ONE POUND
' - ROLUNGSTONE or FOUNTAIN j |
SI and Over in Our B U Tfl l^  \ Ii Health and Beauty Aid Dept. I I  ™" ™ * .
¦¦»¦¦* \ |, ,,w*9V ¥ii¥ VWHHI; niu wvpip ; LIMIT,ONE PER CUSTpfAER | i
fl HOMEMADE DECKER'S IOW AN A 11
I HEAP CANADIAN I
I CHEESE BACON |
H- . .  ̂ - Ma
| ' :&w ' i - . Ow* I
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| JUMBO MAY'S I
I POTATO ICE I
I CHIPS CREAM i
fl Full Lb. A__\ m̂W_f _n mmt A-m-. | BI Twin r £̂& M Vi EflC 1 I¦ Box *W B G.I. JP^ II
DAISY GRADE A
.MILK • • • • ¦' 38c
HORMEL'S SUPER SAVER I
Colored ^[$ |  White 7,.^QcMargarine +J s |Bread Jmlm™mT M \
~**-~ «v Wo Reserve tho Right to Limit B
f —^ Jk f—  ̂
Open Sunday, 8 a.m. 1o 12:30 p.m. I
T J T aŵ r k  r —WaV-̂\\ Dall y ,p B pM' IJ - r 4JL¥f  Ml 7/ // if /̂ i / / / A Mon. & Fri. 9 p.m. B
I _ttm _W J M J _ * T , ?  A *_m A _\ j  ________________ Sqturdpy to 6 p.m. R
BBf̂ nBCT̂ iP I __} ^i rf lP H^\ ^ i^ B I
W_WKM _̂WAM\W I
Begistratj pn for a fireapms
safety class fq>-boys and girls ,
12-16, will be Tuesday at 7 p !m.
at Karl' s Rentals , 1052 W.
Bwradway.
Karl Grabner , director qf the
program, said the course would
consist of five weekly sessions
of two hours and four fcours jn
the fieiar rfĉgOns shoujd bp
brougHt to the meeting Tuesday,
he said, The class will be lim-
ited to the first 40 registrants.
Assisting with instruction will
be: James Merrill , R o b e r t
Boentges , Gene Bergler and
Ray Lindstram.
CONFIItMATION SERVICE
HOUSTON , Minn. (BpcciaD-
Thrce were confirmed ^t 'Loon-
ey Valley Lutheran Church Oct.
27 by tlie Rev. D. J. Brake,
They w^re Darre l Cqrey, Ray-
, ;nond Marft and David Sather.¦
> The bullfrog is Ihe only frp g







ST. PAUL (AP ) -Slate High-
way Commissioner James Mar-
shall said Friday that legislative
authority to assess penalties
against slow h ighway contractor
and pay bonuses to speedy ones
might hasten interstate highway
construction.
Marshal l  was a witness before"
the inter im commission on high-
way matters.
Reps. Richard Richie and An-
thony Podgorski of St. Paul
asked questions about comple-
'lion dates for projects in the  St.
Paul downtown area.
The commissioner said ¦ he-
could not give exact dates , be-
cause of uncertainties of weath-
er and earth conditions , but ven-
tured ii ' llorseback" opinion
tha t  th is  work might  he done
in about a \ ea r r .
Asked hy Hop. Rich'ard White
when work on the Minneapol is
bot t leneck would lie finished, the
commissioner said the job would
take -about six years. He did not




MOSCOW (A P ) - - A  Soviet sci-
entist said Saturday tha t the
new space ship Polyot-1 is the
forerunner of vehicles winch
may he used for buihlinj ! a
moon-shot launching platform
in space .
The Soviet news agency Tass
quoted Prof. Val dimir Dobron
ravov , a mechanical engineer ,
as saying that  w i th  the perfec-
tion of the Polyot space shi ps
"it will he possible to create
such spaceships ' which will
solve the task of cosmonauts
meeting in outer space , "
Such meetings wi l l  be neces-
sary in the fu tu r e , for 'bui lding
big orbital space stations mid
for manned f l igh ts  to th e moon
and other planets , " he added .
The new Soviet spacecraft
was launched Friday.  It is un-
manne d
Compared wilh the Polyot l ,
fl ic maneuverabi l i ty  of earlier
sputniks  and manned space-
ships -was l imi ted , he said.
A lass  science c< iinni (ui la ( oi
said the Polyot-I  would be used
lo study radiat ion belts at vari-
ous distances from Ihe earth
He said the space craft could
be guided to the same alt itude
and location several times lo
provide checks on information
gathered,
¦
Prairie dogs drink idien show-
ers leave puddles I Ait bet ween
times do wi thout  water.
They Do at Caledonia
t f  0 0 » * * • • * • » . » * •  
¦ ' • . • .¦• • ¦ • . '
HORSE KINGDOM'S HIGH STEPPER . . . KinjpiT
Historian , son of the top sire of the Hackney breed
in '•-North America , appears at his best here in the
show riiig, driven by Gary Haugen . 15. Hackneys -'
are the actors and actresses 'of the show-horse world. .
They have spirit and stamina and are distinguished
by conspicuous high knee action and hock flexion in
stepp ing.
By RUTH ROGERS
( -Sunday News Area Editor
CALEDONIA. Minn. —
Everyone \yho has read Eng-
lish stories knows abou4-
hackrreys; people hired a
hack , or carnage, for trans-
portation as they call a cab
today.
The carriage was pulled
by a horse , also called a
Hackney for Hackney in
Middlesex. E n g l a n d .  A
"Hackney is a horse for or-
dinary riding or driving as
distinguished f rom, for ex-
ample, a war horse, hunter or
race horse. It's a type of trot-
ting horse.
In the 1600s the English cross-
ed the Hackney horse with a
few select Welch ponies and
came up with the high steppers
of today 's horse kingdom.
"IF PEOPLE don't have their
mouths open at the beginning of
a horse show, they will have
when a Hackney comes into the
ring," says Al Haugen. Cale-
donia. "Hackney ponies are the
actors and actresses of the
show-horse world. "
HE KNOWS HIS MANNERS .
Red Pepper , prize Hackney Pony be-
longing to A. M , HaugeTV ; ' left , and .
son Gary , Caledonia , stands as this
, breed has been trained to do since' '
the days of "hacks " in England. He
takes- this stance , feet spread , so he
won 't make a sudden move while
Milad y gets into the carriage. Notice
his fly ing tail , erect ears and the
''look of eagles. '' Red Pepper is three-
gaited. New Caledonia Community
Hospital is in background. (Sunday
News photo)
Hackneys are chiefly disting-
uished by their conspicuous
high knees and hock flexion in
stepping! The bold , high step- !
ping and flashy leg action is
what makes people sit up and
take notice.
And to a pony fancier there's j
no thrill that can be compared '
with a drive behind a \frell- '
trained Hackney. It has the"
size, spiri t and stamina to pull
even a large driver around the
show ring as many times as
required to win in a show. The
driver has the feeling he is
driving an animal which has no
equal in the show ring when
it comes to action , performance
and high spirit.  '
"THEY'RE SENSIBLE and
smart in addition to being spir-
ited." says Haugen , who start-
ed his .pony - hobby two years
ago for the "boys" in the fam-
ily— himselt and his 1.5-year-old
son , Gary. Haugen 's work keeps
him close at home; he has the
Potter-IlauRen Funeral Home
and ambulance service here.
"With t he  njj nies Cary has
-• dail y chores and responsibili-
ties ," his fa ther  says. Gary 's
a 10th Rrader at Caledonia
High School .
The Hackneys ' action and fine
qualities are inheri ted ,  but re-
quire skilled t ra in ing  before
showing. Haugen and son have
y . . shown them at Rochester , La
... Crpsse,- at  Spring drove 's an-
nual Circle A Saddle Club
event , nt the slate fair  mid else-
where. *--_.
Gary 's bedroom also is a tro-
phy room where the prizes he
has won are on display among
his bookshelves.
WHEN HACKNEYS are lined
up in the show ring they
"spread" by extending the
fore and hind legs.
This dates hack to th«
days in England when car-
riages »«'/•«• iir1 generii ) u.so
and horses were taught  to
spread so they could not
( move suddenly when II lady
was stepping in or out of a
cari iiigi ' . When a horse Is
, spread, he must collect his
legs together before start-
ing to move.
1 The Haugens started thei r
' corral of seven ponies wi lh
. Royal Mary l .ucilcr , a pure-
. bred who is throe- b ailed , he
; walks , t rots  and canters. I ' ro-'• bably their prize pony is King ' s
! Historian , sired by Creation
; King, top sire in Nort h Amer-
• ica the last 11 years. Creation
•King is ~;1 years old .'ind st i l l
' producing ;. King 's His torian is
• JI ;
They purchased King 's His-
torian from Arthur J'ingcno ,
who wa's a member of the
National . Dairy Cattle Congress ,
Waterloo, Iowa , from 1945 un-
til his death this July . Pingeno
wanted King 's Historian to have
a good home, and came to
Caledonia to see him after the
horse came to live in his com-
fortable quarters at the edge
of town. ^
At the state ,̂ fair this year
King 's Historian won a red rib-
bon in competition with two
world champions and two All-
Americans.
ALSO IN the Haugen corral
are two sons of -King of Bel-
gium, the second best sire in
the J>S
". Red Pepper showed
the 'typ ical high spirit of bis
breed' when led from his  stall
for a picture but stood st i l l  for
brushing, grooming and braid-
ing his -bangs , and seemed to
like it. ( !lit ter was out in (he
pasture.
For the show ring the mane
of a Hackney pony is pulled lo
a length of -l-f> inches , braided
into small strands which are
lolded hack and lied with ya rn ,
making a .small rosette on top
of each braid.  There are usual-
ly from 111-10 braids in the
mane.
The ta i l  of the show Hackney
is docked short and set up so
it is held high when the  pony-
is in motion or standing st i l l .
Also , the short hairs arc brush -
ed down to make a square bob
or a fan-shape when the  dock
is held h igh .
D l 'H I N t ;  THE SHOW season,
a farrier  comes from Shako
pee to shoe the ponies every
six weeks. All this  cure and
t r a in ing  enhance their  appear-
ance as they enter the  show
yard wi th  head up, ears alert
and chin in.
When ( l a r y  gets into the  show
ring in his sulky,  weal ing a
high top hat , his pony is judged
by its  height of animat ion
and Hackn eys never lack tha t
his directness is going , f ine-
ness of fea ture  anil conforma -
tion.
, A Hackney can be ac saddle
pony, hut he i.s usually too sp ir-
ited for a y outh to handle who.se
side is in prop ortion lo the
pony , ( l a r y  says. However , he
has le arned how.
The Haugens h a v e  a sh iny
patent  leather  buggy for ;i fast
ride on a line day, and a cu t -
ter for win ter ,  Cary ' s sister
Mari lyn , now in college , also
enjoyed the pels.
HACKNEY PONIES are in
three classes for show purpos-
es '1(1 lo Ml inches , Ml-a-l and
.'ii-Till inches , " ( l a r y  exp lained.
"Rules for dressing them up
¦ .. . ¦ ' ' - . >¦
Try Hackney for an Exciting Ride
|gle§p \̂ 7̂  wm ^m\Wm ^m\ J m w \\ K ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1
REDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS NUMBERED 16, 17 and 18
FROM BOOKLET MAILED TO YOUR HOME BY YOUR FRIENDLY PIGGLY WIGGLY
Qill/p With Coupon No. 16 towards fha purchase of a 4-Pieca Place Setting of beautiful
tJH'I L "WOOD ROSE" Dinnerware. (This is a wonderful Christmas Gift.) Regular Price
dj| Aft $2.49 — Only $1.49 with Coupon No. 16 — Plus TOO EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
^AVP 
With Coupon No. 17, Yoy Can Buy a lO-Lb. Bag of
30c Home-Grown Red Potatoes for only 9c
CA1/E With Coupon No. 18, You Can Buy a 1-Lb. Can of
36c Monarch Red Salmon for only 59c
COUPONS NUMBERED 16, 17 and 18 EXPIRE NOV. 9, 1963
 ̂
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DRY BLEACH \ » LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE
Beads O' Bleach ,4£- 49c Starkist Tuna - 4£- 32c
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Blu-White v -  ;°9 39c Dry Trend - - <^49c
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Dutch Cleanser 2  ̂49c Liquid Trend - 2£ 49c
SAFE and PURE BO PEEP
Purex Bleach -  ̂
63c Ammonia - ¦ - £S 2te
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MINN E A POLIS ( A P )  Pres-
ident O Memlith Wilson of tho
Univc i s i t .v of Minnesota  wil l
make ;i throe-month  study of
higher oduo.' i t ion in Miirope e:u -
ly M ON I year.
Wilson , aeeompanied hy his
wife , w i l l  leave Jan .  I I  lo sur-
vey c o l l  c 1: e s in Kii|d;md ,
I'Vawi;, Norway awl Swetlrr i.
The t r i |) is iieine,' sponsored
join t ly  b y the Ford FmmdaCion
and I he I n s t i t u t e  of In le rna t ion-
;il Kdnoation , of whic h Wilson
is cha i rman  of the  board of
trustees.  k
are d i l t e r en t  in each class.
Over lilt inches , or I t  hands 2
inches , t hey 're classed as Hack-
ney horses "
In hot li t h e  V . S. and ( I l e a l
Br i t a in , Hackney ponies and
horses are I'ej ilslered in the
same stud hook
"People come lo sen thorn ,"
Haugen said. "They like lo .see
them n <> , Ihey like Ihoir ac-
comp lishments  " So the corral
hack of Caledonia 's new Com-
m u n i t y  Hospital  has frequent
\ isilors.
Wilson Going to
Europe Next Yea r
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presi:
dent Kennedy called off a trip
to Saturday 's Air Force-Army
football game in Chicago to re-
main in the White House in close
touch with the situation in South
Viet Nam.
Announcement of Kennedy 's
decision to remain here was
made about 15 minutes after his
scheduled departure from the
While House.
. Kennedy was meeting wi th
his top advisers on the situation
in-
__
South Viet Nam resul ting
from a coup which ousted Presi-
dent Ngo Dinh Diem.
Kennedy Calls
Off Trip to Stay
In Washington
Serving in the Armed Forces
RICHARD C. WEINMANN,
son of Mr. anoV Mrs. Helmer
G. Weinmann, 513 E. 3rd St.,
was promoted to specialist four
while serving with the 1st Arm-
ored Division at Ft. Hood, Tex.
A photography laboratory spe-
cialist in Company B of the di-
,vision's 501st Aviation Battal-
ion, he is a 1957 graduate of Cot-
ter High School and attended
Winona State College. -
•
CLIFFORD A. STROINSKI,
electrician's mate fireman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arden II.
Tripp, 310 Mankato Ave., has
left this country aboard the de-
stroyer USS Manley for duty
with tha 6th Fleet in the Medi-
terranean. Visits will be made
to ports in .Italy, Sjrain, Greece
and France during the five-
month cruise.
The address of JERRY M.
DALLESKA, .seaman appren-
tice, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
0. Dalleska, 760 E. Mark St.,
is: 591-82-21, COMCAR, Div. 14,
Fleet FO, New York, NY.
Dalleska had been with the Na-
val R e s e r v e  Division, La
Crosse.
Dalleska Hamerski
STEVE M. HAMERSKI. avi-
ation-machinist's mate airman
apprentice, sonuoFMr. and Mrs.
Philip A. Hamerski, 729  ̂ E.
4th St., presently is serving at
the Naval Air Facility," Wash-
ington, D.C., located at An-
drews AFB. ' • ."GARY J. SMITH, son of Mr:
and Mrs. George J. Smith, 266
Center St., has completed basic
training at the Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Calif. The




Marine corporal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Maddock, St.
Paul, former Winonans, receiv-
ed the Marine Corps Good
Conduct Medal," Thursday at
Great .Lakes, 111. He also was
discharged from.active duty. He
attended Winona High School
prior to moving to St. Paul.
JOHN J. BERANEK, son of
Mrs. Blanche G. Beranek, 623 Q,
Wabasha St., a civilian person-
nel officer employed by Depart-
ment of the Army's Cameron
Station, Alexandria, Va., has
completed an eight-day course
&l the Pentagon, Washington,
D.C. ' 
*PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Sgt.
Charles J. Hoist, son of Mrs.
Ella L. Hoist, has participated
with other members of the 1st
Armored Division in Exercise
Thunder at ,Ft. Hood, Tex. A
squad leader in Headquarters
Company, 1st Battalion of the
division's 46th Infantry, he is a
1957-graduate of Plainview High
School.
HARMONY^ Minn. (Special )
—Roger Lund, aviation ord-
nanceman third class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lund, who
is serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Kitty
Hawk operating out of San
Diego, Calif., partici pated in
Exercise Black Bear in the
eastern Pacific recently.
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Pfc.
Michael S. Berry , son of Mr.
-and Mrs . E. D. Blarr, a mem-
ber of the 6th Howitzer Battal-
ion, 16th Artillery, regularly as-
signed to Ft. Chaffee , Ark., is
on special duty in support of
the Artillery and Missile Cen-
ter, Ft. Sill, Okla. A cannoneer
in the battalion's Battery A, he
was stationed in Korea before
assisgnment to Ft. Chaffee. '
WABASHA, Minn. — Airman
l.C. Roger J. Mussel], son of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence H. Mus-
sell, is participating in Exercise
Big Lift, the joint Department
of Defense demonstration of
U.S. capability for rapid mas-
sive reinforcement- of NATO
forces. An aircraft mechanical
equipment repairman, he is a
graduate of St. Felix High
School. 7
ELGIN, Minn. - Sp. ^.Don-ald L. Prescher, son of Mr' and
Mrs. Arthur H. Prescher, par-
ticipated in Exercise Thunder
at Ft. Hood, Tex., . with other
members of the 1st Armored Di-
vision recently. A 1957 graduate
of Elgin High School, he is a
forward observer in Headquar-
ters Company, 1st Battalion of
the division's 46th Infantry.
CALEDONIA, Minn. — WAF
Airman l.C. Alice M. Klankow-
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman G. Klankowski, Cale-
donia Rt. 2, has been reas-
s ign  e d to Barksdale AFB,
La., following her graduation
from the USAF course for den-
tal laboratory technicians at
Gunter AFB, Ala. She is a grad-
uate of Caledonia High School.
¦¦ ' - • ¦
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Ger-
ald L. Peterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lief Peterson, is taking
basic training at Ft Leonard
Wood, Mo. His address is: US
55732551, Co. B, 5th Btn., TRB,
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.- " • :. . 
¦ •
DURAND, Wis. — Airman
Dennis J. Nel-





s i g n e d to
G r e e n-





Nelson ist. He is ~a
graduate of Sacred Heart High
School. ¦ 
•
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Jon A. Eder, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eder, re-
cently was promoted to special-
ist four. His address is: RA
17623376, Hos. Det., Kimbrough
Army Hos., Ft. George G.
Meade, Md.
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)
—Airman 2C. John N. McDon-
ough and wife have returned to
Otis AFB, Mass., after spend-
ing a 30-day leave here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bartly
McDonough. He Is an electron-
ics maintenance technician.
' • .MONDOVI, WIJ. (Special) -
Gary D. Eide, aviation electri-
cian's mate third class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Odin H. Edie,
Mondovi Rt. 1, recently report-
ed for duty with Helicopter Util-
ity Squadron 2 at the Naval Air
Station, Lakehurst, N. J.
•LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)
—Arthur Leerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Leerson, has
been promoted to airman first
class. He is an experimental
machinist at Kirtland AFB,
N.M. His address is: 4900 CAM
Sq., CMR , Box 185, Kirtland
AFB. N.M.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Eleven new enlistees now are
members of the National Guard
unit here. The unit's strength
now stands at 48 men.
The new men and their par-
ents are : Sp. 4. Richard A.
Glowcheski, Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Glowcheski , Arcadia , who
has two years of active duty ;
Roger W. Ressel, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ressel, rural Arcadia;
Kenneth J. Suchla, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Suchla, rural Ar-
Cfldifl *
William E. Klink, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klink , rural Foun-
tain City; Eugene J. Adank, son
of Lionel Adank, rural Arcadia;
Dennis M. Grossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grossman, Arcad-
ia; Dennis J. Kiehl , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kiehl , Arcadia ;
Dale D. Benusa, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Benusa, Arcadia; John
F, Kokott, John Kokott Sr., Ar-
cadia; James J. Kulig, Mr. and
Mrs. Aloizy Kulig, Arcadia , and
Joseph Kreibich, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald KrelbicV-fural Arcad-
¦ ' » '
GASOLINE 25 ' »
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RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (AP) '-¦
Fourteen young socialites, in-
cluding the" granddaughter of a
duke, are under grand jury in-
dictments charging willful de-
struction of property.
They were accused Friday of
causing $3,202 damage to a
Southampton, Long I s l a n d ,
mansion after a debutante's ball
two months ago.
If convicted on the misde-
meanor charge, they could face !
a maximum penalty of six I
months in jail and $250 fines.
The 13 young menXeveral
from prominent families in New
York City and Philadelphia,
and Mimi Russell , 17, daughter
of the publisher of Vogue and
granddaughter of the duke of
Marlborough, were among the
800 guests Aug. 31 at the debu-
tante ball of Fernanda Wana-
maker Wetherill.
Miss Wetherill said that after
the party several boys paid a
band to continue the music at a
nearby mansion her stepfather,
Donald S. Leas Jr., had rented
as sleeping accommodations for
some of the male guests.
9.
At mldmorning police arrived
and found hundreds of broken
windows, smashed furnitura
and some two dozen boys,
whose photograph they took in . a
group. The boys reportedly told
police the 45-room mansion was
private property and they could
do what they wanted with it.
The seaside mansion is owned
by Robert Mallory Harriss.
Miss Wctherill's stepfather at
first indicated that no charges
would be pressed as long as tha
boys apologized and made res-
titution. Last Tuesday he issued
a statement saying that only *
one boy had offered to do so.
NEW! NEW! NEW! M
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HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-
The man who killed a former
Houston man Jan.. 19 at Oak-
land, Calif., faces life imprison-
ment or death as the result of
a trial just ended.
Ralph Gilbert Gracida, 30,
was found guilty of first degree
murder in the gun death of
Gerald Sackett, 35, Oakland all-
city athlete during his school
days. He was shot to death in a
tavern where he was a bar-
tender. •
Wanda Faye Boren, 24, ar-
rested as an accomplice for
driving *the getaway car for
Gracida, has been sent to the
state prison for women at Co-
rona as a parole violator.
Sackett was the son of Mrs.
Fern Sackett, resident of Hous-
ton. Gracida was attempting
robbery of Belle's Bar. He
threw a black scarf on the coun-
ter, ordered Sackett to fill it
with money from the cash
register, and when Sackett re-
fused and made a sudden move









RUBBLE ... Amid the rubble and.
the tumbling walls sits a lavatory
• waiting to be picked up and sold. Most
of the good bathfbom fixtures have
been removed.
WORKMAN . . .  A workman is s i lhoue t ted ' in
;i h a l l w a y  as lie goes to another  room to retrieve
Ins tools. IVople are busy ing t a k i n g  down doors ,
r i p p i n g  out floors and p icking up  o ther  ma te r i a l s
th ey  can use in t he i r  homes . ( Sunday  News photos
hy E i a n k  Hrueske i
Wreckers continued to smash their way through floors,
walls and ceilings of the old Winona General Hospital last "
week, having begun Sept. 30 to demolish the structure. Parts
of the old building date back to 1899.
hrnts place, according to present plans, will rise three
new 11-unit red brick apartment buildings, IVz stories high,
set' well back from streets and fronted with landscaped
lawns. Cost of the new construction is estimated at $450,000.
A parking lot with 33 spaces will be located where the
present nurses' home stands. The home also will be torn
down, although no work is being done there at present.
At present, the work is done under a contract awarded
by the Winona General Hospital Association. Conditional
upon the adjustment of certain zoning requirements for the
area, the property has been sold to Jay Investment Corp.,
Minneapolis/ The Jay Corp. will- assume the wrecking con-
tract, dismantle the nurses' residence and erect the new
apartment complex. •
Now, the area is zoned R-2, one- or two-family residential
category. Attorneys for the investment firm said an amend-
ment in the city zoning ordinance would be sought under
which the new construction would be permitted. Under
present classification, apartment buildings are barred.
Wrecking was to have been finished within SO^days, ac-
cording to the contract with the Sam Rueb Wrecking Co.,
Rochester. Most interiors have been cleared. ahd-.ihe„building
shell is substantially all that remains. " ¦ •
Construction of the new apartment buildings is planned
for next year, according to officials of the Jay Investment
Corp.
REMAINING NOTICE . . . A  typewritten letter
to all patients at the old General Hospital still re-
mains taped to the wall in one of the rooms despite
the work of demolition crews.
LIGHT FIXTURE . . .  A light f ixture with
bulb missing catches the afternoon sun as it re-
mains on the wall. The gaping hole in the back-
ground reveals a roof that has been demolished.
AGREEMENT REACHED . . . Herb ltueb , El-
gin , Minn ., lef t , makes a sale to ;i customer after
reaching an agreement on price . fUieb has been
h a n d l i n g  all t h e  sales of the materials remaining \\\
llie old hospital.
HOSPITAL . . .  Winona General
Hospital is on its way down after work-
- ing crews recently started to demol-
ish the structure. Fixtures and mater-
ials from the building are being sold
to the public.
BUYERS . . . The old hospital has been a busy
place the past weeks with buyers probing the rooms
for anything j .hat may be of use to them. Here two






TOKYO (AP)  - South Viet
Nam's new premier , Nguyen
Ngoc Tho, is a slender, 55-year-
old Buddhist who was vice pres-
ident under Ngo Dinh Diem.
In a nation where politicians
are sometimes considered di-
vided on northern and southern
lines, Tho is regarded as a
southerner. :s"
His back g r o u n d  contrasts
sharply with that of the toppled
qhief of state, for Diem was a
Roman Catholic and , in the eyes
of many of his people , a north-
erner. •
Tho was born May 26, -908,
in Long Xuy province—a part
of Cochin China under French
c o l o n i a l  administration. He
joined the civil service at 22 and
became a "manadarin " like
Diem.
But while Diem was charac-
terized by northern rigidity, Tho
was considered endowed with
southern warmth and charm.
T hese qualities made him
something of a mediator for the
Diem" government , which he
served frpm its birth in 1954—
to all appearances with loyalty.
His reputation of being a go-
between might be one reason
why the generals who topp led
Diem picked Tho to head u stop-
gap regime.
Diem named Tho to lna< ! A
special government committee
during tho Buddhist crisis last
summer to deal with Buddh ist
grievances. But Tho was given
no leal powers and was unab le
to solve the dispute.
The minister of national econ-
omy, Tho was made vice presi-
dent on Dee. 2, . 1950. He hud lit-
tle say in palace policymaking.
He served as governor of his
native province from 19411 to
V.tM and joined Diem 's Repub-
lican government as interior
minister in l!)54.
In l!ir >r>; Diem sent him to
Tok yo as South Viet Nam 's first
ambassador to .Japan and to be-
gin negotiations on World War
II reparations claims.
In May 195(1 Tho was recalled
to Saigon lo head a team nego-
tiat ing (he returj i lo the tfovei n-
ni."nt fold of leaders of (lie pri-
vate army of the Hoa lino re-
ligious sect , who r e s i s t e d
Diem 's efforts lo dissolve it .
The toughest Hoa llao leader ,
Ha ' Cul , was raptured while go-
ing to a meetin g with Tho. . He
was judged hy a court-mar tial
.•ind guillotined. The lion Una
never forgave Tho for that .  It
was not known , however , wheth-
er the scheme to lure Hn Cut
into an ambush was Tim 's idea
or Diem 's,
gO Wool gathering Explore  old-world looms wbere master
With Society Brand weavers create fabric s  that wi l l
achieve a new world of comfort and handsomeness for you. Societ y Brand
chooses such fabric s  for its Cont inental  / *>^. ^
S
\ Impor t  sui ts .  The
s ty l ing  captures the clean lean look you f y ^umw I 'k e . The tai-
loring is unsurpas sed. Stop in and see these f ' v |§Sr suits
-r-̂ —-""~~ > ' yi j *S Sizes 3K to 44
/ ^m I WJ I 1 Am Ĵ^ âP '̂'ii!ra3B «̂*iii ii wJwJ^m |P|irV




ford man was re-elected to the
board of directors at the an-
nual meeting of the Minnesota
Association of Cooperatives held
in St. Paul this pasb week.
He is Maurice Quale, man-
ager of Tri-County Cooperative
Oil Association. More than 200
Minnesota cooperatives were
represented at the meeting.
The annual cooperative youth
conference was held in con-
junction with the state meeting.
Youths attending were Judy
Lee and Lee Herold, Houston;
Nancy Highum and Steven Pe-
terson, Peterson ; Elaine Frank ,
Caledonia; Peter Rein , Whalan;
Dorothy Thicke, La Crescent,
and John Meyer, Spring Grove.
Local delegates to the associ-
ation m e e t i n g  were George
Mathis , W i n o n a ;  E. A. Al-
brecht . La Crescent , and Jer-
ome Agrimson , Peterson.
Co-ops Name
Rushford Man
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— A total of 2.30 inches of rain
fell in Lake City and area in
October , compared with two
inches last year. Normal here
for October is 2.49 inches.
Oak Center , eight miles south
of Lake City, received 3.41 inch-
es of rain in October. Most of
it fell Oct. 24-25 when more
than 2V-- inches fell in Lake City
and almost two inches in Oak
Center.
No rain was received until
Oct. 15.
October Rainfall
Up at La ke City ^
Sunday, November 3, 1963 -
14 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
M I N N E A P O L I S  i/Vi - - ¦ , 1ailies
I) . Murphy pleaded gui l ty  Fri-
day to the thef t  of air l ine pay-
roll checks fioi i i  the desk of a
stewardess on a p lane in l l ight
from Miami , Fla , lo Las Ve-
gas. New
Murphy,  ',!«. and from Seattle ,
admit ted  using proceeds of the
checks to linance a spree cover-
ing several cities and including
;i companion , Ronald K . I l arlh ,
'27 , Mason City . Iowa.
The two were arrested hero
three weeks ago when ;t cloth-
ing .stoic clerk became suspici-
ous about one of the checks ,
which had been altered.
Federal a sent s said Murphy ,
mid Jl iirlh had met in Miami ,
and raised enough money there
for the t r ip  West hy writing had
personal checks. Theft of the
air l ine checks followed.
Harlli , also charged in the
case , is scheduled for arrai gn-
ment Monday. He is free under
$1 ,000 bond. A pre-sentence in-
vestigation was ordered for
Murphy . ¦
JTHKKY SHOOT "~c"
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special* -
The annual American Legion
today at l : "0 p.m at Et t r ick
Communi ty  Hall .  Proceeds will
he used for purchasing baskets
of fond for needy persons in
Ihe area at Chrislnwi.s , and for
communi ty  betterment . Harbe-
eued sandwiches nnd chicken
will he .served throughout (he
afternoon and evening' hy Ihe
auxiliary , of which Mrs. Irene
Briggs is president. Serving will
begin at noon. Warren Peter-







Associated Press Staff Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - Elsa
Maxwell, the hostess to royalty
whose humble beginning made
hers the most unlikely modern-
day climb to the top of the in-
ternational social ladder, died
Friday night at the age of 80.
Miss Maxwell succumbed to
a heart ailment in New York
Hospital only a few days after
she was taken there a semi-
invalid.
Her death was noted by the
millions from all walks of life
who knew and loved her, and by
her legions of critics who over
the years of her reign as the
world's greatest party-giver fell
victim to her tart tcingue.
Almost to the end Miss Max-
well lived her life lo the hilt,
having made her last public
appearance at the April in Par-
is Ball in a Manhattan hotel
only last week. _ . :
She was brought to The ball in
a wheelchair.
She wrote of her friends in
the glistening social world in a
gossipy newspaper column for
the New York Journal-Ameri-
can.
Thus has ended a life dedicat-
ed for many years to overcom-
ing what Miss Maxwell found
at the age of 12 to be the snob-
bish restrictions of high society.
She once was told that her
family was too poor to warrant
her being invited to a party in
California.
"I made up my mind I would
give great parties all over the
world," she later recalled—and
she did.
Soon after she completed her
climb to the top rung of the
social ladder, Miss Maxwell's
attitude seemed to change from
one of dedication to success to
one of enjoyment of her rich
surroundings. "
"Do good and have fun, " was
the way she once summed up
her life.
In her lifetime, Miss Maxwell
hobnobbed with history-makers
such as Adolf Hitler, Benito
Mussolini , Winston Churchill,
Charles de Gaulle and thou-
sands of great but lesser figures
of world prominence.
She has no known relatives.
The daughter of an insurance
man, Miss Maxwell was born in
Keokuk, Iowa, and moved with
her family to San Francisco,
where she grew up.
She never was graduated
from high school but underwent
additional education from her
father who had an aversion to
schools. She served as a pianist
in a nickelodeon, a vaudeville
accompanist, partner, in a Paris
night club, consultant to a
dressmaker and a nationally
known lecturer.
Her first party for royalty
was given in 1921 with Princess
Helena Victoria, a daughter of
Queen Victoria of Great Brit-
ain, as her honored guest,
She admitted that her many
friends high in the social world
provided her with lavish estates
and handsome limousines to
abet her party-giving.
Her regular income came
from her daily newspaper col-
umn and royalties frorn_ her
books.
NEW STORE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
A new hardware store was
opened in Arcadia , Friday by
Wayne and Paul Runkel , Inde-
pendence . It will be called Run-
kel's Ace Hardware. Location is
the Nic Jensen building. T h e
Runkel brothers also opera te a
hardware store • in Independ-
ence.
The Jensens building was
formerly occupied by Benusa &
Lessman Hardware . Clarence
Benusa purchased the business
from his brother-in-law , Louis
Lessman , and Mr. Benusa now
has his own store in the Ber-
zinski building on Main Street.
The Daily Record N0V l̂,m3
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlng nourn Madlcal >n4 aurglcal
Patlanti) 3 to 4 and 7 to »:K p.m. (Nc
chlldrtn andtr 11.)
Maternity pallanti: 1 ta J:M and / te
1:30 p.m. (Adults fenly.)-
FRIDAY
Admissions




Mrs. Richard Buchan, 427
Olmstead, St;




Ronald L. Bergan, Lewiston,
Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Car-
roll, 4345 7th St., Goodview, a
son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foegen,
206 Harvester Ave., a son,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Finlay-
son, Rushford, Minn., a son.
Discharges
David Rasmussen, Rushford ,
Minn.
Deearina M. Martin , Winona
Rt. 1.
Mrs. Oscar Huff , 853 E. King
St.
William English, 1461 Gil-
more Ave.
Mrs. Elinor Gahnz, Cochrane,
Wis.
Andrew A. Cisewski, 909 E
King St.
Kathy Ann Kulas, 759 W.
King St.




Thomas Hall, 515 Lincoln St.
James Donovan, Albert Lea,
Minn.
Robert Boschulte , 1670 W.
Broadway. \
Mrs. Donald DeMarce, Alma,
Wis. . ' . ' '. '
¦
Teresa Mueller, 668 E. Wab-
asha St._.__-..:. . . .  BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. James Frank-
ard, 175 E. Lake Blvd., a daugh-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Land-
herr, 361 Druey Ct., a daughter.
DISCHARGES
Miss Linda Weiss, Mason City,
Iowa.
Mrs. Florian Merchlewitz , 376
Harriet St.
Keith Kleese, Rollingstone,
Minn.- ¦ ->* ' • .• .
Mrs. Jessie Long, S67 W. 3rd
St.
Miss Doris Moham, Stockton,
Minn.
Edward Smokey, 427% E. 2nd
St.
Mrs. Patricia Jahn, 1771 W.
Wabasha St.
Miss Lola Peterson, Winona
Rt. 2.
Mrs. Jerome Larson and baby,
1083 Gale St.
Mrs. Edith Lee, 711 Winona
St.
Florence Murphy, 1119 W.
Howard St.
Mrs. Cecelia Rackow , 572V* E.
Wabasha St.
OTHER BIRTHS
Ens. and Mrs. Eugene E.
Dahm , a daughter Wednesday
at Kenner Army Hospital , Fort
Lee, Va. Mrs. Dahm is the for-
mer Mary Lynn Rivers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
N. Rivers, Rollingstone, Minn.,
and Ens. Dahm is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Dahm,
357 E. 5th St.
LANESBORO , Minn. ( Spe-
cial ) — Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Soukup at St. Mary's Hospital ,
Rochester, a daughter Thurs-
day.
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Onsgard
at Grandview Hospital , La
Crosse , a son Oct. 22.
j- __
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Todd Werner Semling, Foun-
tain City, Wis., Rt. 2, 2 , Satur-
day,
Timothy Donald Brang, 525
Laird St., 5, Saturday,
TWo-State Deaths
. Mrs. Clarence Bry*
STRUM, Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Clarence Brye, 67, Strum,
died Friday morning at Luther
Hospital, Eau Claire. She had
been ilfesince the first of the
year.
Hannah Marie Halverson was
born Aug. 22, 1896, at Strum,
daughter of Ole and Anna Hal-
verson. She became a register-
ed nurse and was employed at
Rochester three years, Santa
Barbara , Calif., five years, and
Detroit, Mich.
On May 25, 1932, she was
married to Clarence IS. Brye.
She lived at Detroit, Mich., 26
years and Strum the last six
years.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, Ronald G., Madison,
Ala.; one daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald (Mary Ann) Tator, Jackson-
ville, Ark. ; four grandchildren;
One brother , Bert , Strum , and
three sisters,. Mrs. Palmer
(Ann) Indrebo and Mrs. James
(Alice) Austin, Strum, and Mrs.
Steven (Salome) Bubak , De-
troit.
The; fyneral will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Strum Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Luther D.
Monson officiating. Burial will
be in St. Paul's Cemetery here.
Friends may call at the
church chapel this afternoon
and evening and Monday until
11 am.  and at the church "after
noon. Strand Funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . .  51 42 .61
Albuquerque, clear . 51 34
Atlanta , clear . . . -. ". .  68 34 .41
Bismarck, cloudy . . 5 1  29
Boise, cloudy . . . . . .  67 49 .01
Boston, rain . . .  58 46 .33
Chicago, clear . . . . .  49 32
Cincinnati, clear . . .  62 28
Denver, deary . . . .  53 30 . .
Des Moines, clear . 5 0  23 . .
Detroit , cloudy . . .  51 35
Fairbanks,, cloudy . 1 9  11 .01
Fort Worth , clear . 6 4  34 . .
Helena, cloudy ..777~52 33
Honolulu, cloudy . 81 73
Indianapolis, clear . 49 29
Jacksonville , clear . 7 9  41 .26
Kansas City , clear *1 33 . . . ¦
Los Angeles, cloudy 82 61 . .
Louisville, clear . . .  61 33
Memphis, clear . . . .  72 32 . .
Miami , cloudy . . . .  78 72 ..
Milwaukee, clear ¦ . ' ; 47 29 . .
Mpls.-St. P., clear . 46 19
New Orleans, clear 80 36 .15
New York , rain .' 53 42 .70
Okla. City, clear . . ' . .57 34
Omaha, clear . . . . . .  53 23
Philadelphia, rairi . 53 42 .72
Phoenix, cloudy . . .  87 67 .06
Ptlnd, Ore. , cloudy . 51 44 .26
Rapid City, cloudy . 55 . 27
St. Louis, cloudy . . .  51 29 .
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 54 30 . .
San Diego, cloudy . 7 3  60 .01
San Fran., cloudy . 66 57
Seattle, cloudy 50 42 .55
Tampa, clear 81 46 .28
Washington, clear . .  61 41 .92
Winnipeg, cloudy . 4 5  25 ..
Municipal Court
GOODVIEW
Dennis Gile , 18, Rollingstone,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
passing in a no-passing zone
and was fined (10 and $5 costs
in Goodview justice court Fri-
day. He was arrested by a dep-
uty sheriff at 8:40 p.m. Friday
two miles east of Rollingstone
on Highway 248.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1920 — Male brown, black ,
and white, no .license , fourth
day. v
No. 1921 — Male brown boxer ,
no license, first day.
No. 1922—Female black cock-
er , no license, second day,
No. 1923 — Male black cocker
puppy, no license , second day.
' No. 1924 — Male black cocker
puppy, no license, second day.
No. 1925 — Female brown
cocker puppy, no license ; second
day.
No. 192/) — Female black cock-
er puppV no license , second day.




12:42 p.m. — Grass fire north
of North Western railroad tracks
near Archer Daniels Midland Co.
Swatters used.
12:50 p.m. — Gasoline leaking
from car at 218 W. 3rd St. Boost-
ter used.
5:06 p.m. — Short in electric
range at home of Mrs. Josephine
Glbbs , 735V4 W. 5th St.
6:59 p.m. —Railroad ties-burn-
ing on railroad right-of-way near
Madison Silo Co. It was a con-
trolled fire.
Saturday
1:42 p.m. —Junk car burning
at Whetstone Auto Wrecking,




The Hercan Bible study class
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at
the homo of Mrs. Charles Ra-
datz , rural Lewiston. Mrs, Har-
old Ciidy Is assistant hostess.
Mrs. Lester Ladewig will con-
duct devotions and closing. Mrs .
Eugene Erickson will give the
lessoq, "In Him Was Life. " Ref-
erence reading is the fifth and
sixth chapters of St. John.
Winona Deaths
John W. Plate
John W. Plate, 78, 422 E.
5th St., died at his home Fri-
day.
The Winona County coroner ,
Dr. R. B. Tweedy, was called
to the home Saturday when Mr.
Plate was found dead. Dr.
Tweedy .ruled that death had
been caused by natural causes.
Mr. Plate was a retired em-
ploye of the Riteway Upholstery
Shop.
He was born here Jan. 7, 1885,
son of John and Marie Plate,
and was a lifelong resident. He
never married.
He was a member of Grace
Presbyterian Church , the Im-
proved Order of Red Men and
its 24-hour club.
Survivors are : A brother ,
H e n r y ,  Etta-Dell Nursing
Home; a sister, Mrs., Augusta
Wolpers, who lived with her
brother , and several nieces and
nephews. -
Funeral services will be
Monday at Grace Preibyterian,
the Rev. William T. King offi-
ciating. Burial wll! be in Wood-
lawn. Cemetery. There Will be
no visitation. Fawcett Funeral
Home is in charge.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Adolph G. Witt
Funera l services for Mrs.
Adolph G. Witt , 520  ̂ E. Broad-
way , were held Saturday at 3
p.m. at the Brietlow Funeral
Home, the Rev. William T.
K i n g ,  Grace Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Paul Renk ,
Robert Albrecht, A. M. Wunder-
Iich , Henry Wieczorek , H. W.
Wardwell ,and Edwin Larson .
Cheur+cey Bambenek
Funeral services for Chaun-
cey Bambenek , 920 E. 5th St.,
were conducted S a t u r d a y
m o r n i n g  at St , Stanislaus
Church by the Rev. Paul Breza.
Burial was in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers, members of the
Veterans ot Foreign Wars, were
Walter Losiriski, Larry Masyga ,
William Mill , Manley Cooper,
Alfred Berndt and Edward Wil-
son.
Neville-Lien Post 1287 of the
VFW conducted military rites
with Fred Brenzel as bugler;
Martin Boe, Mark Cysewski ,
Frank Cieminski and Charles
Zenk, color detail , and Carl
Hargesheimer, John Anglewitz,
William Wooden, Walter Kirch,
Edwin Prosser, Rufus Rozek ,
Robert Nelson, Gerald Van Pelt.
Joseph Stanek and Frank Took,
firing squad.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 11,800 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY
* 12:50 p.m.—Cartasca , 5 barg-
es, downstream.
1:20 p.m.—Hawkeye , 7 barg-
es, downstream.
5:25 p.m.—Badger, 9 barges,
upstream.




1:20 a.m.—Double D. , 3 barg-
es, upstream.
6:45 a.m.—Samuel Clemens, 5
barges, downstream.
A Friendship Campaign for
funds, sponsored by the Minne-
sota Association for Retarded
Children , gets under way today
in Winona County, outside Wi-
nona.
The city area will not be can-
vassed since the ARC is a
Community Chest agency. Don-
ald Martin , Lake Blvd., is coun-
ty chairman for the ARC.
The organization sponsors
activities such as day care cen-
ters for retarded children nnd
programs of volunteer aid for
state mental institutions. Ac-
cording to school and medical
records, there are 1 ,228 children









(Continued from Page $.)
pollution control bond issue. Pre-
viously the city of St. Louis had
been dumping wastes and sew-
age in the river, he said.
, "The three steps to water pol-
lution control enforcement,"
said Rademacher , "are confer-
ences, hearings and finally court
actions."
He 4 said his department has
been working on the Upper Mis-
sissippi problem and will be
ready in late December. A con-
ference will be held in Minne-
apolis Jan. 28, he said.
A QUESTION and answer
period came at the close of the
meeting. It started about 4 p.m.
and continued so long that other
business waj postponed.
George Seroescu, Spring Lake,
who cleaned the oil-soaked ducks
with a detergent in the spring,
was a large and vocal part of
the question and answer session.
State legislators present at
the meeting were : Assembly-
man Robert Johnson, Mondo-vi,
Wis.; Minnesota state senators
Leo Mosier, Minneapolis, and
Harold Krieger , Rochester , and
state representatives Clarence
Langley. Red Wing; Charles Mil-
ler, Kellogg; Mrs. Virginia Tor-
gerson, Winona; John Nordin,
Soderville, and Henry Moriock,
Jordan.
A TELEGRAM from Goy. Karl
•Rolvaag, received at the meet-
ing, said that he was sorry he
was unable to attend, but that
; he hoped the conference would
!be productive.
i Gov. John W. Reynolds of Wis-
consin, through Ralph Hovird,
recreation specialist of the Wis-
\ consin Resource DevelopmentDepartment, said that his state,
[ Minnesota and the federal gov-
ernment are obligated to protect






Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States expects the new
government in South Viet Nam
to heal the rift with the coun-
try's Buddhist majority and
speedily r e s u m e  the war
against the Communist guerril-
las.
Officials here believe the rev-
olutionary committee of gener-
als which ousted the Diem re-
gime has the widespread pop-
ular support necessary for suc-
cess of the U.S. -backed war ef-
fort.
They contend the removal of
President Ngo Dinh Diem and
his brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu,
stemmed from a conclusion t>y
the Vietnamese army leadership
that the Viet Cong could not be




To Elect Tues day
Sixteen Southwestern Minne-
sota villages will elect local
officers Tuesday.
Two referendums are listed.
LANESBORO will vote on
whether 1V4 mills should be
levied for Christmas decorations
and lighting. LEWISTON will
vote on raising the mayor's sal-
ary from $15 to $25 monthly and
the trustees and clerk from $10
to $20, effective Jan. 1.
, Most elections apparently will
be quiet, with only a few in-
cumbents opposed.
Dean G. Dennison, mayor at
CALEDONIA , will be opposed by
Joe B. Lee. William Mishler,
LA1 CRESCENT mayor, will be
opposed by a member of the vil-
lage council, Clarence Vetsch,
who's being promoted as a can-
didate by a citizens committee.
ALTURA'S mayor by appoint-
ment, John Gatzlaff , filed for
election. He was named by the
certain economic and political
outlook.
When he finally got his fi-
nances under control—with the
help of a $200-million U.S. loan,
now being paid off—Betancourt
began putting into effect a
broad-scale program of econom-
ic and social reforms.
. In four years 57,000 campe-
sino families have been reset-
tled on productive farm land,
each family getting about 25
acres. The- target is to resettle
200,000 families, about a million
i people, by 1966.
Estimates are that when the
campesino has learned how to
make his land productive the
average peasant family income
will be raised to around $1,000
a year. This would begin to ap-
proach the income of the un-
skilled city worker, who makes
about $l ,20O annually.
Officials in the U.S. Embassy
here, watching the program de-
velop, are enthusiastic about it.
They agree with Betancourt that
what he. has been able to do for
a . lot of previously "forgotten
men" has helped to provide the
political stability that has en-
abled his government so far to
withstand extremist attacks
from both right and left.
council when Raymond Gatzlaff ,
elected two years ago, resigned.
All .incumbents filed in Altura,
including Alvin Simon, trustee
who has served about 20 years;
Rudolph Suter, treasurer, and
LaVern Ties, who was appoint-
ed when Ed Mussell, the elected
officer , retired. Holdover village
officers here are Donald Simon
and Cyril Kramer, trustees;
Charles Kramer , clerk, and Ed
Neeb, justice of the peace.
Two incumbents will have op-
position at MINNESOTA CITY.
Cyrus Anderson, mayor, is op-
posed by George Schneidir, and
Leo Richter, trustee , by John
Reinke. John 'Kaslo, treasurer,
and Ed Verdick, constable,
aren't opposed. Both filed .
Holdover Minnesota City offi-
cials are Arthur Nelton and Glen
Allemann, trustees ; Faye Hall,
clerk, and Donald Valentine,
constable . Warren Evett is in-
cumbent justice of the peace,
but court business from Minne-
sota City is taken elsewhere.
In Rollingstone, H o u s t o n ,
Brownsville, Eitzen and Dover
no one filed. In Spring Grove all
filed except for a candidate for
treasurer to succeed Knut Gul-
branson. No ohe filed in Plain?
view to succeed Franz Peters,
justice of the peace, the village
J has two,All incumbents filed without
opposition at Mabel. In Lewis-
ton. Vernon Zander filed for
trustee to succeed Marvin Ben-
; icke, who also filed. Robert Gos-
j serin, Lanesboro mayor, was
placed on the ticket by a petition
with 25 signatures.
! No incumbents filed at Eyota,
but one person filed for each
vacany : Theodore Steinmetz for
mayor ; Archie Evans for trus-
tee, and Mrs. Florence Brobst
for treasurer. No one f^ed, for
justice of the peace and con-
stable vacancies at Dakota. The
village should have two of these
officials, and has a holdover
justice of the peace, Mrs. Otto
Dobrunz.
These villages will elect offi-
cers Dec. 3: Kellogg, Fountain,
Utica, Whalan, Harmony, Ho-
kah, Chatfield, Stockton. Pres-
ton, Canton, Dresbach, Elba. El-





—- ^Editors Note: Venezuela
is a nation of contrasts-
poverty; amid skyscraper$
and oil riches; the demo-
cratic government harassed
by terrorists. In the middle
o/ it all is the little man , the
ordinary peasant whose
main aim is to feed his fam-
ily.  This look at the grass-
roots level of Latin-Ame ri-
can life it by the AP' s chief
diplomatic a//atr» reporter
tn Washington, now on a




The campesino is a dark , wiry
man with a wife and several
children and two proud posses-
sions — a woven horsehair hat
and a machete.
The machete is his all-purpose
tool. He uses it to chop wood,
harvest corn, even scratclrthe
ground for seeding. In anger or
fear Re may turn it into a weap-
on. ¦ . ¦-' . . . ' . !
The sombrero is his status !
symbol, the proof of his ability
to rise a tiny notch above the
level of absolute poverty in
which he was born and once ex-
pected to die.
The campesino has had an in-
come until quite recently of
about $175 a year on the aver-
age.
He has lived, and tn hun-
dreds of thousands still lives , in
a thatched mud hut on a few
acres of poor soil he does not
own. After a year or two he
moves on to another patch of
land, hoping It will be better,
the soil less worn out.
Years ago when word spread
through the back country that
there was money to be made
and better living in the city,
many of the peasants aban-
doned their rural misery and
flocked to Caracas. They built
shacks from scraps of wood and
corrugated iron.
Today these "ranchitos"
climb the steep mountains
which wall Caracas north and
south, forming communities
called barrios. They have creat-
ed what President Romulo Be-
tancourt describes as a belt of
poverty around the prosperous
and modern capital.
The campesino« and the city
slum dwellers personify and
help to define one of the great
basic problems which give rise
to the political turbulence and
instability in Latin America to-
day.
The essence of the problem Is
the huge gap between the
wealth and power of the very
few at the top of the economic
heap and the poverty and mis-
ery of millions at the bottom.
Solving only part of the prob-
lem may in some respects make
it more difficult to deal with.
Beginning in 1942 Venezuela
waged a relentless fight to wipe
out malaria. The campaign suc-
ceeded. The death rate dropped
but the birth rate did not. In
consequence this country has a
booming population, and more
than half the people are under
21 years of age.
Land reform if It works,
means a lot more than just giv-
ing acreage to the peasant. To
raise his hopes but not his ca-
pacity makes trouble. In Vene-
zuela , officials have found that
land reform means providing
fertilizer , tools, water, access
roads, housing, education, im-
proved know-how for the farm-
er.
The unskilled city worker
needs job training, better hous-
ing, and schools if ha la to be
encouraged rather than embit-
tered by the good Ufa he sees
on his television screen — the
barrios often sprout television
aerials,
Betancourt had one great ad-
vantage In tackling this complex
of problems when he took office
in February 1959. Venezuela has
a highly productive -oil industry,
largely developed and operated
by U.S. interests, lt given the
government more than a billion
dollars a year in taxes and roy-
alties.
This meant ha could count on
a steady income. However , he
first had to begin scaling down
half a billion dollars worth of
debts left by the Perez Jimenez
dictatorship, and to stop a flight




KANSAS CITY (AP)-Joe Tl-
german was the prototype of
the would-be political boss who
never quite became boss. He
had a premonition three years
ago that someone would gun him
down. Friday someone did.
Tigerman, 54, was shot three
times as he sat in the office of
his used car lot.
The fast-talking Tigerman, a
Democratic faction leader , was
deep in a political campaign
that day three years ago when
he suggested to three luncheon
companions' that he migfct en-
counter violence.
He tossed a typewritten state-
ment to one of them and said:
"That's my statement in case
anything happens to me. I'm
hot, brother , I'm hot."
The statement , made public
after his death , said in part :
"The muscle is on the move,
and either they feel this is the
big moment or they're scared,
and when punks get scared
they're too s t u p id  to think
things out.... -
"They have put out the word
to pistol-whip some of the less
faithful in line and, in my case,
to gun me down....
"Lately . . . the threats have
been a lot more blunt."
The man who preserved the
statement declined identifica-
tion.
Still on Tigerman's body
when two of his automo-
bile salesmen found it were $2,
a ruby ring, a diamond ring
and a wrist watch.
Tigerman was active in poll-
tics in the days of Tom Pender-
gast and spoke fondly of the
city's political boss of the '30a.
"I would have l aken the ball on a short ' pass and plowed !
straight through the center of the line , wouldn 't you? "
JhsL $ML
MADISON , Wis. (*> ¦ - The
State Bar of Wisconsin's Board
of Governors voted 17-12 Satur-
day to go ahead with an unpre-
cedented membership poll on
the qualification of David Rabi-
novits to serve as a federal
judge. ¦
AT MEKTIN #
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special)
—Mrs. Lily Reich , Trempealeau
County school superintendent ,
attended the state Conservation
Department committee on edu-
cation meeting at the conserva-
tion center , Poynette , recently .
It was held for the promotion of
conservation -teaching in the
public schools. Mrs. Reich, with
county school supervisors Miss
Evelyn Kennedy and Maurice
Ewlng, will attend the Wiscon-
sin Education Association con-
vention at Milwaukee Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Bar Board
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You Think Those Old Oak Wall
Telephones Are Worthless Junk?
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
OSSEO, Wis.—This little
city of 1,144 is probably
more consistently conscious
of Alexander Graham Bell's
1876 invention, the tele-
phone, than any city in the
U. S.
It's the only city in Wis-
consin , with two telephone
companiesr
WHEN THE majority of the
stock of the smaller company,
Beef River Valley Telephone
Co., was sold two years ago to
Robert Prosser , Turtle Lake,
Wis., Osseo suddenly realized
that it had indirectly come into
contact with probably the lar-
gest telephone dealer in the
country. .
Prosser Buys about 200 .OOC
telephones a . year and sells
about 100.000 annually. They 're
antique phones.
Large numbers of his antiques
have gone to movie producers ,
private .. collectors, museums,
Disneyland- and Knott ' s Berry
Farm in California , but believe
it or not , "Most of our phones
go to farmers who wantJo
^
put
in their own phone system on
their private property,", Prosser
said "Many of them are used
In the Midwest , particularly in
Iowa."
HE'S SOLD many phones in
Chicago and other large metro-
politan centers. There .they 're
used for protection.
"A dozen women In a
neighborhood put phones on
their back porches, have a
connecting line, and an
emergency signal." Prosser
said. "If something hap-
pens, they can get together
fast and help each other, us-
ually much faster than the
SEEN, NO LONGER HEARD . . . These variations of
Alexander Graham Bell's gift to communications were among
the types hiraed out by some 350 companies to serve the
60,000 telephone companies operating in the U. S. in 1900.
These have a place of honor in >the home of the country 's
largest collector: Cradle phones "from Europe are plentiful
but American makes are scarce; Prosser now has only 10 of
them.
police or other help can get
to them.
"I've sold a loV of this type
in Los Angeles and on the East
Coast ," Prosser said. t
Other purchasers are fores-
try departments, institutions
wanting their own intercom sys-
tems, and persons wanting
them for fire protection ,' for ex-
ample. .
PROSSER and his partner ,
Wesley Score, have about 150,-
000 antique phones on hand in
their warehouses now and were
adding some 2,000 more from
Starbuck , Minn., last week.
Their storage space is equiva-
lent to about four large barns.
Four or five men are em-
ployed full time by the A. M.
( Antique and Modern ) -Tele-
phone Co.
"We pick up 'two or three
truckloads a week in our own
trucks, traveling about as far
west as Nebraska," Prosser
said. "Others are shipped in.
We get phones from all over
the U.S., Canada , Alaska, and
all countries in Europe.
"The New England states
are almost 100 percent dial
now, but we're still getting old
SIMPLE, BUT NOT ORNAMENTAL? . . . Robert Pros-
ser , whose telep hone' collecting hobby grew into a business ,
"uses" a ceiling model phone , common in some areas
around the turn of the century. Pull the hand set down , the
pulley turns on the generator and calls central. Note the
fancy cradle phone on the shelf , and a 1908 Buick auto horn
hanging over Ihe receiver.on a wall model.
HELLO THERE . . .  These golden oak
walltype , dry-cell magneto phones with hand
crank "are among the most popular collector 's
. • • • , t , __
items. These models are in the personal col-
lection of A. & M. Telephone Co.
phones from areas in Pennsyl-
vania.
"WE USE common carrier
trucks for pickups and deliver-
ies in California ,' Washington ,
Florida , and other "more dis-
tant points.
"We sell about a truckload
a week.
In their collection they have
about 5,000 old European cradle
phones, Prosser said; they 're
easy to get. "They made all
cradle speaker phones, known
as continental phones, which
were in use everywhere, and
many of them are still in use
although they are junking a lot
of them as they gradually gp
dial , too," Prosser said.
"On the other hand , we
have only 10 old American
model cradle phones. They are
scarce, hard to get , and sell
higher. "
One of his rarer models is
the old American cradle rented ,
in its heyday, from AT&T.
Prosser has his own private
collection of about 75 in the
basement of his home. These
aren 't for sale. The business
started as a hobby, and he still
has a yen for the anti ques.
ONE OF HIS prizes is a
ceiling telephone. When vou
pull the hand set , the talking
and hearing device , from the
ceiling, the pulley that brings
it down turns the generator and
rings tie operator.
"I got this from a jeweler
in Eau Claire ." he said. "There
were many of this type in the
Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls
areas about 1900."
Hung over an old wall model
that came to him was the horn
of a 1908 Buick.
The most common of his 175
different models still are the
most popular : The wall type,
dry-cell magneto sets with hand
crank and golden oak cabin-
et. ; .
¦
•. . . 
¦¦ •. ¦ .
The designers of these put
many ideas into them , but
most of them had a little table
under the protruding mouth-
piece. Some designers put the
bells on the outside under the
table; some put the bells on
top of the phone , some put the
batteries in a cabinet under
the table , and some left the bat-
teries exposed , with the. mouth-
piece in a cabinet above.
IN PROSSER'S collection Is
one of the old 1900 vintage pay
phones. He's collected two old
Edison cylinder-type phono-
graphs. Edison developed many
of the parts for Bell's great
communications invention. And
with V. S. industry then in its
infancy, Sweden , with its ad-
vanced facilities between 1890
and 1910, made the first mouth-
pieces and receivers , and they
were assembled in this coun-
try .
"Although the invention came
from this country, Europe soon
got into the telephone busin-
ess," Prosser said.
In 1900 there were about
60,000 telephone companies
operating in the I'.S. and
at least 150 manufacturers
bringing out a succession
of models in their efforts
to get the jump on com-
petitors , Prosser said.
No one knows how many mod-
els were produced. Now of the
hundreds of thousands he 's col-
lected , The wall type models
are the mo.st popular. He 's sold
100,000 of them ,
PROSSER MAS working on
WAREHOUSES OK ANTI QUES . . . A n  owner of the
Beef River Valley Telephone Co., Osseo , has several warc-
• houses full  of phones ; 150,000 of them ,' wilh 2-.000 more hist
week horn Slarbiick , Minn ,, when the company there .con-
verted to dial.  Note also (hp old switchboards , center nnd
background , graphic history of a fast disappearing era.
!
telephone repair prior to World ;
War II and started collecting j
old phones as a hobby. During j
the war he was in communica-
tions with the 159th Infantry
Regiment, 106th Infantry Divi-
sion , and operated systems in
Austria , France and Germany.
Since the war massive ĉon-
versions to dial systems got un-
der way, giving him an oppor-
tunity to continue his hobby as
he got into the telephone busi-
ness on his own. He's manager
of Turtle Lake Telephone Co.
He and iScore, who've been as-
sociated in the A. M. Telephone
Co. since 1958, own the Hol-
combe , Wis., company, and are
in process of converting to dial
there.
He got interested in Beef
River Valley Telephone Co. at:
Osseo when the board of di-
rectors of the 106-customer ex-
change asked him for help in
solving their problems.
HE HAD been furnishing
equipment for the system here
and also for Elk Creek , Pleas-
antville , Strum and Eleva ,
which now have joined the also
privately owned Independence
company into a cooperative for
dial conversion; the Pigeon
Falls company which remains
independent and without dial
service , and Northfield com-
pany, the major stock of which
also is now owned by Prosser
and his brother-in-law , Clar-
ence Gore , president of Beef
River company and manager
here.
Prosser , first on the scene
here, now is vice president of
Beef River Valley Telephone
Co.
The company has been
Increased to 273 stations;,
rural lines have been re-
built for b e t t e r  service,
and "business has been
much better than expected
and the outlook is bright,"
¦ays Prosser.
AIL this; despite current con-
sideration by the Public Serv-
ice Commission of an applica-
tion by Beef River to convert
to dial, objected to by the other
Osseo company — the some 600
station General Telephone Co.
of Wisconsin — which questions
the feasibility of two dial sys-
tems in this small city.
The second adjourned session
of a hearing on Beef River's
application will be held at the
Osseo City Hall Tuesday,
THE TELEPHONE contro-
versy here started in 1906 when
Beef River Co. was organized
to compete with the first com-
pany, Osseo Telephone Co., dat-
ing back to 1900 and succeed-
ed by Community Telephone
Co. of Wisconsin and now Gen-
eral.
Both companies were charter-
ed by the municipality, and the
PSC has no authority to abolish
either.
The controversy took a spurt
in January 1961 when a com-
mittee of the Osseo Commercial
Club sent a petition of some
500 names to General Telephone
& Electronics Corp., New York
City, requesting it to sell. The
petitioners also asked Beef Riv-
er to sell ; the local group want-
ed to form one company, lo-
cally owned. -
There was no sale. Beef Riv-
er Co. in ordering telephones
from Prosser for a complete re-
modeling job asked him to take
some stock in part payment.
That's how Prosser and Gore
came to Osseo, purchasing some
two-thirds of the stock.
Last year General Telephone
Co. installed dial phones. Beef
River Telephone Co. removed
the 10-cent toll from its lines
to General, which had existed
for years, and General follow-
ed suit. Now neighbors no long-
er had to-pay 10 cents to call
each other.
THE PSC hearing scheduled
Tuesday is one of many held
over the feasibility of having
two telephone companies in Os-
seo. The commission has even
urged the companies to sell to
| each other, but no terms were
reached.
1 Beef River company feels that
i since it's free to operate , it's
I free to modernize, spending
] some estimated $77,000, for1 equipment and the Osseo bank
building for headquarters when




One reason for the de-
mand for old telephones
might be the esthetic , or
perhaps nostalgic, appeal of
this old equipment.
But (here 's another , mora
practical reason.
The old stuff Is cheap,
Thousands of old tele-
phones are sold each year.
They him up as planters ,
wall decorations , bird feed-
ers. doorstops , and liquor
cabinets.
Some even end up as tele-
phones.
Farmers , businessmen nnd
housewives alike have ills-
covered (hat old telephone
equipment—even the old
liirhii-ewnk variety, l i k e
your grandfather hail on his
farm—works fine as private
communications equi pment ,
But why use old phone I
when new, modern equip-
ment Is available?
Robert (.*. Olson , North-
western Hell manager here ,
exp lained that while new
equipment Is avnilahle to
private firms anil individu-
als from electronic supply
houses , It' s too expensive
for most budgets .
The telephone company
Itself , he said , never sella
lis phones , flllhnugh it tfel*







"heresy of liberalism" in Luth-
eran colleges and seminari es
came under attack here Friday
from a ministerial group calling
itself the Free Lutheran Theo-
logical Conference.
A small fundamentalist organ-
ization called World Alone, Inc.
and ^directed by the Rev. Allen
R. Blegan , Wheaton , III., spon-
sored the session.
The conferees held that the
"heresy of liberalism " had re-
sulted in recent seminary grad-
uates holding views contrary to
the Lutheran Church confession.
Those atttending were mainly
clergymen opposed - to church
mergers which in recent years
produced the American Luther-
an Church and the Lutheran
Church in America. Some dele-
gates were from the Wisconsin ,
Norwegian and Missouri Synods.
The conference called for
each synod to set up commit-
tees to correct the trend known
as "neo-orthodoxy." The resolu-
tion said if there is no assur-
ance from college officials on
this point , that followers of the
conference 's line of thought
might send their youth else-
where to school.
One resolution declares cer-
tain pastors and professors
"claim that God used evolution
to create the world and that
man has progressed from pri-
mary organism , thereby negat-
ing the historic doctrine of
original , .sin and removing the
basic need for n Divine Savior."
Another criticized member- Jshi p of churches from Commu-
nist nations In the World Conn- J
cil of Churches and the . Luth- l
eran World Federation . The
group urg&K "conservative I
Lutherans " lo seek withdrawal !
of their churc h bodies from the
world council , the world federa-
tion and the National Council of
Churches. '
Those atten ding were from 14 ¦
states and 10 svnods.
I POSTMASTERS MEET
! BROWNSVILLE , Minn. (Spe-
cial i — Postmaster R o b e r t
Blair , Brownsville , attended the
fif th  annual Minnesota post of-
| fice management conference at
I St, Cloud State College Friday
and Saturday. Mrs. S t e l l a
Schnick operated the post office
i here during his absence. T h e
| conference was sponsored by
the National Association of
' Postmasters. On the agenda
! were such topics as account ing,





ELGIN STREET DEDICATION . .  . Assisting in the
ribbon cutting Friday ° afternoon were, left to right, Bert
Pinsonneault;. Wabasha County engineer ; Mayor Donald
Tiffany, and Mrs. Albert Ihrke, village clerk. ( Mrs. Walter
Schumacher photo)
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)—Vil-
lage and county officials and
businessmen officiated at the
dedication of Elgin's $3E.472
street improvement project Fri-
day and Saturday.
The ribbon cutting ceremony
was held following a parade
and concert by the Elgin High
School band Friday at 1 p.m.
Participating were Mayor Don-
ald Tiffany ; trustees ¦ Ewald
Rossin and Leo Prescher ; Mrs.
Albert Ihrke , clerk ; Ralph
Wartheson , Wabasha County
commissioner ; Bert Pinson-
neault , Wabasha , county high-
way engineer and Gene Schii-
chard , president of the Commer-
cial Club.
¦ Dean Swanson, high school
principal, -was master of cere1
monies.
All of Elgin joined in the cele-
bration , with stores featuring
sales. Milo Peterson held open
house at the drug store he pur-
chased July ; 1 from Maurice
Leenay. A. C. Podien held a
firs t anniversary event in his
place of business.
Mayor Tiffany extended the
welcome to Elgin , thanked the
committees who had worked on
the improvement projects and
dedication , and there were brief
responses.
Improvements include a 271-
mile street project by Roches-
ter Sand & Gravel Co., $31,379,
including curbs , gutters, storm
sewers and new surfacing on
Main St. ; $6,193 in work per-
formed by village crews, and
installation of nine new vapor
lights at a cost of $900, Two new
off-street parking lots also are
being completed.
Members of the Commercial
Club in charge of the dedication
were E. G. Scheuriman, Milo
Peterson , Arthur Peterson,
Clem Soufal and Arleigh Schu-
chard.
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23 From Banks
Attend Classes
Twenty-three employes of Wi-
nona banks are attending class-
es in banking- sponsored by the
American Institue of Banking's
Winona chapter.
Classes began in September
and—depending on the length of
class sessions—will run for
about 15 weeks.
Sixteen students are enrolled
in a* course on principles of bank
operation , held Tuesday nights
at the Winona National and
Savings Bank. Instructor .is.
Ronald Strand , coordinator of
the Winona Area Vocational
School.
A course on negotiable instru-
ments, in which seven are en-
rolled , meets Wednesday nights
at the Merchants National
Bank . Walter Thompson , as-
sistant trust officer at Mer-
chants, is the instructor.
- Julie A. Nett of the Winona
National and Savings Bank is
the institute 's educational com-
mitteeman for this area.
Peron, Exiled to Madrid,
Has Argentine Following
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BUENOS AIRES, Argentine
(AP)—It isn't the man in Mos-
cow they worry about here. It's
the man in Madrid.
The armed forces sent Juan
D. Peron into exile eight years
ago, but he "still commands a
powerful and sometimes fanati-
cal following. <-—
From President Arturo Illia
down, everyone says commu-
nism presents no threat in this
country. Peronism is another
matter. Peronism-is~the result
of an uncompleted revolution in
Argentina, and until some way
is found to reintegrate the mil-
lions of Peronists into the polit-
ical system there will be trou-
ble.
Foreign Minister Miguel An-
gel Zavala Ortiz says social and
economic reforms will solve the
Peronist problem. Illia also
plans to propose political re-
forms that may help.
But essentially Peronism Is a
dream that has caught up the
hopes for a better life of possi-
bly one-fifth of the -21 million
people in Argentina.
The secret of Peron's strength
lay in the 6-million-man labor
force and it is here that the
main force~of Peronism . is still
felt. !
The reason is that when
Peron began building political
power late in World War II he
gave the workers a voice for the
first time. Peron was elected
president in 1946 and again in
1951, and in his early years he
built schools, roads, and hospi-
tals and promoted industrializa-
tion and full employment. He
preached social justice for the
descamisados or "shirtless
ones" and that gave rise to the
movement which is his legacy.
His followers do not remem-
ber the violence and repres-
sions of his later years or how
he grew wealthy. They remem-
ber his social justice doctrine
and his magnetic personality.
Those who remember the evil
and oppression are the military
and the anri-Peronist politicians
of a decade ago. Many of the
politreaL-^rises and ' military
coups since 1955 have arisen
from tension between those who
prospered and those who suf-
fered under Peron's rule.
The military particularly are
adamant against the return of
Peron or any dictator of similar
pattern. Nothing can cause a
government to be overthrown
more quickly than evidence that
it is soft on-"' Peronism. That
chiefly brought the military
ouster and arrest of President
Arturo Frondizi in 1962.
The Peronists are unable to
function effectively as a nation-
al party but have formidable
strength. Illia was elected with
only 27 per cent of the popular
vote. Political leaders estimate
the Peronists could have
amassed 30 per cent or more if
they had been able to put up a
candidate.
Argentina is suffering from
unemployment and slowly spi-
raling inflation . Many workers
are caught in the squeeze. The
government is operating at a
deficit. Tax collections, by UMS.
standards, are unsatisfactory.
More schools and roads are
needed and the housing short-
age is critical.
Agriculture is prosperous and
President Illia seeks to modern-
ize methods and increase meat
and grain production so that
greater income from exports
will permit the country to im-
port goods it needs from
abroad.
The chief complaint which of-
ficials make about industry is
that it is not geared in many
respects to the country's needs.
A top economic planner
summed up: "In a country like
Argentina, it's stupid to have 14
different factories producing au-
tomobiles."
Things like that do not worry
the workers, at least directly.
They're thinking about jobs, ris-
ing prices, and the fact that
while they can vote as individu-
als they cannot put up their own
candidates.
Argentines in the white collar
jobs and better earn far above
the workers' level , and at the
top of . the economic pyramid




By DENNIS NEELD j
ACCRA, Ghana (AP) — In an
assembly hall In downtown Ac-
cra 100 boys and girls raisei
right hands and pledge to "live
by the ideals of the redeemer , I
Kwame Nkrumah , founder of ,
the state of Ghana , initiator of I
the African personality." I
Then the children , from tots !
of 4 to youths of 17, chant ini
unison: "Nkrumah does no !
wrong. Nkrumah is our leader.
Nkrumah is our messiah. '
Nkrumah never dies." j
These are flhana 's Young Pi-
oneers and this is-the ceremony
that opens their meetings." Sim-
ilar pledges are repeated in
schools and village h a 11 s'
throughout the nation. !
The state-sponsored youth
movement of Ghana 's ruling j
party claims a million mem- ;
hers. i
With, an obvious smack at the
Boy and Girl Scouts, an official
description of the Young Pi-
oneers declares : "In organiza-
tion and program It is a com-
plete departure from colonial
youth movements and.,.other..co«
lonial hangovers with their cult
of romanticism , exclusivity and
loyalties to another time and
place."
Following charges by church
leaders that the movement was
godless, the Young Pioneers
added "fear of God" to their
rules of conduct.
"Although the movement does
not formally include religious
education in its program , mem-
bers are free to pursue whatev-
er religious faith they want ,"
says a headquarters brochure.
The movement , it explains ,
has never meant to imply that
President Kwame Nkrumah is
immortal even though the chil-
ARKA OF REPORT ED FKiHTINO IN SAIGON . . , This
airvicw of ' Saigon , locatin g the presidential palace of Routn
Viet Nam 's president N JJO Dinh Diem , shows other main
structures in the cily. lteporls from Saigon said that heavy I
fighting erupted Friday around the presidential palace in tho I
capital city. (AP Photofax ) j
dren sing, "Nkrumah never
dies."
In practice, the Young Pio-
neers are less politically con-
scious than their opening cere-
] mony would indicate. There are
sessions for the. teaching of
"Nknimahist" ideology, but few
children seem to take them
seriously.
j An instructor trained in East
Germany was in charge of the
Young Pioneer group meeting in
the Accra assembly hall.
"I was impressed by what I
saw of East Germany 's youth
( work , but I'm not. a Commu-




DURBAN , South l\frica (API
— South Africa 's Hindus are set-
ting aside a day to pray for di-
vine intercession against hard-
ships.
The South African Maha Sab-
ha , parent body of Hindu re-
ligious , educational and cultural
organizations in this country,
canceled the annual celebration
of the Dcepavali , or Festival of
Lights.
The Hindus ' protest Is direct-
ed mainly against the govern-
ment 's Group Areas Act. Under
Ibis legislation the country 's
half million Indians are being
pushed out of areas and proper-
ly which I hey have long owned ,
some for generations.
The Group Areas Act carves
cities and towns into white , col-





, By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP)—The spearhead of U.S.
foreign policy'in Latin America
is the Alliance for Progress, a
muiti-billion-dollar aid program
designed to trigger social re-
forms, promote political stabil-
ity and raise the living standard
of the people.
A great many Latin-American
leaders think the aims are ex-
cellent but that the program
isn 't working ou^ very well.
One of the most articulate
critics of the enterprise is Ar-
gentina 's new foreign minister,
Miguel Angel Zavala Ortiz, who
discussed his views in an-inter-
view. • ?
The alliance for Progress, Za-
vala Ortiz said , "Has remained
suspended as a hope, and it has
not penetrated Latin America
either as a mysticism or as a
concrete plan.
"To be successful," he said,
l!it_ must do both. Sometimes the
wishes of our. people here are
not understood. For example, in
the U.S. Senate there is what we
have heard about cutting off aid
to countries with the argument
that 'we have given enough.'
"It's not a question of more
or fewer dollars, but a question
of the correct feeling for the
situation ."
Zavala Ortiz said the most
successful Latin-American poli-
cy launched by the United States
was the good neighbor policy
proclaimed by President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt 30 years ago.
It was successful , he said , be-
cause it asserted respect for the
determination of Latin American
countries to work out their own
destinies.
"No money was spent by the
United States for this friend-
ship," Zavala Ortiz said. "But
never was as much prestige
gained for the United States as
through the good neighbor pol-
icy."
Zavala , Ortiz said the Alliance
for Progress should become a
partnership, with the Latin-
American nations have a great-
er voice in determining the poli-
cies and operations of the aid
programs. . ' . . ¦
The Alliance for Progress
which was started by the Ken-
nedy administration more than
two years ago, has provided
many millions of dollars for
schools, housing, roads, agricul-
tural improvements, health pro-
grams and the like.
The disappointment, which
even some U.S! officials in
South America privately admit
to, is that the undertaking has
not caught the imagination of





SOCHI, U.S.S.R. (AP ) -This
Soviet city on the Black Sea is
a vacation factory.
Groups of vacationers from
various industrial plants, farms
and • institutes come from all
parts of the Soviet Union — al-
ways in groups, with an organ-
ized program ahead of them and
organized housing arrange-
ments.
Besides that, there are 55 san-
itariums in the city, each dedi-
cated to providing not only a va-
cation rest but some sort of cure
for what ails you. An important
part of the treatment is to "take
the waters," that is, to drink
quantities of the "hot mineral -
spring water. It tastes awful.
The Soviet system caters to
groups, not to individuals. It is
that way at Sochi. Vacation
groups travel in clusters, Ilka
starlings. They breakfast togeth- v.
er, pile into trucks together to
go sightseeing around the coun-
tryside, or go to party lectures.
Neither the city nor the beach
is attractive. The beach has no
sand, only cobbles. When you
want to sun you rent a wooden
couch to lie on. Not very glamo-
rous, but the boys and gals get
sun tans.
The water is warm enough for
bathing at least six months of
the year and is as clear as crys-
tal. The Black Sea is salt.
If the Russians knew how to
glamorize a place, this shore :
line could be made into a strong
competitor of beaches on the
Riviera in France and Italy,' . ..
many of which also have rocks,
not sand.
The surrounding country is
more beautiful than the Mediter-
ranean coast. Trees , ferns,
palms and flowers of all sorts
grow right to the water 's edge.
The hills rise steeply from the
water , for the tail end of the big
Caucasus range plunges under .
the sea here .
Unfortunately, Russians ev- -
erywhere have managed to pro- •>
vide the poorest hotel service on '.
the European continent and it ;
is that way at Sochi, A group of '
correspondents tried to break- i!
fast, early to have time to se« ;;
more of the town. •
The Hotel Sochi, where they
stayed , could not provide them
breakfast. All the tables were
assigned to other groups. So
they drove several miles to the
"Intourist" hotel. The first wait-
er appeared at our table 40
minutes after we sat down. Cof-
fee finally was delivered one
hour and 25 minutes later to as
snarling a gang of correspond-
ents as could be found any-
where. Coffee , eggs, toast , all
were served cold,
Why Sochi was chosen as the
spot for a beach resort is hard •
to fathom. Those cobbles on ;
the beach are a nightmare.
Farther along to the east and
south are sandy beaches, to be ¦
converted into resorts for tha
asking. Some are rapidly build-
ing up and presumably will dis-
place Sochi as the Soviet vaca- .j
tion show place. '¦
It won 't take half , an 'effort.
Mesmerism, a term for hy-
pnotism , is derived from the
name of Franz Mesmer , an -
Austrian physician who popu -
larized the theory of hypnotism ;




By PATRICK J. MASSEY
CRIEFF,- Scotland (AP ) —
Where Bonny Prince. Charlie
failed. Sir Alec Douglas-Home
is confident he can pull it off .
By winning a victory in the
romantic Scottish Highlands he
expects to become the man who
runs Britain,
Whereas the prince met a
glorious defeat after campaign-
ing through this part of the
country in the 1745 rebellion ,
Sir Alec contemplates no such
fate .
All he needs to confirm his
position as prime minister is to
win next Thursday's election of
a House of Commons member
for Kinross and West Perth-
shire. The form book says it's
a one-horse race.
Cinch or not , Sir Alec is fight-
ing hard on the hustings.
Stomping around misty glens
and mountains ablaze with
heather , the 60-year-old succes-
sor to Harold Macmillan is car-
rying the battle to cottage door-
steps.
Roaring Into some sleepy
hamlets at the head of a mud-
spattered motorcade , Sir Alec
shakes hands with housewives,
beams at kilted yokels and
scratches autographs on scraps
of paper thrust out by little
boys.
Always he tells his audience
that he is a Scotsman and farm-
er himself. Sir Alec is in fact
laird of a fj0 ,000-acre estate in
Lanarkshire.
REDS SAY THIS IS WHAT U.S. WANTS
. . .  A Resident of a slum area in Rio De
Janeiro carries cans to a well to obtain
'Water for his shack. Some political forces in
Brazil , the Communists among them, say that
the Alliance for Progress program is a U.S.
plot -to maintain underdeveloped conditions
such as these in the South American nation.
(AP Photofax)
BURTON-ON-TRENT, Eng-
land (AP) — Police Constable
Edward Routledge told a mo-
torist he would be reported for
parking on the wrong side of the
highway at night without lights.
As the policeman rode away
on his bicycle , the motorist ,
Norman Long, noticed that the
policeman 's rear light wasn't
working. So he reported the
cop.
Friday the motorist was fined
$14. The police was fined $5.60.¦
The bald eagle does not get
White plumage on his head un-
til he is nearly three years old.
Motorist, Cop
Both Fined
TEHRAN (AP) - Two men
who headed bloody antigovern-
ment riots in Tehran last June




LONDON (AP) — Tailor and
Cutter—an authority on men's
clothes—has advocated the kilt
as a national dress for the Brit-
ish male. In its main editorial ,
the magazine said Friday:
"It's far too good just for
Scotsmen. Sinca the invention
of the bicycle, and the wide in-
terbreeding which it made pos-
sible , there are few British fam-
ilies untouched by Scottish
blood."
The states of Parana , Santa
Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul
form Brazil's temperate zone.
Besides coffee and wood prod -
ucts, the three states produce
most of the country 's meat ,







Grim posters showing the re-
sults of terrorism are a key to
the presidential election cam-
paign now- going on in Vene-
zuela. One shows a shoeshine
boy whose legs were blown off
by. a terrorist bomb.
These are posters put up by
President Romulo Betancouifs
Democratic Action party . Its
candidate for the Dec. 1 election
is Raul Leoni , 58, a labor attor-
ney who helped Betancourt
found the party. Betancourt is
ineligible for re-election.
The background Is years of
bombings, shootings and sabo-
tage blamed officially on follow-
ers of Cuban Prime Minister
Fidel Castro. The Betancourt
government says the leftist ter-
rorism aims to drive it frorn
power.
At this stage, Leoni seems
headed f o r  victory unless
enough voters believe his party
somehow is responsible for the
violence or has failed because of
ineptitude to halt it
Six candidates oppose Leoni.
Of these only Rafael Calera ,
whose Social Christians have
been part of the government co-
alition for nearly five years,
blames Communists for terror-
ism.
Leoni defends Betancourt ' s
struggle with terrorism and ac-
cuses the Communists and MIR.
of aiming to overthrow democ-
racy and establish a Cuban-type
regime in Venezuela.
Leoni argues that Commu-
nists were trying to overthrow
the government long before Bet-
ancourt's 1962 decree banning
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For the Retarded
Attention this week is focused
on the annual Friendship Drive , held
. . in Winona County, outside the city, by
the Association for Retarded Child-
ren. In Winona , the ARC is a Commun-
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday New* Staff Writer
Q.—Mrs. Pejovlch, how long have yon
lived in Winona? . '. . '
__ A —This is our second year here."~ Q —Having been born in Europe, how
do you happen to be in the United States?
A.—I was born in Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
and it' s a rather long story about bow 1
arrived here. My husband's father was a
German war prisoner during "World War II.
After the war. he didn't want to go back be-
cause he was afraid, of the communists.
His brother, my husband's uncle, who .is
a bishop now , had 'been a priest in New York
since 1928, so my husband's father went di-
rectly from Germany to America to live with
t him. " right after the war. His wife came to
the United States in 1954 .
My husband then came here" in 1957 to
join his family. I came in 1958 and we were
married in this country right after 1 arrived .
We had known each other for five years but
decided , to wait until we could get to the
United States to be married. It was easier
for single individuals to leave Yugoslavia than
it would have been for two at one time.
My husband was working for a Chicago
law firm before I came as a specialist in .
European law. He has a law degree from
the University of Belgrade.
Q.—What brought you to Winona?
A —My husband got a position .on the
faculty of St. Mary's College and we moved
here in; 1962. 'We hVd been living in Washing-
ton . DC , before that time, where my hus-
band got a Ph.D. in economics at Georgetown '
University. _
Q,—Had you been a teacher before
arriving here?
A,—Yes. I taught in the Institute of'Lan-
. . . "
¦ guages in Washington , D.C.. when we lived
there. It is a school for Air Force, Army
and Navy personnel who are going overseas,
I taught the Serbian language to persons'
who were to become military attaches in
ity Chest agency. Mrs. Svetozar Pejo-
vich , director of the ARC's new day
care center, tells about progress made
since the project was inaugurated just
two months ago.
MRS. SVETOZAR PEJOVICH¦¦ • ¦¦ ¦• ' They 're just  as lovable.
. Yugoslavia. '
In Yugoslavia , I taugh t Latin and old
Greek in high school.
Q.—In what field of study did yon
/ obta in a degree? .' • "
¦ ¦-.
' A.—I received a B.A. degree , at Bel-
., grade University , majoring in archaeology.
I went on field trips in the summers and
prepared material for exhibit during the win-
ter ' at the National Museum, where I wo.rked.
I also worked as a translator for visiting ;
archaeologists from other countries. They
came trom such places as Cambridge Uni-
versity , the Sorbonne 'and other European
universities. I would guide them on tours,
about the country to the various excavation
. sites; ¦' ¦. . ¦ ' .
After coming to this country, I started
graduate work at Georgetown University, ma-
joring in the Russia area. We moved here
before I was able to finish, however.
Q,—How did you get involved in teach-
ing retarded children?
A —One day Miss Elizabeth Driscoll , a
school teacher, came to see me. She said
there were plans to start a school for retard-
ed children and asked if 1 would be the direc-
tor.- Apparently the Association f or Retarded
Children here had learned I was a teacher
and that I was not working at the time,
so they approached me.
Q —How are the classes financed?
A.—Half, the money is furnished by the
state , one-fourth by the county and one-fourth
by local organizations. There is no charge
to parents of youngsters who attend the day
care center classes.
Q.—How do the youngsters react to
classwork and the various activities?
A.—Every one is different and the re-
sponses are rather different for each one.
There are two groups — one pre-school and
one post-school group, composed of older
children.
There are special classes in the public
schools for trainable and educable retarded
children of regular school ages, so we don 't
have these.
Q.—In what ways have your pupils
progressed toward additional learning or
acquiring new skills?
A.—They don 't always progress very fast
but I can see some progress. Of course, it's
only been two months since we started
classes, so it's a littl e difficult to measure.
But there are many things they already
have learned. I think the school is good for
them because they have the opportunity to
learn new and useful things^ to come in con-
tact with other children , to play together
and have fun.
The school is very good for parents , too ,
because they can be relieved of the job of
caring for the children for a few hours a day.
Q.—What sort of skills do they acquire
in classes? .
A.—They work with clay, make plaster
molds , color , draw pictures and the like.
They cut pictures from cereal boxes and
some make rugs on little craft weaving
looms. Most of them have never done these
things themselves before. They play different
games, play with musica| instruments and
sing. Some younger ones( are learning letters
and numbers.
Only a few of the older ones have been
in school before. The older ones learn to do
things with their hands much faster than the
younger pupils in many cases.
A very important thing to them is lookin g
forward to coming to school , seeing other
children and associating with them. We have
had parties for them and they have a lot
of fun .
Q.—Did yon have any special prepa-
ration Jor teaching retarded classes?
A.—IWe never had this experience before.
I never studied it but I am reading a number
of books on the subject now to increase my
understanding. \
Q.—,How much training can these
youngsters absorb?
A.—Some are educable and others ap-
parently are trainable only. The latter can
be trained to take care of themselves, to
dress and so on. Others are educable up to
a certain pomt and then apparently no fur-
ther. ' c .,.,' ¦- 
¦'-/ ¦ ¦' ,. '
In my classes, the pupils are so different.
They are all individuals and they must all
be approached in individual ways.
Q,—How do these classes aid parents ,
aside from reducing the burden of caring
for the children for a few hours?
"* A.—Just the thought that they are going
to school and gaining these experiences
makes the parents happier. The children 's
pictures and class work are displayed on
the walls at school and the parents can see
them when they visit .
It should also help at home, -although I
can't say how much at this time because
it-'s onlv been a short time since we started.
People who visit the Classes from time
to time are able to notice changes and im-
provements among the childcen.
Q.—What has been the general re-
sponse of parents to these sessions?
A.—I think they're quite happy about it.
They are glad the children have something
to look forward to. The youngsters do look
forward ver.y much to school and all the
special activities. They are eager to come.
Transportation is a problem. If enough
transportation were available , we would have
a larger enrollment because-»there are still
children eligible to attend whose parents
can 't transport them. -The center cannot pro-
vide, transportation , so parents must bring
the children to school and take them home
afterward . /
Q.—What is your own feeling about
working with these Classes of retarded
children?
A—I am very happy that I can help
the children. It's wonderful to be able to do
something for them. They need help so very
much and they do respond when they get it.
There is a feeling of accomplishment in this.
I agree with the person who has said
that these children can be just as lovable
as other children. They can be just as nice





By WALTER R. MEARS
- Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Barry Goldwater says he has no
intention of denouncing mem-
bers of the John Birch Society—
as long as what they do and say
is . "temperate and in keeping
with the decency. Called for in
American politics. "- ¦' • •. '
But the Arizona Republican
doesn 't put the society 's found-
er. Robert Welch , in that cate-
gory.
Goldwater said he long ago
took issue with Welch—who has
- called former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower a traitor and the
late John Foster Dulles a Com-
munist.
"The argument. In my opini-
on, against the Birch Society
centers on Mr. Welch... " . Gold-
water said.
- The . conservative senator
, spelled out his views on the
right-wing society in a letter to
Thomas M. Storke, editor and
publisher of the Santa Barbara.
Calif. , News-Press.
Storke won a Pulitzer Prize
in 1962 for editorials "calling
public attention to the efforts of
the semi-secret John Birch Soci-
ety to wage a campaign of hate
and vilification in Santa Bar-
bara. "
The California publisher wrote
Goldwater Aug. 15 asking
where the senator stands on
"principal , tenets of the society
which have been laid down by
Welch himself ."-
In his Oct. 21_rep.lv ,... made
public Saturday, Goldwater said
he does not agree with the soci-
ety 's call for impeachment of
Chief Justice Earl Warren ,
elimination of the income tax
and U.S. withdrawal from the
United Nations .
"I have followed your cam-
paign against Mr. Welch
Goldwater wrote, "and I would
like to inform you that I had
openly expressed my disagree-
ment with that gentleman quite
some time before you took up
cudgels. "
The senator said "if you start
denouncing organizations whose
leaders have made comments
or adopted -principles or taken
actions with which you do not
agree, you would be surprised
at how few you could wholly
accept. "
He added:
"Let' s not berale the consti-
tutional rights of Americans to
say anything as long as it
doesn 't lead to the overthrow of
our government . Let 's disagree
with them where we do , but
let 's not by association intimi-
date anyone from saying what
he thinks. "
Goldwater has said the soci-
ety , is not a power in U. S. poli-
tics anyhow ,
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NEW YORK (AP)-Three ac-
cused Soviet spies expelled by
the United States flew home to
Russia Friday night after one
ridiculed the espionage charges
as "nonse nse."
The one-word description was
offered by Yuri A. Romashin ,
2a , third secretary of the Rus-
sian delegation to the United Na-
tions , as he and two other dele-
gation emp loyes departed.
The State Department had re-
quested that the three be booted
out of the country. They could
not be prosecuted here because
of diplomatic immunity.
Besides Ron\ashin. the other
two are Gleb A. Pavlov . 39, a
Soviet attache , and Vladimir I.
Olenev . 'Al , identified only as a
delegation employe. Their wives
and Romashin 's young daugh-
ter and Olenev 's infant son left
with them'>,
"I' m very glad to be going
home. " Romashin told report-
ers. "We send our best wishes
to the America workers. "
The ITU said the three Rus-
sians had conspired with an
American engineer and a Soviet
citizen who did not enjoy di plo-
matic immunity,  to steal data
on a "highly sensitive Air
Force contract. "
The latter two , Igor A. Ivan-
<>v , 3:s, a chauffeur for Amtorg,
the Soviet trading agency, and
U.S. citizen John W . Butenko .
H!l , of Orange , N.J., an engineer
for the International Electric
Corp. , are being held by federal
authorit ies ;  for prosecution on
spy charges.
liutcnko 's firm , a subsidiary
of International Telephone and
Telegraph Co., is doing work for
the Strategic Air Command on
a worldwide electronic control
system.
He and the other four were
picked up last Tuesday night in
Englewoocl , N.J.¦
BAHB l'l K ¦RETIRES
HOUSTON , Minn.  (Specian—
A barber who has been at his
trade :i(l years has retired. Reu-
ben Johnson closed his shop
here Monday. He started cut-
ting , hair and giving shaves with
A. M. ' Whilehoilse , worked for
Joe Bi.ssi'ii, and .'») years ago




ST. PAUL (AP) — A stata
senator is calling for immediate
ând drastic action to halt tha
current slaughter on Minnesota
highways. . ' •: ' .. .
"What does it take to arouse
our people?" asked Sen. Ndr-
m'an Larson , Ada ,, of the inter-
im highways commission of
which he is chairman,
"It doesn't do any good just
to warn , threaten or scare
these irresponsible drivers. The
only language they understand
is a drastic one."
LARSON told the commission
Friday that if he had the: au-
thority, he wouldn't waste a '
minute in inaugurating a crack-
down by both law enforcement
officers; and the courts.
;._ His comments came as the
Minnesota Highway- Patrol re-
ported that the 102 October traf-
fic deaths had set an all - time
one month record for the state.
The victims died in 81 crashes
with one claiming five lives, a
second four.
"Just pause and think of our
fatalities so far this year," Lar-
son went on. "The toll is 671
as of Friday and this is 97
ahead of 1962.
"If Minnesota had that many
casualties in a war , our citizens
really would be alarmed."
James Marshall , state high-
way commissioner , and Judge
William Merlin. Plymouth,
president of the Minnesota Mu- ^
riicipal Judges Association , ex-
pressed agreement with Larson.
Judge Merlin also called for
revision of the present point
system for traffic violators and
called for traffic court powers
to hand out stiffer penalties.
He called the implied consent
law unworkable and said that
the 1.5 percentage of blpod-alco-
hol it sets is too high. Judge
Merlin told the commission that
most people are intoxicated
when there is one per cent of
aleohol in their blood. :
RUSHFORD CUBS
RUSHFORD , Minn. - (. Specian
— Rushford Cub Scouts will
sell Christmas wreaths again
this year.;
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Here's another case where a penny buys a lot more than it used to, eleo
trically. And if your total electric bill is higher today, it's because, in the . r
average home, electricity is doing 5 to 6 times as much as it did a gener-
ation ago. But during this same time , with other costs rising, average home
electric rates have dropped 50%. It's your biggest household bargain.




The following have been elect-
ed class officers by the students
of the Houston High School:
Seniors—president, Jean Leh-
mann ; vice president, A n i t a
Torgerson; secretary, Suzanne
Peterson ; treasurer, Elwood
Lee, and student council rep-
resentative, Sandra Otis.
Juniors — president, Dick
Snow ; vice president, Andre
Rostad; secretary, Dennis Tra-
cy; treasurer , Dale Johnson ,
and student council , Dale Palm-
quist.
Sophomores—president, Phil-
lip Moen; vice president, Eddie
Littlejohn : secretary, Jennifer
Botcher; treasurer , Bruce Voh-
derohe, and council, Bob Brern-
seth.
Freshmen — president, Doug-
las Moen ; vice president, Betty
Hendrickson ; secretary, Diane
Sherry; treasurer, Ronald Am-
buehl, and council, Mama
Houge.
Grade 8 — president, G a l e
Johnson ; vice president, Mary
Brernseth ; secretary, Judy Sa-
ther ; treasurer, Roger Runnin-
gen, and council , Jonathan Pe-
terson.
Grade 7 — president , Jeffrey
Post; vice president , Terry Jer-
genson ; secretary , Rita Von-
derohe ; t r e a s u r e r , JoAnn
Houge, and council, Barbara
Poppe.
Members of the student coun-
cil are presidents of all classes
and the elected representative.
The high school principal serves
as adviser. Officers are : Chair-
man , Sandra Otis , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Otis; vice
chairman , Bob Brernseth , son of
Mr. and Mrs, Allan Brernseth,
and secretary - treasurer , Mar-
na Houge , daughter of Mr; and
Mrs. Arthur Houge.
SCHOOL CLOSING
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- .—
The Arcadia Public Schools
will be closed Thursday and
Friday whije teachers attend
the state Wisconsin Education




— 0. D. Krogen, Preston , Fill-
more County veterans service
officer , will be at the American
Legion Hall here Thursday from
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MATERNAL ANGUISH .;  . Judith Evelyn, the
renowned- Broadway actress, who takes the part of
Mrs. Alving in Ibsen's 'Ghosts', here displays the
ariguish and heartbreak of a mother, whose child is
suffering through no fault of his own. The ill-fated
son, Osvald Alving, played here by William Zenk-
er, La Crosse student at Winona State College, has
collapsed on his mother 's lap, the victim of ah in-
herited ailment. The two are shown in rehearsal for
the play, which opens here at 8:30 p.m. today in the
WSC Somsen arena auditorium. (Daily News photos)
WELCOMING SCENE*. .j Miss Judith Evel yn , right , rehear s- |H
ing the part of Mrs . Alv$j 5^ ^in Gliosis ', here welcomes to l ive 
__
M
Alving home , Pastor Manders iplayed by Joe Coburn ) second IH
from left , whose hand she shakes . In the center background is ^H
Richard Tinim , Plainview , Minn.,  who plays the comed y relief role ^H
of Jakob Idlest rand , [osier fa ther  of Hegina , in one of the double- HH
^ cast productions. Tom Lcuchtenbcrg lakes the same part in tho ^__\other production. On the l eft , with back to camera , is Maria Hoget- HH
veil from Oslo , Norw ay, who plays the.  part of Regina and also has ___ \
been consultant on customs for the Norwegian drama , ^— *
By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday Women's Editor
High excitement has- prevailed in the drama
department of Winona State College this week as
Miss Dorothy Magnus directs a double cast of
Wenonah Players in "Ghosts." It opens tonight in
Somsen Arena Auditorium.
Not only is there the usual tension of imme-
diate pre-show rehearsals. Not only is there the tre-
mendous anticipation of "taking the show on the
road" to be the first such groilprto present a play
in the famous Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Minne-
apolis next Saturday night.
Obviously the greatest thrill; is ' the , presence
of the lovely Broadway star, Miss Judith Evelyn ,
who arrived Monday and has been reHte.a.rsing with
the casts all week. She will star in the leading role
of "Mrs. Alving in Ibsen's classic play. "Ghosts"
was shocking in Ibsen's time and still is considered
one of the outstanding, and frank dramatic state-
ments on a subject that is often taboo —. social
disease ' ' ;• . ' ^ 
¦
CURTAIN TIME tonight is 8:30 p.m., as it is
for all performances , which will be for six nights,
SON'S RETURN . .  .
Miss Judith Evelyn, the
^ star of 'Ghosts' whoplays the part of Mrs;
Alving, welcomes her
son, Oswald (played by
Robert Carr of Waba-
sha in the second cast) v
who returns from Par-
is, France, during the
course of the tragic
drama in the Alving '
' ¦» home.
NORWEGIAN HOSPITALITY . . .r
The servant girl , Regina , played by n
Maria Hogeveit of Oslo, Norway, here
rehearses the part she plays in re-
ceiving a guest in; the Alving home in
Ghosts. ' She is making Pastor Mand-
ers (played by Joe Coburn) comfort-
able with a footstool as he visits the Al-
ving home. In the background is Miss
Dorothy Magnus, professor of speech
and drama at .Winona State College,
who is director of 'Ghosts.' She directs
the action of Regina in her servant's
work.
through Friday. One cast will play the first three
nights and the second cast will perform for the
other three shows. " : .__ ._;__
The gala event of the run will be next Satur-
day 's presentation at the Guthrie Theater in Min-
neapolis.
Miss Evelyn 's appearance here to star in the
play was made pos'ible through a. swift enlistment
of local patrons of the living theater, who in a matter
of a few hours raised a sum of $1,000 fo- underwrite
the expense of the services of such a distinguished
artist. ' ... : .
TICKETS MAY be purchased at Ihe WSC . bo%^
office , where special rates are given to students. The
tickets also are available at Ted Maier Drugs and at
Dayton 's in Minneapolis and St. Paul for the Guthrie
show;
An added feature of benefit to Winona theater
enthusiasts, who wish to see the play in the famous
new Guthrie Theater, is a special rate for theater
tickets and round-trip railroad tickets on the. Bur-
lmgton.
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INTRIGUE . . . One of the dramatic moments
of 'Ghosts ' is rehearsed here by, from left , Miss Mary
Stocker , Eyota , Minn., Miss Judith Evelyn , Tom
Leuchtcnberg, Rushford , Minn., and Joe Coburn , De-
troit , Mich. Mr. Leuchtcnberg, who plays the part
of .Jakob Engstrand , nerc is offering Pastor Wanders
(Mr, Coburn ) , a chance to escape the penalty for
burning the orphanage ^ a dramatic and tragic inci-
dent , in the play . Listening in the backgroun d wi th
consternation are Engstrand's foster daughter , Regi-
na (Miss Stocker) and Mrs. Alving (Miss Evelyn). The
latter stands before the oversized windows of the set,
which were deliberately planned to symbolize the -
overpowering fate that befalls -the famil y and also
to provide a vista through which Mrs. Alving sees
her hopes for deliver ance destroyed in the burning
ot the orphanage.
:>;s:gr,ed for WO MEN]
FACULTY, FRIENDS
AND STUDENTS of the Col
lege of Saint Teresa viewed
a collection" of art works by
Sarah Miley Bassett Sunday
afternoon at an informal
reception for the artist in
the gallery of Saint Teresa
Hall. "Anne Boleyn," one of
the larger canvases exhibit-
ed, held the interest of left
to fight , Sister M. Caelan,
chairman of the college art
department ; Mrs. Bassett,
artist ; Earl Potvin, art in-
structor , and Miss Jane
Connelly, Minneapolis, art
senior. The painting, done
in acriHc polymar latex with
gold leaf , is brilliant in rich
crimson with the flat sur-
faces of Mrs. Bassett's more
recent works. Facial con-
tour dimension - draws the
viewer's eyes away from'the
contrasting brilliance of the
r o b e s .  ( S u n d a y  News
photos)
FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY scores of Winonans
purchased and viewed an
array of clothing, furniture,
antiques, tools, and gadgets
at the Whittaker Marina
where the Pink Lady Flea
Market .held sway. Funds
from the sale will be used
for the Pink Lady Nursing
Scholarship maintained by
the Women's Auxiliary to
Community Memorial Hos-
pital . Mrs. R. W. Miller ,
chairman of the fund rais-
ing committee , was in gen-
eral charge of the sale as-
sisted by volunteers from
the auxiliary.. (Sunday News
photo)
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY . . . The
125 Winon a and area women who attended
the 20th annual observance of World Com-
munity Day Friday at McKinley Methodist
Church made contributions of articles and
money for women and children in needy
countries. Appraising some of the articles
here are, from left , Mrs. Luis Galvez, guest
speaker; Mrs. Irvin Bittner , who was pro-
gram chairman ; Mrs. L. ' M. Ferdinandsen
and Mrs. Bruce Reed, chairman and -assist-
ant for the day. (Sunday News Photo)
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The YWCA World Fellowship
committee is making prepara-
tions for a Christmas Craft
Workshop to be held, Nov. 15,
from 1 to 8 p.m. in the YWCA
gymnasium, A small admission
charge will allow visitors to see
displays and demonstrations of
a variety of Christmas crafts,
do-it-yourself home decoration
ideas, and handmade gifts. Cof-
feeand decorated cookies will
be sold throughout the day, and
special prizes will be given.
Mrs. John Cross, World Fel-
lowship committee chairman,
has arranged several uniisual
features for this year's work-
shop. A** special display of books
from the Winona Public Li-
brary will show readers study
and ideas available in craft pro-
jects.
A spectacular Christmas tree
trimmed with jewelled sea shells
will be displayed as will many
glittering table decorations and
wreaths.
There will be directions-am
demonstrations for making
these, as well as traditional
wreaths. Groups of artificial
and dried flower arrangements,
and other table centerpiece ar-
rangements will be shown.
Children's crafts, of special
interest to scout leaders and
Sunday School teachers, will be
shown by two college art stu-
dents, Mosaics, agate and shell
jewelry, wall placques, knitted
doll clothes, and other hand-
made articles displayed and of-
fered for sale.
Proceeds from the workshep
will go -to the YWCA World
Fellowship fund which provides
aid to YWCA's in more than
70 countries throughout tie
world.
The Winona Chapter of Na-
tional Gold Star Mothers held
a public card, party last Mon-
day and Mrs. LaVern Kuhl-
mann won the special price.
President Mrs. Alfred Kuhl-
mann announced that the moth-
ers will entertain the Veterans
at the Rochester State Hospital
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Any
mothers wishing to attend may
call Mrs. Kuhlmann and cars
will be furnished for the trip.
Gold Star Mothers
Plan Veterans Varty
Mrs. W, L. Heitmiller, St.
Paul , chairman of Indian Crafts
for the Episcopal Church Wom-
en, diocese of Minnesota , and"*
Mrs. Adrian Drew, St. Paul ,
vice chairman, will visit St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Wi-
nona Wednesday.
Mrs. Heitmiller will bring a
display of Indian Craft includ-
ing bead works, baskets and
wild rice from this year's har-
vest to a meeting at 1:30 p.m.
in the parish house. These
items will be offered for sale.
She/ will be guest speaker and
use her display as a basis of
information of the ' Episcopal
Indian mission work.
LUTHERAN SUPPER
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A ham and meatball
supper will be served at the
Waterloo Ridge - L u t h e r  a n
Church Nov. 7. Serving will be-
ing at 5:30 p.m. Lefse and Nor-
wegian pastries will be served
with the supper.
BAPTIST AUXILIARY
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn . —
Minnesota City Baptist Sunday
School Auxiliary, will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at tha
home of Mrs. Harold Reed, 884
44th Ave., Goodview.
GILMORE VALLEY PTA
Gilmore 'Valley PTA will
meet . Monday at 8 p.m. at the
school. Dr. Calvin Fremling will
show colored slides as he
speaks*'on, "Pollution Problems
of Minnesota Northern Boundry
Waters." The Mmes. John Laak
and Leo Voelker will serve
lunch.
TURKEY DINNER
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Trempealeau Federated
Church women will hold their
annual bazaar and turkey sup-








Zeta Theta chapter df Alpha
Kappa Psi fraternity will con-
duct a professional business
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be J. L.
Bennett from The Prudential
Insurance Company of Ajnerica
here in Winona. He will talk on
life insurance as it applies to
the young executive. After Mr.
Bennett's talk, refreshments
will be served ,. followed by a
question and answer session.
The meeting will be in the
Student Union lounge of St.
Mary 's College.¦ . ' ' - .
CIRCLE MEETING ^BLAIR , Wis. (Special ̂ Eun-
ice Circle of the Trempealeau
Valley Church will meet Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Orville
Knutson.
INDEPENDENCE AUXILIARY
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe-
cial ) — The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet at the club-
rooms Wednesday at 8 p.m.
New members will be initiated .
Officers , the Mmes. Otis Briggs ,
Emil Sobota , Rudy Sosalla , Hel-
en Hanson , Jim Baumgardner ,
Ray Pietrck , Albert Reck and
Thomas Bautch will be host-
esses.
Arrangements have been com-
pleted for auxiliary members
to visit and entertain residents




C e n t r a l  Methodist Church
Woman's Society of Christian
Service members meeting Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. in the 'La-
dies Parlor will hear a review
of the book , "Progress Against
Prejudice."
Mrs. H. L. Harrington will
review the book which deals
with racial problems. "The
Charitable Attitude ," is the
topic of ' the devotions Mrs:
Paul Froker will present. She
Will sing, "I Walk Today Where
Jesus Walked ," accompanied
by Mrs. Kenneth Rand.
Self Denial envelopes are to
be returned at the meeting.
The November unit with Mrs.
K. A. McQueen , chairman , will




MR. AND -MRS. DONALD EVERS (Nancy Herbst) ar»
at home in Wabasha, Minn., following their marriage Oct.
19 at Wabasha St. Felix Catholic Church. The Rev, Eugene
Egan officiated . Attendants were Miss Mary Herbst , maid
of honor , and Albert Evers, brother of the groom, best man.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. James Herbst, Lake)
City, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evers, Wabasha , Minn.
A dinner was held at the Idle Hour Cafe, Wabasha, and re-
ception at the VFW Hall, Lake City . The bride, a graduate
of Lincoln (Lake City) High School and Rochester Junior
College, is employed as a secretary at Big Jo Flour Mill ,
Wabasha. "The groom graduated from St. Felix High School
and is engaged in farming. (Wehrenberg studios )
First Baptist Church Wom-
en's Missionary Society will
meet- at the home of Mrs. Ir-
win Bittner, Gilmore Valley at
2 p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. Sophie Elg will present
the report on the study book,
"The Light in, India's Hand."
Mrs. Harold Reed and Mis.
Elg will review the Southern
Association meeting at Truman ,
Minn., which they attended TB-
cently.
Mrs. R. D. Corn well will give
the devotional part of the meet-
ing.
Mrs. Reed will conduct a
brief observance in remem-
brance of Baptist prayer day.
India Subject of
Baptist Meetingi ¦ ¦ . ¦ . .
. The Women 's Fellowship
members of the First"Congrega-
tional Church will meet Wednes-
day at 1:30 p.m.
Missi Ruth McKinlay of St.
Paul will be the guest speaker
j and tell of mission stations in
i this country that she has vis-
( ited. Visits were made on a I
i recenLJtour sponsored by the
j stewardship council of the Unit-
led Church of Christ to stations
; especially helped through the j
! friendly service work of Congre-
i gational women. She will show i
her pictures of these places, j
A devotional period will be
presented by Mrs. Harold Ed- i
strom. I... ¦ . ¦ ¦ J
Dessert will be served by!
members of Circle 3. Nursery .j
service will be provided. j
The church women 's sewing





Winona Senior High School,
and The Characters drama
club, on Nov. 16 will present
"Goodbye My Fancy", in the
WHS Auditorium.
WSH's production , directed
by Warren Magnuson, tells the
story of a successful congress-
woman who returns to her col-
lege to receive an honorary de-
gree and rekindle her romance
with one of her professors, pre-
sently president of the college.
Matters are complicated by a
satirical secretary running in-
terference for her , and a torch-
carrying magazine photograph-
er.
Fay Kanin 's uproarious come-
dy won tremendous and far-
reaching acclaim and was the
hit of the season. It was voj ed
the comedy of the year.
Members of the cast are:
Dick -Behling, Richard Wild ,
Bill Squires, John Morse, Donn
Burleigh, Mark Weisman, Steve
Andersen , John Edstrom, Pat
Patterson ; Nancy Holubar,
Carol Gruler , Karen Woege, Peg
McGrath , Jane Sheets; Nancy
Ackels, Margaret Shaw, Emily
Loos, Gail Grabow ; Candi
Johnson , and Jeanne Berndt.
W-inona Sen/or High
To Present Plav
The first dance of the Formal
Dancing Club of the fall and
winter season will be an event
of Tuesday evening at The
Oaks.
The event will start with the
serving of cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres at 7:15 p.m. and din-
ner will Bfe served at 8 p.m.
Music for dancing will be
provided by the Winona State
College Swing Band , directed
by Fred Heyer.
OPEN HOUSE
HARMONY , Minn. (Specials
—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Elton , will
be honored on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at an open
house from 2 to 5 p.m. at their
home Nov . 10. No invitations
have been sent.
WENO.VVH AUXILIA RY
The Wenonah Auxiliary to
the Internatio nal Association of
Machinists will meet Wednes-
day al 7:30 p .m. at the home
of Mrs . W. A. Critchfield ; 1868
W. 4th St.
PKO MEETING
MrsMlelen W. Sweasy , Chap-
ter P. ' PEO , Red Wing , Minn.,
will give a report on the su-
preme convention at a joint
meeting of Chapters AP and CS




The second quarterly meet-
ing of St. Anne 's Hospice Aux-
iliary will be held Thursday at
18 p.m. at the hospice.
! Following a short business
• meeting. Sister M. Josette will
' c o n d u c t  a workshop demon-
strating procedures for making
'.. Christmas centerp ieces and cor-
sages. Auxiliary members are
, preparing the items under Sis-
i ter Josette 's direction for the
i Gala Christmas Sale, sponsor-
ed by the Auxiliary at the Hos-
pice Nov . 30 and Dec. 1.
The combined efforts of aux-
iliary members and hospice
. guests who work in the occu-
pational therapy department
will provide an excellent choice¦ of Christmas gifts and decora-
tions for the sale.
Members have been asked to
invite interested persons to at-
tend the workshop meeting and
social hour. Mrs. Bernard Bo-
land is in charge of arrange-
ments for the social hour.
TAYLOR CIRCLE
TAYLOR , Wis. ( Special ) -
Dorcas Circle of the Trem-
pealeau V a l l e y  Church will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Enoch Anderson .
GARDEN CLUBS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Lake City Garden Clubs will
meet next week. The Bitter-
sweet Garden Club will meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Cheney, with
Mrs. Charles Grobe as co-hos-
tess, This will be the annual
meeting and election of officers.
The Trillium Garden Club will
meet on Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Alvin Bremer. Their
subject will be "Pine Cone
Craft . "' Guest speaker will be
Mrs. Herman D. Jensen .
GARDEN CLUB
! HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
Iris Circle of Houston Garden
; Club -will , meet Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Ben
Westby, with Mrs. Anton Host-
vet is assisting hostess. Mrs.
i Sommon Sanden and Mrs. Carl
Van Gundy are in charge of
the program. Members are to
bring Christmas cards.
RUSHFORD OF.S
RUSHFORD , Minn , (Special )
-Mystic Star Chapter M , OES ,
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday,
at the Masonic Hall.
HOME COUNCIL
IAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Wabasha County Home Coun-
cil will meet Monday at 1:15
p.m. at the home of Mrs. La-
Vern Dammann , rural" Lake
City, instead of on Tuesday.
! Election of officers will be held ,
and plans completed for the
program for I 'M.  Hostesses
are the Chester , Zumbro , and
Mazeppa Groups .
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICE
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -Mon-
day evening at 8 p.m. (Iregory
Speltz , administrative assistant
of Catholic Social Service Inc.,
Diocese of La Crosse , will be
at St. Bartholomew 's recrea-
tional hall to show slides titled
"Through These Doors ," the
story of Catholic Social Service
Inc. The Altar Society monthly
meeting will be held n half hour
earlier , at 7:30 p.m. Lunch will
be served.
6TH DISTRICT NUIISKS
A potluck supper for Winona
Unit Sixth District Nurses As-
sociation member's will be ueld
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the
nurses' dining room at Com-
m u n i t  y Memorial Hosp ital .
Guests are asked to bring their
own dishes and silverware. All
area nurses have been request-
ed to attend this annual .supper
meet inc .
PRKNl 'PTIAL SIIOWKIt
STRING GHOVK , Minn ,  fSpe-
cial ) *- An open house prenup-
linl parcel shower will lie held
I'Yiday nt fl p.m. In Trinity Lu-
theran Church parlo rs honoring
Miss Pamela Kermeen . She wi ll
lie a November bride of Fred-
crick Onsgard , Spring (Jrove.
St. Anne's Hospice
Auxiliary to Meet
The 20th annual observance of
World Community Day at Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church was
attended by 125 women Friday
afternoon.
They heard a talk by Mrs.
Luis Galvez , a native of Cuba ,
on "The L,atin American Wo-
man." The sponsoring group ,
Winona United Church Women ,
elected officers and women who
attended brought gifts to be
sent to women and children in
foreign lands.
In her talk . Mrs . Galvez said
that the termN"Latiri American "
refers to -20 sovereign republics ,
each with unique characteristics
oi its own.
"IN THESE 20 different count-
ries we find diversity of climate,
race, language and custom. And
in each country there also is
apt t o . be sharp contrasts in
these areas ," she said,
Mrs. Galvez quoted a noted
feminist from Brazil , Senorita
Berta Zutz , who has stated
that "the emancipation of Latin
American women is the most
notable political development
in the continent during the last
50 years."
Latin American women no
longer remain secluded behind
grilled windows and balconies,
leaving government and politics
to their fathers , husbands and
brothers^-the speaker said.
"TODAY IN all countries ex-
cept . Paraguay they have the
right to vote, hold public office ,
sit in cabinets, serve as judges
and mayors and assist in dip-
lomatic missions and interna-
tional conferences. Latin Amer-
' ican women, she said, are pro-
minent in the agencies of the
United Nation s. „ ,
Mrs. Galvez said that although
Latin American women are be-
coming more active in inter-
national and domestic affairs ,
I they still have retained their
-role of homemakers .
She talked at some length
about the women of her native
Cuba , where women also help
in the fields in addition to tak-
ing part in political and civic
affairs . In Cuba, the new wo-
man is on the same levels as
the man , she said.
i MRS. SHERMAN Mitchell ,
president of the UCW , conducted
the. brief business session when
officers were elected, '
Mrs. Cletus Moore was elect-
ed vice president and Mrs . R,
F. Forsythe was elected secre-
tary . Mrs. Mitchell will serve
as president another year.
Offerings brought to Ihe World
Community Day servioe includ-
ed "friendship packets" 'com-
prised of toilet articles sewing
materials , layettes , clothing,
etc., JIS well as money , The mon-
ey will be used to sponsor a
seminar and study in the sum-
mer of 1%4 at the United
Churc h of the United Nations ,
Articles are to be sent to needy
person s in distressed areas of
the world.
Mrs. Glen Fischer was or-
ganist nnd Mrs. Irvin Bittner
was leader for the program. A
welcome was extended by Mrs.
C, W. Lowe, Mrs. Ilnice Reed
was World Community Day
chairman , assisted hy repre-
sentative women of churches
in the UCW.
¦ HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS
I Mrs. Philip A. Bauma nn
; chairman of the volunteer serv
ice committee for Ihe Wom-
en 's Auxiliary of Communit y
Memorial Hosp ital , will be in
charge of arrangements for Hit
auxiliary orientation meeting
Tuesday. The meeting will be
held in the solarium at l. ; i ( ]
p in . with a coffee hour pre-
ceding the work of the af ter-
noon , Chairmen of committees
will help to exp lain volunteer
procedures and .services.
Annual Observance of World
Community Day Well Attended
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
South Beaver Creek Lutheran
Church Women will meet at j
1:30 p.m. Wednesday. The Bi-
ble study will be presented by
Mrs. / Melvin A. Olson and the
program will be given by Mrs.
Marvin Tranberg. Devotions
will be by Mrs. Thomas Bue.
Treasure chests are to be
brought to the meeting. Host- j
esses will be the Mmes. Ron-
ald Larson, David Witte , How-
ard Nordstrom and Duane
Johnson.




day at 8 p.m. Wives and fam-
ilies of the members will be]
guests. A film , ''Th£ Uncommit-ted ." will be shown . speaker
will be Sam Hagerman , Gate-
way Boy Scout area executive.
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL |
Winnebago Council , Degree *ii i
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the Red '¦
Men's lodge room. There will
be initiation of candidates for
membership and nomination of
officers. Lunch will be served
and a special prize awarded.
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
Members of Chautauqua Club
have been asked to bring mit-
tens for the mitten tree to the
meeting Monday at 1:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert ,
468 W. Broadway. W. E. Morse,
Winona Industrial Development
Association manager, will be
the guest speaker.
WOMEN'S„CO.y.NCIL
Mrs. Eugene Reynolds will
present the program for the
meeting of the Women's Council
of First Church of Christ Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. William English , 1415
Gilmore. Ave. She will use color-
ed slides taken in the Repub-
lic of the Congo where Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Butler are mis-
sionaries to illustrate her topic.
REBEKAII ODD FELLOWS
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Odd Fellows Temple. Plans
will be completed for the Flag
presentation Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. to
which Odd Fellows, their wives,
Rebekahs and their husbands
are invited. Officers will be
elected. Lunch will be served
by Mrs Wilton Reed and Miss
Ruth Milkr.
RNA MEETS
Riverside Magnolias , Royal
Neighbors of America will meet.
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Red
Men 's Wigwam . Lunch will be
served by Mrs. Elizabeth Duff
and Mrs . L. M. Kingsley .
Two Church Groups
Schedule Meetings





Announces the formation of a
NIGHT SCHOOL
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
$-/"'.> ?•. I' 1"" 'he first lime we are offering
r i, / ¦ -".j * ni tfi i t  school beauty culture classes,
\\,y * " V(>" •¦"'' '• working Rirl nnd wish to
^
-<T7X^ ontor this excit ing field , you can con-
/ 
^
x !&P ''"1,e u'or'('"'' w',"(> vo" leai'" • • •  If
PNv /f^y^fe^^ ymi aro a 
',nusew' f r ' ,rie convenient
r^ '̂ sp K ^''$ hou rs will  not Interfere wilh your
L~̂ iC u ^ (inP \ hou sehold (Uilies. Put the magic of
/yf r 2 &. ')y /\J y int v own two . hands lo work for ymi
r '^̂ nS-h. . . .  in just a few short mouths you
J< I \ *\  can become a professional beautician!
Come In and Enroll NOW!
tt/H/ttt/ -wioj wdouA
Now it 's ns ensv as waxing I
floor to transfor m dull , dusty
concrete surfaces to colorful ,
lonR las t ing ,  ensy-to-cl tn n
bomity with mnrveloiw oitrnrrr
for Concrete **
No messy preparnti onVith the
Oncrete System , yourtirnply
spread with an applie r^and the
job i.s done. Oncrete dries quick-
ly, Rives yovi r floor a long wear-
iiiR surface that can tn: washed
or waxed. Oncrete comes in
snii ir l  new colors also black




71-73 Eflst Second St,
STUDENTS HONORED . . . Mrs. Theo-
dore Bernatz presides at the coffee table at
the party honoring students of the Winona
Secretarial School who have completed their
fall course of study. Students being served
here are from left , Judy Rozek Amalia Frank,
Cresco, Iowa, Sharon Baldus, Austin, Minn.,
and Darlene Masters, Canton , Minn . (Sunday
News Photo)
Students and faculty of Win-
I ona Secretarial School were en-
tertained at a Doughnut and
Coffee social Friday morning
honoring students completing
i their fall course -of study.
| Students honored were Miss
| Sharon Baldus , Austin, Minn. ;
i Miss Amalia Fr'ank, Cresco,
Iowa; Miss Norma Estevez,
Guantanamo, Cuba ; Miss Dar-
lene Master , Canton , Minn., and
Michael Kleinschmidt , Winona.
Mrs. E. G. Schernecker ,
school director , spoke briefly.
i Mrs. Hubert Weir , director of
the Singing Secretaries present-
ed the group in a number of
, selections.
Miss Judy Rozek , chairman of
i the student activities commit-
tee , announced the year 's sched-
ule Of social events as follows :
; December , a Christmas candle-
light dinner ; January , a tobog-
gan party ; February, bowling
party; March , talent , show ;
April , E a s t e r  party ; May,
spring dance; June, school pic-
nic; July, summer outing. Mem-
bers of the committee serving
with Miss Rozek are : the Miss-
es Barbara Zeller , Sandra Bell ,
Patricia Thompson , and Kath-
leen Fitzpatrick. Mrs. E; J.
: Heiting is faculty adviser for
, the committee. - ->#
1 Mr. and Mrs. Schernecker
I were thanked by the students
! for the summer outing and
cook-out they provided on the
'. Hiawatha Belle in September .
Mrs. Theodore Bernatz pre-
sided at the coffee table.
Secretarial Students Honored
Upon Completion of Course
SHOP UNTIL 9 P.AA. MONDAY :;¦' . ' "̂ jM / : : ' J^V
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A&D Bootery
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mW ^  ̂ ^  ̂ " M
ALLIGATO R **
57 West Third Street
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Travel films 'will be shown
lor area members and guests
of the American Automobile As-
sociation at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
Winona Senior High School.
A color film on Hawaii and
slides on next year's New York
World' s Fair will be shown. The
program also will include a
showing of travel fashions.
Refreshments will be served
following the free program. Res-
ervations may be made by call-
ing the association 's office.
AAA Schedules
Travel Party
THE MARINES LAND ...
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The -United States Marine . Corps is making a landing at the Winona Daily News on
' Monday,.. -Nov. 4. -
DAN' FLAGG is " the! title of this dramatic new adventure strip that depicts the story
of the men who are dedicated to the guardianship of freedom. Major Flagg, career Ma-
rine and decorated hero , shoulders his part of this titanic purpose in his missions through-
out the globe.
As a chief trouble-shooter for the Corps, adventure after adventure is his dail y diet.
Let your heart skip patriotic beats as you follow DAN FLAGG , starting tomorrow in your
WINONA DAILY NEWS
An invitation to the open
house Monday at Madison
School displayed children's art
on the cover of the flyer an-
nouncing the November P.T.A.
meeting. Each child drew his
idea of Madison School and
proudly presented it to his par-
ents as the meeting "bid."
Meeting time will be 7:30
p.m. (earlier than usual) in
the school gynasium.
The program will include a
brief business meeting wilh
Richard Alf presiding. Mrs.
Fred Burmeister will outline
tentative plans for the Nov. 15
Fun Frolic.
PTA members will "praise
and appraise" their schools as
speaker , Superintendent A. L.
Nelson, outlines "The Rising
Cost* of Education" and relates
it to the situation in the Wi-
nona Public School system.
ROSS WOOD Is in charge of
arranging special orchestral
music.
The latter part of the pro-
gram period parents may visit
classrooms and meet teachers.
Daily schedules will be outlin-
ed on the blackboards in the
rooms.
Fifth grade mothers are plan-
ning the refreshments and so-
cial hour to follow the meet-
ing and classroom visits. All
parents of Madison School stu-
dents and interested friends are
asked bv the committees to at-
An invitation to parents to
pJan to visit the school during
American Education Week,
Nov. 10-15, has been issued by
the committee,




i LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special )
j —Roger Meyer was elected
j presadent of the Aid Associa-
tion for. Lutherans at its recent
annroal meeting. Russell Meyer
was elected vice president; and
Emery Kohrs, secretary and
I treasurer. Mr. Hugo Mueller is
| the AAL Representative from
this area. A movie on Mexico
was shown after the meeting.
SYNODICAL SUNDAY
j LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special ).
j —Synodical Sunday will be ob-
: served Sunday . at St . Peter 's
j Lutheran Church Belvidere,
| with ' a ,special offering for mis-
[sions. As the first Sunday in
' November is designated as Sy-
nocTical Sunday for Lutheran
j churches in the Missouri Syn-
j od, members of the congrega-
i tion voted at their quarterly
j meeting to join other churches
in the district in observing this






HOUSTON , Minn. (Special ) -\
The Houston American Legion
and Auxiliary were hosts to the
Houston- County Council Wed-
nesday n i g h t , County Com-
mander Verian Craig, Hokah ,
and Mrs. Bennie Qualy, coun-
ty president , .  presiding, |
The visit of the Red Cross
bloodmobile to Houston County
this month was discussed , the
convention at Minneapolis Nov.
22-23 announced , and a report
of the World War I national
convention was given.
Mrs. Harold Pbppe, Houston ,
co-chairman of membership,
announced La Crescent and
Houston are over the top. A
film, "Prescription for Life ,"
on the uses of blood was shown
to the combined group and re-
freshments were served by the
Houston unit . Members were
present from Caledonia. La
Crescent , Hokah and Houston .
THE MARRIAGE OF MISS WILMA . JEAN SWEENEY,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweeney, Arkansaw , Wis.,
and Anthony E. Weisenbeck , Durand , Wis., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weisenbeck , Durand , took place Oct
^ 19 at St.Joseph's Catholic Church , Arkansaw, The Rev. 0? L. Munie
officiated. Miss Verona Sweeney was her sister 's maid of
honor and John Weisenbeck , brother of the groom , was best
*• man. The couple will make their home in Minneapolis.
(Beaton Studio. Durand) -
^^̂ ^^^̂  
Special This Month! M
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Two tickets were issued to
drivers after two accidents in
the city Friday.
David J. Terpstra , La Crosse,
was charged with failing to
have a chauffeur 's license , and
failing to display current ve-
hicle registration after the
truck he was driving, owned
by Pepsi Cola Co., La Crosse,
was involved in an accident at
11:25 a.m. Friday at South
Baker and 5th streets.
Terpstra , going north on
South Baker , stopped for the
stop sign at 5th Street. Henry
Ramer, 874 E. 5th St., travel-
ing behind the truck , also stop-
ped. According to city police
Terpstra started to pull out into
5th Street , saw traffic coming
from the left and backed into
the Ramer vehicle. Damage to
Earner 's car was estimated at
more than $50. There were no
injuries.
The second ticket was issued
to Ralph Ruben Jr., 17, 117
Hill St., Fountain City, Wis .,¦. when his vehicle and a car
'driven by Albin Johnson , 511
Laird St., collided at the in-
tersection of East 4th and La-
fayette streets at 9:33 p.m. Fri-
day.
Ruben was going south on
Lafayette and Johnson going
east on 4th Street." Police "said
Johnson 's car struck Ruben 's
vehicle c a u s i n R it to spin
around. Ruben was charged
wi th  fa i l ing to yield the right
-nf way.  Damage to each ve-
hicle was more than $50.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dejno
(King's Studio).
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dejno are
at home at 4131 S. Clement
Ave., Milwaukee, following their
marriage ceremony at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church, Arcadia, Oct. 26.
Mrs. Dejno is the former Miss
Mary P a t r i c i a  Chambers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Chambers, Arcadia , and Mr.
Dejno is the son of Mrs. Ignatz
Pampuch , Independence, Wis.
The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
John P. Trant with Miss Barba-
ra Greeley, organist and accom-
panist for the adult choir .
The bride, given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-
length slipper satin-gown styled
in semi-sheath fashion with a
scoop neckline and. long sleeves.
Alencon re-embroidered l a c e
appliques were used on the
front of her gown. An overskirt
with unpressed pleats on the
side fell into tlie chapel-length
train . A crown of pearls held
her silk illusion veil and she
carried a bouquet of stephan-
otis, and ivy centered with an
orchid.
The bride selected her .sister,
Miss Sue Ann Chambers, as
maid of honor and her sister,
Mrs. Lyle Mackey, Sun Prairie,
Wis., and the groom's sister^Mrs. Hansel Lee, Milwaukee, as
bridesmaids. They wore floor-
length sheaths of burnt orange
crystal satin fashioned with
scoop necklines and long sleeves
and hip-line unpressed pleats.
Their matching face veils were
held by a lily of matching ma-
terials They carried bronze and
white baby chrysanthemums ,
and ivy in natural colored bas-
kets.
The bridegroom was attended
by William- Maule , Indepen-
dence, best man and Lyle Mac-
key, Sun Prairie , and Hansel
Lee, Milwaukee , groomsmen.
George Pink Jr., Darlington ,
Wis,, and Andrew Dejno Jr., In-
dependence , ushered .
For her daughter*® wedding,
Mrs. Chambers, wore a royal
blue Italian knit suit with
matching accessories. The
groom 's mother wore a rasp-
berry colored suit dress with
black accessories, Each moth-
er wore a corsage of stephano-
tis and ivy.
The immediate families were
entertained at a dinner at Club
Midway, near Independence , fol-
lowed by a reception.
The bride is a graduate ot Ar-
cadia High School, employed in
the office of the Zurich Insur-
ance Company, Milwaukee. The
groom is a graduate of Inde-
pendence High School , employ-
ed in Milwaukee by the High-
way Pavers.
STUDENT CONCLAVE
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Two juniors at Lincoln High
School were elected to attend
the state student .council con-
vention at Duluth Thursday
through Saturday. James Hnn-
son , princi pal , will accompany
Carol Furst nnd Tom Greer.
The convention is sponsored by I




In Arcadia Rites " LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)— About 200 junior and senior
high students attended the Hal-
loween party sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary
Thursday night at the Legion
clubrooms.
Juniors were entertained from
7-9 p.m. Costume prizes were
awarded Patty Johnson and
Tom Kirtz.
Prizes for costumes at the
senior party, grades 10-12 from
9-11 p.m., went to Gloria Brem-
er and Vicky Kilgrain. Music
for dancing was furnished by
the Swing Band. Refreshments
were served.
PTA TO MEET
COCHRANE, Wis. - The
Cochrane - Buffalo City PT>
will meet Monday evening at
the grade school annex. The
program will be a movie on






TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
Andrew Lien is a patient at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
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The Rev. M. A. Braaten of
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church resigned Friday to ac-
cept a call to Elk River, Minn.,
Outheran Church.
Rev. Braaten and wife mov-
ed here July 1, 1951, when he
took charge of the Houston and
Looney churches and also con-
ducted services at the Stone
Church, rural Houston,
Pastor Braaten confirmed the
following at the Houston church
last Sunday. * -
Jennifer B o t c h e r , Robert
Brernseth , John Carlson, James
Carpenter , B e t t y  Egllnton,
Wayne EUefson, Brian Forsyth,
Lois Frauenkron , Wayne Gor-
don, Joey Hermanson, Linda
Jacobson, Barbara Ledebuhr,
Phillip Moen, Gerald Peterson,
Jerry Peterson, Douglas Poppe,
Julie Thompson , Dennis Trul-
son, Connie Van Gundy and
Karyen Williams.
ARCADIA . Wis , (Special ) -
Report cuds will be given to
rill s t u d e n t s  in the Penny,
Undue , Waumnnclee »nd Arca-
dia elementary schools Nov. 11,
Parents are urged by Wlllard
* B. Gaulscti , supervising princi-
pal , to discuss the reports with
their children.
High school report cards will
be given to parents on two eve-
nings during American Educa-
tion Week , Nov. 10 to lfi. On
Nov. 12 and 13 from 7:30-10
p.m. teachers will be in their
rooms for parent visitation.
In order to avoid crowding
and waiting as much ns possi-
ble , parents whose last names
begin with A through L an;
asked to come Nov. 12 and all
others Nov. III .  However , no
one should slay away if the
above schedule is not conven-
ient hut should come on either
of the two evenings , Mr,
Gautsch said.
Parent visitation for grade
children will be held later.
¦
Arcadia Children
To Get Report Cards
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special )
—This year for the first time
the rod nnd gun clubs of Trem-
pealeau County sponsored n
conservation poster contest on
"The Conservation of Soil and
Water. "
Class A winners were: Ixds
Lnkey, grade 11, Trempealeau;
Eileen Isoni , grade 7, Osseo,
(ind Marie Miller , grade fi , In-
dependence. Class H winners:
Evangeline Wier , grade fi , Ar-
cadia; Tonjn Pruess , grade 7,
Whitehall , nnd Beverly Hondo
and Sheryl Johnson , grade 7,
Galesville.
Each winner will receive a
trophy given by the county su-
perintendent' s office , and each
winner 's school will receive a
book on some phase of con-




LA CRESCENT , Minn. - The
La Crescent man who was ap-
prehended by La Crosse police
at Rochester Wednesday on an
nuto theft charge pleaded guil-
ty in court at Ln Crosse Fri-
day. '
Carl J. Fuller , 26, Ln Cres-
cent , Fit. 1., will be sentenced
Nov , 22 following a pre-sen-
tence investigation. Meanwhile ,
he is bc 'iy? held in the La
Crosse County jail for failing
to furnish $1 ,000 bond,
He Is charged with taking the
Oscar Thompson cur fro m n
parking lot in La Crosse Mon-
day and driving it to St, Paul
and then Rochester , lie signed
n statement admittin g the theft.
Sentencing Set
On Theft Charge
j j  The New Wave For The ,New m
M Look In Coiffures ... %?I 1**ft dUfflfc m ,NVne Y0U T0 TRY d?
% ___\__m\\\ Helene Curtis' #»
1 mmWm "CHANGE I
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ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
R. G. Rezin Construction Co.
crews have comp leted relaying
water and sewer mains in the
downtown section of Arcadia
and , have moved east on Main
St. between St . Joseph' s Ave.
and Oak St.
. The finished portion ^
of the
street has been covered with
crushed rock. A premie also
will be laid on .and rolled by
the contractor. This will pro-
vide a good temporary street
Until the state highway project
comes through here next year.
All . equipment has been in-
stalled in the new sewage lift
station on Commercial St. One
pump is in operation. When all
sewage mains are comp leted ,
three pumps will be in opera-
tion , working alternately or to-
gether , as needed. A small
brick structure will be built





-.INTERN ATIONAL CHAMPION . . . This quartet of
Schmitt brothers, Fran, bass; Paul , baritone; Joe, tenor ;
and Jim , lead; will be featured on the eightĥ  annual Bar-bershop .Serenade concert here Dec. 7.
"The eighth annual Barbershop
Serenade concert , sponsored by
the Winona Chapter of the So-
ciety for the Preservation and
Encouragement ol Barbershop
Quartet Singing in America
(SPEBSQSA) will be Dec. 7
in the Winona Senior High
School Auditorium, according to
Arnold Stenehjem ,. director.
This year will feature in ad-
dition to the singing of the lo-
cal Hiawatha Chorus of 30 voi-
ces, four guest quartets. They
are the International Champions
from Two Rivers, Wis.; the Vel-
vetones from Ripon, Wis., the
Seek-A-Tones, from W a s e c a ,
Minn.; the Cross-Country Four
comprised of two singers from
Winona and two from Madison ,
Wis.
Tickets are now . on sale at
. B a c k o w ' s Barbershop, Ted
Maier Drug, Dora's IGA store ;





The foundation element of
health and safety is "built in"
to all Girl Scout activity. Girl
Scouts are urged to consider
their own and others' health and
safety in everything they do.
During their early days as
Brownies, girls learn from their
handbooks that "Every Girl
Scout troop has a first aid kit
just in case . . ." but that
Brownies should try very hard
not to have to use it.
Health and Safety Brownie is
an elfin character who appears
in illustrations throughout the
new Brownie Girl Scout hand-
book whenever health or safety
is involved. He pops up to re-
mind girls to wear proper cloth-
ing when it rains or snows; he
warns them to be on guard
against -poison ivy when walk-
ing in the woods; he is on hand
as they learn the correct way to
use a jackknife.
At the Junior Scout age level
girls have an opportunity to
earn two badges directly relat-
ed to health and safety. One is
Health Aid, which helps girls
learn to take care of themselves
or others in cases of sickness
or accident; the other is Home
Health and Safety, which helps
alert girls to a wide variety of
health and safety hazards that
may be found at home and pre-
pares them to deal with these
hazards.
In addition , a Junior learns
that good health and safety
practices are important in all
areas of Girl Scout activity. She
is reminded that one incorrect-
ly tied knot in a tent lashing can
weaken the tent and cause it to
fall; one bruise or cut , improp-
erly cared for , can end in seri:
ous illness, one neglected fire
can result in a catastrophe.
Health and safety practices
are of special importance to old-
er girls as they begin to take
the responsibilities of caring for
younger children. For this rea-
son the new Cadette Girl Scout
handbook contains special in-
structions about protecting chil-
dren by preventing accidents
before they happen. In addition ,
Cadettes are instructed on the
more advanced techniques of
meeting emergencies both in-
doors and out — how to perform
a rescue operation in the water
or on a frozen pond; how to
bring a spreading fire under
control ; how to deal with inter-
nal poisoning. When a Cadette
Girl Scout faces the Challenge
of Emergency Preparedness ,
she may be asked to demon-
strate her ability to cope with a
wide variety of health and safe-
ty hazards.
In Senior Scouting,; girls , es-
pecially interested in the health
and safety field ,. fihTl increas-
ing opportunities to explore its
many facets. Senior Service
Aide projects — Aquatic Safety
Aide , Child Care Aide , Aide to
Handicapped Persons , Hospital
Aide — offer I hose girls an op-
portunity to put their knowledge
to service in the community at
the same time that they esplore




Of Girl Scout Work
SUNDAY, NOV. 3
8:30 p.m., WSC Arena Theater—"Ghosts" and each night
through Friday.
MONDAY, NOV. 4
1:30 p.rn,, Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert 's, 468 W. Broadway—
Chautauqua Club. .
7:30 p.m., Madison School—PTA,
7:30 p.m., Mj ftonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
8 p.m., Gilmore Valley School—PTA.
8 p.m.. Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary Initiation.
8 p.m., IOOF Temple, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Steak Shop-Wa-Tan-Ye Club:
8 p.m., Elks Club-SPEBSQSA.
TUESDAY, NOV. 5
1:15 p.m., Mrs. R. M. Thomson, 625 Clark's Lane-
Simplicity Club.
1:30 p.m., WCM Hospital—Volunteer Orientation meeting.
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Royal Neighbors.
6:30 p.m., WCM Hospital Dining Room—Sixth District
Nurses, Winona Unit.
7 p.m., Mrs. Katherine Lambert's Office—BPWC Board
of Directors. ' j  ¦
7:30 p.ra,,_.Masonic Temple^M.aspnlc Lodge 18. .
8 p.m., Central Methodist Church—Chapters AP and '
CS, PEO.
8 p.m., VFW Club—MOLB.
- 8:15 p.m., KG Hall-Ss. Elizabeth -and Joseph Catholic
Aid Societies. r <
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6 v
1:30 p.m.., St. Paul's Episcopal Parish House—Church-
women.
1:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church Parlors—WSCS.
vr 1:30 p.m., Congregational Church.—Women's Fellowship.
2 p.m., Mrs. Irwin Bittner's, Gilmore Valley—First Bap-
tist WMS.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Hiawatha Valley Bird Club.
7:30 p.m:, Masonic Temple—De Molay.
8 p.m., IOOF Temple—Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Pocahontas Lodge
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
THURSDAY, NOV. 7
7:30 p.m.,.Lake Park Lodge—Flower and Garden Club. .
8 p.m., Holzinger Lodge—Beginners' Class, Park-Rec
Squares.
8 p.m. , St. Anne's Hospice—Hospice Auxiliary,
8 p.m., Mrs. Donald Beyer's—Who's New Evening Sew-
ing a*nd Knitting.
FRIDAY, NOV. 8
7:30 p.m., Lucas Lodge—Public School Faculty Wives.
7:30 p.m., Mrs. William English, 1415 Gilmore Ave.—
Women's Council, First Church of Christ.
SATURDAY, NOV. 9
8 p.m., Holzinger Lodge—WSC Faculty Wives party for
husbands.
8:30 p.m., Guthrie Theater , Minneapolis—"Ghosts" by
Wenonah Players.
SUNDAY, NOV. 10
7:30 p.m., Mrs. W. A. Critchfield's, 1868 W. 4th St.— .
Auxiliary to IAM.
Coming Events
Nov. 10-11, St. Casimir 's Hall—Bazaar .
Nov. 12, Hotel Winona—AAUW International Night.
Nov. 14, St. Paul's Episcopal Parish Hall-Fall Festival.
Nov, 15, YWCA—Christmas Gift Workshop.
TRAVEL SERIES SPEAKERS . . .  Dana and Ginger
Lamb, Santa Ana , Calif , will be the featured speakers on
the Winona Exchange Clsb's Travel Series program Mon-
day at 8:04 p.m. in the Winona Senior High School Auditor-
ium.> The archeologists, explorers and crack photographers
will present a program on "The Lost Mission of Santa Ysa-
bel ," a saga of desert survival. Traveling by plane and jeep,
by mule and on foot , this famous husband and wife exploring
team went on a two-year search for the legendary lost mis-
sion , filming what they discovered in brilliant color. Their
pictures and commentary captures the pulse of the little-
known Baja California area, and is interwoven with cultural
and educational values , ancient arts and crafts, survival
techniques and unusual information found only in a program
prepared with painstaking research and careful presenta-
tion. . - . . ¦•- "- .
.Calendar of Events
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
Elmer Wright is a patient at
St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
recovering from surgery. Ben
Jenson is a patient at Lutheran
Hospit al , La Crosse. Everett
Smith is a patient at the Vet-
erans Hosp ital , Minneapolis.
¦
FUND DRIVE
RUSHFORD , Minn , (Special)
— Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 5305, will distribute MDAA
canisters here , according to Vic
Power , state chairman of the
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tion. LaVcrne Johnson , local
commander , will supervise
placement of canisters in stores
and other business places this
month. Storekeepers and prop-
erty owners are invited to do-
nate space for them. Two-thirds
of the 200,000 people who have
the disease in the U.S. are chil-
dren.
HAS JURGERY 
¦ „, ¦ ; ¦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Ede
(Btiton Studio)
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The marriage of Miss Orvilla
Kay Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Hart , Mondovi, and
Galen Ede, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Ede, Mondovi , took
place Oct. 26.
The Rev. Hilliary Simmons
officiated at the ceremony at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church ,
Mondovi.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor-
length gown of Chantilly lace
and bouquet -taffeta fashioned
with f itted bodice, scalloped
neckline embroidered with iri-
descents, and long sleeves. A
front princess panel of lace
draped back over the full taffe-
ta skirt and fell into a chapel-
length train topped at the back
waistline with a large taffeta
bow. Her bouffant veil was held
by a pearl crown and she car-
ried a cascade of red roses.
-¦Miss Julie Hart , was her sis-
ter's maid of "honor. The Misses
Sharon Ede , sister of the
groom, and Jane Crandall , were
bridesmaids. They were dress-
ed alike in sapphire blue floor-
length gowns styled with three
quarter - length sleeves, bow
trimmed cummerbunds and soft-
ly pleated controlled skirts.
Matching rosettes trimmed with
pearls were their headpieces.
They carried crescent cascade
bouquets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums with bronze arid yellow
pompons.
Adrian Pickler was best man.
Gary Ede, twin brother pf the
groom, and Doug Bauer were
groomsmen and Bill Hart and
Larry Dekan ushered,
A reception was held in the






—A Boy Scout board of re-
view and committee meeting
were held at the Tri-County
Electric basement here Mon-
day. Al Froiland , Kermit Hol-
gren and George Fegre attend-
ed.
James Woll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Woll, was advanc-
ed to first class. Randy Senst,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Senst, who has now moved- to
St. Charles, was present at the
meeting for a short time.








—The proposed budget for next
year for Trempealeau County
government is $825,066.79, an in-
crease of $13,257.58 from total
appropriations in the 1963 budg-
et adopted at the annual meet-
ing of the County Board of Su-
pervisors'last November.
The budget hearing will be
held at the courthouse Nov. 14
at 11 a.m.
' Revenues were anticipated by
the finance committee at $47,-
507.26, leaving a county tax levy
of $777,559.53.
THE PROPOSED LEVY Is
$20,270.48 higher than last
year's $757,289.05, payable in
this year's tax roll.
Anticipated revenues are
down from last year's $54,620.-
16, principally because last year
$11,500 was anticipated for su-
pervising teachers which the
state Legislature failed to ap-
Jropriate this year so far , and
ecause at the present time
"Trempealeau County has no
public health nurse—the state
aid for this office was $1,000.
Previously supervisor teacher
salaries were reimbursed by
the state. v
These are the proposed fig-












erty .' :. 36,371.50 39,630.00








ness . . .  5,712.00 4,080.00
Unclassi-
fied . . . .  7,100.00 7,600.00
Outlay ... 39,602.35 41,078:18




pated .. 54.620.16 47 .507.26
NET .
COUNTY
LEVY . 757,289.95 777,559.53
Among general government
Increases were $3,000 for t h e
county clerk's office , partly due
to the hiring of Miss Mavis
Lehrke as assistant deputy . She
had been working in the coim-
ty nurse's offi ce. Another in-
crease is $3,000 for 'elections —
the figure is up to $5,000 this
year because 1964 will be a gen-
eral election year.
AN INCREASE In law en-
forcement from . $21,500 last
year to $31,780 isr partly ac-
counted for by hiring a third
traffic officer and necessity of
more radio equipment.
Bounties are paid out of the
same fund , protection of per-
sons and property. Last year
the county appropriated $3,500
for bounties.
For next year , with the state
cutting out 
^
bounty aid to coun-
ties, the amount is proposed at
$1,000, The board also proposes
to make the fund non-lapsing
contrary to previous years.
Under health the county nurse
fund was cut from $15,420 to
$10,270 because the county
doesn't have a nurse at t h i s
time. The charge to Trempea-
leau County for patients in state
and other county sanatoria was
$7,936.79 this year compared to
$15,710.12—apparently fewer pa-
tients.
Under education the appropri-
ation for. supervising teachers—
the "county has two—was raised
from $13,500 to $22,681.46. The
amount appropriated last year
was reimbursed by the state but
counties will have to pay their
own supervising teachers unless
the legislature decides to raise
money tor them at its adjourn-
ed session this month.
THE appropriation for county
schools for the handicapped was
cut from $22,000 to $10,000 be-
cause of state aid. The county
has three special education
rooms, at Independence, Blair,
and Chimney Rock.
Aid to common schools was
cut from $54,250 to $42,000.
The overall cut in charities
and corrections is proposed at
about $8,000. There's an . in-
crease of about. $8,000 in wel-
fare department administration
because of additional person-
nel, and slight increases in the
aids department.
The county appropriation to
the Trempealeau County Hospi-
tal, however, was cut from last
year's $49,921 to $25,000 this
year because of an expected
balance of $100,000 in the treas-
ury of this mental institution by
the end of its fiscal year .
THE COUNTY received a bill
of $22,097.61 for care of insane
patients in other institutions.
The institution here receives re-
imbursement for its patients
from other counties.
' Bills to the county for Wis-
consin General Hospital , state
and orthopedic hospitals are
down slightly.
The indebtedness appropria-
tion of $4,080 is for interest on
the $1VI million in highway
bonds floated in ltfw, now near1
ly paid. The principal is paid
off frbm regular state highway
aids.
Outlay, increased about $2,000,
includes $39,878.18 placed in a
courthouse building fund , the
board having passed a resolu-
tion several years ago to place
a half-mill tax in its budget for
this purpose.
The board will meet Tuesday
at 9 a.m. for a short session
and will begin its regular an-
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We're open year 'round at McDonald's . .. from 11 ;O0
A.M. to 11:00 P.M. weekdays, and until 12:00 P.M. on
Fridays and Saturdays. Remember . .. there is a heated
serving larea , for your added comfort and convenience.
Come in today for a treat that every famil y can afford ,
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
OLD-FASHIONED SHAKE
IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
DELICIOUS CHEESEBURGERS
took for tho golden arches
McDonalds ^ ĵ;LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14
BROWNSVILLE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Some 50 children at-
tended the llullowocn pany at
the VFW hall Thursday night ,
sponsored by the ' school Com-
munity Club. Al lending were
pre-school age children through
f ourth grade. Prizes were given
for best costumes.
Winners in the "-pre-school
through first grade group were :
Jackie lleisler , most origin al ;
Vance Mitchell , funniest , n n d
Lizbeth Klees , prettiest. -
In the old'er group Knthy Nesa
won the prize for Ihe most orig-
inal costume; Linda Forschler ,
prettiest , and Julie Dobbs , fun-
niest. Judges were Mrs. Am-
brose While , Mrh ,  Hoy Himke
lyjd Mrs. Elmer Dcschner. Cof-
fee and pie weiv served p umas
and the childr en had kool-aid
and cookies .
A platter par ty was held at
tho fire hall for (lie colder chil-
dren, more than CO attending.
50 at Brownsville
Halloween Party
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special)
—Prizes were awarded for best
costumes at the PTA sponsored
UNICEF Halloween party at
Stockton school Thursday nig ht.
Among younger children the
winners were Judy Storlie as
Popeye, Becky Meyer as Cin-
derella and James Storlie as a
skeleton.
Prizes for the older children
went to Douglas Potter as Bugs
Bunny ; Roger Philips as an old
lady, and Margo Ciehres, a
bride. Judges were Otto Fritz .
Arthur Wachol/. n n d  George
Hinton.
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AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP)-A tide of
rosy third - quarter corporate
profit reports rolled across the
nation 's business scene during
the week.
By one reckoning, earnings of
more than 500 large corpora-
tions ran 15 per cent ahead .of
the 1962 September quarter , and
stamped 1963 as a record high
year — barring a cataclysmic
reversal in the final two
months.
| They were estimated at an
annual rate of about $26.5 bil-
lion in the July-September peri-
od, well .above the existing full-
year record of $24.6 set in 1962.
Major contributions to the up-
trend came from the steel in-
dustry, a weak sister last year;
and from the automobile, air-
lines, chemical , electric-elec-
tronics groups , and several
others.
Giant General Motors Corp.,
continuing to set a blazing pace,
posted an historic earnings high
for the first nine months, with
profits topping $1 billion. Ford
Motor Co. faltered a bit , how-
ever.
The earnings surge had many
ramifications , including impor-
tant ones in Washington , where
tax . cut and budget struggles
inched along.
Treasury Secretary Douglas
Dillon told the House Ways and
Means Committee that healthy
business profits helped swell
federal tax collections and
shrink budgetary deficit pros-
pects.- • . '
" Dillon said the present outlook
is for a- $9-billion deficit for the
fiscal year ending next June 30.
rather than ,the SU.9-billion def-
icit anticipated earlier. Tax rev-
enues appear likely - to be $1.9
billion higher than last Janu-
ary 's estimate, he said.
A note of dissertf to wide-
spread optimism over business
| prospects ahead was struck by
! department and variety store
I proprietors. Polled by a trade
; group, less than one-half looked
: for better Christmas season
! sales this . year than last.
I The pessimists blamed this
I year 's five fewer shopping days
• between Thanksgiving a n d
J Christmas, and an unseasona-
: bly warm autumn.
i Assembly lines in the booming
| auto industry kept running
1 lickety-split. In the busiest week
| since mid-1955, nearly 184,000
i cars were produced:
! The Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics in Washington reported the
j cost-of-living index held steady
j in September for a second
! straight month, and said it
I probabl y would do so again in
I October .
j -  . < '
¦ ¦ • : ¦ ¦ » -
' Responding partly to lush
! profit reports , the stock market
bounded to another all time
high at the start of the week in
heavy trading before falling
j back, a bit under 
¦profit ,- taking' pressures.
Sales on the New York Stock
Exchange . totaled 28.722,840,
dow^n slightly from the previ-
ous week's volume of 30,346,801.
Bond sales , however , were up.
Volume for the week was $24 .-
624 .000 par value as compared




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - A St.
Paul reservist was convicted of
being absent without official
leave in a general court martial !
at the Air Force base here
Thursday. . (
Airman 3-c' Ernest H. Kaase ,
24 , was charged with desertion !for failure to report for duty '
when the 96th Troop Carrier j
squadron was recalled on Oct.
28, 1962, because of the Cuban
crisis, He was convicted of the
lesser charge.
. His defense was that he was
not aware that his unit was in-
volved in the callup.
He was sentenced to spend six '
months in confinement at hard
labor, was fined $30 a month for
six months , was reduced to the :
lowest rank , airman basic , and-
then ordered dishonorably dis-
charged.
His conviction and sentence
are subject to review.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (API-Wheat
receipts Friday 122; year ago
197; trading basis unchanged ;
prices "̂  higher; cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark north-
ern 2.33!-8-2.357'8 ;-spring wheat
one cent premium each lb over
58 - 61 lbs; spring wheat one
cent discount each '-i lb under
58 lbs ; protein prems: 11 per
cent 2.347 8-2.47"«.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.20""s-2.397 8.
Minn . - S.D. No 1-hard winter
2.167s-2.327 8.
No . 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.38 2.41; discounts , am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.09'i.
Oats No 2 white 62V2-67 ; No 3
white 57l2-66 ; No 2 heavy white
66-71 ; No 3 heavy white 65-69 \t
Barley, cars 175; year ago
108; bright color 94-1.30 ; straw
color 94-1.30 ; stained 94-1.30;
feed 85-90.
Rye No 2 1.46' 2-1.50'i.
Flax No 1 3.03.




By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I have heard that
"church bonds" are good
investments and that/ such
bonds pay relatively high
interest rates. Is this true?
If so, would church bonds
fit into a retired person 's
investment planning?
A. At this point it would Un-
doubtedly be wise to get a
quick definition of "church
bonds. " They are bonds issued
by churches and other religious
organizations , such as church-
affiliated schools , hospitals , etc.
A bond , of course , is a debt
obligation. Like any other or-
ganization (such as a corpora-
tion or a government body )
church groups can borrow mon-
ey by issuing and selling bonds.
FOR INSTANCE , a congre-
gation might sell $1 million in
bonds in order to raise the
money to build a new church
and school. The people who
buy the bonds then become
creditors of the church organ-
ization which sold the bonds.
This method of financing by
church groups has increased
greatly in recent years. Reli-
gious organizations of many
different denominations have
been raising money through the
sale of church bonds.
Most church bonds do pay
relatively high interest , usual-
ly a bit higher than many oth-
er bonds. Of course , interest
rates do vary from one church
bond issue to another — just
as interest rates vary from one
issuer to another in other types
of bonds — depending mostly
upon the credit rating of tho
issuer of the bonds.
AND , AS a general rule,
church bonds have an exec',
lent record of meeting interest
payments and paying off the
bonds when they come due.
So, what you have ben told
is generally quite true.
However , please don 't think
this is an absolute recommen-
dation to rush out and p it all
your money into church bonds ,
Some of them could be r isk y
There is always some possibil-
ity that the religious organiza-
tions backing some church
bonds might default on tho bond
payments . —-
Again , I urge anyone (espe-
cially retired people) interest-
ed in church bonds or any oth-
er bonds (or any investments ,
for that  matter) to consult a
good broker or banker to get
complete information about tne
investment.
Q. Are part-time sales-
men permitted to work for
brokerage firms which are
members of the* New York
Stock Exchange? I am told
thai this is allowed but that
brokerage f i rms frown on
the practice.
A. Part-time salesmen (and
they much prefer to be called
by such terms as "registered
representatives" or "custom-
ers ' men " or "account execu-
tives ") are not permitted to
work for f irms which are mem-
bers of tho New York Stock
Kxchnnge.
That is a rule of the ex-
change — nol simply a mat ter
of brokerage firms frowning on
the idea.
Now , the exchange has its
own definition of part-t imer.  If
a man has any other job , he 's
n part-timer hy exchange stand-
ards and cannot be a registered
representative of an exchange
member f i rm.
But , if a registered rep has
no other job , he's counted as a
full-t ime man —- even if he puts
in only a couple of hours a
month on the job.
I Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative of general inter-
est in his column. He cannot
answer phone queries. )




MILWAUKEE W - Ben W.
Heineman , board chairman of
the Chicago and North Western
Railway, said Thursday that
"The true deterrent to the loca-
tion of industry in this state is
simply that it costs more to do
business in Wisconsin."
Heineman told the annual
luncheon of the Better Business
Bureau that Wisconsin is a
"wonderful place to live" but
its tax structure discourages
business.
The Wisconsin-born railroad
executive, how a resident of
Chicago , touched off a contro-
versy with state officials last
May with similar comments at
the 1963 Governor 's Conference
on Resource and Industrial . De-
velopment at Green Lake.
"I regret the commotion , but
not what I said." Heineman
said while emphasizing his talks
were non-political.
"There are many, many
blessings which should make
this state — and particularly
the southern part — a great at-
traction to industry ," he said.
"But the fact is that on a rel-
ative basis this state has not
been retaining its position as- an




Bv WILLIAM L. RYAN
HONG KONG (AP)—Wrapped
up in the slight figure of a be-
wildered young man is the story
of a generation caught in a
world of hot and cold war.
It is a story of a young man
who thought he had found the
answer and discovered that his
answer was jjvrong. Today he
has no dreams, no illusions, not
even an "ism" to cling to.
He was born the same year
as the great world depression.
He was 11 when the Nazis in-
vaded his country. He was a
teen-ager when "World War II
ended.
He went to the United States
and fought for the United States,
tried to be an American and
failed to make it. He found frus-
tration , he turned to commu-
nism , and found hopelessness.
Albert Belhomme, now 34, Is
one of those men described by
the word turncoat. He was one
of a small group of Americans
captured in Korea who refused
to be repatriated.
He wound up 13 years later
in a tiny one-room flat in a run-
down hotel in Hong Kong, with
his Chinese wife and three chil-
dren , living on handouts of the
Red Cross and the Salvation
Army and waiting to be sent to
his native land, Belgium.
"I felt myself a sort of ideal-
ist ." he told me. "I had faith
in people. A lot of that has been
destroyed. I have not really lost
faith in people, but I know now
that power is the most corrupt-
ing thing in society. I am going
toj stay away from all political
parties from now on. There is
no future in it for me."
Belhomme was knocked about
by the European war. He wound
up in Berlin at 16 when the war
ended. A year later his mother
took him to the United States
and settled in Ashland , Pa.
"I tried to get a job ," he said ,
"but there were obstacles be-
cause I was not a citizen, so I
took out first papers. Then I
heard that you could become a
citizen more quickly if you were
in the Army, so I joined. "
In the summer of 1950 he was
shipped to Korea with a field
artillery battalion. Belhomme
was a corporal by the time he
and 11 buddies were captured
late in November. They were
taken north to a big prisoner
camp on the Yalu River.
They were lodged 3fl men to
a room , so crowded that often
they could not lie down. Their
food was mostly boiled kernels
of corn . They were too weak to
bury their dead. They rolled the
bodies in mats and laid them in
the snow.
Their captors supplied them
with leading matter , all politi-
cal propaganda and mostly So-
viet publications. By the time
negotiations were under way for
prisoner exchanges , conditions
got better in the camp, nnd
there was more food.
Belhomme refused repatria-
tion. He had been a prisoner al-
most three years, The thinking-
over period failed to change his
mind because he felt he already
had gone beyond Ihe point of no
return. He had only two choices:
home or China.
They took him to Sliansi Prov-
ince ,, to the (own of Taiyuan ,
where he was taught some basic
Chinese and given more politi-
cal indoctrination. He was put
to work in a flour mill  as an
electrician .
In 1956 he married Ilsiu Ylng.
Then came Ihe children , Hil ly,
Kicky and Leon. But he felt the
pressure of (he Communist
stale. Nobody was free to move ,
free lo speak.
Last Aug. 30 he came out of
China with his fami ly ,  "sick
nnd tired of the place. "
"The life , Ihe industry, the
(arms and all Ihe rest did not
agree wi th  what I had read , . .
The people were apathetic , al-
though active resistance was out
of the question. I had been of
Ihe opinion that  people arc ba-
sically good and, given a chance
could make n go of communism:'
Hul it was proven lo me (hat
it isn 't possible, "
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP) - Following
is a summary of the hog, cattle
and sheep markets for the
week :
(USDA) Cattle — Compared
last Friday, slaughter steers un-
der 1500 lbs. steady to 25 lower,
decreased supply of weights
1500 lbs and up strong to 25
higher. Slaughter heifers weak
to mostly 25 lower. Slaughter
steers : On the close seven load
high choice to mostly prime
1150-1300 lbs 24.75, mixed high
choice and prime 1000-1350, lbs
24.00-24.50; 1350-1450 lbs 23.00-
24.25, choice 900-13 lbs 23.25-
24.0, 1300-1475 lbs 22.0-23.25,
load high choice and prime 1516
lbs 22.25, several load choice
1600-1650 lbs 20.25-20.50. Slaugh-
ter heifers : High choice and
prime 900-1160 lbs 23.25-23.50,
late mostly 23.25 with load
prime 1160 lbs at 23.50, bulk
choice 800-1100 lbs 22.25-23.00,
largely good 21.00-22.00
Hogs : compared with last
Friday: barrows and g i l t s
mostly 50 lower , sows 25-50 low-
er. Barrows and gilts : On the
close, most U .S. 1 and 2 200-225
lbs 15.50-15.75, 100 head at 15.85.
Mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs FHday
15.00-15.50, U.S., 2 and 3 230-270
lbs 14.50-15.00, during the week .
270-290 lbs 14.25-14.75. Sows' 1-3
325-400 lbs 13:50-14.00. small lots
320 lbs 14.25 Thursday, 400-00
lbs 13.00-13.50, No. 2 and 3 500-
600 lbs 12.75-13.00.
Sheep—Compared with last
F r i d a y :  Wooled slaughter
lambs weak to 50 lower ,, slaugh-
ter ewes steady to 50 higher.
Wooled slaughter lambs: Few
lots choice and prime 90-105 lbs
19.00-19.50, few lots 20.00 earlier
in the week. Good and choice 80-
100 lbs 18.00-19.00.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.
CAP) — (USDA) — Cattle com-
pared Friday last week: slaugh-
ter steers and heifers 25 to
mostly 50 lower; cows 50 - 1.00
lower; bulls steady; few loads
average to high choice 1100-1160
lb slaughter steers 24.00 early ;
most choice 1000-1200 lb at close
23.00-23.50; good 21.50 - 22.50;
few canner and cutter 13.00-
17.00; few loads average to high
choice heifers 915-985 lbs 23.00-
23.25; most choice 22.00 - 22.50;
good 21 .00-21.75 ; canner and cut-
ter 12.00-16.50^ utility and com-
mercial cows 13.00-14.50; canner
and cutter 11.00-12.50; utility
bulls 18.00-19.00; commercial
and good 17,50-18.50 ; canner and
cutter 15.00-17.50; vealers and
slaughter calves 1.00-2.00 lower;
choice and prime vealers 29.00-
31.00; good and choice 25.00-
29.00 ; good and choice slaughter
calves 20.00-25.00 ; utility and
standard . 14.00-19.00 ; feeders
steady to weak; few loads
choice 650-675 lb western year-
ling steers 25.25; medium and
good 600-750 lb steers 20.00-22.50 ,
few loads choice 400-415 lb steer
calves 30.00-30.50; good and
choice 350-450 lb 26.0-29.0.
Hogs compared Friday last
steady; sows steady to weak;
week : barrows and gills mostly
feeder pigs mostly steadv; 1-2
200-250 lb barrows and " gilts
15.25-15.50 ; mixed 1-3 190-250 lbs
15.00-15.25; 250-270 lbs ' 14. 50-15.
1, 2 and medium 160-20(1 lbs
14 .25-15.00 ; 1-3 275-400 lb sows
13.50-14.25 ; 2-3 400-550 lbs 13 .00-
13.75 ; choice 120-160 lb feeder
pigs 13.50-14.25.
Sheep compared Friday last
week : slaughter lambs steady
to 25 up; ewes fully steady;
feeder lambs steady to 25 high-
er; choice and prime Oil - KM)
lb wooled slaughter lambs 19.50 ;
choice and prime 85-110 lbs
'18.50-19.25 ; good and choice 110-
90 lbs 17.00-18.50; choice and
prime 87 lb shorn 111.00 ; cull lo
good slaughter ewes 4.00 - 5.50;
choice and fancy nat ive feeder
lambs 16 .00-16,75; few lots two







NEW YORK (AP)-"How do
you live here, nice as it is to
visit?" inquired the cozy critic.
"Believe me, this place is for
the birds — and I do mean
pigeons. People no longer have
a status here."
Well , she was a pretty girl,
and I supposed she meant what
she said.
But—oh , dullness!—how out of
everywhere can you be ?
There are several kinds of
people who knock New York .
There are the butter and egg
men who arrive with a fist wav-
ing green and say they won't
take any chicken feathers from
anybody.
There are those from Chicago
who say their museums have
more places to park chewing
gum than any we have here.
And there are the high-class
ladies from San Francisco who
complain they get their tennis
shoes dirty riding in the sub-
way.
"This is an attractive place to
tour—in a way—and on a group
basis ," they sometimes remark ,
"but how and why would one
want to live here individually °"
Actually, Manhattan has many
attractions , and getting along
isn't too difficult.
The chief idea Is that yon
have to walk a little faster than
you do in other cities, and
realize that it doesn't make any
difference where you're going-
just so you hurry.
The second thing is to remem-
ber that you are a viewer
rather than a participant in life.
The great aim is noninvolve-
ment. It might be your luck, for
example, to gaze across an
apartment courtyard and see a
stranger strangling his wife.
Interrupt him? Not for the
world. That might be all right
in Dubuque. But here you either
look the other way, or break out
in mild applause.
One who becomes accustomed
to the faster tempo of this city
is pever quite the same again.
There are calmer spirits who
say that "the New York pace"
is a device for getting attention
rather than distance.
But that isn 't so. There is a
pace of possibility here — an
electric sense . of anything can
happen , a gift of hope, a quest
of unreasonable demand , a faith
that you will soon meet Aladdin
and he will rub his lamp and all
yeu longed for will come true.
That' s what makes happiness
for jnany here—living on bread
crumbs while foretasting cake.






(AP) — Two of Minnesota 's eld-
er residents moved ahead in :
their second century of life aft - 1
er Friday birthdays , celebrated j
at two Redwood County nursing !
homes.
Mrs. Melinda Roberts , 108, re- ;
ceived her well wishes at a
home in Morgan while Mrs.!
Lydia Thompson was cele-i
brating her 101st birthday at a!
local haven for oldsters. :
Mrs. Roberts came to Red- ;
wood Falls in 1867 with her
parents. They traveled in an ox-;
drawn covered wagon from
Stark County,  111. j
Redwood Falls was founded ,
only three years before Me-1
linda 's arrival  here. Mrs. Ro- |
berts has told of seeing Col.
Sam McPhail , the city 's foun- '
der , lead a posse to chase away !
a few Indians. I
Another of her recollections is;
attendance at a barbecue in I
Peoria , 111., where Abraham ,
Lincoln partici pated in a debate. ;
Mrs. Roberts lived in Red-
wood Falls County until about
1912 , when she moved to Iowa.
She returned to Minnesota four
years ago and has lived in vari-
ous nursing homes.
Mrs. Rolu 'its survived two i
husbands , 10 brothers nnd sis-1
ters and five of her six children. I
She is unable to walk but man- Jages to get around the (J il-Mor |
Manor nursing home in a wheel i
chair , operated under her own !
power. |
Mrs. Thompson came here
in 18112 from Preston , Iowa, as '
a bride. She has lived here!
ever since and been a member!
of the Redwood Falls RebckaJi l





ST. PAUL (AP ) - The first
anniversary of the beginning of
Minnesota 's Lorig Count falls
this week.
It began on Nov. 6 and ended
on March 19.
On Nov. 6, 1962, Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen, Republican com-
pleting his first term , and for-
mer Lt. Gov. Karl Rolvaag,
DFL, faced each other at the
polls as candidates for govern
nor.
The trend , after the polls
closed , appeared to be following
an expected pattern. Strongly
Democratic Ramsey County
which reports early gave Rol-
vaag a lead. Mounting returns
cutinto ihe lead and eventually
put Andersen ahead. His lead
grew' as it had two years ear-
lier , but never reached comfort-
able proportions, and then grad-
ually trickled away.
When all the . (inofficial re-
turns were in , Rolvaag was In
the lead by 58 votes out of mora
than 1,239,000 cast-
Before the .state canvassing
board met both sides had scur-
ried around and turned up a
number of errorsju -eriginal re-
turns. The -beafd, split over
whether to consider amended
reti^rns, was unable to agree on
a winner.
The official result , handed
down after the Supreme Court
ruled that amended returns
from some 10 counties should be
counted, put Andersen ahead by
142 votes and signalled a. peti-
tion from Rolvaag for a re-
count.
On the date the Supreme
Court was to hear arguments on
a motion by Andersen 's at-
torneys to shift the. action from
Freeborn County, where it was
filed , to Ramsey County the
court announced appointment of
three judges to handle the mat-
ter.
The three judges — J. II.
Sylvestre of- Crookston , Sidney
E. Kaner of Duluth and Leon-
ard Keyes of St. Paul — de-
cided to sit in St. Paul.
Under their direction, three-
member recount teams were
set up, one representing each
candidate and one neutral mem-
ber. They' recounted the votes,
precinct ,- by - precinct. About
90,000 ballots were challenged.
Under orders from the court ,
attorneys classified and chal-
lenged ballots and reduced their
numbers sharply before the re-
count trial began Jan. 14.
Finally, on March 19, tha
court rejected a plea by Ander-
sen's attorneys to throw out the
recount as no more accurate
than the original , thus named
Rolvaag the winner by 91 votes.
Andersen decided not to appeal,
left office on March 23 and Rol-
vaag was inaugurated on March
25.
While the trial was going on,
Liberals in the Senate were
fighting a losing battle in their
attempt to hold up action on ap-
pointments. Conservatives , who
i&ere in control , said Andersen
had the duty of filling vacancies
and that the Senate had to act
on appointments he submitted.
One whose appointment was
confirmed , for a new six year
term , was Tax Commissioner
Rolland Hatfield. He is the sub-
ject of frequent criticism by
Gov. Rolvaag, who has indicated
he would like to rep lace him.
Hatfield says he does not intend
to resign.
Officials refuse to predict
Minnesota will never have an-
o t h e ' r recount — pointing to
three in Michigan in a short pe.
riori — but efforts are being
made to improve election ma-
chinery and its operation.
The 1963 Legislature took two
steps in that direction and an
interim commission is conduct-
ing studies expected to lead to
recommendations for more im-
provemenls.
The Legislature wrote into law
a require ment that county audi-
tors conduct t ra in ing sessions
for election judges and clarified
Ihe law on uniform ballot mark-
ings. Where the old law
declared any ballot invalid with
two or more kinds of markings ,
the new law says such ballots
should be counted if Ihe intent
of the voter is clear.
Wirioria Sunday News
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Affi l ia ted . F. ;.;;; . : . . . . . . . . .  : '. s.n s77
Am Bus Shrs • , - ¦  4-23 4'-fi0
Boston .Fund "'/. . . . - • -  • 982 10.73
Bullock .- . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ' 14.02 lo.36
Canada Gen Frl .'.:..'. • • ¦ ¦¦„• ¦ • ¦ 17.-13 18.72 ¦
Century Shrs tr .. . . . . . ' • • - . • • • • • • •  " J 30 16.72 _
Commonwealth Inv , ;......... 10.11 . 11.05
Dividend Shrs - : . . -  3.45 3.78
. Energy Fd . . . ; . .  - . 2 2 . 2 7  22.27
Fidelity Fd : . . . ;  1" 09 18.48
¦. Fundamental . Invest ..
¦. .10.23 . .11.21.
Inc Investors ' . . . ' - • ' • • " 2~ "*-95
Inslit -Found ,Fd 12.09 
¦ 13.21
do Growth Fd . . . . . .10.99 12.01
¦ do. Inc Fd . . .. ,'..: 7.33 8.01 .
Mass Invest Tr • • 15-4 .1 16-̂
• .do Growth ¦ • • ¦ •  8.49 9.28
¦Nafl Sec Ser-Bal . . . . . . .  • • • • •  ¦ • • • ¦  H-86 -12.96 .
Nat l Sec Bond ("' •"> 6 '2
¦do Pref Stk . .. - - ~32 8.M
do Income 6.02 B.08
do Stock 8-62. 8.77
Putnam 1 G> Fund . . . .̂ . . . . . . . . ..  lo-33 16.,5
• Television Elect Fd 7.54 8.00
United Accum Fd 15:13 16.58
United Income Fd 12 70 13.85
I' nit Science F d ' ... - • •  
¦ ¦ '•17. -7.84
Wellington Fund . . . ; . . . . . . . .  14.86 16.20
Closing Prices
Alpha Portland Cement . . . : . ' - .- 13' _ .
Anaconda 4R3 »
Avco ' . . ' . ¦¦¦ 22> 2
Columbia Gas and . Electric ,.- 28/ » ,
Hammond Organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....- 21** .
International 'Tel.  and Tel. 
¦ aO'-i .
Johns Manville . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .
^ 
, ' -. • • 4f 4 ;
Jostens — 
¦
• ' ' ¦•
¦ - - .- l "- 1
Kimberly-Clark • ' . . - - . .  > • • •  - ' M 1-'* . .
Louisville Gas and Electric • ' . . . . . 363s
Martin Marietta Ws
Niagara Mohawk Power ........... . 5 3
Northern States Power ' • 34-1i
Safeway Stores . . , • •  • 61 •1<
Trane Company . .. .' • , . . 6 4 ' -2
Warner & Swasey , . 6 9 i 4
WesternCnion • 33U
Business & Markets
. . ' ~̂
VERONA . Wis. i^-Lance Tol -
lefson , 9, of Verona was killed
Friday when his leg became en-
tang led in a silo filler on a farm ;
managed by his father , Richard.
Police said the boy was help ing
his father.
Leg Caught in Silo ,
Filler, Boy Killed !
Minneapolis Bar
Robbed of $5,000
MINNEAPOLIS w - Two
gunmen who forced employes
and customers to lie on the
floor reaped an estimated $5,()()0
late Friday in a raid on Mike 's
Bar in South Minneapolis .
Felix .1. Sa/.enski, the mana-
ger ,, said the bandits entered
shortly after he had arrived
with currency to he used , for
cashing checks over the week-
end.
tfffl For Little w Mo Money Down, You Cm Own i Beautiful Custom-Bullt ^^Vh ̂  <* 1 \_\1 cappHome^uj
gff] | v l  '*ww -j ' .". ' . ;>'^T' • • •"" ¦""¦"I - j $*"̂ fctf*S^
Cfc *vf$
_f_(  rariJ TUTl THi INCLUDES /fLL HEAVY CONSTRUCTION DONK BIGHT ON YOUR lot,.. WITH Tjjf
RjX £<£• & ff&W1 »+'¦*' YORKTOWH ALL BullDING MATERIALS TO COMPUTE YOUR H0MF INSIDF .AND OUT! M
¦Mn " * kiEFlJBH 'fcr; | '-' I C«pp-Hom»»<iollv«rl,«rectm Bah
m—M I P fiZj"̂ RR ,t. .iv .̂,h FINANCING FOR EVERYONE your horn.. »nd lutniih..: EK?»!« lao '.ii 'f Mv43(ft!"* " "" w"" WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY! . Your choicn ol i«p n.l.nn !JH»





Capp Homa Purchata Plant No S'°''"K aluminum storm* 97_S2L. n ¦ II ¦-¦ nm BOtf:0n Interest I No t)j .lloon».« I ¦"<1 » c < • » nLs <' n,st * ' l.° <*> §M|fgn *.fL y.\ m- ll B,R. CMh You get 100% financing. 10% • H^vy U.ick hutt »M>h»lt SKg
IM V0vLl_£
,,
1 h»d«r Prlt, , ilowi, oi yoiir»Mp»y c.5l.A,iy 
Mm.«l«».M;eatri>rk c rock- *¥fl
|5V> "".*_=. *» . .- thing you finiinro thru C.np. latl. , IIIMUO do on, hardwj iie . fttfUfUft „,c „ ... .->,«• Homes K completely p«/« m> tm.ilBtioM «nd coin inntion KT1
R/3 Rwi-H* -kW' ,00, °' will.in lOyenr,
' doors .Snle.-.t oak loniing. \LM
\XM °'"-° Ij{- 1 ,}{ Ira- .. ' ' » oiik l)iis«,<loor Awindowtr im . rfTJT
igTft. ll-" C *r ,1,n' YOU CAN INCltJOt AND FINANCI 7HI. COM PLC Tt MtAriNd . PI 1IMBINU ANO IHI
Bf*,'# k - " lUCTmC SYS7CM8. AND XI7Ctl! N CABINHS, AT LOW ADDITIONAL COST ) tiSJi
M(4 Contact ua or your —>a\_m_% unUBO .„ kmffifti local representative "wMt^""*r1**WlliS» iU3 buponi N..Minne*poiu u, Minn, txpt 257 r .J
m JEROM E J. GLENZINSKI m
*rW JJ8 East 7th Street Winona, Minnesota Phone: 4505 jjjjftrjj
i LOS ANCJKLES (AIM - Let's
drink a tonst to Charles Mur-
ray, who paid his rent.
1 What 's so special about I hat ?
Murray, 72 , a pensioner , nev-
er owed ( lie rent in the first
place. Hut a few weeks hack he
walked into the Recreation and
Parks Department and p lunked
down a $100 check as payment
for when lie slept in Klysian
Park 15 years ago.
The depart ment will put up a




MIAMI , Fla. (A P ) - A n  Amer-
ican (Junkers ' '.'IS .OOO-pound air
shi pment of relief food and
medicines for Cuba 's Hurricane
Flora victims was permitted lo
land in Havana.
Cuba had turned down an
American Red Cross offer ol
relief as "hypocritical. "
Friday 's delivery was made
by a Pan American World Air-
ways plane in a flight from
Philadelphia via Miami .
Cuba Accepts
Quaker Food
HKV K HLY HILLS , Calif .
( A I M  --  Friends of late actor
Adolphe Menjoii  eulonj z.od him
as a fishier of "forces of sub-
version" within  the Hollywood
fi lm industry .
Dr. ,1. Herbert Smith , rector
of All Saints Kpiscopal Church
and a fr iend of Menjou , .said
Friday in memorial services
thi l̂ Menjou "was among the
first to sec (he dangers (hat
exisled in Holl ywood buck in
the laic 40s , " *""*
Menjou died Oct . :>!i ,,( î oV
age ol y::, ^
More I ban 100 mourners at-
tended the services , including
.lames Stewart , (ieorge Mur-
phy, William Demurest and .1?
Carroll Nash.
¦
Ni'K'e Hii'ii , (lie hank , «
souvenir (nun Mexico , |,;is y i) W
wilh him everywhere ;)nil now





BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
P—17, 46, Jl, 57, St ¦
In Memoriam
IN LOVIN<r"MEMORY~oTur]̂ irrPMir.
ion who passed away t yean ago today
Oh, what would I give to clasp till
hand,
His dear, kind face lo see:
To hear his voice, to see his smile.
That meant so much to me,
His spirit has fled, his sufferings o'er
At the fireside he will loin us no more.
. W ife and Children






canvas bag lost between Winona an'd
La Crosse or Winona and Arcadia . Re-
ward. Willlams-Wllbert Vault Co., Wi-
nona. Tel . collect 8-1533.
COAT taken by mistake at the Oaks
~
on
Sat. evening, Oct . 12, Goodview Lions
Charter Night. I have yours. Tel. 9503
daytime or 4590 evenings.
TWO 
~
COON " HOUN DS-Lost.~iT Cedsr
Valley. _Jel._B-2834.
GIRLS' BICYCLE - blue
~
Murray, license
number 202V missing. Reward. Tel-
4J«S._ . . '
Personals 7
THE INNKEEPER irio^lnsTToFanottier
waitress to |oln his congenial group.• • If you- are over 21, apply mornings to
Ray_Meyer,_WILLIAMS HOTEL. "





and be In a stew the rest of his
life!" The carat crop Is unsurpassed
at RAINBOW JEWELRY , 116 W. <lh.
YOU OUGHTER GUTTER -" continual
House Gutters lone piece). Made on







tablets. Full week's supply only nc.
Ford Hopkins.
GLASS AND PLASTIC enclosures (or
your tub or shower now on display
. at CURLEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO.,
Wm. "Curley" Sievers, 420 W. 8th.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?^
Wan or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and-
Y/ant- help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 622, Winona,
Minn.
HOW TO MIX PLEASURE
~
wlth b̂us7-
ressl For a quick-pickup or a business
luncheon stop at " RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, \1i E. 3rd. Open U hours' a
day, 7 days a week.
TOUCH. 'EM, tease 'ernr~hoid
~~~
'm_,
squeeze . 'em. The roys you find In mall
order catalogs are available for yoi'r
Inspection and seleciton right at our
store. ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th.





REN BESTINGER, Tailor, 66'*i W. 3rd.
INQUIRE about your own aut matic
home-owned wafer softener. Tel. 3JO0.








274 E r̂d _ _ Tel. 2547
-"̂ INSURAN CE. PROBLEMS.
Cancelled, refused , over-age,




Tel 7108 or 8-2453
922 W. 5th Winona
¦ Auto Service, Repairing 10
(JO
-
RUMBLES or grumbles, lust miles
of smiles, when you have your "car
serviced regularly at GOODVIE'.V TEX-
ACO, 1650 Service. Drive. Let our ex-








iy at the hands of our experts , Do-it-
yourself methods cannot get at the
grime that has filtered -down to the
base of your rug where It weakens fi-
bers and destroys luster . Call for Iree
estimates. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 114 W. _3rd._ Tel. 37M._
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
PUT TOGETHER a fabulous wardrobe on
a modest budget with fabrics fr„m Ihe
CINDER ELLA SHOP , 214 Mankato Ave.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTCTROOTER.
For clogged . sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special truck, Sanitary & Odorless
G. S. WOXLAND CO.
RusMord, Minn. Tel. BM-9M5
PTUMBTNG FIXTURES
-*" ln exciting
colors, the top qualit y In design, con-
duction and performance to assure
you years of beauty, comfort and de-
pendable service are all available al
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING a, HEATING





For Information appl y Garden Gale.
BABY" SITTER NEEDED days, while
molner works . Tel. 8-1300 between the
hours of 12:00 to 6:00 p.m.
WAITRESS WANTED part t ime, ' must
ba available during noon hours. Apply
In person. FORD HOPKINS DRUGS.
WOMAN WANTED for light housewcrk
in modern Galesville home. Vo c't ' l-
dren . Write D-83 Dally News .
WAITRESSES WANTED-not .-.flencllnq
school. Apply In person Country Kltch-
, en. _ 
Help Wanted—Male 27
SELLING "AND
* SERVICING dairy (arm
equipment In Trempealeau, Wis. Wri te
D-OB Dally News.
DO YOU HAVE A FARM
OR BUSINESS BACKGROUND? ..-•
Leading corporation has permanent and
far above avemsie paying posilion opon
In this county for man well acquaint ed
In this county, Give age, complete past
experience , phone number and refer-
ences for personal Interview. Ait repl ies
confidential. Write in care of Dept.
YG, D-09 Dally News.
UP TO J200 commission weekly. List ac-
count for collecti on. No collecting , sell-
ing or Investment. Everything furnish-
ed. No expei ii'iuc necewii y Knifed Fi-
nancial Sorvlce , Plymouth 0«0 . "epl,
172, Mpls , 2. Minn
COMPOSITORS for floor work and mak-
ing up type-»rl s . I . mils F: . How Co .,
2242 Unlvcr- .il/ Ave , SI, Paul, Minn.
Tel. MI6-71V1 , .
MAN WANTE D lo sell Del. aval rnllklnfl
equipment and hij lk coolers In country,
Murphy Sole- ., Inc , M6 W.-l Uioadw av ,
Plainview, Minn. Tel . ' VU-lS0:i .
~" WINONA AREA
NO TRAVEL nerov,ary. S,lies experience
desirable lu/t not inquired. Company
will train risiht man. I Iheral guarantee
nnrl future Income substantial. Si-ml
resume lo D-W Dally News.
SANITARY SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA
TO AN AGGR HSS IVE and sincere man,
26 to '0, who Is a willin g worker ,  w
olfer a rt' .t l  oppor tunity 'or purma
hence, growth, nnd belter than ave rao.0
Income, (.at m-cevmy lo si ll our |a'il
tor, sanitary and maintenance supplies
to sVhools , hospitals and Industry. Wi ll
uMahllsheil ptotecl l ve lerr l lo iy .  0m*
fl(I»lnsf commissi"" - <; 've '"" 'i"" ,llu "
tlnnv See IMr.iwax Co ,  Count II lllufls.
Iowa,
Situations Wonted—Fern. 29
HOUSt-WOriK Wanled, or w ill lake Ci i r r .
ol cnnvales r.lng person. Write D-«<
Dally News.
Situation* Wanted—Male 30
THE SWITCH Is fo fail plowlno, I'll
do II tor I? K) and up per acre. T «l
Caledonia 724 2/211
Business Opportunities 37
TAVPIJ N nnd llvlno quarters located In
Winona. All nqulpmeiil Is In the hnsl
of shape. I t i h  h a good bargain for
r.ojne one wlin w ant- , In nn Into lln'lr
own liusiness . Pi event nwner h,\s other
business , iml ennuqli lime lo Ink"
care ol liolh, Sweeney ' s Real Lslnlu
Service , lul. IW.
Business Opportunities 37
LARGE BUSINESS BUILDING-for sale
by owner. In Southeastern Minn.- town. 'Excellent trading area and large In-
dustrial payroll. For further details
write D-75 Dally_Newi,_ ,
THE HOTTEST
NITE CLUB IN THE
LA CROSSE AREA
M o d e r n  equipment and
building, a m p l e  parking.
Will sell as complete pack-
age with terms to suit or
will lease on attractive
terms."Have other pressing
business.
Write P. O. Box 558
La Crosse, Wis.
Money to Loan 40
LOANS'¦a.2® - '
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. , Tel. 2915
, {jrs.9 a.m to 5 p.m.. Sat, » a.m. to noon
Loans — insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST Agency
175 Lafayette St. Tel.. 5240
(Next to . Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
i POODLE pijPPrES-wh' ite "Tnlnl'atures.
registered. Also white miniatures af





trade for guns. See Chuck at Waugh-
_tal_ Motor-_ Sales, Black River Falls, Wis.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES — "for
sale. Inquire Wilson Store. Tel. Witoka
2347. . .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS-28. Lowell Goss, WltiAa.











__Papenfus,_ St. Charles, Minn.
PI GS FOR SALE-30r 8 weeks oldTSyl-
vesler Frappler, Rt . J, Houston, Minn.
FEEDER PlGS-^45: Lowell BabcockT Uti-
_ca, Minn. Tel. St. Charles 932-3437.
SHORTHORN STEERS^il, 500 lbs.; also
Holstein steers, 5O0 lbs. Ross Pearson,
_Alma, Wis. Tel. 47-R-4.
GUERNSEY COWS—2 due" ln
~
Nov., afs^
hellers due in Feb., all artificially bred,
calfhood vaccinated. Tel. 348-2510 Wal-
ter Ruben, Cochrane, Wis.
EXCEPTIONALLY "good"lengthy pure-
bred Duroc March boars. O. P. Glese,
_ Dover,^
Minn. TeLJSt. - Charles 932-3717.
PUREBRED" PolBnô ChlnT~boairsr20rjr36()
lbs. Roger Boynton, Lewiston, Minn,
Tel. 3792.
BERKSHIRE BOARS-̂ purebred. The kind
that fop the market. Wm. Haedfke,




auction every Wednesday afternoon al
1 p.m. Livestock bought dally. Tel
Rushford 844-9149 collect.
PURVBRED "DUROC" BOARS and gilts.
Also, Landrace boars and gilts. Clifford
Hoff. Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Moundl
HAMPSHIRE " BOARS—Purebred. Weight
200-300 lbs. Raymond Dorn, Utica,
Minn. (Be thany Road) ________
SULMET
for drinking water medication.
--= New Low Price
$9.95 per gal,
Free plastic drench bottle.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Hea lth Center 






Boehmke, Rushford, Minn. Tel. Hart
864-9239. ¦
DEKALB 131 pullets, 170, starting to lay.
William Sass, Utica, Minn. (Fremonl)
Tel. Lewiston 4749: . 
DEKALB 20 week oid pullets, fully vac-
cinated, light controlled, raised oh slat
floors. Available year around. SPELTZ
CHICK H A T C H E R Y , Rollingstone,
Minn. Tel. 2349. 
Farm, Dairy Products 47
Now that Winter is al-
most here , stop in and
pick-up your supply of
¦5̂  Mixing Molasses
•& 32% Mixing Concen-
trate
-fr Minerals




Farm Implements . 48
NEW Ford corn pickers and a good se-
lection of used pickers. Also new and
used bulk milk" coolers. Ford Imple-
ment Denier, Murphy Sales, Inc. Plain-
view, Minn. Tel . 534-1503.
SILO UNLOADERS, bunk feeders, bnrn I
cleaners, parlors, bulk tanks, pipe line '
milkers, all oilier supplies for the beef
man or dairy farmer ,
OAK RIDGE SM-ES 8. SERVICE
Minneiska. Tel. Altura 7B44 .
F A R M E R S !
- T - 0
Is C o m i n g
USED PLOW
McCormick Decring Hy-
draulic Lift , rubber tires ,
3 bottom , 14 inch- plow.
"Plow Chief" bottoms.
Other used mounted plows.
1 F. A . KRAUSE CO.
j "BREEZY ACRES''
South on New Ilighivfiy 14-fil
PICKER
CLEARANCE
I Ford semi-mounted single
row picker , like new. If
through , buy this one for
next yenr.
We .still have 2 newborns
with squirrel cages; nlso
ot hers.
2—Ford tractors.
2 nnd 3 bottom plows, hy-





See Christ Moen ,
Benches Corner
Specials ai the Store 74
SPECIAL Warehouse Clearance prices on
used refrigerators and washers. Get
. - yourj now and savel B & B ELEC-
TRIC. 155 E. 3rd. 
Stoves, Furnacet, Parts 75
OIL FURNACE—Contact Marvin SchulTz




HEATER-Duo Therm, 5 room





1STOVE IS worth J50 when
traded on a Quaker automatic oil heat-
er, plus expert Installations, and service
when needed. RANGE OIL BURNER
CO., 907 E. 5th. Tel . 7479. Adolph
Michalowskl . Visit our display room.
GAS 61? OIL heaters, ranges, water
heaters, complete Installations. Service ,
parts RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th. Tel. 7479. Adolph Michalowskl.
SOllHERrrMrNNESdfA'Sl̂argest Quak-
er dealer offers you fuel savings of
up to 33'/J7. ' AND . . .  with the pur-
chase of a Quaker Oil Home Heater
No. 7410T you receive absolutely free
a 50-pc. set of Wm. Rogers Sllverp late
with chest AND S30 trade-In on your
old stove regardless of make or con-
dition. ROBB BROS. STORE, 376 E.
4th. Tel. 4007. 
typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for tale or rent. Reasonable rates;
free delivery. See us for all your of.
flea supplies, desks, files or office
chain. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
ONLY AT Winona Typewriter Service do
you gist a full 1 year service guaran-
tee on new and used machines. IWatch
for our big portable typewriter sale
starting Nov. 7). WINONA TYPEWRIT-
ER SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
AUTOMATIC WASHER—In working" con-
dltlon, HO. Tel, 7222.
GENE'S APPLIANCE"- TV SERVICE
1052 W. Broadway
Tel. 8-1787 (Kar l's Rental Service)
MAYTAG AND FrflGTDAIR_̂ Fast7~ex"-
pert service . Complete stock and
parti, h. Choate _ Co. Tel. 267 1.















kitchen.. Mrs. Helen Thorp, Rt. 1 St .
Charles.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & JMETAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metais, hides, woo l and raw fur.








COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M _ W IRON AND- METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Stalion
For Your Convenience




, for scrap Iron, metals, rags, Mdej,
raw furs and wooll
Sam Weisman & .Son
INCORPORATED
_450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847






_man preferred. Tel , 3479.
A FEW ROOMS available for wej kly or
monthly rates. Hotel Winona.
Rooms for Housekeep ing 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
kitchen privileges. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
IDEAL CENTRAL LOCATION-upper 2
bedroom duplex. Lois ol closet sp.v i,
panelled kitchen, new bath w ith ;how-
er, gas heat . Inquire 313 W,isliinglo-i,
2-ROOM furnished or unLirnhhcd <ipt„
private bath. Heat and hot water fur-
nished. 723 E. 2nd. Tel . 8-1774 .
SO. BAKER 420Vj—Second floor 4 rooms,
bath, large sleeping porch. Tel. 4726.
NEW 2 room and kitchenette apts. Pri-
vate baths and entrances. Frlflida lre,
Triectrlc stove and dr,ipes . Ho.it, hot




vate entrances. Heat and waler fur-
nished. On bus line, close to WSC.
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME '" DOWNTOWN " LOCATIONS-Re-
tall and office space. Available now.
Stirncman-Selover Co.
52Va E. 3rd
Tel. 60.16 or 2349 
Farms for Rent 93
513 ACHES. } 3 very tcrllla workhnit,
with or without buildings, for 1964 ,
cash or shares. Located C ol V," i-
mnndee and Montana, Buffalo County.
Write Rev . Albert Kuhn, Klmbcrly,
Wis . or Tel. STerllng 8-2308.
FERTILE VALLEY FARM, 523 ncret.
Buffalo Counly, Wis., near Montana.
Half extremely ferti le cropland nnd pas-
ture. Share or c*sh , Rev . Albert Kuhn,
Klmberly, Wis. Tel. App lelon Sterling
8-2308.
Houses for Rent 95
IN BETHANY-4-room house on 4-ncre
plot of land. Tel . Winona 6484.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for renl. 4
miles out In Plcisanl Valley. Inquire
Pleasant Valley ' Dairy.
EAST LOCATION- 3 bedroom completely
modern. All newly redecorated, built-
in range nnd oven, carpeting nnd drap-
eries furnished, garbage disposal, bath
and a hall. Tel . 7586 .
MOBILE HOME-4J', for rent tiy week
or month or take over payments. Tel.
B-3626.
Wanted to Rent 96
FEDERAL EMPLOYEE desires 2 or 3
bedroom ligusR, Will sign 5-yenr
lease. Write D-TO Dally News .
GARAGE WANTED Near Crnlrnl High
School. Tel . 8 I7PO,
GARAGE WANTED Contact I.en Tlm-
pone, St. Mfiry 's College , evenings .
GOOD L I V E A B L E  HOMp. Wnnlerl hy
Dec. 1st . Mcxli-in, 2 or 3 hudrooms.
CAM furnish r«l«r«rtri?s. Will t)iy 3
months In mlvnnco. Write DM Dally
News.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
Foimtiun City
2-STORY liullrllnn on a large downtown
corner lot, t o r  business anil llvmt)
quarters. Only IJ, .1(111. Will flit.-ince
wilh low down payment.
Equitable Reserve Assoc.
Contact Frank Wosl Agency, 1)5 I nlny-
ette St. Tel. 52-40 or 4400 nfliT hours,
Houses for Sale 99
FOUNTAIN CITY 5 room hoitin on Main
street, very convenient. Avallalila Im-
mediately. Til. 8-MU7 4647 after A p.rn.
Houses fpr Sal* 99
FOURTH E.—All modern 6-room, 2-Jtory,
Insulated brick home. Garage and
Workshop. Tel, 4238. 
GOODVIEW — beautiful modern mobile
homi, 55x10, all furnished, with utility
room. Sacrifice for quick sate. Also
modern basemtnt house, large lot, U,-
950. Many other homes. C Shank, Home-









NINTH E. 870-small house, toilet facili-
ties, heating unit, electric stove, metal
kitchen cabinet, concrete block garage.
Gat* City Agency, Exchange Bldg. Tel.
4812. . 
¦ • ¦ • f-- ' '" 
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sure to sii Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
NEAR WINONA-lf you prefer a small
acreage, 1V» acres, with 4-bedroom
modern home, oil heat, basemen', dou-
ble garage end small barn, this Is It!
Only 10 miles to city limits. Immediate
possession. S950O takes It. See or call
W. STAHR
J74 W. Mark Tel. 6925< ; .,,x + -
GOODVIEW — Here Is ' a nice modern 2-
bedroom home, kitchen has bullf-ln
cabinets, also wired for electric range.
Full basement, oil furnace, Large land-
scaped lot arid garage. $8,730 takes It.
Immediate poisesslon.
W. STAHR,
874 W. Mark Tel. 6925
ON GILMORE AVE., 923 — 1-bedroom
house. Ideal for couple or small fam-
ily. Exceptionally large lot 50x380, big
garage, other buildings. Owner drops
price for quick sale. $7000.¦' / ¦  W, STAHR
374 W. MarK . . Tel. 6925
ON THE EDGE OF TOWN—2-bedroom
modern home, In new condition, all on
one floor . Attractive kitchen with rub-
ber tiled floor, living room with pic-
ture window, 2 bedrooms with large
closets, full tislrt, oil furnace, nice base-
ment, large ' lot . about 50x200. Imme-
diate possession . Priced to sell, J7900,
See or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
-Abts-
D. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. Neat and clean,
Large kitchen. Lots of cupboards. Oil
burning furnace . 50x150 ft. lot. 1
block from Jefferson School. 3 blocks
to St. Mary 's Church and school. I
block to city bus. Full price $8,700. May
be purchased with $1,000 down, $75
monthly payments. Call us on this
bargain.
E. A bargain. 3-bedroom, 2-stdry home
located In. a good east 3rd Street lo-
cation. Close to St. Stan's School and
church. Right on the bus line. Close to
downtown. Low price at $6,800.
I. West Mark Street, Income property In
Madison Schoo l district. 5 rooms and
bath down. 3 rooms and bath up. New
roof last year. This property Is low¦ priced of $9,000.
F. Near Cathedral. . 4-bedroom house. Very
neat and clean. Full bath on first floor.
Economical living. Priced at $7,500.
A I AGENCY INC.
AA h \ t c  REALTORSr \ L / L> >  Phones 4242-9588
159 Walnut
E. R. Clay 8-2737 Bill Ziebel l 4854
E, A. . Abts 3184
Sale or Rent; Exchange, 101





. rent, new,, modern; Immediate posses-
sion. 221_ Pelzer St. To see Tel . 7257 .





or lease. 45xl<so . Elevator , stoker -heat .
Immediate occupany. Contact BOB
. SEL OVER , Reallor, for showing.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
TO SELL your home, farm, business nr









FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer!
Tel. 638' and 7093 P O. Box 345
Accessories , Tires, Parts 104
""ATTEMTIOM ' FARMERS"
Buy your tractor tires now,




111 .95 piut tax
FIRESTONE
200 W. 3rd Tel . 6060
Boats , Motors, Etc. 106
IF YOU need » boat, buy it now, you 'll
never gel il ctmaper. W A R R I O R ,  5035
V.' , 6th . Tel.' 8-38*6.
DELUXE RUNABOUT-Alumlnum, 16 IL,
complete with ton , 35 h .p. Evinrude
elr -ctric motor , free wint er slornge.
Tel . 7960 for appoinfmenl.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TRICYCL&f-flood selection . Priced at
$3 .95 arVd up. KOLTT R BICYCLE
SHOP, 40! Mankato. Tel 5665.
FREE motorcycle movies coming soon.
Time nnd (lute to be announced. ROOQ
BROS . STOR E Motorcycle Shop, 576
E. 4th. _
Trucks, Tract 's, Trailers 108
FORD—1950 Vi ton pickup, Tel. 4781. 
_
JFEP—1951 4 wheel drive, $401; J(ep
1952 4 wheel drive with 7 It , plow, new
paint, 4 new lln-s , new tMttory. Lange
Tire Shop, Sf , Charles, Minn.
TRUCK BODIES repaired , painted «nd
lettered by BERG'S, 3950 W. 4ln. Tel .
4933.
FORD-- 1958, 2 Ion F-600, 2 spr-rrl n«lr ,
14 ft. plallorm and grain r,ick, 1056
Ford F-600, 2 ton 2 speed a>lc I? It.
steel platform and hoKt; 1"55 C ?no In-
ternational Irnctor , 10 50 t i res ,  (50 en-
gine; 16 It. . Platlnrm and Mod' r«k ,







Now being traded in on our
, 1904 Pont ine and Cadillacs,
Shop Vcnables Lot Now !
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-271 1






If there should be nny
doubt nbout the depend n-
bil i ty of your present car ,
see our fine selection of
used cars . . . priced right.
Wnlz 's have the best in Used
Cars , yes , many of them one
(yvrrer trade-ins , like new.
W ALZ
Buick-OUlsmobiic-GMC
Open Mon , -Fri. Nites
Used Cars 109
SHARP FORDS!
1962 Country Sedan itotlon w«gon, »-
passenger, V-8 motor, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, with red
arid white color combination. Ex-
tremely low mileage. This Is a
beautiful car and It runs the way
It looksl $2295
1962 Galaxle JO0, 2-dr., economy 6 motor
. with «flck;.^||(ft. Turqolse and white
body wit*' the 50O'» beautiful Inter-
ior.. Get 22 miles to the gallon with
this economical car. Going
cheapl 11795
1962 Galaxle, 2-dr„ economical 6-cyllnder
combined with an automatic trans-
mission for your convenience. An Im-
maculate car with dark blue ex-
terior and matching Inferior. Seat
covers have been covered slnct It
was bought, You'll Ilk* this on» at
only ' . ,...J189i
1962 Mercury fVfoteor, «-dr., radio, heater,
V-8 motor and automatic transmis-
sion. White body with tan Interior .
Local one-owner. Perfect In every
respect. Wa Invite your comparison
of cars and price . $1796
1959 Galaxle retractlble, V-8 motor, pow-
er steering and many other con-
veniences. One of the cleanest cars
Vou 'll find. Beautifu l and mechani-
cally perfect. All in all this car Is
In fip-top condition $1495
1956 Ford 2-dr„ i-cyllndet1 with stick
shift. Extra clean throughout . Me-
chanically perfect. This would make
a wonderful 2nd ear for your
wife . .  . . . . . . . . ; . . . . , $ 4 9 5
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler\PJymouth
Open Monday - Friday Nites
Used Cars 109
ECONOMY CAR-1957 Hlllman Minx "Con-
vertible. 4-speed gaer box , heater, 30
mpg performance. Wlnterlied. Motor ,
whitewalls, top, upholstery all good con-
dition. Very clean, smart appearing
car! S395. Tel. 6-28.6,
FORD—1957 Fairlane, excellent condition.
Make an offer. May be seen at 402
E. 6th or Tel. 8-2453,
OLDSMOBJLE — 1953. Very" reasonable.
_212_ Edwards_ St,_
CHEVROLET—1963 Monza " for "sale """by/
out-of-town party. Contact Installment
Loan Depf.,_ Flrjt Nat' l .  Bank.
DODGE—1958, 4 door hardtop,
-
white,
power steering, power brakes, push but-
ton._Llke new. Tel. 8-2300.
CHEVRO__T ^i9s2 4-dr. Low "mileage V
004 miles. Tel. - 7064. 324 W. 10th -it.
FORD — 1955 Station WagonT S350. ' 6:7V4j
_ E,_5th. _̂
CHEVROLET—1959 *door""impala " hard-
top, standard transmission, A-1 condi-
tion. Price $1,095. 4Ca Main St., Foun-
tain City, Wis.
SPECIAL—Brand new Ford wheels, 14
Inch, $5.; used Plymouth and Ford
wheels, $4. Max ') Auro Wrecking, 73
Washington Sf,
PONTIAC—1960, Bonnevllia Toupe. 827
~
ET
4th , . ___ ' .
JUST LIKE giving thern awayl .1963 ca> -
ry-over models, Chryslers and L.irKs.
Get the deal of a lifetime.. Giving ev '. -a
long deals on these new models. Li-qe .
stock of leeps wilh and without plow; ,
George Waughtal AAotor Sales, rour
Jeep Dealer, Black River Falls, Wis.
CHEVROLET—'visiT'i r̂.. Copper 
~- ani
cream color, very sh arp. Must be seen
to be appreciated. 85 Lenox St.
OLDSMOBILE—One owner, 19*0 ' 2-dr.
hardtop, light blue finish, power brakes
and power steering. M.ay b* seen at
511V . E. 10th St.
Thrifty People -













one owner, local car ,
complete <£ l OQC
equi pment , . .  4* I Zz J
'58 Edsel V-8,
local car, low miles,
carefully $r^Q^. -maintained ' . '. . ; . .  ' . •4)07J ^
'58 Chevrolet "6"
sedan , 4-door. Much
better than ^PQ1^average . . . . . . . . 'rO^J
¦ '56 Chevrolet"6"
station wagon . <f^QC
4-door., very good. *r v  J
; • ' . .
¦ 
'54" Ford V-8
red convertible. f r  "1 QC
Good value for . ; .  -r ' 'J
¦*
^̂  
We Advertise Our Prices 
^̂
(Ŝ Svî iCy^ ĵ)
39 Years in Winon a
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlane
Open Mon . & Fri.- Evenings
:• and Saturday p.m.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111




River Fails. We ore closing out every-
thing on the lot by Nov. 15th. 2 good
8 wides will rent. Van _ Trailer Sales.
HUNTERS, heated travel trailers snrj
pickup campers for rent . Reasonable!
rates We have some good bargains -
on used trailers, LEAHY'S TRAILER
SERVICE, Bufftlo City, Wis. Tel. Coch- -
rane 248-2532. _ _
¦
PRINCESS CONSORT Is here at
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALEI
Open 9 to 9, Hwy, 61, Winona
^ 
SOMETHING .
FOR WHU_H TO BE ^
REALLY TlfMNKFUL?
Spend this Thanksgr^ng in
a beautiful new
„ CHICKASHA MOBILE HOME
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
3 miles South of Galesvilla
on Highway 35 and 5;i.
We need used 8 wides.
Auctio n Sates
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales ^
Hverctl J. Kohner
158 Wnlnul 8.3710. alter hours 7814
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and slate licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner
j E. 5th and Liberty) . Tel. 4980.
' NOV , 4 Mon. I«pm . 5 1 1 miles E. ol
Ollmnnton on Stntc Hwy.  131, then 1
nultjs SE. on town road. Enul Klingt- I,
owner; Fronds Work-in, auctioneer!
Northern Inv . Co. ,  clerk .
NOV. 4 Mon. 11:30 p.m. 7 miles S. ol
Sf . Charles nn H w y  74 In Troy, then
l' j mili-s S.F, Russell  Nichols, ovitw-i
Kohner *. Schror-der, auctioneers; Thorp
Soli 's r.n ,, c lerk.
NOV . tV Wed. 11 a.m. Vr  miles S. ol
Emi Claire. Clnrcnco Hajen, OOTHT; W .
A. '/ t i c k ,  aiiclloneer. Northern Inv , Cr> ,
clerk ,
NOV. fl -Frl .  1? noon . ' J mile E. of
1 Pigeon Falls on Hwy. 121,  then 5 mlloi
i S , on County 1 i link P. Rudy Rom-
I ba lskl,  owner; Francis Werl ein, »uc-
f/oneer; Northern Inv . Co., clerK.
Farm Implements 48
FEEDER PIGS wanted, about 70,. 80-100
lbs. Jessen Bros., St. Charles, Mlna
TEWiTtON SALES EARN
A real good auction market for your
livestock . Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucki
available. Salt Thura., 1 p.m. T«l. iU3.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
BLACK'Dll̂ r—all top loll. Quality guar
anteed. 6 yard load, $7.50. HALVER-
SON PROS. Tel. 4402 or <57J. 
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
CORN—for »ale, from *tt\e picker, »15 Iton. Ray Hllke t. Son, Altura, Minn.
EAR CORN—4,000 bu., from picker
loaded Into truck. Beckman Bros. Tel.
Houston 896-3808 or 896-3824.
Articles for Sale 57
CtA< CTftV/C rafr-lnitratrir lannrfru *t iK« '
11x13 rug, 10x12 wine rug. 422 E. 3rd.




KODA KTMOV IVCAMERA— Bell _ "ri6we|l
pro|ector, one, Da-lite screen. Reason-
able. Tel . 3376 Monday. __
CRIB, 6 year size, birch, $10; metal ward-
robe, 25x75, $8; walnut gateleg labia,
36x48, $18; 3-pc red velveteen inowset,
_size_3, $5V Yel. 8-2523. ._ 
' _
LUBE PUMPS—2, Lincoln gear, one with
meter and hose,- one chassis lube pump
(Lincoln), 2 ol these pumps recently
rebuilt. _ TeV_2435. . _ 
¦ ¦ __ 
¦ ' _
CONTINENTAL ENGINE—has transmis-
sion, 4 cycle, fits combine or baler
or for other purposes. 1069 E. Bdway.
Tel. 3B46. ___ • ; 
'
_ 
GOOD USED' ROLLOWAY, sofa and
matching chair, good used Speed Queen
wringer washing machine. Tel. _ 5939._
FIVE SEWED BROOMS. We'll sweep you
off your feet with this special. 89c.
BAMBENEK'S, 9lh. ¦_ Mankato:
COLLEcflOhTof Post Cards, IWtviMb;
old buttons; lewelry; silverware; sec-
tional book case and coins. Tel.JMJO.
RE-FIN ISĤ wrTHcTuT̂ REMOVlNG-Cr.
ate modern wood finishes without re-
moving old finish with Old Masters
Liquid Wood. Paint Depot. 
WE HAVE a large assortment of ap-
pliances. New and used at prices you
want to pay. Come In and look around.
_FRANK _L|LLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
TERRIFIC BARGAINS on remaining
Items. Floor lamp, sofa bed, wall
plaques and pictures, cocktail and end
tables, accordion, power range hood,
record cabinet , box springs and mat-
tresses, steel bunk bed frames for $29.
Come' out for real bargains at RED
TOP MOBILE HOME SALES. 
" : ~ SN0W BLOWERS
Slmplicity-Goodall-Jacobsen
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd_«._ Johnson _. Tel. 5455
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.
We Buy — We Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Tools
and other used Items
Tel. 8-3701 ¦
HAVE the convenience of a frost-proof/




168 E, 3rd St. Tel. 2737
FOR SALE
Oil Burners










and appliance repair serv-
ice. Save on picture tube
replacement.
WARDS




USED LUMBER—2x6' s, 2xl0' s, 2x4' s and
boards, all In long lengths. 958 W. 2nd
St. Tel. 3626. 
Business Equi pment 62
LARGE SAFE—for sale. Inquire ot Wi-
nona POTATO MARKET, 11B Market.
Coai7Woodrplher ¦ Fuel 63
SLAB WOOD
Dry slabs, J18 per load.




Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 534-6316. _
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, bullet and
cupboard; also Encyclopedia- Brlttanlca.
JTel. 5786. - __
PLASTIC WALL TILE-large selectlon "of
pastel colors, 4V<x4 'i, priced at 3c each.
SHUMSKI'S, SB W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3389.
HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFITS, complete
with headboard, sprlnn, Innerspring
mattress. 544.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR-
NITURE,  302 Mankato Ave. Open eve-
nings . 
Good Things to Eat 65
APPLES-Hond picked Hnrafsons, »1 50
per bu.; hnnd picked Prairie Spy, Jl.
bu. Lee Spitllcr, Trempealeau, Wis.
POPCORN— Rnby rice, guaranteed, 8 lbs.







Guns, Sporting Goods 66
WINCHESTER- model 12, pump with rear
penp slohl. Robert Neumann, Rldge-
Wiiy.
DISTRinifTOR lor Howett & Black Wid-
ow bows, complete line ot archery
tackle GILCHRIST'S , 879 W. 5th. Open
week niuhls 'til l  10.
Household Articles 67
YOU saved nnrl slaved for wall to wall
carpel. Kncp II new with (Hue Lustre ,
Renl electric Jhnmpooer, Jl . II. Chonte
fl. Co .
Musical Merchandise 70
ALTO SAXOPHONE nnd silver-plated
clarinet lor sale , (loth In good shape ,
See Arthur Holoemon , Peterson, Minn.
Radios, Television 71
Wlnonn '* f Iner.t Eh-ctrlc RepairInr All Makes
Authorized Dealer for
ADMIRAL - MUNI/: - ZENITH
Don Khmann TV Service
9(10 W . rillh Tol , 6303
TKLKVISION SKIWICK
WE HAVE nxpiirt service on all makes
timl models. Very rvasnnobln rates .
Come In nr cill WINONA TIRE &
f'OWFR CO.. U IS.  2nd. Tel. 5065.
(Across Irom the n«w parking Int.)
Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service
All Makes of Iterord Players
Hardt's Music Store
118 F.. 3rd Wnona
Refrigerators 72
ICd' s Hcfr i Hurat ion & Supply
Cnminerclfll and Domestic
J.11 E. 4lli Tol. 553J
lm——m—wmmmmi———— |
41 X'M GOOD At SMALL TALKr»
TMATS ALL IKMOW I ' >
Houses for Sale 99
WILL TRADE or sell my lovely St, Paul
home for Winona property. Gert Bren-
nan, 1716 E. Hoyt Ave. St. Paul, Minn.
Two-Way Advantage
2 bedrooms downstairs, 2 up, In this
family home. Long Hying room, new
kitchen and . bath. Almost new oil fur-
nace and electric water heater. Ex-
cellent west location .
Got the S.C. Blues?
Here 's the cure for stair;cllmbing
blues In this new 3-bedroom rancher,
located In pretty section of Minnesota
City. Picture window In living room
overlooks the valley. V/i baths, large
attached garage. May be ..purchased
With small down payment, balance
like rent.
Quality Home
Situated on beautifully landscaped lot
west. Downtalrs, 15x30-ft. living room
with fireplace, sunroom, dining room
with buffet, large kitchen, bedroom,
full bath, with marble fixtures. Up-
stairs, ? large bedrooms, small den
and another full bath. Recreation
room and half bath in lull basement.
Price Reduced
For quick sale on nearly new 3-bed-
room rambler. Large living room,
ample kitchen with many cupboards
end dining area. Full cemented base-
ment with recreation room, car and




We have listed two and three apart-
ment properties — any one of which
would, give you an Income in addl- '
tion to your own living. Let us show
them to you at your convenience.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer., . . 4553
jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
j 601jMalh St, Te l. 5849




A nice one-floor , 2-bedroom
home Avith carpeted living
room, Modern kitchen. Full
lot. Oil heat. Priced to sell
quickly.
JUST ASK US
About our other real istically
priced 2 , 3 and 4-bedi:oom
homes , all well located and
exclusively listed with LIN-
COLN.
REMEMBER
"Whether you rent . or .
whether you buy —
Y O U
pay for the home
you occupy. "
AFTER HOURS I
Art Smith . . .  6898










It the lmprcv,lon one hni eller go-
Inff tlirouoh ttilt three-bedroom ram-
bler wilh open planning, largo carpet-
ed llvlno room, -mahogany kitchen
cabiniits, stainless st eel sink, lots ot
storaoo space and a most attractive ,
well landicaped yard.
Stone Rambler . . .
lono and Inw In nn area ol new homel
overlooklnu the bliitls , i.nrqe stone
planter, cement patio, built-in di-h-
washur, copper tone rnnne and oven,
amusement room.
Handy Man . . .
this Is your challenge , a two-story
Irnmri homo sullflhle lor lama one-
family homo or duplex. Your cost
$6500 and you fix II as you want.
Corner Lot . , , .
tor this one-Moor brick homo wilh
wood pnnellrd and carpeted llvlno
room , big yard, two bedrooms, sep-
arata nnrago- Full price 110,900,
Lake View
two slory frame homo wilh walk out
basement , bill IfP"! porch, nicely dec-
orated throughout, three bedrooms,
blfl yard and a twn -cor onrarjo.
Log House
rluhf on tho river sleeps i to », '
built-in bunks, oak llnoi' s, modern
Miction with refrigerator and stove.
Two fireplaces and oil burner,
Wine rest
l.lvlno room w '"1 flroplnco , kltrhenwilh biilll-ln range and oven, three
hi-ilroonis , ball! wilh vanity, larcie lot.
r-IIA financing, Ihlrly year lorms.
ArrnR HOURS CAM,:
I co «, lieu Koll 45D I
1 r.ter O. Peterson *'Ht
W I . (Wlhl Ulster 0- .UI
Jnlin llenilnckson 7441
I aura I l-,k 31 ID
fVo^*I <L \̂ \̂ Tel. 23-19l  ̂ 120 Cenler St .
i-V ¦: ¦ , . ¦;.;¦:.- ¦:¦:'.* >V: : '






1957 Ford 4-dr. V-8, stand-
ard transmission , much too
good for $295.
1956 B u i c k  Roadmaster
sport coupe. A sound clean
car. Give away price $295.
1956 Pontiac 2-dr. hardtop,
radio. $395.
1959 Rambler American sta-
tion wagon , standard trans-
mission. Must see to drive
and appreciate. $495.
1954 Dodge V-8 -4-door, auto-
matic $100.
1954 Chevrolet 2-dr. hard-
top. $195.
1954 Buick Roadmaster 4-
dr: More spent recondition-
ing than asking price. $295.
1959 Ford Fairlane 500 4-
dr. V-8, automatic. $795. It's
good !
1959 Ford 4-dr. station wag-
on , V-8, automatic , real ,
nice. Only $995.
1959 Volkswagen, radio, re-
conditioned m o t o r .  Very
nice. $795.
1957 Chevrolet 2-door "6,"
Powerglide , r a d i o .  Real
nice. $695.
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door , V-8, Powerglide , ra-
dio. Very nice. $795.
1956 Buick Special 4-door
hardtop, radio. A good look-
ing, good running give-
away. $445. '
1963 Chevrolet Impala con-
vertible , immaculate 327 V-
R , - Powerglide , power steer-
ing, power brakes , radio.
Only $2995.
1%2 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.,
V-8, Powerglide , p o w e r
steering, power brakes, ra-
dio. A low mileage beauty
in beige with fawn trim ,
Priced to please.
1961 Impala 4-dr., in stun-
ning maroon , V-8, Power-
glide , power brakes , radio ,
A low mileage eye-catcher.
i The car and price will
please you.
1%0 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
j hardtop, V-8, Powerglide ,
j power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, radio. A top car at
the right , price.
1960 Chevrolet , LWR . tu-
tone , 5 - s p e e d , excellent
tires , excellent condition.
Only $1205 .





Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
Open Mon. & Fri. nights
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS JR. & SR.
To Work in Milwaukee
• "La Crosse Interviews"'
Unusually good opportunity for learning, earnings , ad-
vancement , employee benefits "includinp , tu i t ion  refund
program " await men experienced in DATA COLLECTION ,
PRE-DETERM1NEI ) TIME SYSTEMS , INCENTIVE IN-
STALLATIONS, AND PROCESS ENGINEE RING.
V/e arc heavy machinery manufacturers with widely
diversified operations providing exposure In nearly all
manufacturing processes. These are permanent , full t ime
positions-created by departmental expansion.
The relocation ami interim expenses will he company
paid.
Int erviews will be held at the Holldny Inn Motel ,
 ̂Crosse , Wis.
SATURDAY , NOV. 91 h . 4 p.m. ¦ in p.m.
Please call collect Mr. Walter Mears nt 4-!l!i00 after S
p.m., Nov. 9, for definite interview appointment.
HARNISCHFEGER CORP.
Milwaukee , Wis.
"An K (/ IKI I Oppor tun i t y  Kn ipli>i / « 'r "
Austin Quiet
- . «r- '
Year After
Near Riot
AUSTIN, Minn . (AP)-Down-
town Austin was almost desert-
ed Thursday night and pranks
were few , a sharp contrast from
the near riot on Halloween last
year when youths armed with
eggs and shaving cream bombs
battled law officers.
Police Chief Robert Nelson
and Sheriff Doyle Lindahl said
this Halloween was one of the
quietest here in years. They
credited teenagers for solving
. what had been a community
problem.
Three parties were planned
for and by the students Thurs-
day night. Between 1.500 and
2.000 senior high school stu-
dents danced at the armory ,
and junior high students attend-
ed two parties in different parts
of the citv.
Plans ; for the parties were
formulated by the student coun-
cils of the parochial and public
schools, city police and the city
recreational department. The
cost was underwritten by serv-
ice organizations and lodges.
In nearby Brownsdale , depu-
ties rounded up pranksters who
had pelted a bank and au-
tomobiles with eggs. Parents
were summoned to supervise
the midnight cleanup job .
'Triers' Thanked
At Minneapolis
MINNEAPO LIS (AP) - Three
Minneapolis lawyers who served
as "triers"-in selection of the
Thompson murder trial jury
•were dismissed Friday with pro-
fuse thanks from Judge Rolf
Fosseen.
The trio will get $10 a day
for their five days work , a far
cry from usual attorneys ' fees
but the legal limit under an old
Minnesota lavy . The triers ruled
on several cases where counsel
for the prosecution and defense
contended there was bias in a
prospective juror.
The three were Robert W.
Risehmiller, James J. Moran
and Clifford F. Wellman.
M_ -̂m——-mm—-m—m-m.-m-mm—-m—-m—mm—-m-mm—mm—--w-mm—mm—mm—-m—-m—mmm
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«K"* "Next best thing to being wei ghtless ,"
HH Aa / < \/\ y,- *~ V \ \ |  =¦ _ Q C o l  These ara the new Kroehler Signature-
__S v *""*̂ ' ^ \^>/ \,*/ \ \\ '^  I ! '  chairs. You may have read about them.
Wm V ^ * >/ t v ijjf ft ' '\ ^___L_L ̂ -r^^- H i  They are being introduced only In a
mjm i %* \s '* &s 
l \ -̂ —=— ,j ' ,' '• limited number of states for this reason:
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' I f«ii,iiii in̂ *̂ ""''" ^WIM̂  (jJrl 
,, ' concept In budget-priced furniture , and
Ĥ )__^- - = ¦  ¦*- 1**** ' *
m '*•**«_. /fJ^L.--^ - are sure to sell exceptionally well. In tlie
||§lfl jj^^~V, __j i2j sfz*' future , Kioehler wants to put'these chairs
r̂ajmH V;, ~'~"YC^̂ ^'&'% \ 'nto stores across the nation —and back
WjHM̂-'-'-"" _iu âê ^̂ ^iii ^̂ ^̂ ^ St̂ L\^̂ h-m -̂ 
,hem "p w '"1 Proven casa ^stories 
of tha
^^^Mfe^ ¦̂ ''f̂ r̂f ffWy ' 'jŴ^̂ mW^ -̂̂ ^T
 ̂ wa Y l|ieV sold '" lhQ Introductory states.
^̂ HM|î , ___J__j S^
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'_Z^L̂ 0^̂ ^̂ ^̂  We are on9 °' *ne 6'0res selected for this
, jjy WT*T_ ~~ ~ 
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1 f19 handsome Signature swivel rocker
¦ <"'¦ ' /-N J a* le" hrinflS you B new kinti °' seatingI i l l  Wl̂ nfl lXiBR enjoyment, and It's just different enough
I X I  C/- O-'- t/^
/ ^* to give a bright new touch to your room.
^Afl PPSIGN5 Usually, "everybody in tho family fights
KROEHLER .̂<^^-(J 
ior tho swivel  rocker."
Many sty.es ant! many pî mr, n{ \ ( >.ui ^v^. . :.¦ ,> ¦ ¦ '' ¦ -- , l ¦o^.
fabrics to chimse fr oi n... i i , iX i !j ' v'M.;;- : V- : ; ¦¦ ! < - : | -  ' 
; ¦ "¦ ¦¦ ¦ > - : 7Y;i i. ; , u-
Tested , ail r; naif a W a - rani ^j  : \ - > li'/i^r M . ! > . '̂ .i ' s '¦¦ • ¦ '. < - , ¦ M- r.._._ ., f
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF KROEHLER Sî UflillltV. LOUNGE CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
tfESl Effi\ f \̂ lî j? !̂  /Ql
^4&^  ̂SrSKr K^'̂  itî 7>l- - .v\ " "> j^^^^^v h^c^fv
Tridilloml loungt »«» Iwlvcl rocker J7> Flinch \n ungn »7» Swivel rocker JB» Modern loungp »8» Jwlvcl rockn $»l
ri y l1' '/ J?' >• ?¦ ' • ¦', : - ¦
J^<- CT 1/  { |f / f . -i f  ,/ K i ir i i i . i i r e
Buj -d nr ] .> .( ' I \ ': V /' ' - - i ' Mrtr/
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT—OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Friendly' Low Term* AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Froo Customer Parking in R«ar
WED 75 YEARS. . . . . ."; Diamond Jubilee smiles are shown
by Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Mann . Lancaster , Pa., as they cele-
brate 75 years of married life. "Wouldn 't it be nice if we
could do it all over again ." was the 95-year-old bride 's com-
ment to her 99-year-old groom. (AP ¦ Photofax^ ' " - ¦
Castro Taunts
United States
5 HAVA.VA (AP)-Prime Mini-
; ster Fidel Castro taunted the
United States Thursday night
1 with being able to overthrow
Latin - American '•bourgeois "
' governments at will while be-
ing unable to topple him.
--—"The United States by lifting1 only one finger of its hand can
! overthrow any bourgeois gov-
ernment in Latin America such
- as were overthrown — Frondizi ,
1 Ydigoras and Arosemena . " Cas-
! tro said, referring to deposed
' Presidents Arturro Frondizi of
Argentina , Mi guel Ydigoras of
f Guatemala and Carlos Arose-
mena of Ecuador.
. "But the United States has
;- moved all its hands, feet, body
I and head against this Cuban
j proletarian regime without any
1 results ," Castro asserted.
Castro addressed a mass ral-
ly outside the National Palace
to mark the proclamat ion of a
new law confiscating all pack-
ages — e x c e p t  medicines —-
mailed from the United States
and d e c r e e s  ordering price
hikes on meat , poultry, cigars
and beer.
The prime minister asked the
crowd whether they approved






By ERNEST B. VAGCARO
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON . "(AP)—A long
siege appeared ahead for the
$3,817,365,000 foreign aid bill
after weathering its first Senate
battle enlivened with angry
sniping.
Republican Leader Everett
MY Dirksen shook his head at
the prospects. ; He -envisioned
senators "in their red flannel
pajamas" sitting . with their
grandchildren in front of the
t ree Christmas Day arid mut-
tering to themselves: "We
didn 't finish foreign aid."
Democratic L e a d e r Mike
Mansfield saw no quick finish
either.
"It looks like we're in for a
long siege." he said.
The Senate inched ahead Fri-
day by rejecting , 46 to 29, a
motion by Sen. Wayne Morse,
D-Ore., to send the foreign' aid
measure back to the For-
eign Relations Committee for
major surgery .
"The fight has just started ,"
Morse , a leader of the foreign
aid revolt , said afterward .
Dirksen , however , called Fri-
day 's vote a. "pretty good test."
He told newsmen the final bill
"will be reasonably close" to
the compromise amendment he
and Mansfield offered Thurs-
day when they proposed a $385-
million reduction in the $4.2-bil-
lion bill reported by the Foreign
Relations Committee.
Dirksen ridiculed Morse's sug-
gestion that something might he
accomplished by a second look
by a committee which had the
bill since the middle of June
and held 18 markup . sessions.
Morse 's motion would have
instructed the committee to re-
port the bill back no later than
Nov . 8, Dirksen noted , but then
the Senate still would have to
deal with a batch of . amend-
ments Morse has proposed.
More than 50 proposed amend-
ments await action.
There was one break in lead-
ership ranks. Sen. Hubert H .
Hump hrey, assistant Democrat-
ic leader , told the Senate Fri-
day night he would fight the
proposed compromise cut from
$650 million to $525 million in
funds for the Alliance for Prog-
ress program in Latin America ,
Humphrey was not in on a
huddle at w h i ch Mansfield ,
Dirksen and ranking Republi-
can and Democratic members
of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee worked out the compro-
mise in an effort to head off
heavier cuts. ' ' . . - '¦
In San Juan, Puerto Rieo , the
highest temperature ever re-











Barbecued Wiener in a Bun







Whipped Potatoes — Gravy
Buttered Peas
Jelly Sandwich
Sugared or Plain Doughnut
Milk
Thursday
Chili Con Came — Crackers
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By EARL WILSON
BUDAPEST — "Isn 't he divine! Now you just know he is!"
Mrs. George Sanders clapped her hands and her eyes shone
as she looked across the table at the man she married five
years ago. He was. singing a gypsy song with some gypsy
violinists leaning over him at a dinner party at a restaurant
high above the Danube , called the Citadel . Mrs. Sanders , the
former Benita Hume Coleman ,
widow of the late Ronald Cole-
man , would seem to be one of
the happiest women in the world
though wed to the author of
"Confessions of a Professional
Cad,"
It was understandable to this
observer.
Sanders, now 57, born in old
St. Petersburg, Russia , but
reared in England and educated
in a manner that makes him
sound more British even than
Douglas Fairbanks , Jr., is able
to be the life of any party. He 's
been demonstrating this here
while making a Cinerama pic-
ture with Buddy Hackett to be
titled "Millie," or perhaps "The
Golden Head."
I sat next to Mrs. Sanders
at this dinner party given by
the Hungarian film industry.
The men had been told to come
in dark suits — and there was
Sanders in a handsomely tailor-
ed gray suit which must have
made women wonder why
men wear dark suits , anyway.
AS THE violinists began vio-
lining, Sanders bent over with
his ear to the fiddle.
"This is the way Zsa Zsa did
it — remember? '.' he said.
"Yes , this is how Zhazh did
it!" Mrs: Sanders laughed , with
the same gesture.
"Then you don 't mind talk-
ing about Zsa Zsa?" I said.
(Sanders and Miss Gabor. then
i .
I known as Sari Hilton Gabor ,1 were married in 1949 ; after that
marital experience Sanders
i said , "I feel like a squeezed
! lemon"),
"I. love her!" the present
Mrs. Sanders exclaimed. "She
was my favorite guest.
, "She called me and told me
she was g o i n g  to " divorce
George. She said, 'I just can't
stand him any more," dolling.'
I told her , 'Go ahead , throw
the bum out , Zhazh. ' And then
;I  married him."
CONQUERER OF four lan-
guages and three musical in-
struments, Sanders says he
may retire after this picture
and devote the rest of his life
to not watching himself on TV.
He's fond of saying he's been
"consistently m e d i o c r e "
(though he won an Oscar for
"All About Eve" in 1950). He
enjoys remarking, he'll probab-
ly continue residing in Switzer-
land.
"There isn't a decent hotel
in America ," he say's. "The
beds are all too short ; after
all . I'm 6-feet-2. And the bath-
rooms are worse. There isn 't
a b a t h t u b  in America big
enough for me."
His long-leggedness induced
him recently to take apart the
steering wheel of his Rolls-
Royce and adjust X . . . single-
handedly. A garageman re-
marked:
"That's the last man ln th*
world I would have thought
could be a garage mechanic!"
RECENTLY SANDERS got
into the sausage business in
London and says in lighter
moments that he may become
the "weenie czar. " Though ha
has often spoken of women as
being "little beasts" he was;
most attentive to his wife here.
At a cocktail party in the Hotel
Gilbert , we were offered , be-
sides drinks and sandwiches,
the famous Hungarian apples.
Sanders immediatel y peeled
an apple and cut it in^ 
halves.
"Would somebody please pass
that down to my wife?" he
asked. "She's very fond of ap-
ples."
Scotch whisky is a bit scarce
here. Noticing there wasn't any
available for her husband , Mrs.
Sanders rushed off to their
suite and returned with a bot-
tle for him and the o t h e r
Scotch-drinker-s.
"He plays the piano very
well ," Mrs. Sanders , toid me.
"In Spain once when he played
the piano. I told him he played
it like Rubinstein.
"He said, 'Sure . . .  Helena
Rubinstein. ' " -
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
fellow announced he'd j ust been
given two m o n t h s  to live :
"That 's how long my wife will
be away on vacation. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT : It 's
possible to see the modern
woman 4n almost . any kind of
an outfit — except ' an apron.
EARL'S PEARLS : The mean- '
est man (writes Hugh Allen)
is the one who says he got a
prize when he married his wife
— and that ' s the only prize he
ever saw that increased in size
after he got it. '
Sen. Kenneth Keating got a
letter from the parents of a
teen-ager: "Now that our son
has a driver 's license, we al-
ways know where he, is. Only
trouble is , now we don 't know
where the car is." That' s earl ,
brother.
. . . here at last!
Now is the time to prepare
for colder weather ahead ... have your
Winte r Clothes cleaned now (suits, coats,
etc.) ... avoid the "snow flurry" rush!
'¦*(.
"Schaller Care Means Longer Wear " CLEANERS • LAUNDERERS
164 W«»t Third St. P|,ono 28a8
^
DICK TRACY . 
By Chester Gould
WICHITA , Kan. (AP ) - It
looked like a white Christmas
tree ball , lying there in the
weeds of a parking lot.
One - year - old Suzanne De-
Camp picked it up Friday and
began rubbing it on the con-
crete sidewalk.
What looked like a Christmas
trinket was actually a home-
made bomb and it exploded,
blowing off Suzanne 's r i g h t
hand.
Police said George" E. Hale.
16, told them he threw the bomb
into the weed patch after one
just like it exploded premature-
ly and mangled the hand of a
friend. Gary L, Lathem, 14, on
Halloween.
The youths had made the
bombs themselves.¦ '
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rpHE drama of memorable moments in Minnesota history and the
A nostalgia of scenes of years now long gone by are reflected in an
exhibit of photograp hic paintings on display this month in the Bell
Art Room of the Winona Public Library
The uni que collection , owned by St. Paul photographer Kenneth
M. Wright and obtained for showing here by the Winona County.
Historical Society , recaptures the excitement of the day in 1906 when
world champion trotter Dan Patch pounded out a record mile at the
state fair grounds track. There is the view of wreckage left in the
wake of a cyclone that struck the Twin Cities area in 1904. And here
are preserved in painstakingl y restored photographs memories of-those
pleasant , leisurely days at the turn of the century when excursion
steamers plied the state 's rivers and lakes a°hd a jo uncing ride over
LOGGING DAYS ... At the turn of the century logs were
removed from the woods during wintqr on horse-drawn
sleds, a common scene around Winona in the period of
peak logging operations. This reproduction is of a photo-
graph taken near Grand Rapids, Minn., where wood was
being hauled to the Blandin Paper Co.
a winding country road in a horseless carriage was only for the ad-
venturesome.
Photographs in the exhibit were gleaned from the thousands
of old negatives — many of them glass plates — collected by
Wright during his more than a half a century in photography.
Prints were made from the negatives which were then produced
in oils by Wright's collaborator and artist, the late Stefan Lucyk.
Now in his late 60s, Wright has an intense dedication to the pre-
servation of old photographs which he describes lovingly as "memo-
ries made permanent."
"When yesterday 's memories begin to turn to tomorrow's sha-
dows ," Wright has said , people begin to realize the priceless, personal
heirloom value of old family portraits and photographic records of
events now blurred in recollection by the passing oi the years.
He's disturbed by the thought of countless photographs and
photographic negatives collecting dust in attics or lying forgotten in
chests or in the recesses of drawers and that may some day be dis-
carded by their owners simply because they believe the old pictures
have deteriorated beyond the point of restoration.
Rich in sentimental value - and , frequentl y, in historical interest -
these old pictures should be preserved , Wright feels. If the owner
does not wish to arrange for professionals to do restorative work , the
photographs or old negatives should be referred to historical societ ies
to insure that these records of history are not lost.
This month's exhibit at the library stems from an appear-
ance by Wrighf last month at a meeting of the county historical
society hereY Members were shown some 200 historical prints
and Wright's "Turn of the Century" collection of photographic
paintings, the latter previously exhibited at the Minnesota State
Fair.
"We felt that this collection is so significant ," Dr. \.. T . Younger ,
president of the historical society, explained , "that it should be made
available for viewing by a broader audience than members and guests
who attended the meeting."
Dr . Younger contacted Miss IT. Alberta Seiz, city librarian , and
found that the Bel) Art Room could be made available for the exhibit
during the month of November .
Today 's Sunday News Magazine presents a few of the historical
prints from the Wright collection.
Cover Photo
St. Paul's main thoroughfare was decked out in
bunting and streamers to welcome Shriners to the
city for their convention in J 908. This photograph
from the collection of Kenneth M. Wri ght 's his-
torical prints was taken at 5th and St. Peter streets
in downtown St . Paul. The scene shows how in
those years the horse and buggy jockeyed with the
new fang lcd automobile for parking space along
the street.
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LOG CABIN . . You
- .' . got air-conditioning by
opening the door of
this 1900-model ram-
bler. Enjoy ing the view
from their wood plank
patio are these Scan-
dinavian fishermen
who lived on Minne-
sota's North Shore.
Nets are hung out to
dry on the post at the
right and other fishing
gear is within reach
ot the front of the
cabin.
. i Jk "" 
¦
HISTORY PRESERVED . . Master
photographer Kenneth M. Wri ght
holds one, of his classic photographic
paintings of a rural school yard scene
at recess, included in the collection
on exhibit this month at the Winona
Public Library.
SUNDAY SPIN ... In an era when the
blacksmith shop did more business
than an automotive service station,
an afternoon ride in an open touring
car was a thrilling experience shared
by only a select few who kept their
fingers crossed in hopes the tires would
hold out and the radiator wouldn't
boil over.
t
OFF TO THE FAIR ... A half century ago spe-
cial trains carried out-state visitors to the Min-
nesota State Fair. Carry ing suitcases and
lunch boxes, this delegation was f rom Det roit
Lakes, Minn. (Continued on Next Page)
fTT^
ON THE RIVER . . .
Popular summer di-
version on the Mis-
sissippi River was the
excursion trip. A pad-
dle-wheel steamboat is
seen here pushing one
of the exc ursion barg-
es carrying passengers
past Fort SneMing ^at
the mouth of the Min-
nesota River. Build-
ings of the historic
Fort Snelling military
reservation can be
seen on the plains in
the backg round.
SENATOR'S WIFE . ..
The wife of one-time
Minnesota S e n a t o r
Magnus Johnson takes
her turn at milking on
the Johnson farm at
Kimball, Minn.
FO^T SNELLING . . .
Many Winona area
visitors in St. Paul
took lodging at the
' old Fort Snelling Hotel
which could boast that
it was right on a street
car line for transpor-
tation downtown. The
old hotel was on prop-
erty now part of the
right - of - way for a
modern freeway serv -
ing the Twin Cities.
HISTORIC ENGINE Y . . The old wood-burning engine Wm.
Crooks is preserved as an historic relic at Union Station in
St. Paul. This photograph was taken nearly 75 years ago.
STORM DAMAGE . . . A portion of this bridge
was reduced to a pile of splintered planks and
twisted metal by a cyclone that struck the Twin
- Cities area in 1904.
ON THE LAKE . . . The steamer St. Paul is boa rding passengers for an excur-
sion boat ride around White Bear Lake early in the century. ',
GOING UP . . . Balloon ascensions were sure to draw a crowd in an age before
oir travel became common. These balloons, carry ing baskets seating passen-
gers, were taking off from Lexington Park in St. Paul.
ST. ANTHONY STATION . . . Commuters working in the Twin Cities boarded
trains at the old St. .Anthony Park depot. - • - ' ' '
Jokunu Christ
John  is our square dancer has been a vi 'nuhcr
oj the I ' l irk-l icc Sipuires jor over \2 years , an a
mat ter  oj f a c t .  'I ) u:y went each Sa turda y  N, tj hl ,
t oilh special get touethers  once <i month , (ind each
year John nnd his w i f e  attend Die National  S <puire
Dancing Meet  u lierever it i.s h< - M.  Last  y ear  they
traveled as jar  as D eluii t  ta__
mm_ parti c ipate  in the  gal a ( ¦••cu t .
j ^ m mf f l1*) .  John held the position ti f
'W \ Treasurer jar  3 years in the
¦r-: |> local club John and his mij e







w& Y / Sheet in \\'inona and attend
n, . **> /'¦ the Cathedral oj  the Saered
¦& «~.-~»- H e a r t .  They  have .1 rhildrrn
BPte^ . ..- h. and H grandchildren John
Mm ¦'*¦ __ \ 'r"x "s 'm ''"''''W '•s' llon 'cr8HL '*' J^_ g ardening , hut Ids  eye. ': iicrc
BS*w* A_ Wi brig htes t  when speaking on
John Christ square dancing .
Custodian
Whatever your banking needs or desires, picas*
come in and visit with one of our officers or
trained personnel. We 're all here to help you got
what you want.
THE FIRST NATIONAL EAKK
OF WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION





 ̂ By GRETCHEN L. LAMBFRTON
The Daily and Sunday News correspondent in La Crescent. Minn.,
is an attractive dark young woman , Mrs. Robert Boehm . whom I visit-
ed the other sunny afternoon. She leads nn extremely busy life what
with her three small children , her writing for the paper and her acti-
vity in her church , American Legion Auxil iary and school. "I used to
enjoy working in the local garden club ," she said , "but I had to give
that up because there just , isn 't time to do so many things. "
In her work as a correspondent she not only vis/ts w 'th the towns-
peop le but she attends city council meetings and other meetings in
order to get all the news. Mrs. Boehm, who origina lly came from
Mabel , married Robert Boehm, a native son of La Crescent , who works
in nearby La Crosse. Their children are 5-year-old Peter ' i n  kindergar-
ten , 3-year-old Tom , and their 6-month-old sister Kris.
The Boehms live on a hilly street near the edge of town , and their
front picture windows look out over a bea utiful  panorama of hills and
river. The back of the house faces the lovely wooded North Ridge val-
ley road which winds through apple country. Since La ICrescent is the
famed "AppJ^c Capital" of this part of the country there are any num-
ber of fine apple recipes floating around , and bus} Mrs. Boehm gen-
erously gathered together some of the best to pass along to readers
of this column.
Apple Upside Down Cake
( Mrs. Boehm)
Vi cup butter.  '2 cup brown sugar (packed firmly),  3 medium cooking
apples pared and sliced, ' :_• cup whole cranbe rry sauce, 1 recipe prepared
cake mix ( white ).
Melt butter in heavy skillet. Sprinkle brown sugar evenly over butter. Ar-
range apple slices in :i circles, then spoon cranberry sauce between apple




2 eggs, x\ cup sugar . '4 ctTp flour sifted with V\ teaspoons baking powder
and a pinch of salt , apples pared and sliced . . . . . . ' .
Beat egg whiles stiff and add beaten yolks. Beat , adding sugar gradually
and beating some more. Fold in flour mixture. Lay sliced apples in bottom of
buttered tin and pour batter over , thern. Bake 35 minutes in a :I50 oven.
Baked Apple Dumplings
(Marie Kelly)
2 cups fiour , 7H cup milk , 2 tablespoons but ter , ' _ teaspoon salt , 2 tea-
spoons baking powder.
Mir  and roll into a sheet UJ inch thick. Finish with  melted Imtter. Slit/a apples
thin and lay on doug h . Sprinkle :! tablespoons brown sugar over them. Add a few
sprinkles of cinnamon. Roll as a jell y roll. Tut in pieces 1. inch thick. Bake in
the following sauce:
SAUCE: 2 cups hot water , 1 cup brown sugar . 1 tablespoon cornstarch or
flour . Cook 5 minutes and add a pinch of salt . 1 tablespoon butter  and the juice
and grated rind ' of 1 lemon. Cover uncooked dt tmp lings with  this sauce and
(Kike 2,r> minutes at .'ff>0. Serve with whipped cream. This reci pe serves <) .
Apple Cheese Dessert
( Mrs. John Scanlan )
r> cups sliced apples, '.i cup sugar , 1 tablespoon lemon juice , M? cup -flour , vi
teaspoon cinnamon , ' i teaspoon salt , ' i cup butler , -:i cup grated cheese ,
' ¦Kill shallow baking dish or large pie tin with apples. Sj ii inkle on lemon juice
and ' i cup of the sugar. Mix cinnamon , salt , flour and remaining ''¦<. cup sugar.
Cut in shortening.  Stir in grated cheese and spread mixture over app les. Bake
at :!!>() for about 40 minutes.
Lemonade Pie
( Mrs. Boehm)
Beat n egg yolks,  then add "! can frozen lemonade. Cook over slow heat
(or double boiler >. 'Add 1 package nulla vored gelatin which has been dis-
solved in ' i cup cold wafe r .  Beat well. I,e( cool, (hen fold in stiffly beaten
whites of ,7 eggs which have been beaten with 2 tablespoons sugar, Pour
into a graha m cracker crust. When read y to serve decorate ' with whipped
rream anil a few graham cracker crumbs.
November Salad
(Mrs . Boehm)
.? boxes lemon ge la t in , 1 cup sugTM^Jj ' i cups boilin g water .  Cool and let just
barely jell or set .
Fold in I q u a r t  ground up r a w  cranberries, I cup i -elery chopped. 1 cup
diced app les and 1 cup diced grapes. Put in large or individual  molds.
BUSY MOTHER Y Y Mrs. Robert Boehm is seen here in her home in
La Crescent , Minn., with her children, 5-year-old Peter , Kris, 6 months, and
Tom, 3. (Sunday News photo)
Yummy Apple Torte
( Mrs. D. C. Webster)
Mrs . Webster is the granddaughter of .7. S Harris who was the first to
pioneer in the La Crescent apple growing business. Needless to say. she has
a collection of fine app le recipes.
~:> cup. sifted flour , 3 teaspoons baking powder , '_ teaspoon of salt . Add dry '
ingredients to the following mixture: 2 eggs beaten light, add Ti cups sugar . 3
teaspoons vanilla, then add 2 cups diced apoles, M- cup or more nuts . '^ cup
dates cut rather fine. Mix well and bake in a well greased pan (8x12) for 45
minutes in a 300 degree oven. Serve with a slice of ice cream or whi pped cream.
Peanut Butter Pork Loin
(' Dad" Wilburton )
The Wilbert Vollenweider family of La Crescent has won many prizes in
cooking contests. ' Dad'Y Wilburton was a top winner in a national cooking con-
test for men. and his prize-winning recipe follows: Mrs. ̂ Vollenweider won a top
prize in a chicken recipe contest , and daughter Rita was a Junior winner in the
recent bakeoff in New York. All three prize-winning recipes are given below.
PEANUT BUTTER PORK LOIN:
2 boned pork loins , 5 to 6 pounds , 1 cup orange juice , "2 cup softened peanut
butter.
Allow about ui pound per serving. Have butcher put loins together fat side
out and secure with twine at Ui inch intervals.
Insert spit rod . lengthwise, through pork , balancing perfectly. Insert the spit
forks and the barbecue thermometer in the meat.
Arrange the hot bri quets to give a medium heat for spit barbecuing. Turn
on the motor. Barbecue the meat until done , allowing 20 minutes per pound.
Thermometer will register 190 degrees when done. Baste the meat frequently
with a mixture of 1 cup orange juice and '• •¦ cup peanut , butter. Baste during
the last 10 to 15 minutes of barbecuing time. When done allow meat to set awhile
for easy carving. . • '
Serve with Candied Sweet Potatoes: For each serving, make a rectangle of
a double thickness of heavy aluminum foil. Cut a well-drained , canned whole
sweet potato in half , lengthwise. Place on each half a teaspoonful of apple but-
ter. Sprinkle gerierovisly with light brown sugar and cinnamon . Season to taste
with - salt and pepper . Dot w'th butter. Wrap securely in the foil, making sure
the apple butter remains on top. Barbecue for 30 minutes on ^he grill.-
Sesame Batter Baked Chicken
(Mrs. Vollenweider)
2 chickens , 2 pounds cut up. '-V cup all purpose flour , 1 teaspoon salt . "1 tea-
spoon freshly grated pepper , > < cup butter , I lemon.
BATTER: I ' i  cups all purpose flour. l ' i teaspoons baking powder , 1 tea-
spoon salt . 4 eggs, I 1 ;, cups milk. II tablespoons butter. 2 tablespoons sesame seeds.
Reserve the back , neck and the giblets for chicken stock. The remaining pieces
may be rubbed with a cut lemon. Place Ihe flour , salt , and pepper in a paper
bag. Add the chicken a few pieces at a time, and shake Ihe bag vigorously . Melt
the butter in a hu ge skillet and brown the chicken well on all sides. Remove
the chicken p ieces and drain or) paper toweling. Sift the flour , baking powder and
salt into a bowl. Beat the eggs unti l  l ight Stir in the milk and melted butter Add
the flour mixture  slowly unt i l  well blended. Sprinkle the sesame seeds into the
batter  ~ /
fJre.'tse a 12x7' :.-x2 baking dish. Pour the batter  into it and then place the
chicken on top of the bat ter  Bake in a :ir>0 degree oven for about I hour , or un-
til  the bat ter  is l ight brown. Make gravy from the previously prepared chicken
stock. Serves four to six.
Orange Flippers
< Hi t»  Vollenweider)
Sift together 2 'i cups sifted all purpose flour, T teaspoon double acting
liukiiig powder and '•_. teaspoon salt . Cream *\ cup butter. Gradually add v%
cup sugar, creaming well. Blend in 1 unbeaten egg, I tablespoon grated orange
rind and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Add the dry ingredients gradually ; min well. If
necessary, chill dough for easier handling. Roll out on flour ed surface to <U
inch thickness, t u t  into 3 inch rounds. Cut IK orange gumilrop slices in half
lengthwise. Place 1 sUce op cookie . Fold dough over tn form half circle; seal
edges. I.ace on ungrcj ise.d cookie sheet. If desired, sprinkle with sugar. Hake
at 175 degrees for 9 12 minutes . Unt i l  light golden brown.
Apple Crisp C
(Mrs.  K .lmer Proksch)
This recipe for tha t  fine old classic Apple Crisp, comes from Mrs Khner
Proksch , who, w i th  her husband , owns and operates the Commodore Club near
La Crescent , known for its excellent food .
Hotter  well a !>x() pan. Peel and core La Crescent cooking apples and slice
into pan. Heat :» eggs wi th  I cup sugar. Dribble over apples. Mix 2 cups flour ,
I cup brown sugar , I cup bu t te r  u n t i l  crumbly Cut over top with  cinnamon Hake
unt i l  apples are done. Serve w a i i u  or cold w i t h  whipped cream and garnish wi th
nut-
SUNDAY
7:30 "The Creature from the Haunted Sea." Ch. 11.
10:00 "Moon Over Miami," Betty Grable , Don Amecbe, Robert
Gummings. Musical comedy set in Miami in the early
1940s and dealing with pretty girls in their chase after
millionaires (1941). Ch. 11. '. ' •» ¦
10:20 "Miracle of Our Lady of Fatima," Gilbert Roland, Frank
Silvera * Susan Whitney. Story of the three peasant chil-dren who witnessed a vision in the small Portuguese vil-
lage of Fatima in 1917 ( 1952). Cft. 10
10:30 "The Big Heat," Glenn Ford , Gloria Graham , Lee Mar-
vin. Police drama in which Ford, as an ex-policeman,
cracks the underworld hold on a city with the aid of a
gangster's girl friend (1953.) Ch. 3.
"Three Men In a Boat ," Laurence HarveyYMartita Hunt.
British comedy about three young men who have a field
day on a gay excursion up the Thames (1956). Ch. ri-
ll : 30 "The Betrayal," Phili p Friend, Diana Decker. A blind
f ormer Canadian officer hears the voice of the person
who betrayed him in a prison camp during the war < I l)5fi ,
British ) . Ch. 13.
MONDAY
6:30 "White Feather." Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 "Breakthrough-," David Brian. Frank I.ovejoy. .I dim Ar?ar . .
Storv about war. its men and their romances, < l!>50 ")' .- Ch
. 
¦ . - 11." -
10:30 "Comanche," Dana Andrews, Linda Cristel . Kent Smith .
Indians raid a Mexican town and kidnap the dauehfer
of a Spanish aristocrat. A cavalry scout has a hard time
convincing the Indian chief that he's on a peace mission
(1956) . Ch. 3. ' '
10:30 "The Woman for Joe," Diane Cilento. George Baker, The
owner of a carnival and a midget both fall in love w i t h
a blonde singer (1955. British) . Ch. 13.
11:00 "Spring Renniori." Betty Hutfon , Dana Andrews Beftv
Hutton is cast as a spinster who attends her high school
class reunion and . f inally finds true love ( 1957 V Ch . 4.
TCRSDAY - .
10:00 "The Harder They Fall." Humphrey Rogart. Jan Sterling.
Rod Steiger. Drama about boxing based on ,the Budd
Sehulberg novel O956) Ch. 11.
10:30 "Quincannon, Frontier Scout," Tony. Martin . Peggie
Castle, John Bromfield. Tony Martin is-cast as a row-hoy
in this Western action drama (1956) . Ch 3.
11:30 "Woman of Mystery." Dermot Walsh. TTn?d Court. A
magazine reporter solves a murder (1958, British) . Ch.
.13. ¦ " ' : ' . ''
WEDVFSDAY
10:00 "Beyond Glory." Alnn Ladd. Donna E<v»d. Drama about
life at the U. S. Military Academy at West Point (1948) .
Ch. . l-L
11:35 "Othello." Orson Welles. Shnkesoeare's t.r?""_ 'y about
the murdering Moorish warrior (1955). Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
10:00"Scandal Sheet ," Broderick Crawford. Donna Reed. John
Derek . Two reporters break a murder case in which
their editor-friend is invol ved (1952) . Ch. 11.-
10:30 "Convicted," Glenn Ford , Broderick Crawford. Dorothy
Malone. Prison life gets a candid look in this st orv about
a prisoner and his personal relationship with the war-
den's daughter (1950). Ch. 3.
"MartyY' Ernest Borgnine. Betsy Blair. Paddv ' Chnyef-
sky's drama about two lonely people who have almost
resigned themselves to never being truly loved (1955).
Ch. 13.
FRIDAY
7:30 "The Bacchantes." Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Four-Poster," Rex Harrison. Lilli Palmer. British
comedy about a married couple who review their lives
in scenes played in and around their four-poster bed
(1953). Ch; 3.
"Onr Vines Have Tender Grapes." Edward G Robin-
. son , Mararet O'Brien , Agnes Moorchead, Story about the
love peonle have for each other in a small community
(1945). Ch. R.
"Sea Chase." Lana Turner , John Wnyne , Tab Hunter.
Wayne skippers a renegade freighter en route to Val-
paraiso (1(155) . Ch. 9,
* "The Wild One, " Marlon Brando , Mary Murph y, T XH?
Marvin. Brando has the role of Johnny, leader of a
motorcycle ganc that invades a small town and raises
havoc ( 1954 ) . Ch. 11.
11:30 "Behind the Headlines." Paul Carpenter, Hazel Court .
English mystery about blackmail and murder ( 1956) .
Ch . 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tar/ .an's Savage Fury ." Ix>x Barker . Dorothy Hart , Pat-
ric Knowles. Tarzan foils villains who are after a for-
tune in uncut diamonds C1952) , Ch. I I .
»:00 "The Diary of Ann Franli ." Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 "The Last Hurrah. " Spencer Tracy, Jeffrey Hunter , Pat
O'Brien . Di.-tnne Foster. Film adaptation of the novel
concerning the heyday of the last of the big-time politi-
cians ( 19MV Ch. 11.
10:00 "Panic in the Streets ." Richard Widmark , Paul Doug-
las . Barbara Bel Geddes, Jack Balance. New Orle-ns is
in per.jl when a dead bod y is found to carry a plaque.
A courageous doctor and the police try track ing down
the source (1950) . Ch. 9.
10:35 "The Solid Gold Cadillac." Judy Holliday, Paul Doug- .
las. Comedy about big business and the turmoil caused
bv a small stockholder <1 _ 5f i ) . Ch. 3.
11:25 "Tlie Wrong Man , " Henry Fonda, Vera Miles. Anthon y
Quayle. An account of what happens to n man and his
wife when he is- 'wrongly accused as (he person respon-
sible for a scries of holdups ( 1957) . Ch. 10.
11:30 "Johnny O'Chx 'i ," Dick Powell, F.velvn Kcvos . An honest
gambler is accused of murder < 1(M7 i . Ch. 5.
"Son of Draeiila. " Lon Chancy . Ixiuise Albr i t ton .  Horror
fi lm in which a s t r a n g e  Count Allien <l comes to s tay  at
nn American manse <!943\  Ch. fl.
12:00 "Lady from Shanghai. " Rita Haywort h . Orson Welles.
An Irish snilor accompanies a be aut i fu l  woman and her
husband on a cruise , becomes involved in murder t |!MH) .
Ch. 5. ,
12. 15 "Fiiiiy Pink Nightgown," Jane Russell Ralp h Meeker ,
Keenan Wynn. A blonde movie star is kidnaped by two
clumsy but nice guys ( 1957). Ch. 4.
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SNAP TO! . . . Rip Torn , left , as a
tough drill , instructor , disci plines Gary
Lockwood, a lieutenant posing as a re-
cruit to obtain information on the drill
instructor, in this episode from the NBC
television series, "The Lieutenant."
The Lieutenant
By CHARLES WITBECK
The armchair way to join the
Marines is to watch "The Lieu-
tenant" on NBC Saturday nights.
One week hero Lt. Bill Rice ,
played by young Gary lx>ck-
wood who does look like a sold-
ier , pot a pretty boy actor , goes
through basic tra ining maneuvers
at Ran Diego's recruiting base ,
the next may find him at the El
Toro Marine Air Base trying to
overcome his fear of flying.
The lieutenant spends time on
a cruiser , puts in duty on the
I xing Beach shore patrol and
generally covers all the Marine
bases in California , which are
'considerable. There 's even talk.¦'' . of shipping back to Quantico for
1 1 footage if the scries is a hit
Producer Gene Roddenhorry is
mak inc  an a t temnt  (as honest
as possible dramntic l ly  in Holly-
wood ) to seo bow life is in the
peacetime Marine Corns with
stonovers for s<-"nes filmed on
M C- M stages. The budget does
count here.
NOW TWS '.Isn 't a recriiitim '
show for the M - v i n e s :  actor
Loei.-n'ood savs , h"Ml .,.)){ for his
w - ' l f - in < »  nanors if" it turns into
one l"'t it cert ' i'nlv doesn 't , por-
ti - .-iv ' Hi" M "f in r > <: in nn onf ->vnr
-,hlr> l i . i l , )  The 1 1.1c- sl ini<M li l -<.
it ¦..¦-! ve ier -ms of World w - r  11
,-ipd th o Kr i '-o- n Wnr wi" <-•»-!)«'
CO'"'- " inn Mw ..V |n|,r 0f <I«ify
v - i t l ,  H, - .( of Lt Dice.
A 1' ollywood touch has been
ndd»'d - -  f l ir ts There pre some
. luscious women gener .'dlv seen
in the C,ro" Shop olaved by eye-
fuls like Chris Noel , a new-
comer who has never been near
the big Camp Pendleton base at
Oceanside, Calif. The girls on the
show bear no relation to the real
thing. If this were true Marine
enlistment would shoot up a thou-
sand per cent. But this is TV and
the armchair viewers want to
look at girls. Besides, as pro-
ducer Boddenberry puts it,
"where t here are Marine lieu-
tenants, there are girls."
looking over pictures ot the
starlets recruiting for duty at
the Grog Shop, one can only
envy actor Lockwood. "What do
you suppose I' m doing this ser-
ies for — money? say Gary.
When ta lk  ,'ibout girls began
to get out of hand, a series
spokesman said seriously, "we're
(Continued on Page 131
Television Series Focuses























V j • Birthdays
\ l • Thank You's
1 // • Away to
JL / J  School
M m. «<;%
^̂  You're Sore Jj5
5  ̂
to Find the _^





6i West Third St.
Winona 's Qual i t y  Florist
For Ot'cr 60 Vcurs
We have no connection with any
other nursery, cot flower or
plant wile* outlet in Winona.
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:00 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8:30 Look Up & Live 4




9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business & Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Three Musketeers 9
This Is the Answer 13 r
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8 1
Religious News 4 .!':
Frontiers of Faith 5 .- .
Oral Roberts 9
This Is the Life 13
9:45 The Bowery Boys 4
Christophers 10
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Big Picture 5-13
Soul's Harbor 9
Faith for Today 10
10:30 Face the Nation 3
This Is the Life 5-8
Movie ' 9-13 '
Faith for Today 10-11
"11:00 British Calendar 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
This Is the Life 10 :
Movie 5 •
Big Picture . 8 '
Church Service 11
11:30 Love That Bob 5
Face the Nation 8
All America
Wants to Know 10
Social Security 13
11:45 World of Aviation 4




. Dick Sherwood 8-13
Discovery 6





12:30 International Zone 5
Directions 6
Know the Truth 8
Hour of
Deliverence 13
12:45 NFL Kickoff 8
1:00 Trinity Lutheran 3

























3:30 Biggest Bridge 8
Football 9
Golden Era 11
4:00 Iowa Football 3
Wild Kingdom 5-10
Sports Spectacular 8




5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Quillow and
the Giant 5-10 13
Man from Interpole 6
Know the Truth 13















7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
7:30 Grindl 5 10-13
Arrest & Trial 6-9
Chiller 11
8:00 Judy Garland 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
April in Paris
Ball 5-10-13
Laughs for Sale 6-9
Ranch Party 11
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
News - 6
Biography 8
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Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4:8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13 ~i
Who Do You
Trust 6-9










People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11


















Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Huckleberry Hound 13





























7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11

















9:30 Worl d Affairs 2
News 11 .
10:00 Balance of Fear 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11



















The Doctors 5-10-13 "
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6 9









People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11







Beetle and Pete 11
Popeyu 13







Heckle & Jeckle 6
Yogi B
Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Flintstones 13











as low as . . . $24.95
m * NELS0Nj|>T#_ I) ri rti  Service
\___W 4lh a Jobnion^VkW™ Trl. WM
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening





Gre.it Adventures 3 4
International
Showtime 10-13
77 Sunset Strip 6-9
Flintstones 3
Bold Journey 11
7:00 An Age of Kings 2
' Donna Reed 8
Adventure 11




8:00 To Be Announced 2
8:30 Great Teaching 2
Twili ght Zone 3-4
Harry 's Girls ' 5-10
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
Oirie and Harriet 8
Dairyland
Jubilee 13
9:00 Historic Amer ica 2
Aid ed Hitchcock 3-4
Jack Paar 5-10-13
World' s Girls 6-9
Ben Casey 8
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5 6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:15 Industry on Parade I
10:30 Continental
Comment 2
Movio 3 8-91 1
Stovo Allen 4
Tonight 500






1:30 An Age of Kings 1
Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-1 3
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3 4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-1 3
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:30 General Science 1%
Edge of Night 3-4-8 H'
You Don't Say 5-10-13 .
Who Do You
Trust 6 9









Peop le Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11 •'' ,







Beetle and Pete 11
Rough Ridei s 13
4:15 Quii tho Mrs.  3
Adve nture . Theater 10
4 J 0  Bort' s Clubhouse 3
A*ol  4













5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
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PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twice a year »»
FIDELITY





5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening






Passwor d 3 4  8
Temple
Houston 5 1 0  13
Flintstones & *>
Bold Journey 11





Dr. Kildare 5 10




Bing Crosb y 3-4
Jimmy Dean 6 ?
Music 8
Let' s Go to the
Races H
Midland Music 13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Harel 5-10
Beaver 8
Dcsilu Play house II
Hennesey 13
9:00 Going to College 2
The Nurses 3-4
Suspense
Theatre 5 1 0 1 3
Edie Adams 6-9











Toni ght 5 |0
77 Sunset Str ip B
Untouchables 9
Movio 3-1.1
11:30 M Squad 8






THE POINT OF SALE
fjpi ̂T- —̂t̂ aWlfa P̂ay ''''''- 14 Lining «• house is one thing.
*~» *£*-"—"*—*"—^«i____»_fc Signing on the dotted line it
ll quite another!
"""' Y^/ 'TSP '* 3 | If your prqperty is on the mar-
^W m̂_tttmJ _̂ m̂ âa\: ke,< You want ACTION. If
¦ \j^
j ^ ^^ ^ î ĵ l^&i»C- nothing seems to happen, call
It*' us. We ' l l  hel p you find a buy-
ABTS Agency Realtors




Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Telf tha
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13 f:
Who Do You Trust 6-9










People are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11














ChipVa Chamber . 13
5:00 Clancy 4















Payable twice ¦year at
FIDELITY




















7:30 Faces of a Giant 2
Redigo 5-10-13






Greatest Show on '
Earth '6"-9
8:30 American Novel 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell 11





¦ . . -. ' My Three Sons : 13
9:30 News 11
Trails West 13 '
10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13 .
Movie 11
















Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13
Who Do Yo_ Trust 6_»
"" .. -
¦
' . - . "V . " ' '





. ' .' 3:25 News 5-10-13




People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11







Beatle an*i Pel* 11
Popeye 13






5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Clancy 4



























6:30 General Science 2
Chronicle 3-4-8
The Virginian 5-10-13









Price is Right 6-9
Stoney Burke 11





8:30 Macalester at Homo
and Abroad 2
Dick Van Dyke 3 4-8
D-asilu Playhouse 11









Movio 11 . ¦'
10:20 Sam Snead Golf
Show •' ' ¦ ' • •»
10:30 Face of a Giant 2




























Say When 5 1 0
• Romper Room 9-13
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8




Price Is Right 6-9
10:30




Love of Life 3-4-8




Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth.Conseguences S-10-13
Father Knows Best 6
Art Linklcttcr 9
Dateline Minnesot a 11
11:45




General Hosp ital 6-9
Noon Variety *°YLunch with Casey 11
12:15
Something Special 4







Father Knows Best 9
Price Is Right 13
12:45
The King and Odie 11
1:00
Password 3-4-8
Peop le Will Talk 5-10-13
Day in Court 6
People's Choice 9
Movie 11









7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5 6 1 3
9:00 Video Village 5 6-13
^
_ Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse ~*J-4-B
King
Leonardo 5-6 10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Dennis the
M_ nace 5-10-13
Casper tha Ghost 6-9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Beany e\ Cecil 6-9




11:15 Cartoon Circus 11
11:30 Bullwinklc 5-10-13
Magic Land 6-9
Do You Know 3 8
Hobby 4
Afternoon
12:00 My Friend Flicka 6 9
Exp loring 5-10-13
Fury 8




Henr y Ford 8
1:00 NCAA Preview 1-4-8
Mr, Wizard 5-10-13
Mighty Hercules 11























, AFL Highlights 6-9
Epic Theatre 11
Pre-Olympics 13




4:30 Capt. Gallant 5-13
5:00 Roller Derby 4
News 5-10
Reb- 1 13
5:15 Airman's World 5
Industry on Parade 10
5:30 Norm Van
Brocklin 4





Wis. State College 13
Evening













8:00 Defenders 3 4 8
Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10-13
8:30' Jerry Lewis 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 3 4 8




10:30 Movie 3 4 9 11
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At the Winona
Filmed on location in color at
Europe's top Grand Prix auto
racing classics, THE YOUNG
RACERS plays through Tuesday
at the Winona Theatre.
Sharing the spotlight with act-
ing stars Mark Damon, William
Cambell, Luana Anders and the
International Piaygirls are the
1963 Grand Prix races at Ain-
tree, England , Spa, Belgium;
Rouen, Prance, and Monte Car-
lo.
Among the members of the
cast are Grand Prix racing
champions Bruce McLaren, Jim-
my Clark and Trevor Taylor.
*• . * " • .
The film version of the stage
c o m e  d y success, IRMA LA
DOUCE, arrives Wednesday at
the Winona.
Jack Lemmon and Shirley
MacLaine share starring honors
in the story concerned with the
dilemma of Paris policeman ,
played by Lemmon, who leads a
raid on premises usually fre-
quented by Shirley and falls in
love with her.
They get married, too, but not
before a series of backstreet
characters played by Lou Ja-
cob!, Bruce Yarnell , Hershel
Bernardy, Hope Holiday, Joan
Shawlee and Grace Lee Whit-
ney have their say.
Th is Week at the Theaters...
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COMING THURSDAY — "TOYS IN THE ATTIC"
Joanne Woodward is cast as a
beauty contest winner , Lila
Green, who winds up touring
with a sleazy magic act in THE
STRIPPER , b o o k e d  through
Tuesday-at the State Theatre.
Richard Beymer appears as
Kenny Baird , a Kansas youth to
whom Lila mistakenly gives her
heart and Claire Trevor plays
Kenny 's widowed mother , a wo-
man who has never recovered
from the loss of her husband.
Carol Lynley is Beymer 's across-
the-street girl friend while Rob-
ert Webber is the villainous man-
ager of the magic act which
Lila joins.
Famed Gypsy Rose Lee is cast
as Madame Olga , a member of
Lila 's vaudeville troupe and
comic Louis Nye portrays the
magician.
• • •
Kirk Douglas , Mit?.i Gaynor
and Gig Young head the cast of
FOR LOVE OR MONEY , show-
ing Wednesday through Saturday
at the State.
Douglas is a playboy lawyer
who becomes involved with a
beauteous trio . Miss Gaynor, Ju-
lie Newmar and Leslie Parrish ,
when their mother , Thelma Kil-
ter , hires him to marry them
off to men of her choice to save
them from Ihe snares and pit-
falls of the lowlife types they




THE JOINT JUMPS . . .  Shirley MacLaine enter-
tains on a tabletop as Irma is IRMA LA DOUCE, a Tech-
nicolor-Panavision comedy opening Wednesday at the
Winona. .
UNHAPPY MOMENT .
she is losing her boy friend ,
ous Joanne Woodward who
STRIPPER, playing through
. . Carol Lynley finds that
Richard Bey mer, to glamor-
plays the title role in THE
Tuesday at the State.
T honestly don 't know how to look you in your collective eye this
¦ ¦ morning. What to do when the standards of a lifetime have
been overturned? Where to turn when you have compromised every
value you ever stood for?
Oh , I've done some rotten things in my time. I've spanked my
children in anger. I' ve thought of finding another man and running
away to jo in the circus. I've even left the dinner dishes in the sink
over night.
I' ve been the feminine equivalent of a bounder, but never, never
have I been involved in the betrayal of all those things which mean
The Good Way of Life to me.
Well , to put it as simply as possible , what I did was, I played
GOLF.
Perhaps a brief resume of my golfing history is necessary to give
you the full flavor of the deed.
Years and years ago when I was a working girl fwhat  I mean
was I had a job — I only thought I was working) I took golf lessons.
The lessons never really got off the ground *(or more accurately the
practice tee) because I saw thorn merely as a dreary prelude to the
main ' purpose of the sport which was to lounge on the club porch
fa l l  togged out in (he nattiest golf shoes/and clothes) and airily sign
for drinks.
Now this was it — all of it — unti l early m our marriage
we took a trip. I was still, at that time, trying to promote my-
self as a true-blue lover of sports and I consented to play a few
holes. Up to then 1 had been reasonably content just to caddy
for my roommate not really realizing that ' such , a task was not
an official part of the marriage contract. (In these mi%ed mar-
riages you "don't know exactly what you 're signing up for!)
Well , f played three holes and then retired forever with as
much dignity as was possible for someone who had just carded (I
believe that 's the way golfers ta lk )  a sizzling 33.
That was 10 years ago and I' ve lived the pure life ever since.
I suppose my slip was occasioned by a comlrination of things.
We went one recent Saturday, night to see a Richard Burton movie
and he does sort of unsettle me. We had gone to dinner afterwards
and had a couple of drinks. 'They talk all the time about the evils
of alcoholism but they never warn you about signing up for a golf
game.)
Then , .too. I imagine I harbored the idea that if I just once
made it around the course — got acquainted with it .  so to speak —
I wouldn 't go so glassy-eyed at parties when people are talking about
three-putting on 18 or 18-putting on three.
But excuses don 't count ! I agreed , and Sunday morning — having
read my column several times , which is the way 1 start the day —
I suddenly realized what I'd said yes to.
Of course . I turned to that ardent sportsman and gol fer , my
roommate , who has seen me through so many hectic moments and
asked him for a couple of pointers to help me make some sort of
stab at the game.
Well , do you know what he said —¦ and I' m quoting this verbatim
because it ' s one of those statements that  make vou wonder if mar-
riage really is the ideal state — what  the great golfer- said was , "Don 't
wear shorts. Your legs are too skinny!"
One o'clock was blast off lime but just so you 'll gel Ihe p ic ture
let me introduce vou to tho complete foursome There was my room-
mate practice-swincing showily. There was me t ry ing to figure out
how to put on a golf glove which is extra  hard when you don 't know
which hand it goes on. There was A Fiery Beauty ( referred to . around
our house with  a certain callous indifference to my feelings as "Dad-
dy 's Dream GiiT ' i and her lif» narlner . An Intel lectual . ( You can
always tell an intellectual  They look marvelous but they mumble ! )
Politics isn 't Ihe only thing tha t  makes strange bedfellows , if you 'll
excuse the expression.
It was on the first  lev. thai  I made inv fatal mistake. I HIT it.
1 had assumed that  af ter  I f lailed around for ten minutes  or so
without  coming near the ball lliey would lie more than glad tn
let mo saunter gracefully awav  for an aflernoon of bird watch-
ing. Hut I hit that ra l ly  lillle thing.
I understand there is some dispute among theolo gians as to tlie
existence of hell and . i fso , what  is it l ike , What it is lifTo is going up
hill and dow n dale and into every creel; anil puddle just pushing that
ball along like it was an Kasler egg roll.
And all this is a sort ot never never  land. I never ' knew where
I was or where I was supposed to be going (wh ich  may .not ma t te r
much when you are ' onl y advancing ten feet at a tij ne but it does
make you feel insecure ) and nobody ever said any th ing  lo me but
"Hit it . hit  it again , Jean " in tones of hideous patience.
Well af ter  nine holes ( and almost as many hours) do you th ink
I got any praise ',' Did anybody say, "> ou ' ve got a nice l i t t l e  n a t u r a l
swing there " or "All you need, is a few lessons" or even "Lot's p lay
again some t ime '".'
No such thing.  I had pretty well worn thorn all down hy (hen
hut one of thern ei ther  Meanly ,  In te l lec tua l  or Roommate  man-
aged to say ( in  the tone of one desperate to fil l  a noticeable gap in
the conversation) "I sure like your - new slacks."
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Intrigue of 'New China
Provides Suspensefiil Reading
Tailor-Made for Treachery
A DRA GON..FX)R~ CMRIS.7,MAS-,
by Gavin Black. Harper & Row ,
256 pages. S3.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Lest anyone be misled by
the title , this is not an at-
tempt to rush the season. In
fact , Gavin Black's suspense
novel , A DRAGON FOR
CHRISTMAS, has ,very little
to do with Christmas and less
to do with any dragons. It is
actually a fascinating thriller
about Red China or. as it is
euphonically gilded in some
circles these days , "New Chi-
na. " It is one of the first fic-
tional works about this enig-
matic and dangerous area
and , though it is little more than
a first-class whodunnit , it por-
tends provocative reading to
come .if the trend continues.
The book contains no informa-
tion about Gavin Black ; the name
may , indeed , be~ a pseudonym ,
but the author sounds like he
knows his subject , and also
sounds resigned but none too
happy with this knowledge. The
author 's information and attitudes
on Red China are displayed
through his hero, Paul Harris ,
whose character is sufficiently
convincing to indicate that the
author may well be identified
quiet closely with his creation.
PAUL HARRIS is the engineer-
ing and sales side of a small
company somewhere in the Or-
ient which manufactures the Dol-
phin , a very high quality marina
engine which is especially adapt-
able to the' cumbersome but ef-
ficient junks which have plied the"
rivers of China for centuries. He
goes to Red China to sell this
engine to the government , and
finds a passle of trouble.
Perhaps the most interesting
aspects of A DRAGON FOR
CHRISTMAS are the observa-
tions which Harris makes. He
was raised in the China which
is now history and was very at-
tached to the country and it-
ways. His comparisons between
the past and the present cause
him some pain , but he is deter-
mined to peddle his engines and
so restricts his feelings to a few
overt digs at the minor bureau-
crats with whom he must deal .
Two women are prominent in
the story, seeming to represent
the present and the past. The
present is personified by Mei
Lan , a disciplined, determined
and desexed product of the new
regime, who is assigned to act as
Harris ' interpreter. The past is
seemingly represented by Dr.
Florie Yin , HarrisV childhood
sweetheart and member of an
old , arisocratic family who has
somehow survived ' the transi-
tion between the two eras , and
operates a children 's clinic.
IT SOON develops that Paul
Harris may have considerable
trouble leaving Red China alive.
Although they desperately need
his engines , the government is
anything but friendly, several
mysterious attempts are made
on his life , and intrigue is every-
where.
As is often the case in such
books, the good guys turn out to
be the bad guys , and vice versa.
Paul Harris eventually engineers
the escape of Mei Lan from Red
China , ,  assisted by a turncoat
British journalist of slimy char-
acter and an extremely shrewd
Japanese competitor. It all hap-
pens ar ound Christinas , hence (he
ti t le .
As suspense fiction , A DRA-
GON FOR CHRISTMAS is just a
cut above average , which makes
it readabl y exciting, and long on
int r ica te  plot but short on depth.
As one of the premier fictional
views of Red China , it has more
than usual interest. The country
and a t t i tude  it reveals are tail-
or-made for treachery and in-
trigue, and the outlook is more
than a l i t t le fr ightening.
^¦'I J^




T H E  M A G I C  A N D  M Y S T E R Y
OF WORDS. By  J .  Donald
Adart is .  Holt . Rinehart. Jl 50. .
. Adams has a pleasant way
of savoring, appreciating
and using words , not as a
d e e  p-delving lexicographer
or campus mossback , but as
a prac t i t ioner  of the art of
wri t ing .
He presents a series of es-
says — personal , opinionated
and lively — about many as-
pects of the ever-changing
thought symbols we use in our
oral and written communications.
HE WANDERS with affection-
ate grace through many subjects
in this field. He considers many
ideas on how words originated,
the ways in which words affect us
through  their  sounds; the uses
of vigorous slang words , the uses
and abuses of cliches and folk
expressions ; the gradations of
taboo among four-letter words;
the art of punctuation , the haz-
ards of spelling.
He also considers the King
James version of the Bible as a
work of poetic merit , but of some-
times obscure meanings. He gets
into the changing meanings of
words and arouses psychological ,
e v e n  philosophical , questions
about the differ ence expressed in
the two words "talent " and "ge-
nius. "
IN EXAMINI NG the words of
tomorrow he heaves more than
one shudder when he encounters
the gobbledegook of bureaucrats,
advertisers and sociologists.
Adams pract ices what he deftly
perceives , for he writes well. He
touches , sniffs and nibbles in
fields which too often are dese-
crated by stuffy pedants, and
br ings forth engaging observa-
tions for all of us who enjoy us-
ing words — and who doesn't?
Reviewed by. . the
Winona Public ' i.ibrary Staff
HUNES OF THE NORTH , Sigurd
Olson.
Legends , yarns and exper-
iences from the expanse of
the Quctico Superior area
lo Hudson Bay, the Yukon
and Alaska.
THE SHRUB IDENTIF ICATION
BOOK , George Symonds.
A visual method for the iden-




The author treats industr ial
housekeeping as an applied
science and provides solu
(ions to practical problems
THE ASIANS , Thomas Welly.
The historical backgrounds .
the politi cal and social in-
f i t  utions , Ihe economic sy-
stems and the religions of
fhe peop le of South Asia.
East Asia and Southeast
Asia.
WHEN AM, IS SAID AND
DONE . Rose Franken.
The author  of the "Claudia "
novels tells Ihe story of her
life which offers a p icture
of New York and Hollywood
in the I92() 's and lOllO' s.'
C H I N A  ONLY YESTEKDAY ,
Emil y Hahn .
A history _ of China fr om fhe
Opium war , which ended in
1012. to Mao Tseiung's Re-









ON HER MAJESTY'S SE-
CRET SERVICE. Fleming
NONFICTION
THE AMERICAN WAY OF




THE MYTH , Laskv
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This Week's Clues
ACROSS
I . People who are of a reflec-
tive nature seldom —USH (G or
R>.
4 . Not many people are really
conscious of their own AI—S
(M or H) .
6. When she hears her child
— ALL. a fond mother hurries to
it , as a rule (C or Fl .
7, Usuall y, a self-confident per-
son i.s less likel y to Ret a S--ARK
than one who i.s not (C or TI ) ,
I I . An unsatisfactory r EAI, i.s
apt lo lend to a lot of 'bickering
(D or M ) .
1.1 To have a grievance -• N
your mind i.s ;ipt to impair  your
sense of humor i j  or O) .
IS. An A R - Y  t ype u sually soon
reve-.ils in his conversation that
he is such a person < M  or TI.
Ifi .  It often pays lo probe your
DKFK TS (A ' or C) .
DOWN
2. The charm of many a beau-
tiful garden is largely due to its
SHA-E (D o r  PY
:i. People often follow blindly
the lead of HER— (D or O) .
5. The mere appearance of
SLU— i.s sufficient to depress a
fastidious person f M  or G) .
8. Alas! it 's often those who 're
late for work who 're - -EEN to
leave early at the day 's end
iK . o r -S) --
If: It' s uwually- very hard to
- EAR malicious whispers when
they are about yourself! (B or
11) .
10. It' s seldom surprising for
a man to become attached to a
— OAT he 's had for a long time
( B  or C) . .
12. As a rule , we're more likely
to be LE -T money by a relative
than  by others (F or N ) .
H. A man is ofr -^n courted by
flatterers for what he - AS ( I I
or W)
The Prizewords jackpot is
back in the three-figure
bracket again today after a
week in -which none of the
players was able to come up
with a correct so}utiox to
all of the clues.
Lacking a winning entry in
last week 's contest , the . $90
offered last Sunday carries
over for another week and
$10 is added to" swell the
award for correct answers
to all 16 clues in today 's
puzzle to $100.
T H E  CLOSEST anyone
last week could come to an
award-winning effort w a s
still three letters away from
a perfect score.
Among those who m issed
on three clues was Mrs. La-
vaine Pa rson , St. Charles,
Minn., Rt.  1.
Mrs. Parson also won
honorable mention a -week
before with a card on which
there were only two errors.
Others who stumbled on
only three clues were Mrs.
Joe Ives, 68V_ W; 4th St .;
Alfred Ebert , Alma , Wis.;
Eleanora Landers, 675 Sioux
St.; Mrs. Peter Chiglo Jr.,
Whalan , Minn.; Miss Elinor
Przytarski , 530 W. 4th St.;
Nora Harnmergren, 224 W.
Sanborn St.; Louise Czar-
nowski , 613 E. Howard St.;
Miss Rebecca Peterson , 508
Washington St.; Betty C.
Hames, Morey Hall , and
Mrs. Clinton Renning, Gales-
ville , Wis.
A CHECK OF last week's
Prizewords mail indicates
that  ment ion should be made
again of one of the content
rules.
Once a letter i§~ wri t ten in
on the contest blank it can 't
be erased or written over.
Prizewords judqos have been
instructed to disregard entry
blanks on which there are
either erasures or writo-
ovors.
All entr ies , of course ,
must bo attached to post-
cards -- those sent in enve-
lopes are not eligible for a
prize -- and must be ' mai led
wit h a postmark no later
than  midn igh t  Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
1 Solv« ttlf PRIZEWORDS puillt
by nillno In the miisinq letteri lo makt
Ihf words that yoo fhlnk best III rh*
tlues To do (till road rach clue care-
fully, for you mull think Ihcm oul «nd
9lvp fach word Ol trot meaning
1. Ye» may tub—ill ai many inlrlii
ai you with on tho official miry blank
printed In trill paper but no more thin
one cxncf-siied, hand drawn fncslmlt^ ot
HM diagram. NO " MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
tic.) coplci ot the diagram will be ac-
cepted
1 Anyont l» eligible lo enter PRIIE-
WORDS except employri land mrmbill
•t Itirlr lamlllis) or the Sunday hcwi .
4 To tub—ill an entry, the contei'anl
miHl altacn Ihe tompli-twl puirle or) a
4 crnl POSTAL CARD and mall it The
pcn'al card must hr poilmarkcd before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publl
t*Uof> ol the pullle
5 All entrifl MUST be niallid and
be.ir a pottmarlc . Enlrut not atlachid
cwt a poMal card will not be eligible .
Thl» n<wip,ipi', |t nol responsible loi
entrlei lot! or delayed in the mall En
Irlei not received lo* (udg nc» by « p.m,
WieliWMiny tr.llnwlno. tho dale ol putll
railed ot Ihe pw/il« are not eligible.
Do not enclose enti les in an envelcpa ,
• The Sunday N ws will, award J50 lo
lire conltriiant who-sends In aa ali tor
No claiming at a prlie In necessary.
reel solution, It more than one all-ror-
recf so/ulloe) Is received the or In
money will be shared equally II no
all correct solution Is received lift will
be added lo Ihe following week' s
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
I . There ll only one correct sotu-
1lon to each PRIZEWORDS puiile and
only the correct answer can win. The
decision ol Ihe ludgei Is lln.il and all
contestants agree to abide by the
liKlges decision All entries become Ihe
property of the Sunday News . Only one
prlie wilt be Awarded fo a family unif.
fl. Everyone hat tho tnme opportunity
to win. for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CMEfKED anil the winners announced.





10 The correct solution to. this week's
PRIZEWORDS mill bo publliMt NEXT
SUNDAY
)l. The Sunday News reserves tti»
iicjhl lo coi n-el uny lypogi »phtcal er-
rors which may appear during tha
puij le gamrt .
II. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated anil such words as AN. TUB
and A omitted
11 No entry whlcti hat a letter that
has been i-mied or wilttun over wIM
be considered lor iudglng.
Last Week s Correct
Prizewords Solution
ACROSS
2. WILL sometimes enables a
numerically weaker side to frus-
trate attacking forces ( Wile ) . ' —
A Wile , a trick , more frequently
than sometimes brings about such
an outcome. WILL , determina-
tion , by itself is much less likely
to dp so.
' 4. A pleasant FACE is some-
times made ugly by distortion
( Fact) . — The clue does not re-
fer to what can be done, it refers
to what is done sometimes. With
Fact the statement doesn 't go far
enough — consider what rumors
and gossip do to facts. FACE
is more in accord with the re-
straint of the clue.
5. As a rule , AWE may plainl y
be read in a person's face (Age) .
— Not Age; time's toll can be
very effectively concealed. As a
rule is better with AWE, rever-
ential fear, wonder or dread.
6. I t s  apt to embarrass a hos-
tess when a guest at her dinner
party makes CRASS remarks
(Cross ) . — Apt is too restrained
with Cross; the guest is irritated
or angry and he makes others
feel uncomfortable to say the
least. CRASS, very stupid re-
marks might not be so bad; they
might even be funny.
9. It seldom takes a sharp-eyed
detective long to detect TRACKS
ot a habitual criminal ( Tricks).
— To be able to detect Tricks
calls more for a sharp brain
than sharp eyes. TRACKS fits
better with sharp-eyed.
13. A man of strong character
seldom lets a trifling matter
make him WORRY (Sorry) . —
Such a man might well be con-
scientious , and Sorry implies he
might have done something
wrong or unjust — so that sel-
dom understates. Worry doesn 't
have the implication that
he has done something wrong;
his actions might affect only him-
self.
14. Continual rowing is apt to
make a man BORE ( Sore). —
Apt understates with Sore , if
rowing is taken to mean rowing
a boat , to make the clue read
sensibly With BORE , the rowing
must be read as quarreling, and
BORIS completes the clue well.
15. Most of us occasionally have
experiences that make us feel
BITTER ( Better) . - Do only
most of us only occasionally have
experiences that make us feel
Better? The double qualification
is better with BITTER , a much
less common occurrence.
DOWN
1. As a rule , experienced tra-
velers duly remember what they
LACK for a journey (Pack) . —
Travelers don 't need to be ex-
perienced to remember what they
Pack for a journey ; only a single
grip might be involved. LACK
is better ; from experience they
know what is needed and what
they have to get.
2. It's seldom surprising when
a young bride WASTES dishes to
excess! (Washes) . — WASTES,.
yes. She is inexperienced in cook-
ing. It 's often , rather than seldom
surprising if she Washes dishes
to excess! She'd be making work
for herself! :
3. It' s sometimes quite embar-
rassing when we ' have to refuse
pleas for us to LEAD ( Lend) . —
LEAD makes a better answer,
because our ability might be
open to doubt, So far as Lend is
concerned , we might well be
loolish to' take the risk.
7. When their wives are SIL-
KY, experienced husbands are
usually on their guard ! (Sulky ).
—SILKY is the better word. The
wives have an object in view
and they're out to achieve it!
Sulky dpes not suggest they 're
out to get something.
8. A pointed question by an
opposing lawyer ofter makes an
argumentative witness BLUSTER
(Fluster). — BLUSTER is bet-
ter. This is more likely to be the
reaction of an argumentative
witness to such a question. Often
exaggerates with Fluster , to be
confused , nervous.
10. It's often very difficult to
stop ROW once it starts ( Rot) . —
Once Rot has started , the dam-
age may be beyond repair. With
ROW , the matter might be very
minor.
•11. An ambitious youth is sel-
dom discouraged even if people
CRAB his ideas (Crib) . — CRAB
means to ridicule , pull to pieces;
Crib means to copy, to use un-
fairly and without acknowledge-
ment. As he's ambitious, the
youth is much less likely to be
discouraged by ridicule than
when others profit from his ideas.
12. When we've confessed our
personal problems to an ac-
quaintance , it' s sometimes avvk-
ward when he shows MORE in- "
terest (Mere). — Sometimes is
better with MORE , He might
ask embarrassing questions. At
least often is required with Mere;
we've exposed our intimate af-
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160 Main Phone J-317*
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
I p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundays.
Kids, cats and dogs r— all three appeared as win-
ners in this week's Sunday News Magazine photo con-
test.
"Trying to Keep Cool/' taken by Mrs. Harry Wobbe,
Wabasha , Minn , was named best picture of the week. .
A dog and a cat took consolation honors . "The Sun
Is Too Bright/' snapped by Mrs. Ben Nicholson , 174
W. 5th St., and "Carleton With Fritzie at the Wheel ,"
taken by Mrs. Wendell Fish, 666 Marke t St., were named
consolation winners.
Each week the Sunday News Magazine will award
a $3 prize for the best picture and $1 to consolation
winnersY
TRYING TO KEEP COOL . . . by Mrs. Harry A. Wobbe,
Wabasha, Minn. This week's f irst-p rizt winner.
CARLETON WITH FRITZIE AT THE WHEEL . . .  by Mrs.
Wendell Fish, 666 Market St. Consolation winner .
THE SUN IS TOO BRIGHT . . . by Mrs.  Ben Nicholson,
174 W. 5th St . Consolation winner.
This Week 's >f
y^^C-.\\Wi-rinirig Photos
The Sunday News Photo
Contest is open only to ama-
teur p hotograp hers.  Members
oj the Sunnaij  News s t a f f  and
their famil ies  arc ineligible.
Snapshots must he no small-
er than 2 (JI/ 2 inehes and
must have been made a f t e r
M a y  2 , I9fi,7. Only blaelc
and white pictures will , be
aeeepted.  Da not send nega-
tives or colored prints.
Entrant must print his
name , address , title of p ic-
ture and date tl was taken on
the haek of the pr in t .  Pic-
tures will be juth / ed on the
basis of general unman , m(cr-
est and will NOT be return-
ed.
Mail entries to Frank
lirueske . Photo Contest Edi -
tor , Winona Daily News.
This newspaper assumes no
responsibility f o r  p ictures
lost or damaged in mailing.
I f  seleeted f o r  publication , «i
p icture may be reduced or
enlarged at the discretion oj
Die editoria l s t u f f .
Contest Rules
(Continued from Page 7)
careful about sli pping the girls
in the plot. There must be a real
reason for their presence. It ' s
not like slipping into the long
Branch saloon just to turn a
camera on the girls. "
Of course this will  never hap-
pen. When you see a girl on the
show she 'll he very important to
the plot.
STAK I./XCKWOOI) lias enough
confidence , a crew cut and an
aggressive look to easily fit the
Marine image. He was convinc-
ing enough lo be stopped on the
street after the fir st episode by
a fan who said , "f saw you the
other night. Hut. why weren 't
you stronger '.' You shouldn 't have
let that other Marine get away
with that tough stuff. "
Lockwood tried to explain he
was just an actor and read the
lines , then he gave up. "That
man really believed 1 was the
Marino and did my own dia-
logue, " says (lary.  "I don 't
know how to take it. May be it's
a plus -- meaning that I ' m a
good actor."
How will  "The Lieutenant "
fare against Jackie Cilcason and
"Hootenanny " on Saturday nights
at 7:30 p.m.? (ileason was no
ball of fire last season , but he
still -slaughtered "Sam Bene-
dict" which was replaced this
fall by the Marine series, and
he 'll probabl y give "The Lieu-
tenant " lumps at first. How-
ever , there is the feeling that
perhaps Gleason is familiar
enough to youngsters who will
turn to something more along
their way of th inking which
would mean either "Hootenanny "
or "The Lieutenant ."
Actor Lockwood wasn 't pleased
with the first episode of the ser-
ies , stars seldom are, because
there was li t t le  or no explanation
of the characters , and to Lock-
wood's way of thinking,  this
could have puzzeled many view-
ers. He just arrived plump at
Camp Pendleton
Being confident he feels lat er
shows will hold and intrigue
viewers . "This is a man who
learns and grows every week ."
says Gary .  "There 's a show I
like where I'm assigned to an
air base as an art i l lery spotter
1 climb into a jet and try lo
fight  my fear of fl y ing.  Hy talk -
ing to others and by reasoning I
learn to overcome the fear my-
self I' m proud of such shows "
How atwut buttle .scenes and
death''
"This isn 't a 'Combat' or n
'Victory al Sea , ' "  says lock -
wood "Other shows can do the
battle scenes We're concerned
with Ihe peacetime Marine
Corps. "
No Battles for  'Th e Lieutenant "
Rest si l l ing records of ttie week
based on The Cash lt».r Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey .
SUGAR SHACK , Gilmer Sc
Fireballs
BUSTED , Charles
BE MY BABY , Konettes
WASHINGTON SQUARE,
Village Stompers
DEEP PURPLE , Stevens &
Tempo
BUJK VELVET , Vinton
MEAN WOMAN BLUES,
Orbison
1 CANT STAY MAD AT
YOU , Davis




Bold costume jewelry in. colorful hues promises
to play on eye-catching pa rt in this
season's fashion show
Colors Have No Calendar
^̂ m——mm—m __m^——————i_ _ _̂mm—mwt
.1 don 't know where or how the notion arose that there are such
things as seasonal- colors — colors , that is, which are appropriate
for one time of year and taboo for others . . . .but it is patently false.
The spectrum knows no season .
It is true that certain shades may be more popular at one time
than  another — which means that they 're being used more extensivel y
by the fashion industry at a particular time. But let's not confuse
popular with appropriate.
If a woman finds a certain shade of green , say, flattering to her ,
then I say she should, wear-it with aplomb wherever and whenever she
pleases — whether at an Eskimo convention at the North Pole or at a
camel auction in the middle of the Sahara Desert.
MGREOVERY I FEEL THAT it's short-sighted to speak of "A" color;
because for every basic color you name. 1 could name you. offh and ,
a couple of dozen shades , tints , and variations of that color. And
that's just scratching the surface.
I've always maintained that there 's no such , th ing as a woman not
being able to wear a given color - for the simp le reason that  there
must be a version of that color out of the scores available that .she'll
find flattering.
Now you really can 't blame the fashion industry for altering its
color emphases from time to time — even from season to season. Let's
face the cruel facts. Fashion, after all. is a business; and change
plays a big part in turning investments into profits.
BUT DON'T MAKE THE mistake of thinking that fashion people
are engaged in a conspiracy of planned obsolescence. Other industries
may be accused of this , but we'll fight any such allegation tooth
and nail. Our guiding principle is not. change for the sake of change ,
but change for the sake of progress. And if we create something
which we — and you — feel is so good it shouldn 't be changed , we
simply don 't change it. It becomes a classic .
As far as colors are concerned , I would say that every basic color ,
in one form or another , is a classic. And classics just can 't be fazed
by schedules and timetables.




By ABIGAIL VAN Bl KEN
DKAR ABBY : Since most of our friends are very close , we've
made it a habit to drop in on each other at any old time, and
overlook the surroundings. As a result of this casual att i tude ,
I'm afra id  1 have become a very poor hostess. The fact was
realized when my doctor 's wife called on me two days ago with
a small  gift  for my new bab y. Of all t imes for company to come!
The weather  was damp, so I kept all five children inside , and
my Hving room was u t te r  chaos. My daughter was ill . and I
had p illows piled up at one end of the couch. The other end
was piled high wi th  clean laundrv to be folded. The chairs were
stacked wi th  diapers to lie folded. The carpet
was out of si ght under - magazines , newspapers
and toys . If I had been in the midst of straight-
ening up the mess, it wouldn 't have been so bad.
But I was cu t t i ng  out costumes for the children 's
Thanksgiv ing play ;\s if 1 bad nothing else to
do . I was so embarrassed when this woman
appeared at my door tha t  I didn ' t even offer
her a . cha i r .  I t hanked  her for the gift  and also
wrote her a I h ank \ou note . Should I call and
apolog ize? 1 can 't forget how t i lde  I must have
appeared to her I pot lip at f ive  o'clock Ib is
morning wor ry ing  about what  she must  have
thoug ht of tne . What  should I do '.'
SO A S I I A M K I )
Abby
IH-'.AK A S H A M K . I ) :  Here wo go again! Your homo Is
vnnr palace,  anil if you w a u l  lo slack your laundry  to the
ceiling in your l iving room , it ' s your privilege. A caller who
could have thrown you inlo such a l i / . /v  is not "close " enough
for a drop in vis i t .  Slio was thought less  not to have given you
at loast  an hour 's notice. Call her when your house is in order
some af ternoon and inv i t e  lier for coffee ,
PI!Al t  ABBY:  When I inv i te  my relatives for d inner ,  they
ask . "Wha t 's the  celebration .' '' Or , "Who else is com inn ? "  They
seem to expect inc to sell them on Ihe idea of coining, or per-
haps l liey want  guaranteed en t e r t a inmen t .  Why can ' t re la t ives
be so gracious as fr iends in accepting inv i t a t i ons '.' MOLLY
Itl - '.,\U MOLLY: Some are. Yon can 't pick vovi r relatives,
hut vou CAN i»iek your dinner guests.
|)1-:A U  ABBY : I am :ifl years old and the mot her of three
children My husband and 1 have been happ il y married for l'.1
years  This summer whi le  my husband was away on business I
became intereste d in my best fr iend 's husband , lie , lias two chil-
dren M y problem is obvious Should we break up two homes
invo lv ing  f ive  chi ldren and two innocent grown ups to gain hap-
piness for ourselves '.' Or should we sacr i f ice  t ins  love of oui^-sCuf
the  sake of our f ami l i e s '.' 111( 1 DKCISION
I I K V I t  BKi :  Sacrif ice  your  "love. " Happ iness can never
lie bu i l t  on the  lu-n i  l lm-nl.  of otliers .
What ' s on your" mind ''  Kor a personal rep l y, scud a sell
addressed , .stamped envelope to Abliy , iiox ' :<<>. '.. 1' evcrlv Hi l l s ,
Cal i f ,
Reflections $
In a Fashion Mirror H
All that glitters may not bo gold , hut it sure i.s bold. Jewelry
is coming in larger chunks  and more vibran t  hues . Most ol it is "lake "
and doesn t pretend lo be a n y t h i n g  else.
l ,ook for: huge clusters of r ichl y-
colored stones dan d l ing  preci pitousl y
from the  ears , massive bibs encirc l ing
the  neck and p lungin g  to dashing dep ths ,
ovorscaled brooches and pendants  luxu-
r i a t i n g  in the  in t e rp l ay  of meta l  and
stone .
M a m m o t h  medallions , supermansi/ .-
ed c u f f l i n k s , and p lethoras ol ' pearls w i l h
jeweled clasps also bedeck today 's f l i r t a -
t ious female , (tint mind you, onl y one
m a j o r  piece at a t ime. )
FASHION TIP
1 fear  t h a t  in nvent columns I' ve
neglec ted  one of my f a v o r i t e  s ub j e c t s :
hands .  So i mp o r t a n t  a're these  most uo-
, l iveab le  ami expressive m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  of
a w o m a n 's e legance  and f e m i n i n i t y  t h a t
I r ea l ly  don 't t h i n k  loo mu c h  concern
could be voiced about  t h e m .
Hy way of r epa ra t i on . I i n t e n d  to  de-
vo te  s u b s t a n t i a l  space to  t h e  care an d
feed ing  of h ands  in f i l l  t i re  a r t i c l e s
In the  m e a n w h i l e , however , l ake  a
cue f rom some of Amer ica 's" most f a s h i on -
able ladW brought  to you t h r o u g h t h e
cour t e sy  of OW>g Cassiai .
Da i l y ove rus ing  can help you achieve
more supp le , more g r a c e f u l  hand s .
Wheneve r  you have a spare moment  or
two  p e r f o r m  a series of c l ench ing  a n d
s t r e t c h i n g  m o t i o n s  wit h t h e  h a n d s .  Al-
t e r n a t e  m a k i n g  a f i s t  and  t h e n  op e n i n g
w ide , e x t en d i n g  y o u r  l i ng e r s  out  as f a r
as t h e y ' l l  j >o .
•'C UNT ,n:wr.i.nY'» , ,  L>on I overt  ire your  hand  muscles.
Take it easy at f i r s t .  As t i m e  noes on
you 11 hod tfiat you 'l l  be able to increase the  n u m be r  of r epe t i t i ons  - -
and v i t a l , a l ive  f e e l i n g  at your  f i n g e r t i ps.
by
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
' 'Tune- Up '
Exercises
LIKE to conduct your
own symphony for
streamlining? Then fol-
low the beat and exer-
cise to' /music. Your per-
sonal "hip parade" helps




a series of tunes on mag-
netic tape that are timed
to the number of repeti-
tions. For instance, sing-
er Nancy Setiiro aids bal-
ance and strengthens
limbs with a lunge step,
practiced to a tango
rhythm. The st retch-step
is repeated 10 times on
each leg.
i 3
To slim your torso ,
firm your thighs — be-
gin now to exercise. To
the lilting three-quarter
tempo of a waltz , extend
left foot on chair back.
Stretch forward until
left hand touches elevat-
ed foot. As you become
more limber , count with
the music one-two; then ,
on three-four , s l i d e
BOTH hands down the
leg to toe ti ps. Rehearse
10 times.
Next , while the tape
recorder sends out a live-
ly march tempo , enjoy a
high-kicking, circulation-
boosting tune-up. Pranc-
ing in place , raise left
knee t oward chest. As
the young singer demon-
strates , k e e p  posture
erect by grasping a chair
hack , which i.s placed be-
hind figure. Perfor in 16
times. Practi cing rou-
tines to varying beats ,
from slow to peppy pac-
ed , helps build up en-
durance!.
Youth Parade WHIMSEY
THERE'S A BASIC DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A MAN AND A
WOMAN. A PHYSIOLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION THAT AC-
COUNTS FOR MANY OF THE DISTINGUISHING CHARACTER-
ISTICS OF EACH SEX . . . MEN HAV E POCKETS.
Laugh if you will ' at a woman's purse, but how else
can 3 mere female hang onto lipstick , comb, driver 's
license , credit cards , shopp ing lists , a scrap of material
to be matched , one earring, keys , milk money, program
from last year 's Christmas concert , tissue handker chie fs ,
emery board, the new recipe for chicken cacciaiore, and
a few bobby pins?
BESIDES THAT, A WOMAN CAN ALWAYS CLOUT A WOULD-
BE-MOLESTER OR A TOO-AMOROUS SUITOR OVER THE HEAD
WITH A PROPERLY PACKED PURSE AND INFLICT CONSIDER-
ABLE, IF NOT IRREPARABLE, DAMAGE .. .
. A ..
This is the time of year when all the hours hoarded by ¦
labor-saying devices are spent repairing the gadgets so
they will run again in time for the coming holidays.
SCIENCE IS MAKING PROGRESS (?) NOW THE DOCTORS
CLAIM THAT BESIDES THE VIRUS, COMMON COLDS ARE
OFTEN CONTRACTED BY PEOPLE WHO ARE DEEP IN THE
THROES OF AN INTENSE EMOTION, SUCH AS ANGER, FEAR,
WORRY, OR FRUSTRATION.
So witty wives perhaps no longer need io lovingl y ask
a spouse if he is "happy " — they can instead just count
the number of colds he entertained during the last two
months!!
ONLY IN A WONDERFUL, PUZZLING LAND LIKE AMERICA
COULD THE WORD "ECONOMY" MEAN TWO ENTIRELY OP-
POSITES : LARGE AS IN SOAP FLAKES, AND SMALL AS IN
AUTOMOBILES.
The most successful parents on our street claim they
are like the modern car when it comes to famil y disci-
pline — they may look convertible , but they reall y are
hardtop . . .
, A ,
A REAL MIRACLE WILL OCCUR WHEN ONE OF THE NEW
MIRACLE DRUGS TURNS OUT TO BE INEXPENSIVE.
A pessimist is someone who feels had when he feels
good for fear he will feel worse when he feels better .
, A . 
WALL TO WALL CARPETING CAN BE DELIGHTFUL, BUT
SPARE ME, PLEASE, FROM THE DOMESTICITY THAT FOSTERS
WALL-TO-WA LL THINKING . . .
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DEAR HELOISE:
I save all the plastic bags from my dry cleaning •
and use them to wrap and pad those wire coat hangers.
It's wonderful. The hangera never rust and the pad-
ding prevents creases across the shoulders on dresses
and suits .
Here's how I do it:
Cut the plastic bugs into
three or four-inch .st rips,
Start wrapping the strips at
— ——mm— *;—— '
the top ol the coat hanger
(where the hook is). Wrap
completely around all the
wire. It takes about three
plastic bags to really do a
flood job. The colored b;igs
•re very pretty. Especially
the blue ones,
When I want hangers that
<_M|g'f__ i_iy'i»« ""( ' u'."*^*"1 '^'^-' !^" 1 - '
are really padded nt the
shoulder I Use an old nylon
stocking wrapped around
the shoulder part of the
hangor fi rst and then cover
lt with plastic.
This makes drip drying





When I make French toast,
I put at least a tablespoon or
more of maple syrup In the
BATTER and beat It with tho
agg. I found that It browns
better and Is delicious. Try It.
Ml* W. F.
Maple, almond, banana and
ait kinds of ImiUUoB flavor*
i , i ' !|| nmyMH IW_M__WM_____|:_ _̂iMaMm_mm^^
tags may be added to French
toast batter. These may b«
bought at food stores and
they sre very Inexpensive.
Just try banana flavoring . . .
If. really terrlf. ..^
DEAR HELOISE:
If you have to give a pill
to your dog and do not want
to do it by force, try wrap-
ping It in a little wad of
liverwurs t, and he will




There are many of tfs who
have a favorite old broom,
but it is usually shorter
on one side than the other
side. •
Do -women know that
they can soak the broom in
hot water for about ten min-
utes, and while it is still toet
trim it evenly with the kit-
chen shears? It will not
only be even, but will
sweep harder and get more
dirt upl Joseph P.
A WINNING PITCHER
DEAR HELOISE:
Have you ever had a
cream pitcher that leaked
on your tablecloth? Try
putting a little butter on the
lip of the cream pitcher
and the cream will run right
back into the pitcher in-
stead of drip, drip, drip,
etc.
I have found that plain
baking soda will remove
the black marks from my
tile floors. Shirley
DEAR HELOISEr
Here is a good use for old
diapers. I make a small hole
in the center so they will
slip over a hanger, and they
make excellent dust covers
for suits and clothing that
are seldom worn.
This certainly has cut




I -bought a small plastic
liucktt (or pail} at my dim»
\
store and attached a shower
curtain clip to it. I hang
this on the line and use it
' for my clothespins. It slides
up and down the line beau-
tifully.
The new , lightweight
plastic utility pails are
brightly colored and could





screens I take them to the
carport nnd lay them FLAT
' on the cement floor.
Take a pail of hot sudsy
water and scrub the screens
with a BROOM! Rinse with
the water hose on both
sides and stand them on
their ends to dry. By the
time my windows are clean
my screens are dry and
ready to put back up.
Sylvia
DRAB HELOISEr
Do you, too, freeze things
with an Inner wrap of vox
pape>r and when you go to use
the food, the wax paper sticks
and tear* (naturally only'
when you are In a rush) and
the paper won't pull away
from the foodT
Next time It happens Just
SVyiSIl Uiewax-p«p«r-fiov«re4
article under the COT,D water
faucet for an Instant . . .
Just lonjf enough to barely
pnss the water over the wax
wrap . . . and wateh thn ense
with which tho paper comes
free from the food!
Mrs. Don Hancock
• • •




Those cotton swabs, we
Use to clean the baby 's ears
are just wonderful for
cleaning hard -to - get-a t
cracks and crevices around
the house, especially the
corner tiles in the shower
where mold collects,
Dip the cotton swa _ in
straight household bleach
and rub up the corner a
few times. Mold disappears




Ona of the best ways I
have found to clean broil-
ers or skillets where food
has stuck is to put used
. coffee grounds in them,
let sit awhile and then wash
off. It works fine and does
not harm the metal.
Mrs. Sue DeShong
• • •
Now,# who would ever
think of a way to use
those coffee grounds ex-
cept our dear Sue?
Try it on a skillet after •
scrambling eggst Terrif! I
used a paper napkin to
wipe the goo with , and it
worked like a charm!
Thanks, Sue.
Heloise
jl .̂  i 
)¦ 
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DEAR HELOISE:
I nlways carry an old
metal compact with me in
my purse.
This really makes an ex-
cellent e m e r g e n c y  ash
tray. It is~ _ireproof , can. be
shut tight and really comes
In handy. This can be kept
either in your pocket or
Purse- Barb
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